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ABSTRACT
This thesis offers a corpus-based analysis and description of two of the most
frequently used words in Modern Standard Arabic (MSA), namely  ر َ ْؼ ََي/ba‟da/ (after, after
[that]) and َ
ََ  َه ْز/qabla/ (before, ago). To this end, a corpus of 4,102,134 tokens was compiled
from two prominent Arabic news websites: CNN and BBC as a purposive sample. The
investigation of this study adopted the linguistic analysis as a main research method to
characterize these two adverbial nouns, using WordSmith Tools as a main instrument for data
analysis, based on Sinclair's model (1999) for data sampling, and Hunston‟s classification
(2002, p. 46) for data categorization. Three linguistic qualities were addressed in the present
analysis: semantic values and cohesive functions, syntactic features, and idiomatic usages.
The study identified a set of 459 occurrences for  ر َ ْؼ ََي/ba‟da/, and classified them into three
categories according to its meanings: after, after that, and idiomatic expressions. The study
also identified a set of 374 instances for َ
ََ  َه ْز/qabla/, and classified them also into three
categories according to its meanings: before, ago, and idiomatic expressions. The study
indicated that the target words play a crucial role in the organization and interpretation of the
Arabic online news. The findings can create a basis for future research where a linguistic
analysis of the adverbial nouns in Arabic could be carried out in order to increase knowledge
of AFL learners about the adverbial use. Findings could also be used for further pedagogical
purposes.
KEYWORDS: Arabic adverbial nouns, adverbial nouns of time, adverbial nouns of place, ر َ ْؼ ََي
/ba‟da/, after, َ
ََ  َه ْز/qabla/, before, corpus-based studies, corpus-based analysis,
linguistic analysis, Arabic online news.
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CHAPTER ONE

1. INTRODUCTION

1.1 Rationale of the Study and Statement of the Problem:
Investigating the literature on adverbs reveals that they are generally considered an
inconsistent and improperly defined syntactic class, without a clearly defined role in a
sentence or phrase. In Arabic, this situation has been adequately outlined by Fehri (1997). 1
According to him, “Although there is a quite rich generative literature on adverbs in other
languages, Arabic „adverbial nouns‟ have not been even primarily described” (p. 9).
Indeed, Arabic is well-known for having remarkably rich adverbial nouns which are
very crucial because their structure is commonly used in daily life communications
(Buckwalter & Parkinson, 2011).2 This reflects the importance of giving a particular attention
to such frequent words. Among other reasons for teaching and learning such words is that
they promote the proficiency of AFL learners and hence make them more fluent. In addition,
although many of these words alone do not carry much meaning, they do affect the meaning
of a sentence and help make it understandable (Schmitt, 2000; Meara, 1995; Thornber).

345

However, it is rare to find studies that aim to detect the adverbial use of Arabic in real life,
which thus could negatively impact AFL learners.
Moreover, Arabic researchers, e.g. (Fehri, 1997), and authors of reference books, e.g.
Badaw , Y nus and Mahanna (1983-),6and Al‟osh (2000)7have typically relied on their own

 What is called “adverb” in English may not correspond to the adverbial use in Arabic. So, we cannot refer with the same
term to both. The researcher thinks that the terms “adverbial noun of place” and “adverbial noun of time” are the closest in
meaning with the concept of adverbs in English.

1
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intuitions about the adverbial use in Arabic, rather than authentic occurrences. For example,
Badaw and Y nus (1988)8stated in their introduction of the first part of َ ْ٤َِطؼ٢ َك٢ٓحٌُظخد َحألٓخ

خٜٖ َر٤و١َ َحُ٘خ٤ش َُـ٤ حُِـش َحُؼَر/Al-kitābu al-`asāsyu f ta‟l mi al-lughati al-„arabiyati li-ghayri alnātiq na bi-hā/ that the philosophy behind providing the Arabic syntactic structures in this
book depended on their thoughts and personal experience. Additionally, many of these
researchers and authors also use the terminology of “adverb” and mix between it for English
and what the adverbial use and function are in Arabic. For instance, Wright (1967, pp. 28288),9Haywood and Nahmad (1962, p. 426, pp. 431-33),10Thatcher (1993, pp. 305-12),11AbuChacra (2007, pp. 299-308),12Ahmed (2008, pp. 199-200) inaccurately called this type of
13

Arabic nouns “adverbs”.
Furthermore, Arabic dictionaries failed to offer adequate vocabulary-building
information for adverbial nouns, and failed to offer sufficient adverbial variety in their
entries. For example, Wehr (1976, p. 66) in his dictionary “A dictionary of modern written
14

Arabic” considered the adverbial noun  ر َ ْؼ ََي/ba‟da/ as a preposition ignoring its main adverbial
functions, as well as its other collocates that help introduce idiomatic expressions, e.g. َرَؼْي...َُْ
/lam… ba‟d/ “[not]… yet” as in:  َ ْزيَأ َرَؼْي٣َ َْْ َُ َ َْ٤َِْٔ حُظ/al-tasl mu lam yabda` ba‟d/ (Delivery has
not started yet), and َّٞ٣َ  ًٓخ َر َ ْؼ ََيَٞ٣ /yawman ba‟da yawmin/ “gradually” as in: ّٞ
َ َ ٣َ  ًٓخ َر َ ْؼ ََيَٞ٣َ َخػَيٜ
َ َطَظ
/tataṣa‟aḍu yawman ba‟da yawmin/ (it increases gradually). Accordingly, this could create
adverbial-related problems which adversely affect the performance of these reference books,
as well as AFL learners‟ understanding.
Hence, this study is motivated by these facts and therefore attempts to authentically
describe and analyze the linguistic features of Arabic adverbial nouns basing its evidence on
illustrative examples and exposition of extensive corpus contexts. Therefore, research on
2
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such issues can assist curricula developers to perform the needed improvements which help
authentically introduce Arabic adverbial nouns in more comprehensible way.
This study is also motivated by the fact that  ر َ ْؼ ََي/ba‟da/ (after) and َ
ََ  َه ْز/qabla/ (before,
ago) are two of the most frequent words in Arabic (Buckwalter & Parkinson, 2011),15which
draw the researcher‟s attention to investigate them as two samples of Arabic adverbial nouns.
Since it is so difficult to analyze  ر َ ْؼ ََي/ba‟da/ and َ
ََ  َه ْز/qabla/ in all Arabic texts, the
researcher has decided to select media Arabic as a purposive sample. Among the reasons that
led to choosing media Arabic is that the language of news is the most salient genre of media
Arabic (Taha, 1995; Al-Jarrah, 2011). This can assist AFL students interested in Arabic
1617

news and Modern Standard Arabic (MSA) in general. Hence, this study has benefited from
CNN and BBC corpora of Arabic news wire texts (Saad & Ashour, 2010) to investigate four
18

main linguistic qualities, namely semantic values and cohesive functions, syntactic features,
and idiomatic usages of  ر َ ْؼ ََي/ba‟da/ and َ
ََ  َه ْز/qabla/.

1.2 Adverbs – Concept and Term:
Adverbs in English are a part of speech used to describe, modify or tweak the
meaning of verbs, adjectives, adverbs, clauses or whole phrases or sentences (Cambridge
Dictionaries Online).19Adverbs in English semantically function to express relations of place,
time, manner, frequency, attendant circumstance, degree, cause, inference, result, condition,
exception, concession, purpose, or means. They answer questions such as how? when?
where? in what way? and to what extent? (Hurford, 1994, pp. 10-12; Crystal, 1995, p.
211). Some examples:
2021
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 She sang loudly (loudly modifies the verb sang, indicating the manner of singing)
 We left it here (here modifies the verb phrase left it, indicating place)
 I worked yesterday (yesterday modifies the verb worked, indicating time)
 You are quite right (the adverb quite modifies the adjective right)
 Certainly we need to act (certainly modifies the sentence as a whole)
Considering the definitions mentioned above, we find that there are no concrete
adverbs in Arabic. However, this is not apparent in Arabic because of the inherent flexibility
and the expressiveness of Arabic. The following sentences exemplify some means used in
Arabic to perform such functions, in comparison to English:
A. He came quickly (quickly modifies the verb came, indicating the manner of
coming). But, in Arabic we can use the prepositional phrase (genitive case
„nunated‟) to provide this function, and say: َػش
ََ ََََْٔؿخ ََء َر
ََ /jā‟a bi-sur‟atin/ (he came
with speed). This is the way we use adverbial in ECA, sometimes in educated
spoken Arabic or some MSA writings in modern literature, moreover, we can
sayَ غ٣َٓ
َ َ ٞ َٗل٠َِ  َؿخ َء َ َػ/jā`a „ala naḥwin sar ‟in/ (he came in a manner of speed).
However, ٍ حُ َلخ/ḥāl/ (the adverbial noun of state) clause is commonly used to
carry out this function, and say:  َؿخ َءََْٓٔػًخ/jā`a musri‟an/.
Besides, we may use the case of (ٚ َلظٛ)َ ٍََ َحُٔ ْط َِنٞ َٗخثذَ َحُ َٔ ْلؼ/nā`ibu al-maf‟ulu almutlaku (ṣifatuhu)/ (the substitute of the absolute object/cognate accusative [its
adjective]) to also perform this role:َؼًخ٣َٓ
َ َ َؿخ َء/jā`a sar ‟an/.
B. I scarcely saw him (scarcely modifies the verb saw, indicating frequency). But, in
Arabic we use َٖ َُِ َؼيَى٤ٍَ َحُٔ ْط َِن َحُٔزٞ حُ َٔ ْلؼ/al-maf‟ulu al-mutlaku al-mubaynu li-
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l‟adadi/ (the absolute object indicating number) to provide this function, and say:

َٗخىًٍحٙ َأ ٍَح/`arāhu nādiran/ (I rarely see him).
Similarly, this kind of the absolute object can be used with: sometimes, always,
approximately, suddenly, often, etc., to introduce such functions, and say: َخ ًٗخ٤ َْأك
/aḥyānan/ (sometimes),  ىَحث ًٔخ/dā`iman/ (always), زًخ٣َ طَ ْو/taqr ban/ (almost), َكـْ َؤ ًَس
/faj`ātan/ (suddenly), and  ؿَخُزًخ/ghāliban/ (often).
C. I hit him hard (hard modifies the verb hit, indicating the manner of hitting). In
Arabic, we can also use َعََُِٖٞ٘٤ٍََحُٔ ْط َِنَحُٔزٞ حُ َٔ ْلؼ/al-maf‟ulu al-mutlaku al-mubaynu
li-lnaw‟i/ (the absolute object indicating type) to express this function, and say:

يح٣ً َْ ًرخََٗيٟ
َ ََٚ ََرْظٟ
َ /ḍarabtuhu ḍarban shad dan/.
In addition to using prepositional phrases, the substitute of the absolute object (its
adjective), the absolute object indicating number, and the absolute object indicating type to
express such adverbial use, Arabic also employs the adverbial nouns of place and time
(Adverbial Object or َٚ٤ٍ َكٞ حُ َٔ ْلؼ/al-maf‟ulu f hi/) in the un-nunated form, e.g. َرَؼْي/ر َ ْؼ ََي
/ba‟da/ba‟du/ (after, later, etc.) and ََْ َهز/َ
ََ  َه ْز/qabla/qablu/ (before, previously, etc.) (Haywood
& Nahmad, 1962, p. 426).22
Badawi, Carter and Gully (2004, pp. 56-57)23also mentioned that the class of pure
adverbs in Arabic is extremely small. For instance:

 There are some particles with adverbial function, e.g. ٢
َْ  َك َو/faqaṭ/ (only), ٢
َْ  َه/qaṭ/ (never).
 The concept of the adverbial nouns of place and time (ANP and ANT, henceforward) in Arabic is much closer to the
adverbs of time and place in English.
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 َحُ َـخٓ َؼش َأ ْمس٠
ََ َََََُْزضَ َاَٛ ًََ /ðahbtu `ilā al-jāmi‟ati `ams/ (ANT) (I went to the university

-

yesterday). (adverb of time)
- ََاليَوم٢َُٓخ
ََ ََض٣َْ ٍََََأ/rā`aytu sall al-yawma/ (ANT) (I saw Sally today). (adverb of time)
1996َ  َحُ َٔ ْي ٍَ َٓش َ ُم ْن َُرٌََٙٛ ٠ُذ َاًٛ ً ْ٘ض َأ/kuntu `aðhabu `ilā haðihi al-madrasati munðu

-

1996/ (ANT) (I have been going to this school since 1996). (adverb of time)

َ ُطش َت ْحتَ َح
َ  حُو/al-qiṭatu taḥta aṭ-ṭāwilatu/ (ANP) (The cat is underneath the
- َ َُشٝطخ
table). (adverb of place)
Because of the way Arab grammarians described the adverbial use in Arabic, and due
to their categorization of the concept under different terminology and types, it seems not to
be an easy task to be able to make general statements about all the different uses of adverbs
in Arabic.

1.3 Adverbial Nouns – Importance in Cohesion and Conjunction:
Cohesion is the set of language devices which express relationships or links through a
text or discourse separate from the structural level of sentence grammar (Halliday, 1994, pp.
309–311). It forms part of the study of what Halliday calls “texture”, which in turn is part of
24

the study of coherence (Halliday, 1994, pp. 334; Halliday & Hasan, 1976, pp. 2–3). Halliday
25

and Matthiessen (2004, p. 536) note that ―cohesive devices make it possible to link items
26

of any size, whether below or above the clause; and to link items at any distance, whether
structurally related or not.
 Some of them are: adverb, adverbial, adverbial noun, adverbial object, circumstantial object, locative adverb, prepositional
noun.
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Generally, a conjunction guarantees a cohesive relationship between ideas presented
in any text. Therefore, conjunctions are considered to be essential in both writing and reading
since they connect separate clauses, phrases, sentences, and paragraphs into an integrated
unit (Hartnett, 1980).27
Ryding (2005, p. 413) pointed out that some Arabic adverbial nouns act as adverbial
28

conjunctions which fill the role of subordinating conjunctions in English, such as „where,‟
„when,‟ „while,‟ and „as.‟ That is, they introduce a clause subordinate to the main clause by
indicating a place or time relation between the two, e.g. غ٤
َ  َك/ḥaythu/ (whereas), َ ر َ ْؼ َي/ba‟da/
(after), َ
ََ  َه ْز/qabla/ (before, ago), َ٘ َٔخ٤َ ر/baynmā/ (while),  ر َ ْؼ َي َٓخ/ba‟damā/ (after), and ََْ  ػ/thumma/
(then).
Jacobsson (1977)29emphasized that besides the main role of “adverbial nouns” in
introducing adverbial expressions, they may be employed in conjunctions and thus in
cohesion. For example,َ" َٓخٍٝ"َ٠َُ َاٝي٤ََٓ
ََ يَح ْٗظَ َو
ََ ًَُ َََب ْعد.َََ َح ْْلػَخ ٍَس٤َ َٓز٠َِ َ َػ٢ٗ"َ َح َأل ْٓزَخْٞـ٤َ"ٓ ِْظَخَك٠َُ َََا٤ََُ ِْ ََكَٚى َك َؼ ْظ

َ ٣ َح ْْل/dafa‟athu li-llraḥ l `ila „Silta V g ‟ a-lasbān alā sab l al-`I‟āra. ba'da ālika intaqal
٢ُطخ
M d `ila „R mā‟ al-iṭāl / (It pushed him to go to the Spanish (club) „Celta Vigo‟ on loan.
After that, Mido moved to the Italian (club) „Roma‟). This example shows that  ر َ ْؼ ََي/ba‟da/
here introduces an (new) action which is antecedent to another reference (old) action just
mentioned and stated in the previous sentence. This NEW states an action headed, but not
linked, by  ر َ ْؼ ََي/ba‟da/ which only signals for OLD referenced action stated in a prior sentence.
Thus,  ر َ ْؼ ََي/ba‟da/ signals the temporal sequence and acts as a conjunctive.
Therefore, some adverbial nouns may be also called adverbial conjunctions,
conjunctive adverbs or subordinating conjunctions. When they assume this type of function,
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they signal the relationship between the adverbials and another clause, usually an
independent clause, so that the former is grammatically dependent on the latter. Thus, such
“adverbial nouns” establish meaning relations based on preceding fragments or discourse
units.
Keating (1942) argued that “adverbial nouns” not only give information about when
30

and where things happen, but they are also used to control the strength of general statements.
This is clearly illustrated in the crucial role of adverbial nouns in conjunction and cohesion in
the just mentioned example. Hence, writers/speakers use “adverbial nouns” benefiting from
these functions; thus, clarity and precision can be added to sentences. Moreover,
writers/speakers who use adverbial nouns well are very aware of who their audience is and
what types of general statements or claims they will accept and what types of general
statements or claims will need to limit in some way.
One proviso which needs repeating here relates to the role of some adverbial nouns as
connective markers, we ascertain that this characterization has no implication on their
classification as adverbial objects (Costa, 2008, pp. 15-16). As in the just mentioned
31

example, the adverbial meaning of  ر َ ْؼ ََي/ba‟da/ as well as its syntactic feature helped lead to its
conjunctive and cohesive function, not vise versa.

1.4 Research Questions:
In order to analyze the linguistic features of  ر َ ْؼ ََي/ba‟da/ and َ
ََ  َه ْز/qabla/, the researcher
has benefited from CNN and BBC corpora of Arabic news to find answer to the following
main questions:
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A. What are the semantic value and cohesive function of  ر َ ْؼ ََي/ba‟da/ and َ
ََ  َه ْز/qabla/?
B. What are the syntactic features that mark  ر َ ْؼ ََي/ba‟da/ and َ
ََ  َه ْز/qabla/?
C. What are the idiomatic usages of َ ر َ ْؼ َي/ba‟da/ and َ
ََ  َه ْز/qabla/ as reflected by analyzed
body of data?

1.5 Organization of the Thesis
To answer these research questions, this thesis is organized into five chapters to
present an analysis of the two adverbial nouns:  رَؼْ ََي/ba‟da/ and َ
ََ  َه ْز/qabla/. In addition to this
chapter, the second chapter provides an overview of literature on adverbial nouns in Arabic
from the perspective of their definition, functions, structures, types, and meanings, as well as
the two analyzed adverbial nouns.
The third chapter deals primarily with methodology and data used in the study. This
addresses the method of research, data collection, instruments of the study, data sampling,
and the philosophy behind data analysis.
The fourth chapter introduces analysis and discussion of the target words in CNN and
BBC websites according to their semantic values and cohesive functions, syntactic features,
and idiomatic usages.
In the fifth chapter, a conclusion that summarizes all reached findings is presented as
well as limitations of the study, future studies, and implications of the thesis.
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1.6 Important Definitions:
ADVERBS: in English, the category of „Adverbs‟ is a lexical category that modifies
everything but nouns and pronouns; they describe verbs, adjectives, adverbs, or sentences.
Adverbs answer questions about how (manner), where (place), or when (time) an action took
place (Hurford, 1994, p. 10). In Arabic, however, this category is covered by several
syntactic categories such as prepositional phrases, the substitute of the absolute object (its
adjective), the absolute object indicating number, and the absolute object indicating type, and
the adverbial nouns of place and time.
CORPUS is a systematic collection of authentically occurring texts (of written and/or
spoken language). “Systematic” means that the structure and contents of the corpus applies
certain extralinguistic principles, e.g. representation, size, sampling, and balance. In spite of a
“corpus” can indicate to any non-randomly text collection, it is usually used in a narrower
sense today, and is often only used to indicate to the computerized format of the systematic
text collections (Hunston, 2002, p. 2).32
CORPUS LINGUISTICS (LC) is the analysis of naturally occurring language on the
basis of computerized corpora. Commonly, the analysis is carried out with the assistance of
the computer, i.e. software or a program, and takes into consideration the wordlist,
frequency, concordance, collocation and chunks (and other capabilities) of the phenomena
investigated (O'Keeffe & McCarthy, 2010, p. 7; McEnry & Hardie, 2012, p. 1).3334
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1.7 Operational Definitions:
َ /Ḍharfu az-zamāni/ it is what is
ADVERBIAL NOUN OF TIME (ANT) or َٕظَْ فَحَُِ َٓخ
indicated by the time of the occurrence of an action and implies the meaning of the
preposition ٢ ك/f / (in) (Ibn Ya‟ sh, V. 2, p. 41; Ibn Jinn , 1985, p. 110).

3536

َ /Ḍharfu al-makāni/ it is what
ADVERBIAL NOUN OF PLACE (ANP) or َٕظَْ ف َحُ َٔ ٌَخ
is indicated by the place of the occurrence of an action and usually implies the meaning of
the preposition ٢ ك/f / (in) (Ibn Ya‟ sh, V. 2, p. 41; Ibn Jinn , 1985, p. 110).

3738

COHESIVE FUNCTION is used in this study for the relationships obtaining among
the clauses, sentences, and/or paragraphs of a text including the studied terms. These
relationships are signaled by certain semantic and lexical features reflecting discourse
structure on a higher, semologic stratum.
IDIOMATIC USAGE refers to the adverbial phrase/expression that is peculiar and
cannot be understood from the individual meanings of its elements, or cannot be deduced
from a general knowledge of the words and their meaning, but rather, we need to simply
memorize them.
SEMANTIC VALUE is the connotation role the two studied adverbial nouns perform
in their co-text.
SYNTACTIC FEATURE is the grammatical pattern or structure of the two studied
adverbial nouns they typically occur or repeat in a way that enables analyzing their
constituent and sketching their sentences.
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2. LITERATURE REVIEW
Investigating the literature on the adverbial nouns in Arabic was conducted using three
bibliographic tools to ensure as wide a coverage as possible, to allow the study to „triangulate‟
across the three sets of search results, and to increase overall reliability and validity. The three
bibliographic tools used were: AUC Library (Library One Search and Online Catalog), Google
(Google Search Engine, Google Scholar and Google Books), and the digital library for the
Egyptian Universities‟ Libraries (EUL). In addition, the researcher used Arabic-L:LING
(Arabic ListServ) and bibliographies on Arabic Linguistics to identify further resources.
As a consequence, a gap in the literature regarding the researched topic has been found
and, consequently, the contribution the present study can make to AFL teaching and learning,
Arabic lexicography, and Arabic references- whether they are intuition-based or corpus-based.
Therefore, the literature selected for inclusion in this review is primary one. The
researcher categorized this review into the major themes under investigation; four of which
are addressing definition, functions, structures and cohesive roles of adverbial nouns in
Arabic, inscribing types and meanings of these adverbial nouns, and theoretically tackling the
two researched adverbial nouns:  ر َ ْؼ ََي/ba‟da/ and َ
ََ  َه ْز/qabla/.

2.1

Adverbial Noun – Definition, Functions and Structure:
Sibawayhi (Qanbar, V. 1, 1966-1977, pp. 216-228)39in his book “al-Kitāb”, Al-

Mubarrad (Ya‟q b, 1999, pp. 285-286)40in his book “al-Muqtaḍab”, and Ibn As-sarrāj (V. 1,
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َ ُح
p. 204)41in his book “al-Oṣ l f a-nnah ” named the ANP and ANT/Adverbial Object: َظَْ ف
/aḍh-Ḍharfu/.
The Adverbial Object in Arabic (َٚ٤ٍ َكٞ حُ َٔ ْلؼ/al-maf‟ulu f hi/) is a noun in the case of

ْ ذَُٜ٘ ح/an-naṣb/ (accusative) upon which the action of the verb falls and implies the meaning
of the preposition ٢ ك/f / (in) without expressing it (Ibn Ya‟ sh, V. 2, p. 41; Ibn Jinn , 1985, p.
110). This means that what is being implied is the prepositions ٢ ك/f / (in) without it being
4243

expressed, because when we say: ََّ َْٞ٤ُْضََ ْح٤َ( أَطI came today) what we mean is َّ َْٞ٤ََُ ْح٢ْضَك٤َ( أَطI came
in the day) and when we say: َْي٣َُ َ َ( َؿَِْٔضَ َػ ْ٘ َيI sat with Zayd) what we mean isَ َََٕحُـْ َٔ ٌَخ٢َؿَِْٔض َك
َٚ ْ٘ ََٓذ٣ََ َ( ْحُوI sat in a place near him).
Adverbial object in Arabic (َٚ٤ٍ َكٞ حُ َٔ ْلؼ/al-maf‟ulu f hi/) is translated into the
accusative of time and place in Wright's view. It is interpreted as "that in which the act is
done." (Wright, V. II, 1981: p. 112)).44
Therefore, similarities between adverbials and prepositional clauses in their deep
structure explain the similarities in their rules and characteristics. This has been introduced by
de Sacy and Fosdick (1837, p. 47)45when they stated that every adverbial noun is equivalent
to a preposition followed by its complement; but it is not true that every preposition followed
by its complement can in all languages be exchanged for an adverbial noun.
Ryding (2005, pp. 366-375) renders adverbial objects as locative adverbs "adverbs of
place and adverbs of time." She argues that these words denote location with the preposition

٢ ك/f / (in) which is an essential locative preposition in Arabic. It can be used to express
location in space: ََحُـخٓ َؼش٢( كat the university) or in time: َزخفٜ
َ َُح٢( كin the morning), as well
 This literally means “vessel” or “container”.
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as figuratively. It may be translated as "at," "in," or "on" depending on the context.
Thatcher (2003, p. 280)46argues that the adverbial object determines time and place; it
is one of the usages of the accusative. On the other hand, Schulz (2008, pp. 151153) identifies it as adverbial qualification: adverbial qualification of time, duration, date and
47

adverbial qualification of place.
Ryding (2005, pp. 289-290) clarified that most common adverbial nouns in Arabic
48

are spatial and temporal adverbials. These adverbials are actually nouns marked with the
accusative case, functioning as the first term of an خكشٟ ا/`iḍāfa/ (Annexation), with a
following noun in the genitive, or with a pronoun suffix. Although close to prepositions in
both meaning and function, these words are of substantive (usually triliteral root) origin and
may inflect for genitive case if they are preceded by a true preposition.
Badawi, Carter and Gully (2004, p. 56) added that there is a group of compound
49

adverbial nouns of which the first element is an adverbial noun annexed to the deictic
elements ً ا/`ið/ or ى
ََ  ًح/ðāka/ (that): ٌَ٘ج٤ ك/ḥ na `iðin/ (at that time), ٌَٓجٞ٣ /yawma `iðin/ (on that
day), هظٌحىٝ /waqta ðāka/ (at that time).

2.2

Adverbial Nouns – Types and Meanings:
Syntactically, Arab grammarians divided adverbial nouns into two types:
A. Declinable adverbial nouns َ َِّ َكشٜ
َ َٓظ/َفَٓ ْؼ ََرَشَٝ ظ: they can have different functions
in the sentence like subjects, objects, etc. Like when we say: ْل
َ ً ٤َُ َ( َٓخ َكَْ صI traveled

َ ََْ٤َِّ ُ( حNight is long in winter).
at night) and ََحُ ِّ٘ظَخء٢ََك٣ٞ١
 Declinable nouns are nouns that the endings of which change depending on their position in the sentence. But,
indeclinable nouns are nouns that the endings of which are fixed, regardless of their position in the sentence.
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B. Indeclinable adverbial nouns َ َِّ َكشٜ
َ َْ َٓ َظ٤ َؿ/ََش٤ْ٘ف َ َٓزَٝ ظ: they cannot have any
function in the sentence other than that of adverbials and they are usually in
accusative case, e.g. َ ر َ ْؼ َي/ba‟da/ (after), َ
ََ  َه ْز/qabla/ (before, ago), ََّ  َأ َٓخ/`amāma/
(across from/in front of), ََ هَ ِْق/khalfa/ (behind),  ٍَح ََءَٝ /warā`a/ (behind), م
ََ ْٞ َك/fawqa/
(above), ََ طَلْ ض/taḥta/ (below), etc.
It is noted that indeclinable adverbial nouns are similar to prepositions in which
they are followed by a noun in the genitive case. For example, ََزْض َإِلىَ َحُ َٔ ْي ٍَٓشًَٛ
/ðahabtu `ilā al-madrasati/ (I went to [prep.] school [n.]) and َ ََخ َب ْعدٜٕ َاكْ ََح َؿُٞٝ َلخ٣

ََََخ َ َك ْظقَ َحُ َٔ ْؼزٜ٠ ٍَ ْك/yuḥāwil na `iḥrāgha ba'da rafḍiha fatḥ al-ma‟bar/ (They try to
embarrass it after [adv.] its refusal [n.] to open the crossing gate). It is also worth
noting in these two examples that the preposition and the adverbial noun both
initiate a clause. Moreover, indeclinable adverbial and prepositions describe a
relationship between two things/ideas as in the previous examples. Because of
these syntactic and semantic similarities between the indeclinable adverbial nouns
and prepositions, some researchers called the former „semi-prepositions‟ (Ryding,
2005, p. 289, p. 367).

50

Indeclinable adverbial nouns can be in genitive case after ٖٓ /min/, َ َٓ ٍََْ صَ َٓ ْٖ َػ ْ٘ي

َْظ َي٤َ( رI passed by your house).
Some adverbial nouns have different but invariable declensions َ ا ًَح،َ ََٕ٥ ْح،َ َْْٓ  َأ،َ َْغ٤َك

ََّْ  َػ،َََْٖ٣ َأ.
Some Arab grammarians indicated that the name of a place or time located after the
preposition ٢َ ك/f / (in) is not an adverbial noun, but rather, it is a noun in genitive case (Ibn
As-sarrāj, V. 1, pp. 190-206).51
15
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Semantically, Sibawayhi, al-Mubarrad, Ibn Jinn , Ibn Ya‟ sh and others divided
adverbial nouns into two types:

َ /Ḍharfu az-zamāni/: this is the noun which demonstrates time,
A. ANT or َٕظَْ ف َحَُِ َٓخ
e.g. ََّ َْٞ٤ُْ  ح/al-yawma/ (today),  َِ ََش٤ْ َِّ ُ ح/al-laylata/ (tonight), زَخكًخٛ
َ /ṣabāḥan/ (in the
morning),  َؿيًح/ghadan/ (tomorrow), etc.
Sibawayhi (Qanbar, V. 1, 1966-1977, pp. 216-228)52indicated that ANT answers a
question of ٠
ََ َ َٓظ/matā/ (when).
Like when we say: َي٤ْ ََّ َح ُْؼَٞ٣َ ( هَ ََؿْ ضI left on the feast day); and so ََّ َْٞ٣ /yawm/ is an
adverbial object for the verb (َ)هَ ََؿْ ض, because the action falls on this object which
is the action of َؽَٝ( ْحُوleaving). Also, it contains the meaning of the preposition

٢ ك/f / (in) without the expression of it, because it is implied by ََّ ْٞ٤ُْ  ح. Similar
examples are: ََذَ َ َؿيًحًْٛ  َأَٝ ََّ ََْٞ٤ُْ ( ؿ ْجض َحI came today and I am leaving tomorrow),

َٗ ْٔضَ َٓ َٔخ ًءَٝزَخكًخٛ
َ َ( ه ْٔضI arose in the morning and slept in the evening), and so forth.
َ /Ḍharfu al-makāni/, e.g. ََّ  َأ َٓخ/`amāma/ (across from/in front of),
B. ANP or َٕظَْ فَحُ َٔ ٌَخ
ََ هَ ِْق/khalfa/ (behind), َ ٍَح َءَٝ /warā`a/ (behind), م
ََ ْٞ َك/fawqa/ (above), ََ طَلْ ض/taḥta/
(below), etc.
Sibawayhi (Qanbar, V. 1, 1966-1977, pp. 216-228)53indicated that ANP answers a
question of ََْٖ٣ َأ/`ayna/ (where).
Like when we say: َّ ْٞ ٍَح َءَح ُْ َوَٝ َْض٤َ٘ َٓ (I walked behind the people); and so  ٍَح ََءَٝ /warā`/
is an adverbial object for the verb (َْض٤َ٘ َٓ ), because the action falls on this object
which is the action of ٢َ٘ٔ ( ح ُْـwalking). Also, it contains the meaning of the
preposition ٢ ك/f / (in) without expressing it, because it is implied by  ٍَح ََءَٞ ُْ  ح.
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Similar examples are: ي
ََ َٓ  َه ْلض َ َأ َٓخَٝ َٝ ( َؿ َِْٔض َك ٌَح َء َىI sat across from you and I stood in
front of you) and so forth.
These adverbial nouns are either definite specifying certain time or place, or
indefinite expressing non-limited or infinite time or place.
Examples:

َ ََّحُـٔؼشٞ٣َ٢َََِػ٠َل٣ (Ali arrives on Friday) (definite ANT)
َل٤ً َُ ََٚ( ٍُْ طI visited him at night) (indefinite ANT)
ْ َِ ( َؿShe sat in front of the house) (definite ANP)
ٍَٔضَأٓخ َََّحُيح
 َ َٔخ ًٍح٣َََخ ٍَس٤َٔ َُضَحٜ( حطَ َـThe car turned left) (indefinite ANP)
Sibawayhi (Qanbar, V. 1, 1966-1977, pp. 216-228)54also added that in some cases,
ANT and ANP answer a question of َْْ ًَ /kam/ (how [long]) when this answer includes a
number(s). Like when we say: ٍََ َخَُٜ٘حَََٝ ٤َِ ُٓخ ٍَ َ َح
َ (He walked a day and a night). With taking into
consideration that the definite particle “ ٍ ح/`al/” (the) implies abundance, not a definite time.
He indicated, as well, that ANT and ANP are originally ended by  َك ْظ َلش/Fatḥa/ (the accusative
case), but in some few cases they are ended by  َٔشٟ
َ /Ḍamma/ (the nominative case).

2.3

َ بَ ْعد/ba’da/ and َ ق ْبل/qabla/:
Sibawayhi (Qanbar, V. 3, 1966-1977, p.267)55states that  ر َ ْؼ ََي/ba‟da/ and َ
ََ  َه ْز/qabla/ are

masculine adverbial nouns. Ryding (2005, p. 170) clearly added that  ر َ ْؼ ََي/ba‟da/ and َ
ََ َه ْز
56

/qabla/ function very much like prepositions. They are different from true prepositions in that
they are derived from triliteral lexical roots and can also themselves be objects of
prepositions. For example, ََ٤ُِقَ َ َحٜ
َ َ َلشَ َلِب ْع َِد َٓ ْ٘ظ٤ َأ ًَ َلصَ َهَ ل/`akalātun khaf fatun li-ba'di [prep. +
17
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ANT] muntasafi el-layli/ (light food for after midnight) and  ًَسَّٞ ؼْقَ َهٟ
َ َ  ػ ََّْ َ َؿ َؼ َََ َ ِمن َب ْع َِد/thumma
ja'ala min [prep.] ba'di [ANT] ḍa'fin q wwatan/ (then gave (you) strength after weakness).
They normally have  َك ْظ َلش/Fatḥa/ (accusative case ending) when they are followed by a noun
or a pronoun as a determiner, e.g. ٙ, خٛ and ْٛ, but, still in most cases there is no determiner.
Besides,  ر َ ْؼ ََي/ba‟da/ and َ
ََ  َه ْز/qabla/ may retain  َٔشٟ
َ /Ḍamma/ (non-nunated) in many syntactic
functions, even when they are preceded by a preposition. They have the  َٔشٟ
َ /Ḍamma/ ending
when they are used as independent adverbial nouns.

َ ر َ ْؼ َي/ba‟da/ and َََ  َه ْز/qabla/ can be used as a central adverbial noun which might be one
that occurs both attributively (ٕهزََأ/ )رؼيand predicatively (َهز/( )َٖٓرؼيHunston, 2002, p. 43).57
In some cases,  ر َ ْؼ ََي/ba‟da/ might be preceded by a true preposition (usually ٖٓ /min/ or

٠ُ ا/`ila/), and its case marker then changes to genitive (final  ًَ ْٔ ََس/Kasra/). It is still followed
by a noun or pronoun in the genitive case. But, the expression َ ر َ ْؼي/ba‟du/ is used chiefly as an
ANT in negative sentences, meaning „[not] yet‟. For example, َ ََر َ َْؼ َْيٙػَ ََيََٞٓ َل ََّيى
ََ ٣َْ
َ ََُ /lam yuḥaddad
maw‟iduhu ba‟du/ (Its date has not yet been set).
In some cases, َ ر َ ْؼي/ba‟du/ is used as idiomatic expression when it associates to ٔخ٤ك
/f mā/, meaning „later; later on‟. For example,  ًَََظَخرَي٢ ََٔخ ََر َ َْؼيَ َََك٤َ َخ َكَٜ  ََؼٟ
ََ َ ََّْ َ ػ/thumma ḍa‟ahā f mā
ba‟du f kitābika/ (Then put it later in your book). In other cases,  ر َ ْؼ ََي/ba‟da/ is compounded
with the suffix ً ا/`ið/ to become ٌ رؼيث/ba‟da-`iðin/ (after that, then, subsequently). This
compound adverbial noun indicates a sequential action, coming later in time than the action
in the preceding sentence or clause (Ryding, 2005, pp. 292-294).

58

On the other hand, َ
ََ  َه ْز/qabla/ may be preceded by the preposition ٖٓ /min/. In this
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case, this preposition usually changes the inflectional vowel of َ
ََ  َه ْز/qabla/ to  ًَ ْٔ ََس/Kasra/ (َََْهز
/qabla/) provided that it is followed by a noun or pronoun suffix; otherwise,  َٔشٟ
َ /Ḍamma/ is
kept (ََْ َٖٓ َهز/min qablu/ „[ever] before‟). In other words, ٖٓ /min/ has no effect on the final
inflectional vowel as long as the adverbial noun is not in خكشٟ ا/`iḍāfa/ (Annexation) with a
following noun (Ryding, 2005, p. 379).59
Sibawayhi (Qanbar, V. 2, 1966-1977, p. 139)60explained that when  ر َ ْؼ ََي/ba‟da/ and َ
ََ َه ْز
/qabla/ are followed by  َٓخ/mā/, they become one word in the shape of compound pattern. In
this case,  َٓخ/mā/ stops the two adverbial nouns from خكشٟ ا/`iḍāfa/ (Annexation) and, instead,
they are directly followed by a clause beginning with a verb, usually past tense. For example,

َكيَ َحُ ََٔخ ٍََس
ََ َ َََأَٙ ََيَٛ ٗخ
ََ َ  َر َ َْؼ ََي ََٓخ/ba‟da-mā shāhadahu `aḥadu lmārrati/ (after one of the passers-by saw
him) (Ryding, 2005, p. 414).61

َ /Ḍharfu azTo sum up, we can define the adverbial nouns of time (ANT) ٕخ
َ َٓ َُِظَْ فَ َح
zamāni/ as words used to introduce a temporal sense, as well as idiomatic expressions. They
are close to prepositions in both meaning and function; besides, they are syntactically
functioning as the first term of خ َكشٟ
َ  ا/`iḍāfa/ (annexation). ANT may answer a question about
when (date/time) and/or how long (period/duration). However, adverbial nouns of place

َ /Ḍharfu al-makāni/ are words used to introduce a spatial connotation, as
(ANP) ٕخ
َ ٌَ َٔ ُظَْ فَ َح
well as idiomatic expressions. They are close to prepositions in both meaning and function;
moreover, they are syntactically acting as the first term of خ َكشٟ
َ  ا/`iḍāfa/ (annexation). ANPs
may answer a question about where (place/rank).
Furthermore, all mentioned literature dealt with adverbial nouns in Arabic according
to at least one or two of three linguistic aspects, namely literal meanings, semantic functions,
and syntactic structures.
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Another observation about the literature is that there is no research, textbook, or
grammar book that tackles other linguistic features of adverbial nouns in Arabic, i.e.
phonology, morphology, and pragmatics. So, further research may be added to these areas.
Moreover, the researcher has found that there is a discrepancy in the viewpoints of
researchers and authors of Arabic references regarding adverbial nouns, many directly called
them „adverbs‟, some grouped several of them with prepositions, few named them „adverbial
nouns‟, and other attributed them to connectors. Furthermore, there is no agreement on their
definition. Consequently, making sure of the main attributions of this kind of words can
assist in disengaging such controversy by authorizing the most appropriate term(s) and
definition.
Above all, the researcher does not find any literature or reference books that
established their analyses and results on authentic contexts. As a result, this study attempts to
partially fill this gab by investigating and analyzing authentic texts that reflect the actual use
of adverbial nouns in real life.
These viewpoints towards the topic assisted in the analysis applied in this research,
methodology employed in the study, key terms and implications for the two researched
adverbial nouns. The mentioned literature also helps the researcher in preliminarily putting
the appropriate names for َ ر َ ْؼ َي/ba‟da/ and َ
ََ  َه ْز/qabla/ during the practical part of this study.
The research will consider them concrete nouns (non-adverbials) when they are preceded by
the preposition ٖٓ /min/ (in) provided that they are followed by a noun or pronoun suffix;
otherwise, they will be considered ANPs and ANTs.
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Summary of Chapter Two:
This chapter provided an overview of literature on adverbial nouns in Arabic

exploring their definitions, functions, structures, types and meanings, as well as the two
researched adverbial nouns:  ر َ ْؼ ََي/ba‟da/ and َ
ََ  َه ْز/qabla/. In conducting this review it is apparent
that the literature on adverbial nouns in Arabic is limited and in a dire need of such a study
which investigates these linguistic qualities with one another and detects newly possible
results. Hence, this study partially attempts to take on this task. Additionally, it is likely that
successful description and analysis of adverbial nouns in Arabic, and all frequent Arabic
words, require corpus-based intervention and/or support at all levels of research and analysis.
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3. METHODOLOGY AND DATA

3.1

Method of Research:
This study has employed the linguistic analysis method which concerns with the

description of language with regards to its phonological, morphological, syntactic, and
semantic structures. Phonology is the study of speech sounds in language with reference to
their distribution and patterning and to tacit rules governing pronunciation. Morphology
describes the internal structures of words and how they can be modified. Syntax describes
how words combine to form grammatical sentences. Semantics is the study of the meaning of
words and phrases and how these combine to form the meanings of sentences. For language
to sound natural, understanding detailed syntactic and semantic representation is necessary.
Deep linguistic processing provides a knowledge-rich analysis of language through manually
developed grammars and language resources (Linguistic Society of America).62
This method of research is highly suitable for instances of a single word which can be
searched and the information about frequency can be used in comparison and analysis for
four linguistic qualities, namely the semantic values and the cohesive functions, the syntactic
features, and the idiomatic usages associate with the target words.

3.2

Data Collection:
According to Ryding (2009, p. 219) media Arabic is a type of spine in the Arabic
63

language. This genre has a great influence on the Arabic culture. So, it is of interest to those
who learn and teach language and/or culture of Arabic. Hence, the present study has chosen
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news texts as a main genre to investigate the target words. Open Source Arabic Corpus
(OSAC), which contains CNN Arabic corpus and BBC Arabic corpus (Saad & Ashour,
2010), has been used to analyze  ر َ ْؼ ََي/ba‟da/ and َ
ََ  َه ْز/qabla/.
64

It has been argued that a corpus size over 10 million words of data suffices to find a
range of instances for a word that is not core vocabulary item in a language. If, on the other
hand, we were investigating a word or structure that was quite common, a smaller corpus
would suffice (Hunston, 2002, p. 4). Since this study investigates two of the most frequent
65

words in Arabic (Buckwalter & Parkinson, 2011), so a corpus of few million words could
66

best suit needs of this study and thus fulfill its main task. OSAC consists of 4,102,134 tokens
which consequently provide a reasonable size of data to perform the analysis.
The downloadable version of OSAC is available via the Internet (Saad, 2013).67

3.3

Instruments of the Study:
WordSmith Tools is the concordancing program used in this study to generate

concordance lines to be used for the analysis and answer the research questions. This tool is
an integrated suite of programs for looking at how words behave in texts. This suit of
programs was developed by the British linguist Mike Scott at the University of Liverpool
(Scott, 1997). The core areas of this software package include three main modules:
68

A. Concord: it is a core tool in Corpus Linguistics in general, and it simply means
using corpus software to find every occurrence of a particular word, phrase,
pattern, etc. The searched item is often referred to as the „node‟ or „core‟ item.
Concordance lines are usually presented with the node item in the center of the
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line with a pre-assigned number of words presented at either side. These are
known as concordancing KeyWord In Context (KWIC) (Hunston, 2002, p. 8).
Figure 3.1 illustrates an example that represents authentic instances of َ رَ ْؼ َي/ba‟da/
(after) as it is retrieved from OSAC corpus using WordSmith Tools:

Figure 3.1 Concordance lines of ََ َبعْ د/ba‟da/ in OSAC using WordSmith Tools

B. WordList: lists all the words or on word forms that are included in the selected
corpus and statistical data are different from the text corpus.
C. KeyWords: creates a list of all those words and word forms according to certain
statistical criteria in the corpus significantly occur rarely or frequently.
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Each of these modules offers a number of features available to certain other features
of the analyzed text corpus, i.e. WordSmith Tools presents node items supplemented with
number of tabs representing additional information, namely collocates, plot, patterns,
clusters, timeline, filenames, source text, and notes. By viewing collocates tab, for instance,
WordSmith Tools shows other words that collocate with the analyzed node item. Figure 3.1
shows these tabs at the bottom side of the screenshot of concordance lines for  ر َ ْؼ ََي/ba‟da/ in
OSAC using WordSmith Tools. For further details about WordSmith Tools and its
construction, see Scott (2016).

3.4

69

Procedures using WordSmith Tools:
This study has found that the module of Concord best fits answering the research

questions. Whereas, there was no need to use WordList which lists all words in the analyzed
text, sets them out in alphabetical or frequency order, and/or calculates text statistics related
to the analyzed corpus. Instead, the study focuses only on analyzing two words, not all words
in OSAC as a whole.
Additionally, there was no need to use the module of KeyWords to find the
significant words in OSAC by comparing it to another reference corpus. But rather, searching
for contexts of  ر َ ْؼ ََي/ba‟da/ and َ
ََ  َه ْز/qabla/ using the module of Concord to investigate them as
well as their linguistic environment surrounding them.
After running Concord, the researcher uploaded OSAC on WordSmith Tools, and
then typed the target words in two separate sessions in the search box so as WordSmith Tools
can retrieve all contexts containing them. Hence, the concordance lines were shown
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highlighting „ ‟رؼيand/or „َ ‟هزseparately in the middle of each concordance line as shown in
Figure 3.1 for  ر َ ْؼ ََي/ba‟da/. Table 3.1 presents results of this run.
Table 3.1 Number of concordance lines of  ر َ ْؼ ََي/ba‟da/ and َ
ََ  َه ْز/qabla/ in OSAC

َ ر َ ْؼ َي/ba‟da/

CNN Arabic Corpus
8056

BBC Arabic Corpus
5669

َََ  َه ْز/qabla/

3141

3038

Once the concordance lines are generated for the target terms, collocates can be
viewed by clicking its tab. This option helped investigate words which occur in the
neighborhood of the target words for further findings, if any.
A copy of these concordance lines has been downloaded in the format of Spreadsheet
(Microsoft Excel) to facilitate any prospective analysis on the contexts of the target words.
For example, Microsoft Excel enables working on the analyzed data without running
WordSmith Tools itself. In addition to this, MS Excel allows adding, deleting, resorting,
moving, coloring, and counting its rows and columns efficiently. But, such processes in
WordSmith Tools are not applicable. Also, users can divide their data using MS Excel easily,
which lets them categorize their concordance lines into sets with the expected level of
flexibility. The format provided by WordSmith Tools, however, does not accept all of these
capabilities.
One important facility provided by MS Excel is generating random lists for any
countable data, rather than depending on other less efficient tools, such as randomizer.org
and/or random.org. The way of how to generate random sample using MS excel is clarified
into the next section of the study.
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Data Sampling:
Table 3.1 shows that the total number of  ر َ ْؼ ََي/ba‟da/ is 13725 instances and َ
ََ  ََه ْز/qabla/

is 6179 instances. The researcher claims that these occurrence numbers are sufficient to
perform the analysis. But, the large number of occurrences of data has led the researcher to
select random samples using Microsoft Excel. Whereas, any researcher can use a
combination of the RANDBETWEEN function and the VLOOKUP function to randomize
his/her data. Further instructions for how to use these functions are introduced on a YouTube
video entitled „How to generate a Random List in Excel‟ authored by Aldo Mencaraglia.
After randomizing the whole concordance lines of the target words, the need to select
a sample from this random list has emerged. For this reason, the researcher has adopted the
technique of cluster sampling introduced by Sinclair (1999) in selecting 30 of these random
lines, and noting the analyzed words in them, then selecting a different 30, and so on, until
further selections of 30 lines no longer yield anything new (Sinclair, 1999).70
The researcher found that the data saturation occurred within the first eight groups of
30 lines of  ر َ ْؼ ََي/ba‟da/. The total concordance lines detected of َ ر َ ْؼ َي/ba‟da/ after the mentioned
process of selection were 480 (240 concordance lines of CNN corpus and 240 concordance
lines of BBC corpus). But, it is worth mentioning that the retrieved concordance lines
included irrelevant results, namely, those which mean  ر ْؼ َْي/bu‟d/ (dimension) (13 instances).
Thus, the net occurrence number of  ر َ ْؼ ََي/ba‟da/ in both corpora became 459 occurrences.
As for َ
ََ  َه ْز/qabla/, the researcher has found that the data saturation occurred within the
first seven groups of 30 lines. Thus, the total concordance lines of َ
ََ  َه ْز/qabla/ were 420 (210
concordance lines for each corpus). These concordance lines also include irrelevant results,
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namely, those which mean َََ هزin َََ َٖٓهز/min qibali/ (on the part of or by) (43 instances) and
other have written mistakes (3 instances). Therefore, the net occurrence number of َ
ََ  َه ْز/qabla/
in both corpora became 374 occurrences. See Figure 3.2. See also Appendices 1, 2, 3, and 4.

374
459

ba‟da َرؼي
qabla ََهز

Figure 3.2 Occurrences # of  ر َ ْؼ ََيba‟da and َ
ََ  َه ْزqabla in CNN and BBC News Corpora

3.6

Data Analysis:
َ ر َ ْؼ َي/ba‟da/ and َََ  َه ْز/qabla/ are analyzed in terms of semantic values and cohesive

functions, syntactic features, and idiomatic usages they are associated with. The semantic
value in this study means the significant meaning and role the target words play in their cotext, i.e. the relationships between the target words and other words surrounded them and
how we construct a meaning relying on their contexts.
The researcher has found while reviewing literature on the target words that they can
be categorized in general upon their semantic values as dictionaries have conducted, e.g. The
Cambridge Grammar of the English Language (Huddleston, R. & Pullum, G. K. 2002, p.
583).71The researcher has also found that there is no impediment to categorize the two
analyzed adverbial nouns into subsets as per their semantic values.
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The cohesive functions means the linking role the target words carry out as
connectors in a method that signals to the reader what the relationships are between the
different clauses, sentences and/or paragraphs. Meanwhile, they keep ideas tied together, and
thus keep readers on track.
Besides, the syntactic feature means the grammatical structure or pattern of the target
words they typically occur or repeat in a way that enables analyzing their constituent and
sketching their sentences.
Furthermore, the idiomatic usage refers to the adverbial phrase/expression that is
peculiar and cannot be understood from the individual meanings of its elements, or cannot be
deduced from a general knowledge of the words and their meaning, but rather, we need to
simply memorize them.

3.7

Summary of Chapter Three:
This chapter addressed all methodological aspects employed into this study. This

included method of research which is the linguistic analysis. This chapter also elaborated all
procedures used in collecting data and how the study adopt OSAC corpus as a main source
for data here. Additionally, this chapter introduced the main instrument of this study which is
WordSmith Tools highlighting its core modules as well as how it is applied here. Besides, the
chapter explained methods of data sampling using MS Excel. Finally, ways of analyzing data
are presented.
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4. ANALYSIS AND DICUSSION
This chapter presents the results of the three research questions of the present study:
A. What are the semantic value and cohesive function of  ر َ ْؼ ََي/ba‟da/ and َ
ََ  َه ْز/qabla/?
B. What are the syntactic features that mark  ر َ ْؼ ََي/ba‟da/ and َ
ََ  َه ْز/qabla/?
C. What are the idiomatic usages of  ر َ ْؼ ََي/ba‟da/ and َ
ََ  َه ْز/qabla/ as reflected by analyzed
body of data?
Discussions related to the three main research questions are presented respectively.
For a better display and representation that help answer these research questions, the
two target words are analyzed and discussed in two separate sections. Under each section, the
first and the second research questions are addressed first, and then the third one is dealt
with.

4.1 َ ب ْعد/ba’da/

4.1.1 Findings and Discussion of Research Question 1 and 2:
The purpose of these research questions is to determine the semantic value and
cohesive function of  ر َ ْؼ ََي/ba‟da/ as well as its syntactic features. Dowty (1979) argued that
72

once the target words are identified, existing semantic formalisms may be applied to context
semantics. Additionally, Hunston (2002, p. 46) indicated that it is common to divide
73

concordance lines into sets, each set is exemplifying one semantic value. Hence, this study
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has employed and extended these techniques in categorizing the meanings of  ر َ ْؼ ََي/ba‟da/ into
semantic and cohesive sets and subsets (research question 1). The syntactic feature of each
subset is then presented (research question 2).
To help understand how strongly each set is represented in the analyzed data, all sets
are illustrated by their percentages calculated according to total number of times they
appeared in the researched sample (instances of  ر َ ْؼ ََي/ba‟da/ is 459) versus instances the target
word appears in the semantic value and cohesive function being described in each set.

4.1.1.1 َ ب ْعد/ba’da/ [After]
Analyzing concordance lines of  ر َ ْؼ ََي/ba‟da/ in OSAC corpus shows that the meaning
“after”, which has the dominance (83.7 %), comes to order events. The relationship of events
includes: one event being the effect/result of the other, one event follows a specific or
unspecific time/date, and ranking. This semantic meaning can be categorized into four sets
representing their semantic values and cohesive functions (research question 1) and syntactic
features (research question 2), as follows:

SET ONE: Presenting order of events that displays a cause and effect
relationship: (71 %)
Percentage of using  ر َ ْؼ ََي/ba‟da/ in presenting order of events that displays a cause and
effect relationship in a way of calculation mentioned earlier shows that this is the most
frequent usage.
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Order of sentence reveals that resulting event is mentioned before event that caused
or led to it. As shown in Table 4.1.

Table 4.1 Concordance lines of  ر َ ْؼ ََي/ba‟da/ in presenting order of events
that displays a cause and effect relationship

A. Semantic value and cohesive function: instances in SET ONE reveal that in
presenting order of events whatever comes before  ر َ ْؼ ََي/ba‟da/ is 2nd in sequence of
events; and whatever comes after  ر َ ْؼ ََي/ba‟da/ is 1st in timing of events. In other
words, event 2 is subsequent to event 1. For example, in concordance line # 244 of
BBC corpus:
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That is, َخَٜٕاكْ ََح َؿُٞٝ َلخ٣ /yuḥāwil

na `iḥrāgha/ (They try to embarrass it) is 2nd in

sequence of events, and ََََخَ َك ْظق َحُ َٔ ْؼزٜ٠ ٍَ ْك/rafḍiha fatḥ al-ma‟bar/ (its refusal to open
the crossing gate), however, is 1st in timing of events. This means that َ ُٕٞٝ َلخ٣

َخٜ اكْ ََح َؿ/yuḥāwil na `iḥrāgha/ (They try to embarrass it) is subsequent to ََخَ َك ْظقٜ٠ٍَ ْك
َََ حُ َٔ ْؼز/rafḍiha fatḥ al-ma‟bar/ (its refusal to open the crossing gate).
Moreover, it is noted that  ر َ ْؼ ََي/ba‟da/ in SET ONE answers a question about ٠
ََ ََٓظ
/matā/ (when). For example, in the mentioned concordanced instance:

َ ر َ ْؼ َي/ba‟da/ answers this question: When did they try to embarrass it (government)?
So, the answer would be: after its refusal to open the crossing gate. This is
consistent with all Arab grammarians‟ viewpoint, e.g. Ibn Ya‟ sh (V. 2, p. 41), Ibn
Jinn (1985, p. 110) and Ibn As-sarrāj (V. 1, pp. 190-206). But, no previous
7475

literature stated that  ر َ ْؼ ََي/ba‟da/ answers a question of Why as well. For example,
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The semantic value and cohesive function of  ر َ ْؼ ََي/ba‟da/ in SET ONE is presented
in the format illustrated in Figure 4.1.

Cause

َ ب ْعد/ba’da/

Effect/Result

Figure 4.1 The semantic value and cohesive function of  ر َ ْؼ ََي/ba‟da/ in
presenting order of events that displays a cause and effect relationship
B. Syntactic feature:  ر َ ْؼ ََي/ba‟da/ in SET ONE initiates an adverbial [dependent] clause.
As in the mentioned example:

Also,  ر َ ْؼ ََي/ba‟da/ in SET ONE is always preceded by independent [main] clause
using either:
i. a verb in the present: as in the instance mentioned above; ٍَٝ َلخ٣ /yuḥāwil/ (to
try).
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ii. or a verb in the past: as in this concordanced instance:

It was expected in this set of data that  ر َ ْؼ ََي/ba‟da/ will not be preceded by a verb

ْ
in the imperative which reflects narration, like when we say: ًَٕ َطَؤ
َْ َيَىَر َ ْؼيََ َأ٣ََٔحؿ
/ighsil yadaka ba’da `an tā`kul/ (wash your hands after you eat). This finding
might be influenced by the genre of the analyzed texts as in news that attempts
to give their readers an accurate, interesting, thorough accounts of events
aiming to report, not make suggestions, give advise or give direct orders.
(Mencher, 1989, p. 2).76

Furthermore,  ر َ ْؼ ََي/ba‟da/ in SET ONE is followed by one of three cases:
i. an explicit verbal noun which takes the خ َكشٟ
َ  ا/`iḍāfa/ structure (annexation) by
annexing it to a noun or a suffixed personal pronoun. For example:

ii. interpreted verbal noun illustrated by the infinitive particle ٕأ
َْ /`ān/ and a verb
in the past. For example:
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Another salient finding here illustrated by WordSmith Tools is that the infinitive
particle ٕأ
َْ /`ān/ used in this pattern is ranked number one amongst the collocates of

َ ر َ ْؼ َي/ba‟da/ (2239 instances). This particle occupies the slot # 1 directly after ر َ ْؼ ََي
/ba‟da/. In this case,  ر َ ْؼ ََي/ba‟da/ is used as a central adverbial noun which occurs
attributively: ََٕأ
َْ  رَؼي/ba‟da `ān/ (Hunston 2002, p. 43).77

Hassanein and al-Warrāqi (1994, pp. 74-79) commented in the case of that an
interpreted verbal noun follows َ ر َ ْؼ َي/ba‟da/ saying “When َ ر َ ْؼ َيis preceded by a verb
in the past, then it must be followed by an interpreted verbal noun (ٕأ
َْ `ān + past
tense). Similarly, Ryding (2005) also added that if the situation is in the past and
ْ َ  رؼي/ba‟da `an/ is followed by a past tense verb. But,
has already taken place, َٕأ
these two statements are rigid and very general since there are cases of  رَؼْ ََي/ba‟da/
preceded by a verb in the past without any necessity to be followed by ٕأ
َْ /`ān/ +
past tense. For example, ََخ َٓخصٍٜ َحالطٝيَٛ َ ٍَ َّىص َٓزَخ َٗ ََ ًس َب ْعد/raddat mubāsharatan ba’da
ṣud ri il-itihāmāt/ (She immediately responded after the accusations). Also, there
are other cases that contradict with Hassanein‟s, al-Warrāqi‟s (1994, pp. 74-79)
and Ryding‟s (2005) viewpoint. This case, could be accepted if it is reversed to be

 Percentages cannot be calculated because of the over detailed data provided by WordSmith Tools.
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like this: When  ر َ ْؼ ََي/ba‟da/ is followed by an interpreted verbal noun (ٕأ
َْ `ān + past
tense), then it must be preceded by a verb in the past. Then, it will be consistent
with Hassanein‟s and al-Warrāqi‟s point of view when they stated “if ٕ رؼي َأis
preceded by a perfect in the main clause, it ( ر َ ْؼ ََي/ba'da/) is also followed by perfect”
(Hassanein & al-Warrāqi, 1994, p. 51).78
Hassanein and al-Warrāqi (1994, p. 51) saw also that ٕ
َْ  ر َ ْؼ َي َ َأ/ba‟da „an/ is
79

subjunctive, yet the example mentioned here refutes their point of view. For
example,

iii. or a noun in definite or indefinite case:

Figure 4.2 schematically summarizes the syntactic feature of SET ONE.
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ََْٓح٠ُخفَا٠ٓ)َق٣ٍََٛيٜٓ
َ(َََٜٓظ٤َٟٔٝأ
An explicit VN (annexed to
a noun or a suffixed personal
pronoun)

َ ٍخ٠
ع
َ ََْٓكؼ
present tense

OR
(َٝكؼََٓخ+ٍََٕ)أٝيٍَٓئٜٓ
An interpreted VN

َ ب ْعد/ba’da/

(ٕأ
َْ `ān + past tense)

OR
َ َٓ ََْكؼ
ٝخ
past tense

OR
َْٓح
Noun

Figure 4.2 The structure of  ر َ ْؼ ََي/ba‟da/ in presenting order of events
that displays a cause and effect relationship

SET TWO: Introducing specific or unspecific time/period that displays a
chronological sequence: (11.8 %)
Percentage of using  ر َ ْؼ ََي/ba‟da/ in introducing specific or unspecific time/period that
displays a chronological sequence in a way of calculation mentioned earlier indicates that
this is the third-largest usage after SET ONE of  ر َ ْؼ ََي/ba‟da/ (Section 4.1.1.1) when it means
“after” (71 %) and  ر َ ْؼ ََي/ba‟da/ (Section 4.1.1.2) when it means “after that, ten, subsequently,
or later on” (14.5 %).
Order of sentence reveals that action is mentioned before specific or unspecific
time/period. As shown in Table 4.2.
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Table 4.2 Concordance lines of  ر َ ْؼ ََي/ba‟da/ in introducing specific or
unspecific time/period that displays a chronological sequence

A. Semantic value and cohesive function: examples of  ر َ ْؼ ََي/ba‟da/ in SET TWO
demonstrate that in introducing specific or unspecific time/period that displays a
chronological sequence whatever comes before  رَ ْؼ ََي/ba‟da/ is 2nd in sequence of
actions; and whatever comes after  ر َ ْؼ ََي/ba‟da/ is 1st in timing of events. It is also
noted that event 1 shows specified or unspecific duration (length of time). For
example, in concordance line # 2777 of BBC corpus:
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That is, ًخ٠٣ َأ١ َلخص َ ًَ َََُ ح٣ََ َْٜ َؿخ َءص َط/jā`at taṣrihāti Karzai ayyḍan/ (Karzai‟s
declarations also came) is 2nd in sequence of actions, and َ َخ ٍَس٣ُِ ََٖٓ َح٢ْ حكي َ َك َوَٝ َ َّٞ٣

َ ََس٤ٜ حُ َو/yawmin waḥidin faqaṭ min az-ziyārati al-qaṣ rati/ (only one day of the brief
visit), however, is 1st in timing of events. This means that ًخ٠٣َأ١ َلخصَ ًَ َََُ ح٣ََ ََْٜؿخ َءصَط
/jā`at taṣrihāti Karzai ayyḍan/ (Karzai‟s declarations also came) is subsequent toََّٞ٣

َ ََس٤َٜخ ٍَسَحُ َو٣ََُِٖٓ َح٢ْ حكيَ َك َوَٝ /yawmin waḥidin faqaṭ min az-ziyārati al-qaṣ rati/ (one day
of the brief visit).
It is worth noting that  ر َ ْؼ ََي/ba‟da/ in introducing specific or unspecific time/period
answers a question about ٠
ََ َ َٓظ/matā/ (when) when the question is about the time,
and initiates a question of َْْ ًَ َ  رَ ْؼ َي/ba‟da kam/ (after how long) when the answer is
about the duration. For example, in the mentioned concordance line:

So, if we ask about time, the question would be: When did Karzai‟s declarations
come? Therefore, the answer would be: after only one day of the brief visit.
Again, this conforms to all Arab grammarians‟ viewpoint, e.g. Ibn Ya‟ sh (V. 2, p.
41), Ibn Jinn (1985, p. 110) and Ibn As-sarrāj (V. 1, pp. 190-206).
But:
40
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if we ask about duration, the question would be: How long did Karzai‟s
declarations come? Thus, the answer would be: one day.
The schemata of the semantic value and cohesive function of  ر َ ْؼ ََي/ba‟da/ in this data
set can be represented diagrammatically as in Figure 4.3.

Specified/Unspecific Duration
(of an event)

َ ب ْعد/ba’da/

Action

Figure 4.3 The semantic value and cohesive function of  ر َ ْؼ ََي/ba‟da/ in introducing
specific or unspecific time/period that displays a chronological sequence

B. Syntactic feature:  ر َ ْؼ ََي/ba‟da/ in introducing specific or unspecific time/period that
displays a chronological sequence also initiates an adverbial [dependent] clause.
As in the mentioned example:
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Also,  ر َ ْؼ ََي/ba‟da/ in SET TWO is always preceded by an independent [main]
clause using either:
i. a verb in the past: as in the concordance line mentioned above:  َؿخ َءص/jā`at/ (came).

As mentioned earlier, it is noted here that we can use a verb in the past before ر َ ْؼ ََي
/ba‟da/ without using a verbal noun (ٕأ
َْ `ān + past tense) after it. This finding
disagrees, again, with Hassanein's and al-Warrāqi's (1994, pp. 74-79) viewpoint
and Ryding‟s (2005) statement mentioned in SET ONE when  ر َ ْؼ ََي/ba'da/ means
"after".
ii. a verb in the present: as in this concordanced instance:

iii. or a verbal noun: as in this concordance line:

Besides, the noun that comes after  ر َ ْؼ ََي/ba‟da/ always constitutes an identified or
unidentified number, as in the just mentioned concordance line:
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The syntactic feature of  ر َ ْؼ ََي/ba‟da/ in this data set is illustrated in Figure 4.4.

past tenseَٝكؼََْ َٓخ

َػيَىَٓ َلي ََى
Identified Number
OR

OR

َ ب ْعد/ba’da/

ََٓ َلي ََى٤ََػيَىَؿ
Unidentified Number

present tenseَخٍع٠
َ ََْٓكَؼ
OR
verbal noun ٌََمصْ َدر

Figure 4.4 The structure of  ر َ ْؼ ََي/ba‟da/ in introducing specific time/period
that displays a chronological sequence

Most nouns headed by  رَؼْ ََي/ba‟da/ in SET TWO are followed by the preposition ٖٓ
min (of).
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A salient observation here evidenced by WordSmith Tools is that the preposition

ٖٓ min (of) used in this structure is ranked number two amongst collocates of َر َ ْؼ َي
/ba‟da/ (about 1851 instances). This preposition usually occupies slot # 2 or slot #
3 directly after  ر َ ْؼ ََي/ba‟da/.

SET THREE: Introducing a specific time/date that displays a chronological
sequence: (0.3 %)
Percentage of using  ر َ ْؼ ََي/ba‟da/ in introducing specific time/date that displays a
chronological sequence in a way of calculation mentioned earlier points out that this is the
sixth-largest (bis) usage.
Order of sentence reveals that action is mentioned before specific time/date. As
illustrated in Table 4.3.

Table 4.3 Concordance lines of  ر َ ْؼ ََي/ba‟da/ in introducing a specific
time/date that displays a chronological sequence

A. Semantic value and cohesive function: instances of  ر َ ْؼ ََي/ba‟da/ in SET THREE
illustrate that whatever comes before  ر َ ْؼ ََي/ba‟da/ is 2nd in sequence of actions; and
whatever comes after  ر َ ْؼ ََي/ba‟da/ is 1st in timing of events. It is also identified that
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event 1 represents an exact time/date. For example, in concordance line # 3012 of
BBC corpus:

That is,َ ٕ ََس ََٖٓ َحُٔ ٌَخ٤ْ خ َكش َ َأ ْػيَحى َ ًَزٟ
َ  رب/bi-iḍāfati a‟dādin kab ratin mina al-sukkāni/ (by
adding large numbers of inhabitants) is 2nd in sequence of actions, and 2004َ ّػَخ
/„āmi 2004/ (2004) is 1st in timing of events. This means that َ ََٖٓ  ََس٤ْ خ َكش َ َأ ْػيَحى َ ًَزٟ
َ رب

َ ٕ حُٔ ٌَخ/bi-iḍāfati a‟dādin kab ratin mina al-sukkāni/ (by adding large numbers of
inhabitants) is subsequent to 2004َّ /„āmi 2004/ (2004).

Likewise,  ر َ ْؼ ََي/ba‟da/ in introducing a specific time/date answers a question about

َ٠
َ َ َٓظ/matā/ (when). For instance in the mentioned concordance line:

So, the question in such a case would be: When were the large numbers of
inhabitants added? Therefore, the answer would be: after 2004. Repeatedly, this
fits for Arab grammarians‟ view, e.g. Ibn Ya‟ sh (V. 2, p. 41), Ibn Jinn (1985, p.
110) and Ibn As-sarrāj (V. 1, pp. 190-206).
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The semantic value and cohesive function of َ ر َ ْؼ َي/ba‟da/ in this data set is
visualized in Figure 4.5.

َ ب ْعد/ba’da/

Time/Date

Action

Figure 4.5 The semantic value and cohesive function of  ر َ ْؼ ََي/ba‟da/ in
introducing a specific time/date that displays a chronological sequence

B. Syntactic feature:  ر َ ْؼ ََي/ba‟da/ in introducing a specific time/date that displays a
chronological sequence also initiates an adverbial phrase. For example in the
mentioned concordance line:

Furthermore, it is always preceded by an independent [main] clause using a verbal
noun:

Besides, the noun that comes after  ر َ ْؼ ََي/ba‟da/ is a noun defined by the annexation:
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The syntactic feature of  ر َ ْؼ ََي/ba‟da/ in this data set is envisaged in Figure 4.6.

خكَ َشٟ
َ نَحْل٣ََ١ََْٖ حَْْٓ َٓؼَْكَشَػ
Definite noun by annexation

َ ب ْعد/ba’da/

verbal noun ٌََمصْ َدر

Figure 4.6 The structure of  ر َ ْؼ ََي/ba‟da/ in introducing specific time/date
that displays a chronological sequence

SET FOUR: Expressing order or rank/hierarchy that displays a spatial
sequence: (0.6 %)
Percentage of using  ر َ ْؼ ََي/ba‟da/ in expressing order or rank/hierarchy that displays a
spatial sequence in a way of calculation mentioned earlier demonstrates that this is the fifthlargest usage.
Order of sentence reveals that lower rank is mentioned before higher rank. As
illustrated in Table 4.4.
Table 4.4 Concordance lines of  ر َ ْؼ ََي/ba‟da/ in expressing order
or rank/hierarchy that displays a spatial sequence
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A. Semantic value and cohesive function: occurrences of  ر َ ْؼ ََي/ba‟da/ in SET FOUR
show that whatever comes before  ر َ ْؼ ََي/ba‟da/ is 2nd in sequence of spatial
placement; and whatever comes after َ ر َ ْؼ َي/ba‟da/ is 1st in sequence of
rank/hierarchy. It is also noted that both 1 and 2 represent a place or space. For
instance, in concordance line # 1143 of BBC corpus:

That is, ََّش٤ٗ َحُ ََْٔ طَزَش َحُ َؼخ٢ َك٢ َ ْؤط٣ /yā`t f al-martabati al-thāniyati/ (He came in rank
number 2) is 2nd in sequence of spatial placement, and ََٔ  حُٔ ْل َػ/almulla Omar/
(Mulla Omar) is 1st in sequence of rank/hierarchy. This means that َ َحُ ََْٔ طَزَش٢َك٢ َ ْؤط٣

ََّش٤ٗ حُ َؼخ/yā`t f al-martabati al-thāniyati/ (He came in rank number 2) is subsequent
to ََٔ  حُٔ ْلَػ/almulla Omar/ (Mulla Omar).
This finding contradicts with what has been stated by Lahlali (2009, p. 4)84when
he generalized the semantic value of  ر َ ْؼ ََي/ba‟da/ stating “the use of  رؼيindicates
that there are two actions; one is accomplished after the beginning of the other”
without considering any exceptions. It is better to modify such a general and strict
statement by saying: the temporal use of  ر َ ْؼ ََي/ba‟da/ indicates that there are two
actions or events; one is accomplished after the beginning of the other.
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In addition, and differently to the previous findings,  ر َ ْؼ ََي/ba‟da/ in expressing order
or rank/hierarchy that displays a spatial sequence may answers a question about

ََٖ٣ أ/`ayna/ (where). For instance, in the mentioned concordance line:

Therefore, the question would be: Where did he come? And the answer would be:
after Mulla Omar.
The semantic value and cohesive function of  ر َ ْؼ ََي/ba‟da/ in this data set is
expressed in Figure 4.7.

Place

َ ب ْعد/ba’da/

Place

Figure 4.7 The semantic value and cohesive function of  ر َ ْؼ ََي/ba‟da/ in
expressing order or rank/hierarchy that displays a spatial sequence

B. Syntactic feature:  ر َ ْؼ ََي/ba‟da/ in expressing order or rank/hierarchy that displays a
spatial sequence also initiates an adverbial phrase. For example in the mentioned
concordance line:
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Also, it is always preceded by an independent [main] clause using either:
i. a verb in the present:

ii. or a verb in the past:

Again, this finding disagrees with Hassanein's and al-Warrāq 's (1994, pp.
74-79) viewpoint and Ryding‟s (2005) statement mentioned in SET ONE
when  رَ ْؼ ََي/ba'da/ means "after".
Further, it is followed by a proper noun:

The syntactic feature of  ر َ ْؼ ََي/ba‟da/ in this data set is illustrated in Figure 4.8.
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present tense َخٍع٠
َ ََْٓكؼ
ََِْحَْْٓ َػ
Proper noun

َ ب ْعد/ba’da/

OR

past tenseَٝكؼََْ َٓخ
Figure 4.8 The structure of  ر َ ْؼ ََي/ba‟da/ in expressing order or rank/hierarchy
that displays a spatial sequence

4.1.1.2 َ ب ْعد/ba’da/ [Transitional]
Introducing an action that is subsequent to another reference action: (14.5 %)
Analyzing concordance lines of  ر َ ْؼ ََي/ba‟da/ in OSAC corpus shows that the
transitional usage, which comes secondly amongst its other meanings, comes to order events.
Moreover, its usage here reveals that it introduces the literal meaning of „after that, then,
subsequently, or later on‟.
Furthermore, order of sentence demonstrates that one action is mentioned after
another reference action. As clarified in Table 4.5.
Table 4.5 Concordance lines of  ر َ ْؼ ََي/ba‟da/ in introducing an action
that is subsequent to another reference action

َ
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A. Semantic value and cohesive function: examples in this set explain that whatever
comes before  ر َ ْؼ ََي/ba‟da/ is 1st in timing of actions; and whatever comes after ر َ ْؼ ََي
/ba‟da/ is 2nd in sequence of actions. Shortly, action 2 follows action 1. It is also
marked that action 1 represents a reference action. For instance, in concordance
line # 1078 of BBC corpus:

That is, ََ َ َح ْْلػَخ ٍَس٤ٓز
َ َ ٠َِ  َ َػ٢ٗ" َ َح َأل ْٓزَخْٞـ٤ َ"ٓ ِْظَخ َك٠َُ َ َا٤ َُ ِْ ََكٚ َى َك َؼ ْظ/dafa‟athu li-llraḥ l `ilā
„Silta V g ‟ a-lasbān alā sab l al-`I‟āra/ (It pushed him to go to the Spanish (club)

َ ٣ َٓخ"َ َح ْْلٍٝ"َ٠َُ َاٝي٤َٓ ََ ح ْٗظَ َو
„Celta Vigo‟ on loan) is 1st in timing of actions, while ٢ُطخ
/intaqal M d `ilā „R mā‟ al-iṭāl / (Mido moved to the Italian (club) „Roma‟) is
2nd in sequence of actions. This means that ََ٤ٓز
َ َ٠َِ َ َػ٢ٗ"َ َح َأل ْٓزَخْٞـ٤َ"ٓ ِْظَخَك٠َُ ََا٤َُ ِْ ََكَٚى َك َؼ ْظ

َ َح ْْلػَخ ٍَس/dafa‟athu li-llraḥ l `ilā „Silta V g ‟ a-lasbān alā sab l al-`I‟āra/ (It pushed
him to go to the Spanish (club) „Celta Vigo‟ on loan) is antecedent to َ٠َُ َاٝي٤َٓ ََ ح ْٗظَ َو
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َ ٣ َٓخ"َ َح ْْلٍٝ" /intaqal M d `ilā „R mā‟ al-iṭāl / (Mido moved to the Italian (club)
٢ُطخ
„Roma‟).

Further, and contrary to the previous findings,  ر َ ْؼ ََي/ba‟da/ as transitional helps
refer to temporal sequence; however, it does not answer a question about ٠
ََ ََٓظ
/matā/ (when). Hence, we cannot generalize that  رَ ْؼ ََي/ba‟da/ as ANT answers such
a question as most grammarians say (Ibn Ya‟ sh, V. 2, p. 41; Ibn Jinn , 1985, p.
110; Ibn As-sarrāj, V. 1, pp. 190-206). This is one exception. To clarify, when ر َ ْؼ ََي
8586

/ba‟da/ is used in transition, it has the status of supplement, element that is not
integrated into the structure of the sentence, as other transition words and/or
modifiers are. Consequently, it may be detached, i.e. set off from the rest of the
sentence (by punctuation, most often commas, in witting and by intonational
phrase boundaries in speaking). This linguistic phenomenon is called prosodic
detachment (Huddleston, R. & Pullum, G. K.2002, p. 577).87

The semantic value and cohesive function of  ر َ ْؼ ََي/ba‟da/ when is used in transition
is schematized in Figure 4.9 and Figure 4.10.

Reference to

NEW

َ ب ْعدَ ًَُ َي/ba’da ālika /

OLD

Figure 4.9 The semantic value and cohesive function of  ر َ ْؼ ََي/ba‟da/ in
introducing an action that is subsequent to another reference action
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Reference to

َ ب ْعدَ ًَُ َي/ba’da ālika/

NEW

OLD

Figure 4.10 The semantic value and cohesive function of  ر َ ْؼ ََي/ba‟da/ in
introducing an action that is subsequent to another reference action

B. Syntactic feature:  ر َ ْؼ ََي/ba‟da/ in introducing an action that is subsequent to another
reference action is preceded by a sentence and followed by another sentence. For
example, in the mentioned concordance line:

As noted,  ر َ ْؼ ََي/ba‟da/ here is always associates with two patterns. Figure 4.11 and
Figure 4.12 schematically summarize the syntactic feature of  ر َ ْؼ ََي/ba‟da/ when it is
used in transition.
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ؿ َِْٔ َش
a sentence

CHAPTER FOUR

َ ب ْعد/ba’da/

ؿ َِْٔ َش
a sentence

Figure 4.11 The structure of  ر َ ْؼ ََي/ba‟da/ in introducing an action
that is subsequent to another reference action

ؿ َِْٔ َش
a sentence

َ ب ْعدَ ًَُ َي/ba’da ðālika/

ؿ َِْٔ َش
a sentence

Figure 4.12 The structure of  ر َ ْؼ ََي/ba‟da/ in introducing an action
that is subsequent to another reference action

A salient observation is that  ر َ ْؼ ََي/ba‟da/ collocates with the demonstrative pronoun

َ ًَُ َي/ ālika/ (that) (291 instances), and thus it is used here as a central adverbial
noun which occurs attributively: ي
ََ ًَُ َ  ر َ ْؼ َي/ba‟da ðālika/. These two collocates
denote the meaning of “after that, then, subsequently, or later on”.
Notably, ي
ََ ًَُ َ  ر َ ْؼ ََي/ba‟da ālika/ here may occupy the slot between the verb and the
subject of the verbal sentence mentioned directly before it, or after this subject.
What is interesting in this structure is that ي
ََ ًَُ َ  ر َ ْؼ ََي/ba‟da ālika/ can be excluded
from it without affecting the sentence, and thus they became a supplement.
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4.1.2 Findings and Discussion of Research Question 3:
َ ر َ ْؼ َي/ba‟da/ in this data set is used with word(s) denoting a range of figurative
meanings. Thus, this data set answers the third research question of the present study:
What are the idiomatic usages of َ ب ْعد/ba’da/ as reflected by analyzed body of data?
Analyzing concordance lines of  ر َ ْؼ ََي/ba‟da/ in OSAC corpus shows that the idiomatic
usage (1.7 %) comes to introduce metaphorical expressions. These idiomatic expressions
include: 1) expressing unmaterialized event that displays a present temporal relationship, 2)
expressing later time with lax, 3) expressing gradation or progression, and 4) end of an
event/episode and start of new one. These idiomatic expressions can be categorized into four
sets representing their semantic values and cohesive functions, as well as their syntactic
features, as follows:

SET ONE: Expressing unmaterialized event that displays a present temporal
relationship: (0.8 %)
Percentage of using  ر َ ْؼي/ba‟d/ in this data set in a way of calculation mentioned earlier
shows that this is the fourth-largest usage. Further, its usage here reveals that it introduces the
meaning of “yet”.
Order of sentence reveals that one action is implicitly mentioned and the other is not, and
thus it helps display that one event hasn't been performed up till now. As shown in Table 4.6.
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Table 4.6 Concordance lines of  ر َ ْؼ ََي/ba‟da/ in expressing unmaterialized event
that displays a present temporal relationship

A. Semantic value and cohesive function: instances of  ر َ ْؼي/ba‟d/ in this data set reveal
that it is used to talk about agent that has not happened and is expected to take
place. Additionally,  ر َ ْؼي/ba‟d/ here shows that the agent could, might, etc. happen
in the future. For example, in concordance line # 5510 of BBC corpus:

That is, َْ٤َِْٔ حُظ/al-tasl m/ (delivery) is the agent that has not happened up to the
present.
Again,  رَؼْي/ba‟d/ here in this data set helps refer to present temporal relationship;
however, it does not answer a question about ٠
ََ َ َٓظ/matā/ (when) for the same
reason stated in  ر َ ْؼي/ba‟d/ when it is used in transition (Section 4.2).
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B. Syntactic feature:  رَؼْي/ba‟d/ in expressing unmaterialized event that displays a
present temporal relationship is used as independent adverbial noun preceded by a
negative verb in the present. As in the mentioned concordance line:

Importantly,  ر َ ْؼي/ba‟d/ here always collocates with the negation particle َُْ /lam/
(447 instances) to denote the meaning of “[not] yet”. This finding conforms to the
literal meaning that Wehr (1967, p.66) gave to this idiomatic expression;
however, he did not illustrate its syntactic feature as well as its semantic value and
cohesive function.

َُْ /lam/ (not) and  رَؼْي/ba‟d/ are considered a frame in this pattern. A frame is a
sequence, usually, three words in which the first and last are fixed but the middle
word is not (Hunston, 2002, p. 49).88The verb occupying the slot between َُْ /lam/
(not) and  ر َ ْؼي/ba‟d/ mostly refers to initiate something, e.g. َ َ ْزيَأ٣ /yabda‟u/ (start),

ٍَْ يَٜ٣ /yaṣduru/ (issue), etc. The syntactic feature of  ر َ ْؼي/ba‟d/ in this data set is
illustrated in Figure 4.13.

 ب ْعد/ba’d/

present َخٍع٠
َ ََْٓكؼ
tense

َُْ /lam/ (not)

Figure 4.13 The structure of  ر َ ْؼي/ba‟d/ in expressing unmaterialized event
that displays a present temporal relationship
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SET TWO: Expressing later time with lax: (0.3 %)
Percentage of using  رَؼْي/ba‟d/ in expressing later time with lax in a way of calculation
mentioned earlier shows that this is the sixth-largest (bis) usage. Also, its usage here indicates
that it introduces the meaning of “later, afterwards”.
Order of sentence reveals that one action is explicitly mentioned and the other is not.
As illustrated in Table 4.7.
Table 4.7 Concordance lines of  ر َ ْؼ ََي/ba‟da/ in expressing later time with lax

A. Semantic value and cohesive function: instances of  رَؼْي/ba‟d/ in expressing later
time with lax explain that two actions/events come before  ر َ ْؼي/ba‟d/, the first one
is 1st in timing of events/actions, and the second one is 2nd in sequence of events.
In other words,  ر َ ْؼيba‟d here means after an action/event that has already been
mentioned. For example, in concordance line # 4203 of BBC corpus:

That is,َ  َٔخْٜ٘  َ َأ ْك ََ َؿض َ َػ/afrajat „anhuma/ (she released them) is 2nd in sequence of
events, and whatever comes firstly is 1st in timing of events. This means thatََأ ْك ََ َؿض
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َ  َٔخْٜ٘  َػ/afrajat „anhuma/ (she released them) is subsequent to whatever comes
earlier.
The semantic value and cohesive function of  ر َ ْؼي/ba‟d/ in this data set is clarified
in Figure 4.14.

Reference to

 ََٔخَب ْعد٤ ك/f mā ba‟d/

Action

Action/Event

Figure 4.14 The semantic value and cohesive function of  ر َ ْؼي/ba‟d/
in expressing later time with lax

B. Syntactic feature:  ر َ ْؼي/ba‟d/ in expressing later time with lax always associates
with one pattern. That is, it is preceded by two sentences. The former uses a verb
in the past, as in the mentioned concordance line:

Again,  ر َ ْؼي/ba‟d/ collocates with the preposition ٢ ك/f / (in) and its noun  َٓخ/mā/
(that/this) (101 instances) and acts as a central adverbial noun which occurs
predicatively:  َٔخ َرَؼْي٤ ك/f mā ba‟d/. This expression denotes the meaning of “later,
afterwards”. This finding conforms to the literal meaning that Wehr (1967, p.66)
gave to this idiomatic expression; yet, he did not explain its syntactic feature as
well as its semantic value and cohesive function.
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Figure 4.15 schematically represents this syntactic structure.

َٝكؼََْ َٓخ
past tense

 َٔخَب ْعد٤ ك/f mā ba’d/

ؿ َِْٔ َش
a sentence

Figure 4.15 The structure of  ر َ ْؼي/ba‟d/ in expressing later time with lax

Noticeably,  َٔخ َر َ ْؼي٤ ك/f mā ba‟d/ can be excluded from this structure without
affecting the sentence, and thus they became a supplement.

SET THREE: Expressing gradation or progression: (0.3 %)
Percentage of using  ر َ ْؼ ََي/ba‟da/ in expressing gradation or progression in a way of
calculation mentioned earlier reveals that this is the sixth-largest (bis) usage. Moreover, its
usage here reveals that it introduces the meaning of „gradually‟.
Order of sentence shows that one action is developing gradually. As illustrated in
Table 4.8.
Table 4.8 Concordance lines of  ر َ ْؼ ََي/ba‟da/ in expressing gradation or progression

َ

A. Semantic value and cohesive function: instances of  ر َ ْؼ ََي/ba‟da/ in expressing
gradation or progression reflect that one action is occurring or developing slowly
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or by small increments over a period of time. For example, in concordance line #
5658 of BBC corpus:

That is,َ خػ ََيٜ
َ َ طَظ/tataṣa‟aḍu/ (it increases) is an action that is progressively
developing.
B. Syntactic feature:  ر َ ْؼ ََي/ba‟da/ in expressing gradation or progression is preceded by
a verb in the present:

Importantly, the key notice here is that  ر َ ْؼ ََي/ba‟da/ collocates with  ًٓخَٞ٣ /yawman/ (a
day) and َّٞ٣ /yawmin/ (day) to constitute: ََّٞ٣َ  ًٓخ َرَ ْؼ َيَٞ٣ /yawman ba‟da yawmin/
which denotes the meaning of “gradually”. Yet,َit is difficult to make sure of the
number of these collocates by WordSmith Tools. Figure 4.16 schematically
represents this syntactic structure.

ََّٞ٣ َ ًٓخ ب ْعدَٞ٣ /yawman ba’da yawmin/

present tense َخٍع٠
َ ََْٓكؼ

Figure 4.16 The structure of  ر َ ْؼ ََي/ba‟da/ in expressing graduation or progression

Again, ََّٞ٣َ َ ًٓخ َب ْعدَٞ٣ /yawman ba’da yawmin/ (gradually) can be excluded from this
pattern without affecting the sentence, and thus they became a supplement.

SET FOUR: Expressing end of an event/episode and start off new one: (0.3 %)
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Percentage of using  ر َ ْؼ ََي/ba‟da/ in expressing end of an event/episode and start off new
one in a way of calculation mentioned earlier shows that this is the sixth-largest (bis) usage.
Further, its usage here shows that it introduces the meaning of “finally”.
Order of sentence reveals that one action/state is resuming. As clarified in Table 4.9.
Table 4.9 Concordance lines of  ر َ ْؼ ََي/ba‟da/ in expressing end of an event/episode and start off new one

َ

A. Semantic value and cohesive function: instances of  ر َ ْؼ ََي/ba‟da/ in expressing end of
an event/episode and start off new one show that an action happened after a long
time, especially when there has been some difficulty or delay. It also introduces
the end result of a succession, process or series of events. For example, in
concordance line # 6238 of CNN corpus:

That is, ٢َى َُيرَٞؼ٣ /ya‟

du li-dubay/ (He returns to Dubai) is an action/state took

place after a long time of stopping.
B. Syntactic feature:  ر َ ْؼ ََي/ba‟da/ in expressing end of an event/episode and start off
new one is preceded by a sentence, collocated with ٍٞ١ /ṭ l/ (a long), and
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َ  ح ْٗظ/`intiḍhār/ (waiting), َخد٤ ؿ/ghiyāb/ (absence), or طخع
َ ح ْٗو
followed by either ٍظخ
َ ح ْٗو/َخد٤ؿ/ٍظخ
َ ٍَ َح ْٗظٞ١َ  ر َ ْؼ َيwhich denotes the
/`inqita‟/ (discontinuity) to constitute: طخع
meaning of “finally”. Yet, it is also difficult to make sure of the number of these
collocates by WordSmith Tools. The syntactic structure of  ر َ ْؼ ََي/ba‟da/ in this data
set is clarified in Figure 4.17.

َ  ح ْٗظ/`intiḍhārin/ (waiting)
ٍَظخ
OR

ََخد٤ ؿ/ghiyābin/ (absence)

ٍَٞ١ /ṭ li/

َ ب ْعد/ba’da/

S

(a long)

OR
َ  ح ْٗو/`inqita‟/ (discontinuity)
َ ط
خع

Figure 4.17 The structure of  ر َ ْؼ ََي/ba‟da/ in expressing end of an event/episode
and start off new one

َ ح ْٗو/َخد٤ؿ/ٍظخ
َ ٍ َح ْٗظٞ١َ  ر َ ْؼ َي/ba‟da ṭ li `intiḍhārin/ghiyābin/`inqita‟in/ can be
Again, طخع
also excluded from this pattern without affecting the sentence, and thus they
became a supplement.

4.2  قبْ َل/qabla/

4.2.1 Findings and Discussion of Research Question 1 and 2:
Again, to help answer these research questions, the present study has employed and
extended Dowty‟s (1979) and Hunston‟s (2002, p. 46) techniques so as the meanings of َ
ََ َه ْز
89

90
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/qabla/ can be categorized into semantic sets and subsets (research question 1). The syntactic
feature of each subset is then presented (research question 2).
Repeatedly, to assist understand how strongly each set is represented in the analyzed
data, all sets are illustrated by their percentages calculated according to total number of times
they appeared in the researched sample (instances of َََ  َه ْز/qabla/ are 374 instances) versus
instances the target word appears in the semantic value and cohesive function being
described in each set.

4.2.1.1 َ قبْل/qabla/ [Before]
Similar to  ر َ ْؼ ََي/ba‟da/, analyzing concordance lines of َ
ََ  َه ْز/qabla/ in OSAC corpus
reveals that the meaning “before‟ comes to order events. The relationship of events includes:
one event being the effect/result of the other, one event precedes specific or unspecific
time/date/period, and ranking.
It is noted in this category that it does as the same as in the category of  ر َ ْؼ ََي/ba‟da/
when it means “after” since both comes to order events. Also, both of them introduce the
same number of semantic values and cohesive functions, yet in the opposite way.
While the meaning of “after” in  ر َ ْؼ ََي/ba‟da/ constitutes 83.7 %, the meaning of
“before” here in َ
ََ  َه ْز/qabla/ constitutes 62.7 %.
Similar to  ر َ ْؼ ََي/ba‟da/, this semantic meaning of َ
ََ  َه ْز/qabla/ can be categorized into four
sets representing their semantic values and cohesive functions (research question 1) and
syntactic features (research question 2), as follows:

SET ONE: Presenting order of events that displays a cause and effect
relationship: (51.8 %)
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The way of calculating percentage of the usage size of the target word shows that َ
ََ َه ْز
/qabla/ in presenting order of events that displays a cause and effect relationship is the most
frequent usage. It is worth mentioning that the representation of SET ONE of َ ر َ ْؼ َي/ba‟da/
when it means “after” constitutes 71 %. This means that the representation of SET ONE of

َََ  َه ْز/qabla/ here is smaller than its counterpart in  ر َ ْؼ ََي/ba‟da/.
Order of sentence reveals that resulting event is mentioned after event that caused or
led to it. As shown in Table 4.10.
Table 4.10 Concordance lines of َ
ََ  َه ْز/qabla/ in presenting order of events that displays a cause
and effect relationship
َ

A. Semantic value and cohesive function: examples of َ
ََ  َه ْز/qabla/ in SET ONE that in
presenting order of events that displays a cause and effect relationship whatever
comes before َ
ََ  َه ْز/qabla/ is 1st in timing of events; and whatever comes after it is
2nd in sequence of events. In other words, event 1 is antecedent to event 2. For
example, in concordance line # 467 of BBC corpus:
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َّ  طَ َل/taḥaṭmat f al-ja i/ (It (the plane) crashed in mid-air) is 1st
That is,َ ََٞحُ َـ٢ط َٔضَك
in timing of events, and َخٜ١ٞزٛ /hub ṭiha/ (its landing) is 2nd in sequence of events.

َّ  طَ َل/taḥaṭmat f al-ja i/ (It (the plane) crashed in midThis means that َ ََٞحُ َـ٢ط َٔضَك
air) is antecedent to َخٜ١ٞزٛ /hub ṭiha/ (its landing).
Moreover, it is noted that َ
ََ  َه ْز/qabla/ in SET ONE answers a question about ٠
ََ ََٓظ
/matā/ (when). For example, in the mentioned concordanced instance:

َََ  َه ْز/qabla/ answers this question: When did it crash? So, the answer would be:
before its landing. Similar to finding on  ر َ ْؼ ََي/ba‟da/, this is consistent with Arab
grammarians‟ viewpoint, e.g. Ibn Ya‟ sh (V. 2, p. 41), Ibn Jinn (1985, p. 110) and
Ibn As-sarrāj (V. 1, pp. 190-206).

9192

The semantic value and cohesive function of َ
ََ  َه ْز/qabla/ in this data set is presented
in the format illustrated in Figure 4.18.
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َ قبْل/qabla/

Effect/Result

Cause

Figure 4.18 The semantic value and cohesive function of َ
ََ  َه ْز/qabla/ in
presenting order of events that displays a cause and effect relationship

B. Syntactic feature: َ
ََ  َه ْز/qabla/ in SET ONE initiates an adverbial [dependent] clause.
As in the mentioned example:

Also, َََ  َه ْز/qabla/ in SET ONE is always preceded by independent [main] clause
using either:
i. a verb in the past: as in the instance mentioned above:

ii. or a verb in the present: as in this concordanced instance:
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Similar to  ر َ ْؼ ََي/ba‟da/, َ
ََ  َه ْز/qabla/ this set of data is not preceded by a verb in the

ْ ighsil
imperative which reflects narration, as when we say: ًََْ َيَى َ َه ْز ََ َح َأل٣َ َٔحؿ
yadaka qabla al-`kli/ (wash your hands before eating). This finding might be
influenced by the genre of the analyzed texts as in news that attempts to give
their readers an accurate, interesting, thorough accounts of events aiming to
persuade the reader, not give him/her orders (Mencher, 1989, p. 2).93
Furthermore, َ
ََ  َه ْز/qabla/ in SET ONE is followed by one of three cases:
i. an explicit verbal noun which takes the خ َكشٟ
َ  ا/`iḍāfa/ structure (annexation) by
annexing it to a noun or a suffixed personal pronoun. For example:

ii. interpreted verbal noun illustrated by the infinitive particle ٕأ
َْ /`ān/ and a verb in
the present. For example:
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In this case, َََ  َه ْز/qabla/ is used as a central adverbial noun which occurs

ْ ََ  َه ْز/qabla `ān/ (Hunston 2002, p. 43),94or 3) a noun in definite or
attributively: ََٕأ
indefinite case.
Similar to  ر َ ْؼ ََي/ba‟da/, Hassanein and al-Warrāqi (1994, pp. 74-79) commented in
the case of that an interpreted verbal noun follows َََ  َه ْز/qabla/ saying “When َ هزis
preceded by a verb in the past, then it must be followed by an interpreted verbal
noun (ٕأ
َْ `ān + past tense). Similarly, Ryding (2005) also added that if the situation
ْ َ َ هز/qabla `an/ is followed by a past
is in the past and has already taken place, َٕأ
tense verb. But, these two statements are rigid and very general since there are
cases of َ
ََ  َه ْز/qabla/ preceded by a verb in the past without any necessity to be
followed by ٕأ
َْ /`ān/ + past tense. For example, َخٜ١ٞزََََٛقبْلَٞحُ َـ٢ طَ َل َّط َٔضَك/taḥaṭmat f
al-ja i qabla hub ṭiha/ (It (the plane) crashed in mid-air before its landing).
Also, there are other cases that contradict with Hassanein‟s, al-Warrāqi‟s (1994,
pp. 74-79) and Ryding‟s (2005) viewpoint. This case, could be accepted if it is
reversed it to be like this: When َ
ََ  َه ْز/qabla/ is followed by an interpreted verbal
noun (ٕأ
َْ `ān + past tense), then it must be preceded by a verb in the past. Then, it
will be consistent with Hassanein‟s and al-Warrāqi‟s point of view when they
stated “if ٕ هزَ َأis preceded by a perfect in the main clause, it (َ
ََ  َه ْز/qabla/) is also
followed by perfect” (Hassanein & al-Warrāqi, 1994, p. 51).95
Hassanein and al-Warrāqi (1994, p. 51) saw also that ٕ
َْ  َه ْز ََ َ َأ/qabla „an/ is
96

subjunctive, yet examples here disagrees with their point of view.
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Similar to  ر َ ْؼ ََي/ba‟da/, a salient finding here illustrated by WordSmith Tools is that
the infinitive particle ٕأ
َْ /`ān/ used in this pattern is ranked number two amongst the
collocates of َ
ََ  َه ْز/qabla/ (886 instances). This particle occupies the slot # 1 directly
after َ
ََ  َه ْز/qabla/.
iii. or a noun in definite or indefinite case. For example:

Figure 4.19 schematically represents this syntactic structure.

ََْٓح٠ُخفَا٠ٓ)َق٣ٍََٛيٜٓ
َ(َََٜٓظ٤َٟٔٝأ
An explicit VN (annexed to
a noun or a suffixed personal
pronoun)

َ ٍخ٠
ع
َ ََْٓكؼ
present tense

OR
(َٝكؼََٓخ+ٍََٕ)أٝيٍَٓئٜٓ
An interpreted VN

َ قبْل/qabla/

OR

(ٕأ
َْ `ān + past tense)

َ َٓ ََْكؼ
ٝخ
past tense

OR
َْٓح
Noun

Figure 4.19 The structure of َ
ََ  َه ْز/qabla/ in presenting order of events
that displays a cause and effect relationship
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SET TWO: Introducing unspecific time/period that displays a chronological
sequence: (8.8 %)
Percentage of using َ
ََ  َه ْز/qabla/ in introducing unspecific time/period that displays a
chronological sequence in a way of calculation mentioned earlier indicates that this is the
third-largest usage after SET ONE of َ
ََ  َه ْز/qabla/ (Section 4.2.1.1) when it means “before”
(51.8 %) and SET ONE َََ  َه ْز/qabla/ (Section 4.2.1.2) when it means “ago” (15.9 %). It is
noted that the representation of SET TWO of  ر َ ْؼ ََي/ba‟da/ when it means “after” constitutes
11.8 %. This means that the representation of SET TWO of َ
ََ  َه ْز/qabla/ here is smaller than its
counterpart in  ر َ ْؼ ََي/ba‟da/.
Similar to  ر َ ْؼ ََي/ba‟da/, order of sentence reveals that action is mentioned before
unspecific time/period. As shown in Table 4.11.
Table 4.11 Concordance lines of َ
ََ  َه ْز/qabla/ in introducing unspecific
time/period that displays a chronological sequence

َ

A. Semantic value and cohesive function: examples of َ
ََ  َه ْز/qabla/ in SET TWO show
that in introducing unspecific time/period that displays a chronological sequence
whatever comes before َََ  َه ْز/qabla/ is 1st in timing of actions; and whatever comes
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after َ
ََ  َه ْز/qabla/ is 2nd in sequence of events. It is also noted that event 2 represents
unspecific duration (length of time). For example, in concordance line # 1504 of
BBC corpus:

That is, َي
َ ًَُ َ ٢ َ ْؤط٣َ /yā`t

ālika/ (This comes) is 1st in timing of actions, andَ َٖٓ َغ٤ٓخر
َ َأ

َ ح ْٗظوَ خرَخصََػَخ َٓش/`asāb ‟ min `intikhābātin „āmatin/ (weeks…. a general election) is 2nd
in sequence of events. This means that َي
َ ًَُ َ ٢ َ ْؤط٣َ /yā`t

ālika/ (This comes) is

antecedent to َغَ َٖٓ َح ْٗظوَ خرَخصَ َػَخ َٓش٤ٓخر
َ  َأ/`asāb ‟ min `intikhābātin „āmatin/ (weeks…. a
general election).

It is worth noting that َ
ََ  َه ْز/qabla/ in introducing unspecific time/period answers a
question about ٠
ََ َ َٓظ/matā/ (when) when the question is about the time, and initiates
a question of َْْ ًَ َ َ
ََ  َه ْز/qabla kam/ (before how long) when the answer is about the
duration. For example, in the mentioned concordance line:

So, if we ask about time, the question would be: When did this come? Therefore,
the answer would be: weeks before a general election. Again, this conforms to all
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Arab grammarians‟ viewpoint, e.g. Ibn Ya‟ sh (V. 2, p. 41), Ibn Jinn (1985, p.
110) and Ibn As-sarrāj (V. 1, pp. 190-206).

9798

But:

if we ask about duration, the question would be: Before how long of this did the
general elections come? Thus, the answer would be: weeks.
The schemata of the semantic value and cohesive function of َ
ََ  َه ْز/qabla/ in this data
set can be represented diagrammatically as in Figure 4.20.

َ قبْل/qabla/

Unspecified Duration

Action

Figure 4.20 The semantic value and cohesive function of َ
ََ  َه ْز/qabla/ in
introducing unspecific time/period that displays a chronological sequence

B. Syntactic feature: َ
ََ  َه ْز/qabla/ in introducing unspecific time/period that displays a
chronological sequence also initiates an adverbial [dependent] clause. As in the
mentioned example:
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Also, َ
ََ  َه ْز/qabla/ in SET TWO is always preceded by an independent [main] clause
using either:
i. a verb in the present: as in the concordance line mentioned above:

ii. or a verb in the past:

Similar to  ر َ ْؼ ََي/ba‟da/, َ
ََ  َه ْز/qabla/ this set of data is not preceded by a verb in the
imperative for the same reason mentioned in SET ONE of َ
ََ  َه ْز/qabla/ when it
means “after”.
Besides, the noun that comes after َ
ََ  َه ْز/qabla/ always constitutes an unidentified
number, as in the just mentioned concordance line:

The syntactic structure of َ
ََ  َه ْز/qabla/ in this data set is illustrated in Figure 4.21.
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َ َٓ ََْكؼ
ٝخ
past tense
ََٓ َلي ََى٤ََػيَىَؿ
Unidentified Number

َ قبْل/qabla/

OR
َ ٍخ٠
ع
َ ََْٓكَؼ
present tense

Figure 4.21 The structure of َ
ََ  َه ْز/qabla/ in introducing unspecific time/period
that displays a chronological sequence
A salient observation here is that the indef. noun directly after َ
ََ  َه ْز/qabla/ is always
a period of time, i.e. minutes, hours, days, or weeks.
Another salient observation here evidenced by WordSmith Tools is that the
preposition ٖٓ /min/ (of) used in this structure is ranked number three amongst
collocates of َ
ََ  َه ْز/qabla/ (about 607 instances). This preposition occupies slot # 2
or slot # 3 directly after َ
ََ  َه ْز/qabla/.
It is noted here that a verb in the past before َ
ََ  َه ْز/qabla/ can be used without using
a verbal noun (ٕأ
َْ `ān + past tense) after it. This finding disagrees, again, with
Hassanein's and al-Warrāqi's (1994, pp. 74-79) viewpoint and Ryding‟s (2005)
statement mentioned earlier.

SET THREE: Introducing a specific time/date that displays a chronological

sequence: (1.6 %)
Percentage of using َ
ََ  َه ْز/qabla/ in introducing specific time/date that displays a
chronological sequence in a way of calculation mentioned earlier points out that this is the
seventh-largest usage.
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It is noted that the representation of SET THREE of  ر َ ْؼ ََي/ba‟da/ when it means “after”
constitutes 0.3 %. This means that the representation of SET THREE of َ
ََ  َهَْز/qabla/ here is
greater than its counterpart in  ر َ ْؼ ََي/ba‟da/.
Similar to  ر َ ْؼ ََي/ba‟da/, order of sentence reveals that action is mentioned before
specific time/date. As illustrated in Table 4.12.
Table 4.12 Concordance lines of َ
ََ  َه ْز/qabla/ in introducing a specific
time/date that displays a chronological sequence

َ

A. Semantic value and cohesive function: instances of َ
ََ  َه ْز/qabla/ in this data set
illustrate that whatever comes before َ
ََ  َه ْز/qabla/ is 1st in timing of actions; and
whatever comes after َ
ََ  َه ْز/qabla/ is 2nd in sequence of events. It is also noted that
event 2 represents an exact date/time. For example, in concordance line # 1861 of
BBC corpus:

That is, َُٕ ْزَ٘خ٠
ََ َِ ًَخَََٕ َٓخثيًحَػ/kāna sā`idan „alā libnān/ (It was prevailed on Lebanon) is
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1st in timing of actions, 2005َ ّ ػَخ/„āmi 2005/ (2005) is 2nd in sequence of events.
This means that ٕ َُ ْزَ٘خ٠
ََ َِ ًَخََٕ َ َٓخثيًح َػ/kāna sā`idan „alā libnān/ (It was prevailed on
Lebanon) is antecedent to 2005َّ ػَخ/„āmi 2005/ (2005).
Again, َ
ََ  َه ْز/qabla/ in introducing a specific time/date that displays a chronological
sequence answers a question about ٠
ََ َ َٓظ/matā/ (when). For instance in the
mentioned concordance line:

answer

when

when

answer

/kāna sā`idan „alā libnān qabla „āmi 2005/
answer

when

(It was prevailed on Lebanon before 2005)
So, the question in such a case would be: When was it prevailed on Lebanon?
Therefore, the answer would be: before 2005. Repeatedly, this fits for Arab
grammarians‟ view, e.g. Ibn Ya‟ sh (V. 2, p. 41), Ibn Jinn (1985, p. 110) and Ibn
As-sarrāj (V. 1, pp. 190-206).
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The semantic value and cohesive function of َ
ََ  َه ْز/qabla/ in this data set is clarified
in Figure 4.22.

َ قبْل/qabla/

Specified Date/Time

Action/Event

Figure 4.22 The semantic value and cohesive function of َ
ََ  َه ْز/qabla/ in
introducing a specific time/date that displays a chronological sequence
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B. Syntactic feature: َ
ََ  َه ْز/qabla/ in introducing a specific time/date that displays a
chronological sequence also initiates an adverbial [dependent] clause. For
example in the mentioned concordance line:
dependent clause

dependent clause

/kāna sā`idan „alā libnān qabla „āmi 2005/
dependent clause

(It was prevailed on Lebanon before 2005)

Furthermore, it is always preceded by an independent [main] clause using either:
i. a verb in the past: as in the concordance line mentioned above:
past

past

/kāna sā`idan „alā libnān qabla „āmi 2005/
past

(It was prevailed on Lebanon before 2005)
ii. or a verbal noun:

VN

VN

/taṣ‟ d al-`igrā`āti al-`amnya qabla „ di al-fiṭr/
VN

(Escalating security procedures before Eid al-Fitr)

Besides, the noun that comes after َ
ََ  َه ْز/qabla/ is a noun defined by the annexation:
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annexati
on

annexation

/taṣ‟ d al-`igrā`āti al-`amnya qabla „ di al-fiṭr/
(Escalating security procedures before Eid al-Fitr)

Once again, and similar to  ر َ ْؼ ََي/ba‟da/, the example stated here disagrees with
Hassanein's and al-Warrāq 's (1994, pp. 74-79) viewpoint and Ryding‟s (2005)
statement mentioned earlier.
The syntactic structure of َ
ََ  َه ْز/qabla/ in this data set is shown in Figure 4.23.

past tenseَٝكؼََْ َٓخ
َخكَشٟ
َ نَحْل٣ََ١ََْٖ حَْْٓ َٓؼَْكَشَػ

َ قبْل/qabla/

OR

Definite noun by annexation

verbal noun ٌََمصْ َدر

Figure 4.23 The structure of َ
ََ  َه ْز/qabla/ in introducing specific time/date
that displays a chronological sequence

A salient observation also here is that ّ ػَخ/`ām/ (year) usually occupies the slot of
the Def. noun directly after َ
ََ  َه ْز/qabla/. Thus, they make this collocate: َّه ْز ََ َػَخ
(before the year of) (75 instances).
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SET FOUR: Expressing order or rank/hierarchy that displays a spatial
sequence: (0.5 %)
Percentage of using َ
ََ  َه ْز/qabla/ in expressing order or rank/hierarchy that displays a
spatial sequence in a way of calculation mentioned earlier demonstrates that this is the ninthlargest (bis) usage.
It is noted that the representation of SET FOUR of  ر َ ْؼ ََي/ba‟da/ when it means “after”
constitutes 0.6 %. This means that the representation of SET FOUR of َ
ََ  َه ْز/qabla/ here is
smaller than its counterpart in  ر َ ْؼ ََي/ba‟da/.
Contrary to  ر َ ْؼ ََي/ba‟da/, order of sentence reveals that higher rank is mentioned before
lower rank. As illustrated in Table 4.13.
Table 4.13 Concordance lines of َ
ََ  َه ْز/qabla/ in expressing order or
rank/hierarchy that displays a spatial sequence

َ

A. Semantic value and cohesive function: occurrences of َ
ََ  َه ْز/qabla/ in SET FOUR
show that whatever comes before it is 1st in sequence of spatial placement; and
whatever comes after it is 2nd in sequence of rank/hierarchy. It is also noted that
both 1 and 2 represent a place or space. For instance, in concordance line # 1344
of BBC corpus:
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2

1

1

2

/`isrā` l ta‟rifu qabla S ryā/
2

1

(Israel knows before Syria)
That is, َ٤ ا ْٓ ََحث/`isrā` l/ (Israel) is 1st in sequence of spatial placement, and َخ٣ ٍْٞٓ
/S ryā/ (Syria) is 2nd in sequence of rank/hierarchy. This means that َ٤ا ْٓ ََحث
/`isrā` l/ (Israel) is antecedent to َخ٣ ٍْٞٓ /S ryā/ (Syria). Again, this finding
contradicts with what has been stated by Lahlali (2009, p. 4) when he generalized
101

the semantic value of َ
ََ  َه ْز/qabla/ stating “the use of َ هزindicates that there are two
actions; one is accomplished before the beginning of the other” without putting
any exceptions. It is better to modify such a general and strict statement by
saying: the temporal use of َََ  َه ْز/qabla/ indicates that there are two actions or
events; one is accomplished before the beginning of the other.
The semantic value and cohesive function of َ
ََ  َه ْز/qabla/ in this data set is
expressed in Figure 4.24.

Place

َ قبْل/qabla/

Place

Figure 4.24 The semantic value and cohesive function of َ
ََ  َه ْز/qabla/ in
expressing order or rank/hierarchy that displays a spatial sequence
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B. Syntactic feature: َ
ََ  َه ْز/qabla/ in expressing order or rank/hierarchy that displays a
spatial sequence also initiates a phrase. For example in the mentioned
concordance line:

Also, it is always preceded by an independent [main] clause using either:
i. a verb in the present:

ii. or a verb in the past:

Repeatedly, and similar to  ر َ ْؼ ََي/ba‟da/, this finding disagrees with Hassanein's and
al-Warrāq 's (1994, pp. 74-79) viewpoint and Ryding‟s (2005) statement
mentioned earlier.
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Further, it is followed by a proper noun:

The syntactic feature of َ
ََ  َه ْز/qabla/ in this data set is illustrated in Figure 4.25.

present tense َخٍع٠
َ ََْٓكؼ
َْ َِحَْْٓ َػ
Proper noun

َ قبْل/qabla/

OR
past tenseَٝكؼََْ َٓخ

Figure 4.25 The structure of َ
ََ  َه ْز/qabla/ in expressing order or rank/hierarchy
that displays a spatial sequence

4.2.1.2  قبْ َل/qabla/ [Ago]
SET ONE: Introducing a specific time/period: (15.9 %)
Percentage of using َََ  َه ْز/qabla/ in introducing specific time/period in a way of
calculation mentioned earlier indicates that this is the second-largest usage.
Order of sentence reveals that action/event is mentioned before a specific time/period.
As shown in Table 4.14.
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Table 4.14 Concordance lines of َ
ََ  َه ْز/qabla/ in introducing a specific time/period

َ

A. Semantic value and cohesive function: examples of َََ  َه ْز/qabla/ in this data set
show that in introducing a specific time/period whatever comes before َََ  َه ْز/qabla/
is 1st in timing of actions/events; and whatever comes after َ
ََ  َه ْز/qabla/ is 2nd in
sequence of events. It is also noted that event 2 represents a specific duration
(length of time). For example, in concordance line # 1483 of BBC corpus:

2

1

2

1

/ta‟arraḍa li-saktatin dimāgh yyatin qabla „iqdin min al-zamani/
1

2

(He suffered an apoplexy a decade ago)

That is, ََّش٤ٔ ٌْظَشَ َى َٓخؿ
ََ َ َطَ َؼ/ta‟arraḍa li-saktatin dimāgh yyatin/ (He suffered an
َ َُ َّٝ
apoplexy) is 1st in timing of actions/events, and ََٖٓ َُِْ  ػَ ْويَََََٖٓح/„iqdin min al-zamani/
(a decade) is 2nd in sequence of events. This means that ََّش٤ٔ ٌََْظشَ َى َٓخؿ
ََ ََطَ َؼ
َ َُ َّٝ
/ta‟arraḍa li-saktatin dimāgh yyatin/ (He suffered an apoplexy) is antecedent to ََػَ ْوي

ََٖٓ َُِْ  َََٖٓح/„iqdin min al-zamani/ (a decade).
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It is noteworthy that َ
ََ  َه ْز/qabla/ in introducing a specific time/period answers a
question about ٠
ََ َ َٓظ/matā/ (when) when the question is about the time, and initiates
a question of َْْ ًَ َ َ
ََ  َه ْز/qabla kam/ (before how long) when the answer is about the
duration. For example, in the mentioned concordance line:
answer

when

answer

when

/ta‟arraḍa li-saktatin dimāgh yyatin qabla „iqdin min al-zamani/
answer

when

(He suffered an apoplexy a decade ago)
So, if we ask about time, the question would be: When did he suffer an apoplexy?
Therefore, the answer would be: a decade ago.
But:
answer

before how long

answer

before how long

/ta‟arraḍa li-saktatin dimāgh yyatin qabla „iqdin min al-zamani/
before how long

answer

(He suffered an apoplexy a decade ago)
if we ask about duration, the question would be: Before how long did he suffer an
apoplexy? Thus, the answer would be: a decade.
The schemata of the semantic value and cohesive function of َ
ََ  َه ْز/qabla/ in this data
set can be represented diagrammatically as in Figure 4.26.
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َ قبْل/qabla/

Specified Duration

Action

Figure 4.26 The semantic value and cohesive function of َ
ََ  َه ْز/qabla/
in introducing a specific time/period

B. Syntactic feature: َ
ََ  َه ْز/qabla/ in introducing a specific time/period also initiates an
adverbial [dependent] clause. As in the mentioned example:

dependent clause

dependent clause

/ta‟arraḍa li-saktatin dimāgh yyatin qabla „iqdin min al-zamani/
dependent clause

(He suffered an apoplexy a decade ago)

Also, َ
ََ  َه ْز/qabla/ in this data set is always preceded by an independent [main]
clause using a verb in the past:

past

past

/ta‟arraḍa li-saktatin dimāgh yyatin qabla „iqdin min al-zamani/
past

(He suffered an apoplexy a decade ago)
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Besides, the noun that comes after َ
ََ  َه ْز/qabla/ always constitutes an identified
number, as in the just mentioned concordance line:

The syntactic structure of َ
ََ  َه ْز/qabla/ in this data set is illustrated in Figure 4.27.
َػيَىَٓ َلي ََى
An identified Number

َ قبْل/qabla/

past tenseَٝكؼََْ َٓخ

Figure 4.27 The structure of َ
ََ  َه ْز/qabla/ in introducing a specific time/period

SET TWO: Introducing unspecific duration: (8.4 %)
Percentage of using َ
ََ  َه ْز/qabla/ in introducing specific time/period in a way of
calculation mentioned earlier indicates that this is the fourth-largest usage.
Order of sentence reveals that action/event is mentioned before unspecific duration.
As shown in Table 4.15.
Table 4.15 Concordance lines of َ
ََ  َه ْز/qabla/ in introducing unspecific duration
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A. Semantic value and cohesive function: examples of َ
ََ  َه ْز/qabla/ in SET TWO show
that in introducing unspecific duration whatever comes before َ
ََ  َه ْز/qabla/ is 1st in
timing of actions/events; and whatever comes after َ
ََ  َه ْز/qabla/ is 2nd in sequence of
events. It is also noted that event 2 shows unspecific duration (length of time). For
example, in concordance line # 232 of BBC corpus:

That is,  َأ ًَ ََّي/`akkada/ (He asserted) is 1st in timing of actions, and َٓخػَخص
َ /sā‟ātin/
(hours) is 2nd in sequence of events. This means that  َأ ًَ ََّي/`akkada/ (He asserted) is
antecedent to َٓخػَخص
َ /sā‟ātin/ (hours).
Again, َََ  َه ْز/qabla/ in introducing unspecific duration answers a question about ٠
ََ ََٓظ
/matā/ (when) when the question is about the time, and initiates a question of َْْ ًَ ََ
ََ َه ْز
/qabla kam/ (before how long) when the answer is about the duration. For
example, in the mentioned concordance line:
answer

when

whe
n

answer

/`akkada qabla sā‟ātin/
when

answer

(He asserted (Barack Obama) hours ago)
So, if we ask about time, the question would be: When did he assert? Therefore,
the answer would be: hours ago.
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But:
answe
r

before how long

before how long

answer

/`akkada qabla sā‟ātin/
before how long

answer

(He asserted (Barack Obama) hours ago)
if we ask about duration, the question would be: Before how long did he assert?
Thus, the answer would be: hours.
The schemata of the semantic value and cohesive function of َ
ََ  َه ْز/qabla/ in this data
set can be represented diagrammatically as in Figure 4.28.

َ قبْل/qabla/

Unspecified Duration

Action

Figure 4.28 The semantic value and cohesive function of َ
ََ  َه ْز/qabla/
in introducing unspecific duration

B. Syntactic feature: َََ  َه ْز/qabla/ in introducing unspecific duration also initiates an
adverbial [dependent] clause. As in the mentioned example:

dependent clause

dependent clause

/`akkada qabla sā‟ātin/
dependent clause

(He asserted (Barack Obama) hours ago)
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Also, َ
ََ  َه ْز/qabla/ in this data set is always preceded by an independent [main]
clause using a verb in the past:

Besides, the noun that comes after َ
ََ  َه ْز/qabla/ always constitutes an unidentified
number, as in the just mentioned concordance line:

The syntactic structure of َ
ََ  َه ْز/qabla/ in this data set is illustrated in Figure 4.29.
ََْٓ َلي ََى٤َػيَىَ َؿ
Unidentified Number

َ قبْل/qabla/

past tenseَٝكؼََْ َٓخ

Figure 4.29 The structure of َ
ََ  َه ْز/qabla/ in introducing unspecific duration

4.2.2 Findings and Discussion of Research Question 3:
َََ  َه ْز/qabla/ in this set is used with word(s) denoting a range of figurative meanings.
Thus, this data set answers the third research question of this study:
What are the idiomatic usages of َ قبْل/qabla/ as reflected by analyzed body of data?
Analyzing concordance lines of َ
ََ  َه ْز/qabla/ in OSAC corpus shows that the idiomatic
usage (9.7 %) comes to introduce metaphorical expressions. These idiomatic expressions
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includes: 1) expressing unspecified earlier time, 2) introducing a dependent action that has
not happened yet, 3) expressing the second element in a comparison, 4) expressing a
condition that has the first priority, and 5) expressing urgency.
It is noted that the representation of the idiomatic usages of  ر َ ْؼ ََي/ba‟da/ constitutes
1.7%. This means that the representation of idiomatic usages of َََ  َه ْز/qabla/ here is greater
than their counterparts in  ر َ ْؼ ََي/ba‟da/.
The idiomatic expressions of َ
ََ  َه ْز/qabla/ can be categorized into five sets representing
their semantic values and cohesion function, and their syntactic features, as follows:

SET ONE: Expressing unspecified earlier time: (4.2 %)
Percentage of using َْ َهز/qabl/ in expressing unspecified earlier time in a way of
calculation mentioned earlier shows that this is the fifth-largest usage. Further, its usage here
reveals that it introduces the meaning of “previously”.
Order of sentence reveals that one action is implicitly mentioned and the other is not.
As shown in Table 4.16.
Table 4.16 Concordance lines of َ
ََ  َه ْز/qabla/ in expressing unspecified earlier time

َ
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A. Semantic value and cohesive function: instances of َْ َهز/qabl/ in expressing
unspecified earlier time explain that two actions/events come before َْ َهز/qabl/, the
first one is 2nd in timing of actions/events, and the second one is 1st in sequence of
actions/events. In other words, َْ َهز/qabl/ here means before an action/event that
has already and implicitly been mentioned. For example, in concordance line #
2705 of BBC corpus:

That is, ََّش٤ٌ٣َْٓ  َؼش َ َأ٣ىَٝ َ  ًَخَٗض/kānat wad ‟atun `amr k yatun/ (It was an American
deposit) is 1st in timing of events, and whatever implicitly comes first is 2nd in
sequence of actions/events. This means that ََّش٤ٌ٣َْٓ  َؼش َ َأ٣ىَٝ َ  ًَخَٗض/kānat wad ‟atun
`amr k y atun/ (It was an American deposit) is antecedent to whatever comes
earlier.

It is noted that َْ َهز/qabl/ helps express unspecific earlier time; however, it does not
answer a question about ٠
ََ َ َٓظ/matā/ (when). That is, َََ  َه ْز/qabla/ only tails to the
sentence. In this case, it has the status of being a supplement, element that is not
integrated into the structure of the sentence. Accordingly, it may be detached, i.e.
omit from the rest of the sentence. This linguistic phenomenon is called prosodic
detachment (Huddleston, R. & Pullum, G. K.2002, p. 577).102
The semantic value and cohesive function of َْ َهز/qabl/ in this data set is clarified
in Figure 4.30.
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Reference to

 َٖٓقبْل/min qabl/

Action

Action

Figure 4.30 The semantic value and cohesive function of َْ َهز/qabl/
in expressing unspecific earlier time

B. Syntactic feature: َْ َهز/qabl/ in expressing unspecific earlier time always associates
with one pattern. That is, it is preceded by two sentences. The latter uses a verb in
the past, as in the mentioned concordance line:

The syntactic structure of َْ َهز/qabl/ in this data set is illustrated in Figure 4.31.

َٝكؼََْ َٓخ
past tense

 َٖٓقبْل/min qabl/

َؿ َِْٔش
a sentence

Figure 4.31 The structure of َْ َهز/qabl/ in expressing unspecific earlier time

A salient observation here evidenced by WordSmith Tools is that the preposition

ٖٓ /min/ used in this structure is ranked number one amongst collocates with ََْهز
/qabl/ (about 1585 instances).
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Besides, we can consider the phrase of َْ َٖٓ َهز/min qabl/ as an elliptic one since it
is interpreted that there is a noun after it giving the meaning of the demonstrative
pronoun  ًَُي/ ālika/ (that) which anaphorically refers to the earlier tense.

َْ َهز/qabl/ here collocates with ٖٓ /min/ which qualifies it to be a central adverbial
noun that occurs predicatively: َْ َٖٓ َ َهز/min qabl/. Detectively, excluding this
collocates from the affirmative verbal sentence does not affect the sentence, and
thus they became a supplement.

SET TWO: Introducing a dependent action that has not happened yet: (3.9 %)
Percentage of using َ
ََ  َه ْز/qabla/ in introducing a dependent action that has not
happened yet in a way of calculation mentioned earlier reveals that this is the sixth-largest
usage. Further, its usage here reveals that it introduces the meaning of “unless”.
Order of sentence shows that condition comes after result. As presented in Table 4.17.
Table 4.17 Concordance lines of َ
ََ  َه ْز/qabla/ in introducing a dependent action
that has not happened yet

َ

A. Semantic value and cohesive function: instances of َََ  َه ْز/qabla/ in introducing a
dependent action that has not happened yet show that whatever comes before it is
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2nd in sequence of actions (reactions), and whatever comes after it is 1st in timing
of actions. Meanwhile, 1st action (condition) is subjunctive to 2nd action
(reaction). For example, in concordance line # 933 of BBC corpus:

2

1

2

1

/lan ta‟ da ilā mā`idati al-mufāwaḍāti qabla `an yatawaqafa al-nashāṭu al-`ist ṭān u/
2

1

(It will not return to the negotiating table unless the settlement activity stops)
That is, َخصٟ
َ َٝ َ َٓخثيَس َحُٔ َلخ٠َُ ىََاٞ َُ ْٖ َطَؼ/lan ta‟ d ilā mā`idati al-mufāwaḍāti/ (It will not
return to the negotiating table) is 2nd in sequence of actions (reactions), and َ ْٕ َأ

َ  َحالْٓظ١ َهقَ َحََُ٘٘خَٞ ََظ٣ /`an yatawaqafa al-nashāṭu al-`ist ṭān u/ (the settlement
َ٢ٗطخ
activity stops) is 1st in timing of actions.
Again, َ
ََ  َه ْز/qabla/ here helps introduce temporal sequence; however, it does not
answer a question about َ٠
َ َ َٓظ/matā/ (when) for the same reason stated in  رَؼْي/ba‟d/
when it is used in transition (Section 4.2).
The semantic value and cohesive function of َ
ََ  َه ْز/qabla/ in this data set is
highlighted in the format illustrated in Figure 4.32.

Condition

َ قبْل/qabla/

Effect/Result

Figure 4.32 The semantic value and cohesive function of َ
ََ  َه ْز/qabla/
in introducing a dependent action that has not happened yet
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B. Syntactic feature: َََ  َه ْز/qabla/ in SET TWO initiates an adverbial [dependent]
clause. As in the mentioned example:

Also, َ
ََ  َه ْز/qabla/ in this data set is always preceded by a verb in the present
negated by the particle َُٖ lan (will not):

Furthermore, َ
ََ  َه ْز/qabla/ in this data set is followed by either:
i. interpreted verbal noun illustrated by the infinitive particle ٕأ
َْ /`ān/ and a verb in
the present. For example:
VN

VN

/lan ta‟ da ilā mā`idati al-mufāwaḍāti qabla `an yatawaqafa al-nashāṭu al-`ist ṭān u/
(It will not return to the negotiating table unless the settlement activity stops)
ii. or an explicit verbal noun which takes the خ َكشٟ
َ  ا/`iḍāfa/ structure (annexation)
by annexing it to a noun. For example:
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VN

VN

/lan yataḥaqaqa bi-muḥāqalati farḍa al-taṭb ‟i `alā al-„arabi qabla taḥquqi al-`insiḥābi/
(It will not be achieved by trying imposing normalization on Arabs unless the withdrawal is achieved)

Figure 4.33 schematically represents this syntactic structure.

(ََْٓح٠ُخفَا٠ٓ)َق٣ٍََٛيٜٓ
An explicit VN (annexed to
a noun)

OR

َ قبْل/qabla/

َخٍع٠
َ ََْٓكؼ
present tense

َْٖ َُ /lan/
(will not)

(َخٍع٠
َ َََٓكؼ+ٍََٕ)أٝيٍَٓئٜٓ
An interpreted VN
(ٕأ
َْ `ān + present tense)

Figure 4.33 The structure of َ
ََ  َه ْز/qabla/ in introducing a dependent action
that has not happened yet

SET THREE: Expressing the second element in a comparison: (0.9 %)
Percentage of using َْ َهز/qabl/ in expressing the second element in a comparison in the
way of calculation mentioned earlier shows that this is the eighth-largest usage. Moreover, its
usage here reveals that it introduces the meaning of “… than before/ever”, “… than ever
before” or “… by comparison with this/that…”.
Order of sentence reveals that one action is explicitly mentioned and the other is not.
As shown in Table 4.18.
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Table 4.18 Concordance lines of َ
ََ  َه ْز/qabla/ in expressing
the second element in a comparison

َ

A. Semantic value and cohesive function: occurrences of َْ َهز/qabl/ in this data set
show that two states come before َْ َهز/qabl/, the first one is 1st in timing of states,
and the second one is 2nd in sequence of states. It is also noted that state 2 is less
or more than state 1 which is another reference one implicitly mentioned. In other
words, َْ َهز/qabl/ here means before a state that has already and implicitly been
mentioned.
Noticeably, the second element/part of the comparison introduced by َْ َ َهز/qabl/
here introduces amounts, numbers, distances, etc. The first element, however,
expresses difference. For example, in concordance line # 1523 of BBC corpus:

2

1

2

/aṣgharu bi-kath rin min

qabl/

2

(Much smaller than before)

That is, ََ٤ْ ـََََر ٌَؼٛ َأ/aṣgharu bi-kath rin/ (Much smaller) is 2nd in sequence of states,
and whatever implicitly comes first is 1st in timing of states. This means that َََْ ـَٛأ

ََ٤ ر ٌَؼ/aṣgharu bi-kath rin/ (Much smaller) is subsequent to whatever comes earlier.
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Again, َْ َهز/qabl/ helps express the second element in a comparison in a temporal
sequence; however, it does not answer a question about ٠
ََ َ َٓظ/matā/ (when) for the
same reason stated in  رَؼْي/ba‟d/ when it is used in transition (Section 4.2).
The semantic value and cohesive function of َْ َهز/qabl/ in this data set is clarified
in Figure 4.34.

Reference to

 قبْل/qabl/

State

State

Figure 4.34 The semantic value and cohesive function of َْ َهز/qabl/
in expressing the second element in a comparison

B. Syntactic feature: َْ َهز/qabl/ in expressing the second element in a comparison
always associates with one pattern. That is, it is preceded by an adjective in
superlative case and collocated with the preposition َْٖ ٓ /min/ (of) and the
demonstrative ١ً / / (this) to denote the meaning of „than before, than earlier‟.
This finding agrees with the literal meaning that Wehr (1967, p.740) gave to this
idiomatic expression; however, he did not explain its syntactic feature as well as
its semantic value and cohesive function.

The syntactic feature of َْ َهز/qabl/ in this data set is clarified in Figure 4.35.
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qabl/ (than before/ever)

Superlative

Figure 4.35 The structure of َْ َهز/qabl/ in expressing the
second element in a comparison

We can consider that the phrase of  ِمن َ ِذي َقبْل/min ð qabl/ is elliptical for َي
َ ًَُ
/ ālika/ (that) or َ ٌَحٛ /haða/ (this) which anaphorically refer to an earlier subject.
The whole pattern denotes the meaning of „… than before/ever‟, „… than ever
before‟ or „… by comparison with this/that…‟ More clearly, if we say that
something is  ` ْأًزََ َ ِمنَ ِذيَقبْل/akbaru min ð qabl/ (bigger than ever or bigger than
ever before), we are emphasizing that it has never been as big as it is now,
although it has always been big.

SET FOUR: Expressing a condition that has the first priority: (0.5 %)
Percentage of using َ
ََ  َه ْز/qabla/ in expressing a condition that has the first priority in a
way of calculation mentioned earlier points out that this is the ninth-largest (bis) usage.
Order of sentence reveals that main action comes before َ
ََ  َه ْز/qabla/ and acts as an
essential prerequisite to give the meaning of “prior to anything else”. As illustrated in Table
4.19.
Table 4.19 Concordance lines of َ
ََ  َه ْز/qabla/ in expressing a condition that has the first priority

َ

َ
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A. Semantic value and cohesive function: instances of َ
ََ  َه ْز/qabla/ in expressing a
condition that has the first priority show that whatever comes before it is
subjunctive to other things (e.g. events, actions, persons, etc.) and, equally,
precedes anything else in spatial position, place, rank, or importance. This means
that we use َ
ََ  َه ْز/qabla/ here to emphasize that an event, action, or person is
conditional and the first one of a particular kind. For example, in concordance line
# 927 of BBC corpus:

condition

condition

/yur d na taḥs na `awḍā‟ihimi al-ma‟ sh yati qabla kulli shay`in /
condition

(They want to improve their living conditions prior to anything else)

That is, ََش٤٘٤ْ َحُ َٔؼٜخػٟ
َ َْٖٝ َ َأ٤ٔ َْٕ َطَلٝي٣َ٣ /yur d na taḥs na `awḍā‟ihimi al-ma‟ sh yati/
(They want to improve their living conditions) is antecedent to whatever comes
earlier.
Again, َ
ََ  َه ْز/qabla/ helps express a condition that has the first priority in a temporal
sequence; however, it does not answer a question about ٠
ََ َ َٓظ/matā/ (when) for the
same reason stated in  رَؼْي/ba‟d/ when it is used in transition (Section 4.2).
B. Syntactic feature: َََ  َه ْز/qabla/ in expressing a condition that has the first priority is
preceded by a sentence and collocated with َء٢ََٗ ًََ /kulli shay`in/ (anything else)
to constitute: َء٢ََٗ ًَََ َ
ََ  َه ْز/qabla kuli shay`in/ which denotes the meaning of “prior
to anything else”. This finding somehow agrees with the literal meaning that
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Wehr (1967, p.740) gave to this idiomatic expression “first of all, above all”;
however, he did not explain its syntactic feature as well as its semantic value and
cohesive function.
The syntactic structure of َ
ََ  َه ْز/qabla/ in this data set is clarified in Figure 4.36.

َء٢ًََََٗ قبْل/qabla kulli shay`in/ (prior to anything else)

S

Figure 4.36 The structure of َ
ََ  َه ْز/qabla/ in expressing a condition
that has the first priority

Discernibly, excluding َء٢ََٗ ًََ ََ  َه ْز/qabla kulli shay`in/ (prior to anything else)
from this pattern does not affect the sentence, and thus they became a supplement.

SET FIVE: Expressing urgency: (0.2 %)
Percentage of using َ
ََ  َه ْز/qabla/ in expressing urgency in a way of calculation
mentioned earlier reveals that this is the tenth-largest usage. Furthermore, its usage here
reveals that it introduces the meaning of “urgently”.
Besides, order of sentence shows that main action comes before َ
ََ  َه ْز/qabla/ and acts as
an urgent need. As presented in Table 4.20.
Table 4.20 Concordance lines of َ
ََ  َه ْز/qabla/ in expressing urgency

َ
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A. Semantic value and cohesive function: instances of َ
ََ  َ َه ْز/qabla/ in this data set
illustrate that whatever comes before it is in a way that needs to be dealt with or
happened immediately, and takes precedence over others. To illustrate, َ
ََ  َه ْز/qabla/
here implies that what comes before it is in a dire need or demand whose
fulfillment cannot be deferred, which conveys a sense of pressing importance. For
example, in concordance line # 85 of BBC corpus:

That is, َْض٤َْغ َ َأط٤ْ ىس َٖٓ َ َكٞ َحُ َؼ٢ ٍَ ْؿزَش َ َؿخٓ َلش َك/raghbatun jāmiḥatun f al-„awdati min
ḥaythu `ajaytu/ (A strong desire to go back where I came from) is an urgent action.

B. Syntactic feature: َ
ََ  َه ْز/qabla/ in expressing urgency is preceded by a phrase, and
followed and collocated by َحصَٞ  َك/fawāti/ (passing) and َٕحَٝ  ح َأل/al`awāni/ (the time):

The syntactic structure of َ
ََ  َه ْز/qabla/ in this data set is shown in Figure 4.37.

َٕحَٝ ح َألَحصَٞ  قبْلََ َك/qabla fawāti al`awāni/ (urgently)

phrase َػزَخ ٍَس

Figure 4.37 The structure of َ
ََ  َه ْز/qabla/ in expressing urgency
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Likewise, excluding َٕحَٝ حص َح َألَٞ  َه ْز ََ َ َك/qabla fawāti al`awāni/ from this structure does
not affect the sentence, and thus they became a supplement.

4.3

Summary of Chapter Four:
The analysis of  ر َ ْؼ ََي/ba‟da/ in this study demonstrated the following findings: 1) when

َ ر َ ْؼ َي/ba‟da/ means “after”, then it has four semantic values and cohesive functions, namely
presenting order of events that displays a cause and effect relationship, introducing specific
or unspecific time/period that displays a chronological sequence, introducing a specific
time/date that displays a chronological sequence, and expressing order or rank/hierarchy that
displays a spatial sequence; 2) when  ر َ ْؼ ََي/ba‟da/ means “after that, then, subsequently, or later
on”, it is used in transition in which it helps introduce an action that is subsequent to another
reference action; 3) when  ر َ ْؼ ََي/ba‟da/ means “yet”, it is used in expressing unmaterialized
event that displays a present temporal relationship; 4) when َ ر َ ْؼ َي/ba‟da/ plays idiomatic roles,
then it has four different semantic values and cohesive functions, namely expressing
unmaterialized event that displays a present temporal relationship, expressing later time with
lax, expressing gradation or progression, and expressing end of an event/episode and start off
new one. Under each semantic value and cohesive function of  ر َ ْؼ ََي/ba‟da/, the syntactic
features were illustrated.
On the other hand, the analysis of َ
ََ  َه ْز/qabla/ in this study revealed the following
results: 1) when it means “before”, then it has four semantic values and cohesive functions,
namely presenting order of events that displays a cause and effect relationship, introducing
unspecific time/period that displays a chronological sequence, introducing a specific
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time/date that displays a chronological sequence, and expressing order or rank/hierarchy that
displays a spatial sequence; 2) when it means “ago”, then it has two semantic values and
cohesive functions, namely introducing a specific time/period, and introducing unspecific
duration; 3) when it plays idiomatic role, then it has five different semantic values and
cohesive functions, namely expressing unspecified earlier time, introducing a dependent
action that has not happened yet, expressing the second element in a comparison, expressing
a condition that has the first priority, and expressing urgency. Under each semantic value and
cohesive function of َ
ََ  َه ْز/qabla/, the syntactic features were highlighted.
Findings of this chapter can safely assume that there are some usages of َ
ََ  َه ْز/qabla/
where it acts in the same way as  ر َ ْؼ ََي/ba‟da/ but with a different semantic values and cohesive
functions. These usages are clearly presented in the first and the second meaning of both
stated above.
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5. CONCLUSION
5.1 Research Questions Revisited:
The aim of this study has been to investigate two adverbial nouns in Arabic, namely

َ ر َ ْؼ َي/ba‟da/ and َََ  َه ْز/qabla/ since they are two of the most frequent words in Arabic. This
investigation was motivated by the absence of studies which examine the adverbial nouns
authentically used by native speakers of Arabic in light of their linguistic qualities, e.g.
semantic value and cohesive function, syntactic features, and idiomatic usages.
To fill this gap, the study required written texts-based corpus in which the target
words could be tracked with regard to their concordance lines. A genre of online news was
preferred, on the assumption that this genre would be the most salient of media Arabic (Taha,
1995; Al-Jarrah, 2011).
In the presence of OSAC, its 4,102,134 tokens of CNN and BBC online news were
compiled using WordSmith Tools to answer the following research questions:
A. What are the semantic value and cohesive function of  ر َ ْؼ ََي/ba‟da/ and َ
ََ  َه ْز/qabla/?
B. What are the syntactic features that mark  ر َ ْؼ ََي/ba‟da/ and َ
ََ  َه ْز/qabla/?
C. What are the idiomatic usages of  ر َ ْؼ ََي/ba‟da/ and َ
ََ  َه ْز/qabla/ as reflected by analyzed
body of data?

5.2 Summary of Findings:
The present corpus-based study brought out the following results introduced in the
following subsections which then answer the first and second research questions.
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Initially, the analysis of the target words has revealed other authentic meanings in
addition to their common ones, i.e. after and before. For example, the meaning of
“then/subsequently” for  ر َ ْؼ ََي/ba‟da/, and the meanings of “ago” for َ
ََ  َه ْز/qabla/ as well as other
idiomatic usages which will be presented later. These authentic meanings and idiomatic
usages have not been demonstrated thoroughly for the target words in instructed Arabic
environments as well as reference books to date.
Another important finding authentically found here is that there are differences in the
frequency of each mentioned meaning. On one hand, the most frequent meaning of  ر َ ْؼ ََي/ba‟da/
is “after” (83.7 %), and “after that, then, subsequently, or later on” (14.5 %), its different
idiomatic usages (1.7 %). On the other hand, the most frequent meaning of َ
ََ  َه ْز/qabla/ is
“before” (62.7 %), “ago” (24.3 %), and its various idiomatic usages (9.7 %). This can give
priority to one meaning over the other whenever they are presented to AFL learners.
These authentic meanings were classified according to an emergent descriptive frame
(Hunston, 2002, p. 46). A distinction was then made between their semantic values and
cohesive functions as well as their syntactic features. The observation of such distinctions of
these linguistic qualities added a further dimension to the analysis.
Above all, findings summarized here help document the authentic meanings and
usages of the two target words as they are actually used in real life communication.
On one hand, the semantic values and cohesive functions of  ر َ ْؼ ََي/ba'da/ differs
according to its meaning. When it means “after”, it is used then in presenting order of events
that displays a cause and effect relationship, introducing specific or unspecific time/period
that displays a chronological sequence, introducing a specific time/date that displays a
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chronological sequence, and expressing order or rank/hierarchy that displays a spatial
sequence. But, when  ر َ ْؼ ََي/ba'da/ is used in transition, it helps introduce an action that is
subsequent to another reference action. These semantic values and cohesive functions, and
syntactic features of  ر َ ْؼ ََي/ba'da/ can be then summarized as follows:
5.2.1 َ ب ْعد/ba'da/ [After]
When  ر َ ْؼ ََي/ba'da/ means “after”, it is used in the temporal sense to help introduce
punctuality, time/duration, and sequence, i.e. points in time, extension and/or
sequence over a span of time, as follows:
A. The punctual use: it is used then in presenting order of events that displays a cause
and effect relationship (causal sequence). For example,

ََخ َٓخصٍٜ َحالطٝيَٛ َ ٍَ َّىص َٓزَخ َٗ ََ ًس َب ْعد/raddat mubāsharatan ba’da ṣud ri il-itihāmāt/ (She
immediately responded after the accusations)

ََََخ َ َك ْظقَ َحُ َٔ ْؼزٜ٠َخ َب ْعدَ َ ٍَ ْكٜٕ َاكْ ََح َؿُٞٝ َلخ٣ /yuḥāwil na `iḥrāgha ba'da rafḍiha fatḥ alma‟bar/ (They try to embarrass it after its refusal to open the crossing gate)

َ ِْ َُٔأ ْػ ََِ٘ض َح
 َٓ ْظًَحِٞ٤ًَ 3.6َ ٍَٞ ًهخ َرط١َ ي٤ِٕ َب ْعدَ َ َأ ْٕ َ َأ ْؿ َِ َوض ًَظََ َٖٓ َحُ َـ٥َ  َح٠
َ ًَخ َ َكظٜ َٗ َْو2500َ ًَ طخص َا ْٗ َوخ
/a‟lanat al-sulṭāt `inqā 2500 shakhṣan ḥatta `l-āān ba’da `an aghlaqat kutal min
al-gal d ṭuruqan biṭ l 3.6 kil mitr/ (Authorities announced saving 2500 persons till
now after the blocks of ice closed 3.6-km-long roads )

َ َهي َطَ َ٘ ٌَّ َِض َب ْعدَ َحال ْٗظوَ خرَخص/qad tashshakkalat ba’da al-intikhābāt/ (It has been formed
after the elections)
The syntactic structure of  ر َ ْؼ ََي/ba'da/ here is:
َ ََْٓح/ٍٝيٍَٓئَٜٓ/ق٣ٍََٛيَٜٓ َََََ َََََ ب ْعدََََٝكؼََْ َٓخ/خٍع٠
َ ََْٓكؼ
َ noun/an interpreted VN/an explicit VNَ َba’daَ 
past /present

ْ /`ān/
َ ر َ ْؼ َي/ba'da/ in this structure can collocate with the infinitive particle َٕأ
constituting the interpreted verbal noun.
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B. The durative and dative use: it is used then in:
i. introducing specific or unspecific time/period that displays a chronological
sequence. For example, َ ََس٤َٜخ ٍَسَ َحُ َو٣ُِ َََٖٓ َح٢
َْ حكيَ َ َك َوَٝ َ ََّٞ٣َ ًَخ َب ْعد٠٣ َأ١ َلخص َ ًَ َََُ ح٣َ ََْٜؿخ َءص َط
/jā`at taṣrihāti Karzai ayyḍan ba'da yawmin waḥidin faqaṭ min az-ziyārati alqaṣ rati/ (Karzai‟s declarations also came after only one day of the brief visit)

َ َ َٖٓ َح ْهظ٤ِ َب ْعدَ َ َه٠
َخٜطخك
َ  َكَٞ َ َهي َط/qad tawafā ba’da qal lin min `ikhtiṭfiha/ (he died
shortly after her abduction). The syntactic structure of  ر َ ْؼ ََي/ba'da/ here is:
َ (َّش٤َ٘ٓ َُ َكَ ْظ ََس/ ْهضَٝ )َََْْٓحََََََََب ْعدٍَََََْ يَٜٓ /َخٍع٠
َ َََْٓكؼ/َٝكؼَََْ َٓخ
َ (time/period)َnounََba'daََverbal noun/presentَ/past

َ ر َ ْؼ َي/ba'da/ in this structure usually collocates with the preposition ٖٓ min (of).
ii. or introducing a specific time/date that displays a chronological sequence. For
example, 2004َ ّ ََس ََٖٓحُٔ ٌَخٕ َب ْعدَ َػَخ٤ْ خ َكش َ َأ ْػيَحى َ ًَزٟ
َ  رب/bi-iḍāfati a‟dādin kaf ratin min
al-sukkāni ba’da „āmi 2004/ (by adding large numbers of inhabitants after
2004). The syntactic structure of  ر َ ْؼ ََي/ba'da/ here is:
َ (ْن٣ٍطَخ/ ْهضَٝ )َََحََْْٓ َٓؼَْكَشََََََََب ْعدٍََََََََََََََْ يَٜٓ
َ (time/date)َdefinite nounََba'daََverbal noun
C. The sequential use: it used then in expressing order or rank/hierarchy that displays
a spatial sequence:, i.e., points in location and place over an order. For example,

ََٔ لَػ
َ ْ َُّٔشََب ْعدََح٤َٗحُ ََْٔ طَزَشََحُ َؼخ٢َك٢ َ ْؤط٣ /yā`t f al-martabati al-thāniyati ba’da almulla Omar/
(He came in rank number 2 after Mulla Omar). The syntactic structure of ر َ ْؼ ََي
/ba'da/ here is:
َ َََِْحََْْٓ َػََََََََب ْعدَََخٍع٠
َ َََْٓكؼ/َٝكؼَََْ َٓخ
properَnounََba'daََََََََََََpresentَ/past
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5.2.2 َ ب ْعد/ba'da/ [after that, then, or subsequently]
When  ر َ ْؼ ََي/ba'da/ collocates with the demonstrative ي
ََ ًَُ / ālika/, it gives the
meaning of “after that, then, subsequently, later on”. Thus, it is used in the
transitional sense to help introduce an action that is subsequent to another
reference action. For example, َََر ْؼيََ ًَُي.ََ َح ْْلػَخ ٍَس٤ٓز
َ َ٠َِ َ َػ٢ٗ"َ َح َأل ْٓزَخْٞـ٤َ"ٓ ِْظَخَك٠َُ ََا٤َُ ِْ ََكَٚى َك َؼ ْظ

َ ٣ َٓخ"َ َح ْْلٍٝ"َ٠َُ  َاٝي٤َََٓ  ح ْٗظَ َو/dafa‟athu li-llraḥ l `ila „Silta V g ‟ a-lasbān alā sab l al٢ُطخ
`I‟āra. ba‟da ālika intaqal M d `ila „R mā‟ al-iṭāl / (It pushed him to go to the
Spanish (club) „Celta Vigo‟ on loan. Subsequently, Mido moved to the Italian
(club) „Roma‟). The syntactic structure of  ر َ ْؼ ََي/ba'da/ here is:
َ ََؿ َِْٔشََََََََب ْعدَََََََََؿ َِْٔش
sentenceََba'daََsentence

َ ر َ ْؼ َي/ba'da/ in this structure usually collocates with the demonstrative pronoun ي
ََ ًَُ
/ ālika/ (that).

On the other hand, َ
ََ  َه ْز/qabla/ has different semantic values and cohesive functions
which depend on its meaning as well. When it means “before”, it is used then in presenting
order of events that displays a cause and effect relationship, introducing specific or
unspecific time/period that displays a chronological sequence, and expressing order or
rank/hierarchy that displays a spatial sequence. Besides, when it means “ago”, it is used then
in introducing a specific or unspecific time/period or duration.
Again, these semantic values and cohesive functions, and syntactic features of َ
ََ َه ْز
/qabla/ can be summarized as follows:
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5.2.3 َ قبْل/qabla/ [before]
When َ
ََ  َه ْز/qabla/ means “before”, it is used in the temporal sense to help introduce
punctuality, time/duration, and sequence, i.e. points in time, extension and/or
sequence over a span of time, as follows:
A. The punctual use: it is used then in presenting order of events that displays a
cause and effect relationship (causal sequence). For example,

َخٜ١ٞزََََٛقبْلَٞحُ َـ٢ طَ َل َّط َٔضَك/taḥaṭmat f al-ja i qabla hub ṭiha/ (It (the plane) crashed
in mid-air before its landing)

َٝ ٍْ َح َأل٠
َ ُح َاٝىَٞؼ٣َ ْٕ َخ َقبْلَ َ َأٜ٤َِ ًس َكٜ ْح َ َأؿًََّْٞز٣ٝ /wa-yurrakib n `jhizatan f hā qabla `an
ya‟ d `ilā al-`arḍ/ (And they fix devices in it before they return to earth)

َََٔ َ َٔخ َقبْلَ َحُٔ ْئطٜحٓغ َُٔزَخ َى ٍَطَٝ َ ي٤٣َخٕ َُ َل ْ٘ي َطَؤ٤ َ َٔ َؼ٤َٓ /sayas‟ayāni li-ḥashd tāy din wāsi‟in limubādaratihmā qabla al-m `tamari/ (They will seek to rally broad support for
their initiative before the conference)
The syntactic structure of َ
ََ  َه ْز/qabla/ here is the same as in its counterpart of ر َ ْؼ ََي
/ba'da/ (after).
B. The durative and dative use: it is used then in:
i. introducing unspecific time/period that displays a chronological sequence. For
example, َغَ َٖٓ َح ْٗظوَ خرَخصَ َػَخ َٓش٤ٓخر
ََ ًَُ َ ٢ َ ْؤط٣ /yā`t
َ ي َقبْلَ َ َأ

ālika qabla `asāb ‟ min

`intikhābātin „āmatin/ (This comes weeks before a general elections).
Again, the syntactic structure of َََ  هَ ْز/qabla/ here is the same as in its
counterpart of  رَ ْؼ ََي/ba'da/ (after).
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ii. or introducing a specific time/date that displays a chronological sequence. For
example, 2005َ َّ َُ ْزَ٘خٕ َقبْلَ َػَخ٠
ََ َِ ًَخََٕ َ َٓخثيًح َػ/kāna sā`idan „alā libnān qabla „āmi
2005/ (It was prevailed on Lebanon before 2005).
Repeatedly, the syntactic structure of َََ  هَ ْز/qabla/ here is the same as in its
counterpart of َ رَ ْؼ َي/ba'da/ (after) except for the verbal noun which comes
before it.
C. The sequential use: it used also in expressing order or rank/hierarchy that displays
a spatial sequence. For example, َخ٣ ٍََََْٞٓطَؼَْفََقبْل٤ ا ْٓ ََحث/`isrā` l ta‟rifu qabla S ryā/
(Israel knows before Syria).
Again, the syntactic structure of َََ  هَ ْز/qabla/ here is the same as in its counterpart
of  رَ ْؼ ََي/ba'da/ (after) except for the verbal noun which comes before it.
We can safely assume that usages of َ
ََ  َه ْز/qabla/ when it means “before” are acting in the
same way as  ر َ ْؼ ََي/ba‟da/ when it means “after” but with a different semantic values and
cohesive functions. These usages are clearly presented in the first meaning of both stated
above.

5.2.4 َ قبْل/qabla/ [ago]
When َ
ََ  َه ْز/qabla/ means “ago”, it is used in the temporal sense to help introduce
time/duration (durative and dative use). Thus, it is used to:
A. introduce a specific time/period. For example, ََٖٓ َُِْ َّشَ َقبْلَ َػ ْويَ َََٖٓ َح٤ٔ ٌْظَشَ َى َٓخؿ
ََ َطَ َؼ
َ َُ َّٝ
/ta‟arraḍa li-saktatin dimāgh yyatin qabla „iqdin min al-zamani/ (He suffered an
apoplexy a decade ago).
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B. or, introduce unspecific duration. For example, َٓخػَخص
َ ََ َأ ًَ ََّيَقبْل/`akkada qabla sā‟ātin/
(He asserted (Barack Obama) hours ago).
The common syntactic structure of َ
ََ  َه ْز/qabla/ (ago) is:
َ (َحَْْٓ)ػيىَََََََََقبْلََٝكؼَََْ َٓخ
(number)َnounََqablaََََََََpast
Remarkably, can safely assume that there are some usages of َ
ََ  َه ْز/qabla/ where it acts
in the same way as  ر َ ْؼ ََي/ba‟da/ but with a different semantic values and cohesive functions.
These usages are clearly presented in the first and the second meaning of both stated above
and can be clarified in Table 5.1.
Table 5.1 The semantic values and cohesive functions of  ر َ ْؼ ََي/ba‟da/ and َ
ََ  َه ْز/qabla/

َََ  َه ْز/qabla/

Presenting order of events that 71 %
displays a cause and effect
relationship

Presenting order of events that displays a 51.8 %
cause and effect relationship

Introducing
specific
or 11.8 %
unspecific time/period that
displays
a
chronological
sequence

Introducing unspecific time/period
displays a chronological sequence

that 8.8 %

Introducing a specific time/date
displays a chronological sequence

that 1.6 %

Introducing a specific time/date 0.3 %
that displays a chronological
sequence

Before (62.7 %)

After (83.7 %)

َ ر َ ْؼ َي/ba‟da/

Expressing
order
or 0.6 %
rank/hierarchy that displays a
spatial sequence

After Introducing an action that is
[that] subsequent to another reference

14.5 %

Expressing order or rank/hierarchy that 0.5 %
displays a spatial sequence

Ago Introducing a specific time/period
Introducing unspecific duration

action
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5.2.5 َ ب ْعد/ba'da/ and َ قبْل/qabla/ [idiomatic expressions]
In addition to the abstract sense of the target words, they can be also used in
figurative ways. Whereas, they may occur in conjunction with other words to convey
particular meanings. In other words, the two target words can be used in some idiomatic
expressions that are peculiar and cannot be understood from their individual meanings of
their elements, or cannot be deduced from a general knowledge of the target words and their
meaning, but rather, we need to simply memorize them. For example,
A. The negation particle َُْ /lam/ in ََرَؼْي...َُْ /lam… ba‟d/ “[not]… yet”. For example,

 َ ْزيَأَرَؼْي٣ََْْ َُ ََْ٤َِْٔ حُظ/al-tasl mu lam yabda` ba‟d/ (Delivery has not started yet).
B. The preposition ٢ ك/f / (in) and the relative pronoun  َٓخ/ma/ in  َٔخَر َ ْؼي٤ ك/f mā ba‟d/
“later, afterwards”. For example,  َٔخَب ْعد٤ َٔخَكْٜ٘  َأ ْك ََ َؿضَ َػ/afrajat „anhuma f mā ba’d/
(she released them later).
C. The declinable adverbial noun ّٞ٣ /yawm/ (a day) in َّٞ٣ََ ًٓخَرَ ْؼيَٞ٣ /yawman ba‟da
yawmin/ “gradually”. For example, ََّٞ٣ََ ًٓخَب ْعدَٞ٣ََخػَيٜ
َ َ طَظ/tataṣa‟aḍu yawman ba’da
yawmin/ (it increases gradually).

َ ح ْٗو/ََخد٤ؿ/ٍَظخ
َ ٍَح ْٗظٞ١ََ ر َ ْؼي/ba‟da ṭ li `intiḍhār/ghiyāb/
D. The noun ٍَٞ١ /ṭ li/ (a long) in َطخع
`inqita‟/ “finally”. For example, ََخد٤ٍََؿٞ١َََب ْعد٢َىََُيرَٞؼ٣ /ya‟

du li-dubay ba’da ṭ l

ghiyāb/ (He returns to Dubai finally)
E. The preposition ٖٓ /min/ (of) in َْ َٖٓهَز/min qabl/ “previously”. For instance, ًََخَٗض

َّشََٖٓقبْل٤ٌ٣َْٓ  َؼشََ َأ٣ىَٝ /kānat wad ‟atun `amr k yatun min qabl/ (It was an American
deposit previously)
F. The negation particle ٖ
َْ َُ /lan/ in َََ ََ َه ْز...ْٖ َُ /lan… qabla/ “unless”. For example, َ ََىَُٞ ََْٖطَؼ

َ ََحالْٓظ١ َهقَََحََُ٘٘خَٞ ََظ٣ََْٕ خصََقبْلََ َأٟ
َ٢ٗطخ
َ َٝ َ َٓخثيَسََحُٔ َلخ٠َُ  ا/lan ta‟ da ilā mā`idati al-mufāwaḍāti
qabla `an yatawaqafa al-nashāṭu al-`ist ṭān u/ (It will not return to the negotiating
table unless the settlement activity stops).
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G. The preposition ٖٓ /min/ (than) and the relative pronoun ١ً / / (this/that) in َ١ًَٖٓ

َْ َهز/min ð qabl/ “than before, than earlier”. For example,  َقبْل١ًَ َٖٓ َ ََ٤ْ ـَََ َر ٌَؼَٛأ
/aṣgharu bi-kath rin min

qabl/ (Much smaller than before)

H. The two nouns ًََ /kulli/ (all) and َء٢ٗ /shay`in/ (something) in َء٢ًََََٗ ََ “ َه ْزprior to
anything else”. For instance, َء٢ََٗ ًَََ ََشَ َقبْل٤٘٤َْ َحُ َٔؼٜخػٟ
َ ََْٖٝ َ َأ٤ٔ ََْٕ َطَلٝي٣َ٣ /yur d na
taḥs na `awḍā‟ihimi al-ma‟ sh yati qabla kulli shay`in / (They want to improve
their living conditions prior to anything else)
I. The verbal noun َحصَٞ  َك/fawāti/ (passing) and the noun َٕحَٝ  ح َأل/al`awāni/ (the time) in

َٕحَٝ حصَح َألَٞ  َه ْز َََ َك/qabla fawāti al`awāni/ “urgently”. For example, َََْٖٓ ىسَٞحُ َؼ٢ٍَ ْؿزَشََ َؿخٓ َلشََك
َٕحَٝ حصََح َألَٞ ْضََق ْبلََ َك٤َْغََ َأط٤ َك/raghbatun jāmiḥatun f al-„awdati min ḥaythu `ajaytu qabla
fawāti al-`awāni/ (A strong desire to go back where I came from, urgently)
Importantly, after analyzing the two target words, it could be concluded that ANTs or

َٕف َحَُِ َٓخَٝ ظ/Ḍhur fu az-zamāni/ are what is indicated by the time of the occurrence of an
action/event. Moreover, the two target words, as indeclinable ANTs َ َِّ َكشٜ
َ َََْٓظ٤ َؿ/ََش٤ْ٘فَ َٓزَٝظ, do
not imply the meaning of the preposition ٢ ك/f / (in). This means, we cannot generalize that
all ANTs imply the meaning of this preposition as most grammarians went (Ibn Ya‟ sh, V. 2,
p. 41; Ibn Jinn , 1985, p. 110).
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5.3 Limitations of the Study:
There are two main limitations to this study based on the restrictions the researcher
selected, as follows:
A. This study is concerned with two Arabic adverbial nouns only, namely  ر َ ْؼ ََي/ba‟da/
and َ
ََ  َه ْز/qabla/. Therefore, conclusion based on the present study cannot be
generalized to make statements about Arabic adverbial nouns in general.
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B. The underlying linguistic qualities used here may well vary within one text type
which, overall, belongs to a defined genre.

5.4 Future Studies:
Further research can be conducted into:
A. Other websites of online news and thus a comparison between the present study
and the future one can be performed.
B. Other linguistic qualities,

e.g. morphological

patterns,

and

pragmatic

characteristics.
C. Other adverbial nous of time and/or place rather than  ر َ ْؼ ََي/ba‟da/ and َ
ََ  َه ْز/qabla/.
D. Other genres rather than media Arabic.

5.5 Implications of the Thesis
The use of corpus-based methods contributes directly to language pedagogy by
influencing and improving pedagogical tools, methods as well as teaching and learning
materials. According to Braun (2006, 1) corpus-based observations have helped to uncover
and remove discrepancies between what is taught in textbooks and what kind of language is
actually used. Thus, this allows making corresponding changes in teaching methods and
place greater emphasis on suitable teaching materials.
Table 5.2 and Table 5.3 summarize all findings of the present study. These findings
can be used in developing any curriculum, lesson material, dictionary, lexicon, etc. that
focuses on media Arabic as well as in Applied Linguistics in general.
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َ ب ْعد/ba’da/

Table 5.2 All reached findings on  ر َ ْؼ ََي/ba‟da/

Semantic
meaning

Transitional

AFTER

Presenting
order of events
that displays a
cause and
effect
relationship
Introducing
specific or
unspecific
time/period
that displays a
chronological
sequence
Introducing a
specific
time/date that
displays a
chronological
sequence
Expressing
order or
rank/hierarchy
that displays a
spatial
sequence
Introducing an
action
subsequent to
another
reference
action

%

71

An example

ََََخَكَ ْظقََحُ َٔ ْؼزٜ٠َخَرَ ْؼ ََيَ ٍَ ْكٜحؿ
َ ََ َْٕاكُٞٝ َلخ٣
/yuḥāwil na `iḥrāgha ba'da rafḍiha
fatḥ al-ma‟bar/ (They try to embarrass
it after its refusal to open the crossing
gate)

َ٢
َْ َحكيََكَوَٝ َََّٞ٣ًَخَرَ ْؼ ََي٠٣َأ١لخصَ ًَ َََُ ح٣
َ َ ََْٜؿخ َءصَط
ََس٤
َ َٜخٍسََحُو
َ َ٣ُِ َََٖٓح/jā`at taṣrihāti Karzai
ayyḍan ba'da yawmin waḥidin faqaṭ
11.8
min az-ziyārati al-qaṣ rati/ (Karzai‟s
declarations also came after only one
day of the brief visit)

0.3

2004ََّ ََْسَََََٖٓحٌَُٔخََٕرَ ْؼ ََيَػَخ٤خكَشََأَ ْػيَحىًَََزٟ
َ  رب/biiḍāfti a‟dādin kaf ratin mina al-sukkāni
ba‟da „āmi 2004/ (by adding large
numbers of inhabitants after 2004)

Semantic
value

action/event
(effect/
result) is
subsequent
to another
action/event
(cause)

initiates a
Answers Answers
question of ََبعْد
َمتى
لِماذا
 ك َم/ba’da kam/
/matā/ /limāðā / ْ
(after how
(when)
(why)
long)

√

√

unspecific
duration of
an event

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

َ ًَُ َي/ ālika/

√

X

√

- initiates an adverbial [dependent] clause.
- preceded by independent [main] clause
using present, past, or verbal noun.
- followed by noun (identified or unidentified
number)

√

X

X

- initiates an adverbial phrase.
- preceded by independent [main] clause
using verbal noun.
- followed by a noun defined by annexation.

new action is

subsequent
to exact
time/date

ََٔ لَػ
َ ْ َُّٔشََرَ ْؼ ََيَح٤َٗحُ ََْٔ طَزَشََحُؼَخ٢َك٢َؤْط٣ /yā`t f allower rank
martabati al-thāniyati almulla Omar/
0.6
after another
(He came in rank number 2 Mulla
higher one
Omar)

X

X

X

َََ٤َ َٓز٠ََِ َػ٢ٗ"َحَألَ ْٓزَخْٞـ٤َ"ٓ ِْظَخَك٠ََََُا٤ََُ ِْ ََكَٚىكَ َؼ ْظ
٢ُطَخ٣ َٓخ"َحَ ْْلٍٝ"َ٠ََُاٝي٤ََٓ
ََ َيَح ْٗظَو
ََ ًَُ ََخٍسََر ْؼ ََي
َ حَ ْْلػ
/dafa‟athu li-llraḥ l `ila „Silta V g ‟ alasbān alā sab l al-`I‟āra. ba‟da ālika,
14.5
intaqal M d `ila „R mā‟ al-iṭāl / (It
pushed him to go to the Spanish (club)
„Celta Vigo‟ on loan. After that, Mido
moved to the Italian (club) „Roma‟)

X

X

X

new action is
subsequent to
another
reference
action
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supplement collocation

- initiates an adverbial [dependent] clause.
- preceded by independent [main] clause
using present or past, not imperative.
- followed by explicit verbal noun,
interpreted verbal noun (َْٕ أ/`ān/ + a verb),
or a noun in definite or indefinite case

new action is

subsequent
to specified/

Syntactic feature

- initiates a phrase.
- preceded by independent [main] clause
using present or past.
- followed by a proper noun.

- central adverbial noun.
- preceded by a sentence, and followed by
another sentence.

َْٕ أ/`ān/

ٖٓ min
(of)

َ ب ْعد/ba’da/
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Expressing
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event that
displays a
present
temporal
relationship
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Semantic
value

An example

initiates a
Answers Answers
question of ََبعْد
َمتى
ِلماذا
 ك َم/ba’da kam/
/matā/ /limāðā / ْ
(after how
(when)
(why)
long)

Syntactic feature

supplement collocation

َ ْزيَأَرََؼْي٣ََْْ َََُْ٤َِْٔ حُظ/al-tasl mu lam yabda`
0.8
ba‟d/ (Delivery has not started yet)

unimplement
ed event is
mentioned
first

X

X

X

- independent adverbial noun.
- preceded by a negative verb in the present
(which refers to initiate something)

X

َُْ /lam/

Expressing
later time with
lax

 َٔخَرَ ْؼي٤ َٔخَكْٜ٘  ػ َّْ ََأَ ْك ََ َؿضَ َػ/thumma afrajat
0.3 „anhuma fima ba‟d/ (and then she
released them later)

new action is
subsequent to
another
implicitly
referenced
action
mentioned
first

X

X

X

- central adverbial noun.
- preceded by two sentences.

√

 َٔخ٤ ك/f mā/

Expressing
gradation or
progression

0.3

action is
developing
slowly

X

X

X

- central adverbial noun.
- preceded by a verb in the present.

√

Expressing end
of an
event/episode
and start off
new one

َ َ٣َ ًٓخَرَ ْؼ ََيَٞ٣ََخػَيَٜ
ّٞ
َ  طَظ/tataṣa‟aḍu yawman
ba‟d yawmin/ (it increases gradually)

َخد٤ٍََؿٞ١ََرَ ْؼ ََي٢َىََُيرَٞؼ٣ /ya‟ du li-dubay
0.3 ba‟da ṭ l` gh yābin/ (He returns to
Dubai finnaly)

ََّٞ٣َ ًٓخَرَ ْؼ ََيَٞ٣

action is
resuming

X

X

X

- central adverbial noun.
- preceded by a sentence.

√

/yawman
ba‟da
yawmin/

َ ح ْٗظ
- ٍخ
َ ظ
/`intiḍhāri
n/
- ََخد٤ؿ
/ghiyābin/
َ ح ْٗو
- َطخع
/`inqita‟/

BEFORE

َ قبْل/qabla/

Table 5.3 All reached findings on َ
ََ  َه ْز/qabla/

Semantic
meaning

Presenting
order of
events that
displays a
cause and
effect

%

An example

خَٜ ١ٞزََْٛ
ََ ََهَزَٞحُ َـ٢ ط ََلطَّ َٔضَك/taḥaṭmat
f al-ja i qabla hub ṭiha/ (It (the
51.8
plane) crashed in mid-air before
its landing)

Semantic
value

action/event
(cause) is
antecedent
to another
one (effect/
result)

initiates a
Answers Answers
question of ََبعْد
َمتى
لِماذا
 ك َم/ba’da kam/
/matā/ /limāðā ْ
(after how
(when) / (why)
long)

√

√

X
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Syntactic feature

- initiates an adverbial [dependent] clause.
- preceded by independent [main] clause
using present or past.
- followed by explicit verbal noun,
interpreted verbal noun (َْٕ أ/`ān/ + a
verb), or a noun in definite case

supplement

collocation

X

َْٕ أ/`ān/

َ قبْل/qabla/
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Semantic
meaning

%

An example

relationship
Introducing
َغَََٖٓح ْٗظوَخرَخصََػَخ َٓش٤ََْأَ َٓخر
ََ َ ًَُيَََهَز٢َؤْط٣
unspecific
/yā`t ālika qabla `asāb ‟ min
time/period
8.8 `intikhābātin „āmatin/ (This
that displays a
comes weeks before a general
chronological
elections)
sequence
Introducing a
specific
2005ََََّْػَخ
ََ َُ ْزَ٘خَٕهَز٠َِ
ََ  ًَخَََٕ َٓخثيًحَػ/kāna
time/date that
sā`idan „alā libnān qabla „āmi
1.6
displays a
2005/ (It was prevailed on
chronological
Lebanon before 2005)
sequence
Expressing
order or
َخ٣ ٍََْٞٓ
ََ ََطَؼَْفََهَ ْز٤ آ ََْحث/`isrā` l
rank/hierarchy
0.5 ta‟rifu qabla S ryā/ (Israel knows
that displays a
before Syria)
spatial
sequence
َ َٓ َََُِْػ ْويَََََٖٓ ْح
ٖ
ََ َّشََهَز٤َُ َٔ ٌْظَشََى َٓخؿَّٝ
ََ َطَ َؼ
/ta‟arraḍa li-saktatin
15.9 dimāgh yyatin qabla „iqdin min
al-zamani/ (He suffered an
apoplexy a decade ago)

Introducing
unspecific
duration

َ ََْ َٓخػ
َخص
ََ  أَ ًَ ََّيَهَز/`akkada qabla
8.4 sā‟ātin/ (He asserted (Barack
Obama) hours ago)

AGO

Introducing a
specific
time/period

CHAPTER FIVE
Semantic
value

initiates a
Answers Answers
question of ََبعْد
َمتى
ِلماذا
 ك َم/ba’da kam/
/matā/ /limāðā ْ
(after how
(when) / (why)
long)

Syntactic feature

supplement

collocation

√

- initiates an adverbial [dependent] clause.
- preceded by independent [main] clause
using present or past.
- followed by noun (unidentified number)

X

ٖٓ min (of)

X

X

ّ ػَخ/`ām/ (year)

time/date

- initiates an adverbial [dependent] clause.
- preceded by independent [main] clause
using past or verbal noun.
- followed by a noun defined by
annexation .

higher rank
after another
lower one

- initiates a phrase.
- preceded by independent [main] clause
using present or past.
- followed by a proper noun.

X

X

√

- initiates an adverbial [dependent] clause.
- preceded by independent [main] clause
using a verb in the past.
- followed by noun (identified number)

X

X

X

X

√

ٖٓ min (of)

old action is

antecedent
to unspecific
duration
related to an
event

√

X

old action is

antecedent
to exact

√

X

X

X

X

old action is

antecedent
to specified
duration

√

X

√

X

√

- initiates an adverbial [dependent] clause.
- preceded by independent [main] clause
using a verb in the past.
- followed by noun (unidentified length of
time)

X

X

X

- central adverbial noun.
- preceded by two sentences.

old action is

antecedent
to unspecific
duration

IDIOMATIC
EXPRESSION

old action is
Expressing
unspecified
earlier time

ََّْشََٖٓهَز٤ٌ٣َْٓ َ َؼشََأ٣ىَٝ َ ًَخَٗض/kānat
wad ‟atun `amr k yatun min qabl/
4.2
(It was an American deposit
previously)

antecedent
to another
implicitly
referenced
action
mentioned
first

120
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Semantic
meaning

Introducing a
dependent
action that has
not happened
yet

%

An example

َََََْٕأ
ََ خصََهَ ْزٟ
َ َٝ َ َٓخثيَسََحُٔلَخ٠َُ ََىَاَََُْٖٞطَؼ
َ٢ََٗحالْٓظطَخ١هَقَََحََُ٘٘خََٞ ظ٣َ /lan ta‟ d ilā
mā`idati al-mufāwaḍāti qabla
3.9 /`an yatawaqafa al-nashāṭu al`ist ṭān u/ (it will not return to the
negotiating table before stopping
the settlement activity)

CHAPTER FIVE
Semantic
value

dependant
action
(result) relys
on another
(condition)

initiates a
Answers Answers
question of ََبعْد
َمتى
ِلماذا
 ك َم/ba’da kam/
/matā/ /limāðā ْ
(after how
(when) / (why)
long)

Syntactic feature

supplement

X

X

X

- initiates an adverbial [dependent] clause.
- preceded by a negative future by the
negation particle ََُْٖ /lan/ (will not) and a
verb in the present.
- followed by explicit verbal noun, or
interpreted verbal noun (َْٕ أ/`ān/ + a
present).

X

X

X

- central adverbial noun.
- preceded by a superlative adjective.

√

X

X

X

- central adverbial noun.
- preceded by a sentence.

√

X

X

X

- central adverbial noun.
- preceded by a sentence.

√

X

collocation

ََُْٖ /lan/ (will not) +
َْٕ أ/`ān/

new state is
Expressing
the second
element in a
comparison

Expressing a
condition that
has the first
priority

Expressing
urgency

ََْهَز١ًََََٖٓ٤ْ ـََََرٌَؼَٛ أ/aṣgharu bi0.9 kath ri min qabl/ (Much
smaller than before)

ًَََََ
ََ َشََهَ ْز٤٘٤ََْحُ َٔؼٜخػٟ
َ ََََْٖٝأ٤ٔ َََْٕطَلٝي٣َ٣
َء٢َٗ /yur d na taḥs na
`awḍā‟ihimi al-ma‟ sh yati qabla
0.5
kuli shay`in / (They want to
improve their living conditions
prior to anything else)
ََْ
ََ ْضََهَز٤َْغََأَط٤ْ ىسَََٖٓ َكََٞحُؼ٢ٍَ ْؿزَشََ َؿخٓ َلشََك
َٕحَٝ َحصََحألَٞ َ ك/raghbatun jāmiḥatun f
al-„awdati min ḥaythu `ajaytu
0.2
qabla fawāti al`awāni/ (A strong
desire to go back where I came
from, urgently)

less or
more than
another
reference
action
implicitly
mentioned

١ًَٖٓ /min / (than
before/ever)

action acts

as an
essential
prerequisite
action acts

as an
urgent need

121

َء٢ًََََٗ /kulli shay`in/
(anything else

َ ََحصَٞ  َك/fawāti
َٕحَٝ حأل
al`awāni/ (passing the
time)
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7. APPENDICES

 ba‟daرَ ْؼ ََي Appendix 1: Random samples of concordance lines of
in BBC corpus
ٌُ٣َ١ظَرغَػَِ٢ًََٓ٠حَُثخٓشَكٌََََٜ٘ٓٓ٢ػخََّٝ. 1981ػَِ٠حَُؿََْٖٓأٜٗ٣ََُْٚيٍَرؼيَأَ١طؼِ٤نَأٍَٝىَكؼَََٖٓهزََ
حَُثَْٓ٤زخٍىَػَِ٠حكظٔخٍَهَٝٞحُزَحىػَ٢حُٔزخمَ،ا

5602

حءَحَٗحهَ٢كل٤يسَهخثيَحُؼٍٞسَحالَ٣حٗ٤شَآ٣شَهللاَهَٔ،٢٘٤ػَْحكَؿضَػٜ٘ٔخَكٔ٤خَرؼيَ.حالٗظَٗضَ٘ٛٝخىَٓوخٝفََٖٓحَٕحُلٌٓٞشَ
حالَ٣حٗ٤شَػطِضَرغَحالٗظَٗضَكَ٢حُزلى

4203

"=ٓ contentخٗ٘ٔظََٗٞ٣خ٣ظيَ٣ؼظَِ٢هٔشَحُيَ١ٍٝحْلٗـَِ١ِ٤حُٔٔظخٌََُُسَحُويَّرؼيَكَُٙٞػِ٤َُ٠لَرٍَٞرٜيكَٖٓ٤وخرََٛيفَٝحكيَ
كَ٢حألٓزٞعَحُلخىَٝ١حُؼلػََٖٖٓ٤حٍ

1959

كَٔٓ٢خروشَ "ٗخػََحَُِٔ"ٕٞ٤كَ٢أرَٞظزَ٢طٜي٣يحصَرخُوظَََٗ٘صَػَِٞٓ٠حهغَاٗظَٗضَرؼيَإَٔٛخؿٔضَكَ٢هٜخثيٛخَٜٓيٍَ١
حُلظخَٟٝحُٔظ٘يىسًَٝ.خٗضَحُ٘خػَسَحُظَ٢ط٘خٍىَك٢

2627

ََٚ٘ٓٝ،اٍَُ٠كقَٝ.طظَْٜحُلٌٓٞشَحُٔ٣َٜشَٓ٘ظَٔ٢حُوخكِشَرؤٗ٣َْٜلخَُٕٞٝاكَحؿٜخَرؼيٍَكٜ٠خَكظقَحُٔؼزََرٜ٘٤خَٝرَٖ٤ؿِسَرٌََ٘
ىحثَْػوذَٓ٤طَسَكًَشَكٔخَّػَِ٠حُوطخع

245

ٍََ٣حٌَُ١أػخٍَؿيالَٝحٓؼخَ،كَ٢حُـٔؼ٤شَحُؼخٓشَُلَْٓحُٔظليسَهزََٜٗخ٣شَحُؼخَّرؼيَحَٕطز٘خَٓٙـَِْكوٞمَحالٗٔخَُٕلَْٓحُٔظليسَ
ٓئهَحَكَ٢ؿ٘٤قَٝ.طِظوٍَ٢حَْ٣حُوْ

1743

سََٟرضَٓ٘خ١نَٗٔخَُ٢حُؼخٔٛشًَخرَٝ.ٍٞأػِ٘ضَحُِٔطخصَحٗوخًََٗ2500وٜخَكظَ٠حَٕ٥رؼيَحَٕأؿِوضًَظَََٖٓحُـِ٤يََ١مَ
رطٓٞ٤ًَِ3.6ٍَٞظََكَ٘ٓ٢خ١نَٗٔخًٍَخرَٝ.ٍٞهخٍَْٓ

811

ٍَكٌٜحَهخٍؽَحُٔ٘طنَحُوخَٗ٢ٗٞأ٠٣خ"َٝ.أًيَحَُثَْ٤حَُٔ١ٍٞإَٔرلىٍَٙىصَٓزخَٗسَرؼيَٛيٍَٝحالطٜخٓخصَرخُطِذٍَٓٔ٤خَاَُ٠
حُؼَحمَربٍٓخٍَٝكيَاُ٣ٍَٞٓ٠شَٓٝؼَٚحألىُش

4689

ٗٔخَُ٢حٗـِظَح"ََ>/حُ٘خٍعَحَُثَْ٤كَ٢رِيسًًََٓٞخٝعَرٔوخ١ؼشًَٔزَ٣خَحُ٘ٔخُ٤شَرؼيَحٗلٔخٍَٓ٤خَٙحُل٠٤خَٕ"=altك٠٤خٗخصَ
ٗٔخَُ٢حٗـِظَح"ٌََٓ>/خَٕرِيسًًََٓٞخٝعَ٣ض

1610

ك"َ.ِْ٤حًزََؿزخٕ"ًَٝخَٕكِ٤يٍَُهيَحػ٤يَحَُ٠رلىَٙكَََٜٗ٢كزَحٗ/َ٣زخَ١حُٔخَ٢ٟرؼيَحٍَٕك٠ضَِٓطخصَحُٜـَسَحُزَ٣طخٗ٤شَ
حُٔٔخفََُٚريهٍَٞحالٍحَ٢ٟحُزَ٣طخٗ٤شَ،رؼي

2132

"=tحُلػز٣َٕٞلظلِ " /> ٕٞالػزَٞحُٔ٘ظوذَحُٔ٣َ١َٜلظلَِٕٞػَِ٠حٍَٓٝظخىَحُوخَٛسَرؼيَكَُْٛٞػَِ٠حُٔ٘ظوذَحُـِحثَ-2َ١
 alt="0حُؼخدَٗخٍ٣ش >٘ٓ" /ـؼَٞحُٔ٘ظوذَحُٔ١َٜ

1936

َٕألػ٠خءَٓـَِْحُ٘ٞحدَٜ٘ٓٝخَحُلٜخٗشَحُزَُٔخٗ٤شَٝحُِٔح٣خَحُٔخُ٤شَٝؿَٛ٤خَاالَرؼيَحُزضَرخػظَحََٖٟٓٚحُ٘خك٤ظَٖ٤حٌُِ٘٤شَ
ٝحُٟٔٞٞػ٤ش"َٝ.رلٔذَط٣َٜلخصَحٌَُٔطََ٤ح

498

ٍُحءَحُؼَحهَ١ٍَٞٗ٢حُٔخٌَُ٢حٌَُ١طِٔٔضَكٌٓٞظَٚحُِٔقَحألَٓ٘٢رخٌُخََٓكَ٢حُٔيَٕرؼيَحٗٔلخدَحُوٞحصَحألَٓ٤ٌ٣شَٜٓ٘خٌََٓ٘
ٜٗخ٣شََ/ٞ٤ٗٞ٣كَِ٣حَٕحُٔخَٝ.٢ٟرلٔذَحٍهخّ

2230

َٕحٗوَٞ١حَكَ٢ط٘لٌَ٤حُٜـَٝ.ّٞهخُضَاًحػشَحُـَٖ٤حْلَٓحثَ٢ِ٤إَحُِٔٔلَٖ٤هظِٞحَرؼيَإٍَٔكٞ٠حَحألٝحََٓحُؼٌَٔ٣شَرخُوَٝؽََٖٓ
حُٔ٘خٍَُٝحالٓظٔلّ٤٠َٓ،لشَإَٔٝحكيح

4249

حهََ٤حٌَُ١طوَٚ٤٠كَ٢رـيحىَ.كؤرٜ٘خَهيَحهظطقََٖٓهزََػٜخرشَ٣َُْٝطِنََٓحكَٚحالَرؼيَحَٕىكؼضَحُؼخثِشَكي٣شَٓخُ٤شَٝ.رخُ٘ٔزشَ
ًَُِ٠ِ٤خٗضَطِيَحُلخىػشَحُو٘شَحالهَ٤

451

َٝ."٠ُٝحٗخٍَحُز٤خَٕحَُ٠حَٕحُِٔطخصَحالَٓحث٤ِ٤شَحػظوِظَٚػيسََٓحصٌََُٚ٘،طٌَٖٔرؼيَحالكَحؽَػََٖ٘ٓٓٚـخىٍسَهطخعَؿِسَحَُ٠
ٓ٣ٍٞشَ،حُظَ٢ػخَٕكٜ٤خٌََٓ٘ػخََّٝ.1989ف

3216

ٓ٣َٕٞ٣َٜلظلَِٕ ٞرلَُ٘ٓٞظوزَ>/َ"ْٜالػذَحُٔ٘ظوذَحَُٔ١َٜػزيحُظخََٛحُٔوخَ٣لظلََرؼيَٜٗخ٣شَحُٔزخٍحسَ"=altحُلَ>/َ"١َ٠

5573
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كخٍَََََّٜٓٓٓ٠ػٜخَّحُل٣َ١َ٠زٌَ٢طؤػَحَرخُق

ًٝخٗضَحَْٜٓرٍٛٞشَُ٘يََٕٖٓرَٖ٤حًؼََحالَْٜٓحٗولخٟخَػَِٓ٠ئََٗكخ٘٣خٗ٘خٍَطخَِٔ٣رؼيَحٗزخءَىَٕٞ٣ىرَٝ.٢كَ٢ػخََّ2007
حٗظَصَحٌٍُحعَحالٓظؼٔخٍ٣شًََُ٘شَىرَ٢حٗظَٗخٗٞ

3052

ؿخٍ"ََ>/ىٍحؿشََٗ١شَهَدَٓٞهغَحالٗلـخٍٍَ"=altؿخٍَحال١لخءَ٣ؤيَٕٝحُٔ٘شَحُِٜذَرؼيَحالٗلـخٍَحٌَُ١حٓظويٓضَكَٗٚ٤خك٘شَ
ٓلووش"ٍََ>/ؿخٍَحال١لخءَ٣ؤيَٕٝحُٔ٘شَهللا

2043

ؿخٍ"ََ>/ىٍحؿشََٗ١شَهَدَٓٞهغَحالٗلـخٍٍَ"=altؿخٍَحال١لخءَ٣ؤيَٕٝحُٔ٘شَحُِٜذَرؼيَحالٗلـخٍَحٌَُ١حٓظويٓضَكَٗٚ٤خك٘شَ
ٓلووش"ٍََ>/ؿخٍَحال١لخءَ٣ؤيَٕٝحُٔ٘شَهللا

2073

ٍَحُٜ٤خََٗ٢ٛلٜٔخَحُظَ٢هخٟضَحالٗظوخرخصَحَّحٌَٖٗٔ٣َٚحَٕطٌَٕٞحٌُظِشَهيَطٌِ٘ضَرؼيَحالٗظوخرخصَٝ.أًيَحُٔخٌَُ٢إَٔٗظ٤ـشَ
حالٗظوخرخصَؿََٓ٤ظٞهؼشَٝحٟخفَ"ُويَحػِ٘ض

3141

٣خٗخصَحالهظٜخى٣شَكَ٢حُ٤خرخََٕٗٔٞحالهظٜخىَ٘ٛخىَهلٍَحَُرغَحُؼخََٖٗٓ٢حُؼخَّ،رؼيَحٌٗٔخَٕألٍرغَكظَحصَٓٔخػِشَهزًََُي٣َٝ.ظٞهغَ
ٓلَِِٕٞظٍََٜٞٔٗٞر٘ٔزشََ%1هلٍ

1746

ؽَ"=contentرؼيَٓلخىػخصَٓطُٞشَٓٝ،لخٝالصَٓخروشَ،حطلوضَ
هظٜخىَٝأػٔخٍََ-حُوطَ١ٞحُزَ٣طخٗ٤شَٝح٣ز٣َ٤خَطظلوخَٕػَِ٠حالٗيٓخ َ
َ
حُوطَ١ٞحُـ٣ٞشَحُزَ٣طخٗ٤شَٝح٣ز٣َ٤خَح

170

َّ15َ،أًظٞرََ/طََٖ٘٣حألَGMTَ19:12َ،2009َ،ٍٝرخَُٓ:ٍٜٞخَطزوََٖٓ٠حَُٖٔ٤٤ٌٔ٣ٍٞرؼيَأٍرؼشَهَ"=altَٕٝاٗخٍطخَٕ
َ١ه٤ظخَٕكَ٢حُطَ٣نَاَُ٠رَ٢ٍَٓٝٞ٤ٗٞاهَِْ٤رِ٘ٔ٤ش"َ/

2422

ػَٖحَ٣حَٕٝىكغَؿٜٞىَ حُٔلَّكَ٢حَُ٘مَحألَ.٢ٓٝطؼخَٕٝٝطؤط٣َُ٢خٍسَر٣ٍََُِٞٔٗ٤خَرؼيَأ٣خََّٖٓٓٞحكوشَىٓ٘نَػَِ٠طؼَٖ٤٤كٍٞىَ
حٌَُٓ١زنَٗٝـََٜٓ٘ذَٓلََ٤رلىَٙكَ٢حُـِ

4414

فَََِٖٕٓٔٓٓٞ٤ظويَٓٞٓ٢هغَٞ٣طٞ٤دٌََٙٛحُِوطخصَكظَ٠حٌََُٖ.ٕ٥ػزيَحُـٞحىَحػظٌٍَرؼيًَُيَر٘يسَػٔخَريٍََٓ٘ٚكَٓ٢وخرِشَٓغَ
ٛل٤لشَػٌخظَ،هخثلَحَٗٚحٍطٌذَهطؤًَزَ٤ح

370

ثِ٤شَٝحُٔئًيَحَٗٚحُٔٔئٍَٝحُؼٌََٔ١حالٍَٝكَ٢حُلًَشَ٣ٝؤطَ٢كَ٢حَُٔطزشَحُؼخٗ٤شَرؼيَحُٔلَػََٔكَََّٛ٢حُلًَشًَٝ.خَٕرَحىٍَهيَ
ِ١ذَحُؼخَّحُٔخََٖٓٓ٢ٟوخطَِ٢حُلًَش

1143

ٓي٘٣شَحُوئ٣شَك٤غََٓهيَحالٓخَّحُلَٖٔ٤رَٖػَِ.٢حٓخَحالٗلـخٍَحُؼخَٗ٢كٞهغَػَِ٠رؼيَٓجظَٓ٢ظَََٖٓٓٞهغَحالٗلـخٍَحالٍَٝٝرخُوَدَ
َٖٓٗوطشَطلظَٖ٤كَػ٤شَطوغَػ٘يَٓيهَ

4001

حَُٗٝ.ٖٔ٤وِضًَٝخُشٍَ٣ٝظََُػَٖٓٔئٍَٝرلََ٢٘٤ًَ١حالكيَٗزؤَحهظطخفَحُٔل٘٤شَػَِ٠رؼيَََ٤َٓ36رلَ٘٤ََٖٓٓ١خءَرِلخفَ
حَُ.٢٘ٔ٤حالَحَٕٗخ١وخَرخَُْٓٝحٍسَحُ٘وََحُظـخٍ١

3957

٣يحَػَٖحُليٝىَٓغَؿٔ٣ٍٜٞشَحُيٌ٤٘٤ٓٝخَٕٝ.حٗخٍصَحَُ٠حَٕ"حٓزخدَحُلخىعََُْطؼَفَرؼيٌََُٖٝطلو٤وخَهيَكظق"َ.حدَحُلخىعََُْ
طؼَفَرؼيٌََُٖٝطلو٤وخَهيَكظق".

3170

حٍعَحُؤَْ٤إََٗ110وٜخَ٣ظِوَٕٞحُؼلؽَكَ٢حُٔٔظ٘لَ٠رَْٜ٘٤ػَ٘سَكَ٢كخُشَهطَ٤سَرؼيَٝهٞعَُُِحٍَروٞسَٓزغَىٍؿخصَ.
ٝطٔزذَحُُِِحٍَكَ٢ىٓخًٍَزََ٤ؿَدَؿَِ٣سَؿخٝحَ،ك٢

3490

ٓ٤شَٝحُٜلخك٤شَ.أٍَرَٝ٢َٓ٢حُ٘خدَحُٔؼٞىَ١حُٓشَحٍَرَ٢َٓ٢كٔزٔخََٓٞٛظيحٍَٝطؼٞىَرؼيَػَٜٟخَرَٗخٓؾَطليعَكَٗٚ٤خدَ
ٓؼٞىَ١ػَٖك٤خطَٚحُـ٘ٔ٤شَ،كخهيٓضَحُٔؼٞى٣شَػَِ٠حم

3185

أٜٗخَ طَػَ٠حْلٍٛخدَٝؿَٛ٤خََٖٓحُٔ٘خ١نَحُظٞٔ٣َ٢ىٛخَحُظٞطًََٝ.خَٕرَ٘٣خَٕ٣ظليعَرؼيَاػلَٕحُٞال٣خصَحُٔظليسَٝحٌُِٔٔشَ
حُٔظليسَحألكيَاؿلمَٓلخٍطٜٔ٤خَكَ٘ٛ٢ؼخءَد

5534

َٕأٓخَّحُـ٘ٞىَٝ،أٗخٍٝحَكٌَٛ٢حَحُٜيىَاَُ٠كخىػشَاؿزخٍَؿ٘يَٓ١يٗ٤خَريهٍَٓٞزَ٘٠رؼيَإَٟٔٝغَر٘يه٤ظَٚػًَِ٠ظلَٝ.ٚأٟخكٞحَ
هخثَِٖ٤إَهخىطَْٜحُؼٌََٖٔ٤٣كؼَُّْٛٞػِ٠

4696

ػظزََحَُٖ٤ٜأكيَحالٓٞحمَحَُث٤ٔ٤شََُ٘ٔٞؿَ٘حٍَٓٞطٍَُٞرؼيَطَحؿغَٓز٤ؼخطٜخَػخٓخَرؼيَآهََكَ٢حُيٍَٝحُـَر٤شَ.عَٓز٤ؼخطٜخَػخٓخَ
رؼيَآهََكَ٢حُيٍَٝحُـَر٤ش.

3833

حػخءَٝ.ػؼََػَِ٠حكيَٟلخ٣خ١ََٞٛٝٙلََكَ٢حُؼخُؼشَٓ٤ظخَكَٛ٢لَحءَكخثََ،ك٤غَطًََٚرؼيَهطلَٝٚحؿظٜخرَ،ٚرلٔذَحُٜل٤لشَ.
ٝحًيصَٓلٌٔشَحٓظج٘خفَحَُ٣خَٝهَحٍَٓلٌٔشَحُزيح

3121
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ؿََٓ٤زخَٗسَرَٖ٤حُلِٔطَٖٝ٤٤٘٤حالَٓحثَٖٝ٤٤ِ٤حُظَ٢رخطضَحالَٕٟٓٞغٌَٗٞىًَزَ٤سَرؼيًَ٘قَحَٓحثََ٤ػَٖهططٜخَُز٘خءَحُٔجخصَ
َٖٓحُٔ٘خٍَُُِٔٔظَٖ٤٘١ٞكَ٢حُويَّحَُ٘ه٤ش

4310

ََ٣حٓظـَمَٓضَٓخػخصَٝحٓظََٔكظَ٠حُؼخٗ٤شَٛزخكخَٓ.ؤُضَحُؼٞكَُٔ٢خًحَهٍََحُؼٞىسَرؼيَٓ٘خًٍظَٚكَ٢حُل٤يُ"َ.ٞ٣ويٍَأ٣ضَ
حُلو٤وش"َ،هخٍٍََُ،٢أ٣ضَإَٔحُطَ٣نًَخَٕحٗلَح

1838

حْلٓزٞعَٝكيسَؿي٣يسَُظٔظؤٗقَرٜخَٓ٘خًٍظٜخَكَ٢اٗ٘خءَحُٔلطشَحُل٠خث٤شَحُي٤ُٝشَرؼيَطٞهقَحٓظـَمَٓخََ٣رَٞػَِٞ٘ٓ10َ٠حصَ".
َ>/حَُث٤ٔ٤شَحَُ٘مَحألَ٢ٓٝحُؼخَُْٗخٍى

1423

ىَحألهَ٠ٜرؼيَحهظلخٓ"= contentَ.ٚحَُ٘١شَحالَٓحث٤ِ٤شَط٘ٔلذََٖٓحُٔٔـيَحألهَ٠ٜرؼيَحهظلخَٓٝٚحٗظزخًٜخَٓغَكِٔطَ".ٖ٤٤٘٤
َ
َ>/حَُث٤ٔ٤شَحَُ٘مَحألَ٢ٓٝحُؼخَُْٗخٍىَرَ

731

حُٔؼٞىَ١ػزيَهللاَرَٖػزيَحُؼًَِٝ.ِ٣خ َٕٓؼيَحُلََ١َ٣هخٍَكَ٢حُزَُٔخَٕحُِز٘خَٗ٢رؼيَََٗ٤كٌٓٞظَٚحُؼوشَاٗ٣َٚظطِغَاُ"َ٠ػلهخصَ
ُز٘خٗ٤شَٓ٣ٍٞشَطلَٜٟخَحَُٝحرَ٢حألم

2023

ٍَ"حٗظلخٟشَحالٓظولٍ"َٔ٣ظ٘غََُِٔٝ،سَحالٌََ٘ٓ٠ُٝهٔٔشَحػٞحَّ،ػَٖحُوخءًَِٔشَ،رؼيَحٗٔلخرََٖٓٚطلخُقَهَٟٞحَُحرغَػَََٖ٘ٓ
آًحًٍَٝ.خٍَٕك٤نَحُلََ١َ٣هيَحؿظََ٤كَ٢ح

4325

ُ٤ظَؿَْكَ٣وٜخَٓ٤طَطَٚحُٔ٤يحٗ٤شَاَُ٠حُٜيفَحألٍَٝرؼيَإَٔحٓظََِْٓ٢ٔ٤حٌَُسََٖٓرؼيَٓ٘ظٜقَحُِٔؼذَروََِ٤رؼيَطََٔ٣سََٖٓ
حُؼخؿ٣َ٢خ٣خَطَ١ٍٞػَْطٞؿٍََٝٝحؽًََٔ٣ظ٤خٕ

4827

ٛخَ"َََٗٛٝ"َٜاَُ٠رَ٣طخٗ٤خَحَُّٞ٤حُ٘خثذَحُُٜ٘ٞيَ١حَُ٢٘٤ٔ٤هَ٤٤صَكِ٤يًٍَُُٝيَرؼيَحٍَٕرقَ١ؼ٘خَطويَّرَٟٚيَهَحٍَحُلٌٓٞشَ
حُزَ٣طخٗ٤شَحٌَُ١هَ٠٠رٔ٘ؼََٖٓٚىهٍَٞحٍ

5296

ىٝى٣شَٓغَحُوٞحصَحُٔؼٞى٣شَ،كٔذَط٣َٜلخصَُٔٔخػيَََ٣ُٝحُيكخعَحُٔؼٞىَ١حىَُ٠رٜخَرؼيَحَٕٗوِضَٓٝخثََحالػلَّحُٔلِ٤شَٓوظََ
حٍرؼشََٖٓؿ٘ٞىَٓؼٞىَٖ٤٣كَ٢حٗظزخًخصَٓغ

2991

ىَٓ١ؼَ٤حَُ لٛظٔخَّرخػظزخٍ٣َٙويََّٗ٣لشََٖٓحألٗوخَْٛ"َٙؿيََٕٝ٣رخٛظٔخٓ٘خ"ََٝ.رؼيَإَٔػََٔػَِ٠حَُٔ٘ٝعَُٔيسَأٍرؼشَ
ٓ٘ٞحصَكخَُػَِٜٗ٠خىطَٚحُـخٓؼ٤شََِْٓٝحَُٔ٘ٝع

5058

حَحالٓزٞع٣َٝ.ؤطَ٢حُٜـَّٞػَِ٠هخػيسَحالطلخىَحالكَ٣وَ٢حُظَ٢طو٠غَُلَحٓشَٓ٘يىسَرؼيَٝحكيََٖٓأًؼََحألََٜٗػ٘لخَكَٓ٢ويَٞ٘٣
هلٍََ20ػخٓخَٝ.طظٌَٕٞهٞحصَحالطلخىَحال

4764

ٍسَحالَ٠ُٝحُظَ٣َ٢أَّكٜ٤خَحُلََ١َ٣كٌٓٞشَػِٔخَرؤَٗٚرََُحَُ٠حُٞحؿٜشَحُٔ٤خٓ٤شَرؼيَٓوظََٝحُيَٙكَ٢كزَحَٗ/َ٣زخَ.2005َ١
ٝحؿٜشَحُٔ٤خٓ٤شَرؼيَٓوظََٝحُيَٙكَ٢كزَحَ٣

1568

ٗضَػلهخصَحُزِيَٖ٣ؿ٤يسٌَُٜ٘،خَُٔ٤ضًٌَُيَ،رَََ٢ٛكَ٢حٓٞأَحكٞحُٜخَٝ.طوٍَٞحَٗٚرؼيَحُلَدَػَِ٠ؿِسَٝ،ؿٔٞىَحُؼِٔ٤شَحُِٔٔ٤شَ
ٌَٓ٘ٓـ٢ءَٗظ٘٤خَٞٛحَُ٠حُِٔطشًٌََٓٝ،س

2673

رؼيَإٍَٔكَٞحُزَُٔخَٕحُؼَحهَ٢طـي٣يَحُٔٔخفَُٜخَرخُزوخءَكَ٢حألٍحَ٢ٟحُؼَحه٤شَرؼيَٜٗخ٣شَحُظلَٞ٣ٞحُٔٔ٘ٞفَُٜخَٜٗخ٣شَحََُٜ٘
حُـخٍَ.١حُٔٔ٘ٞفَُٜخَٜٗخ٣شَحََُٜ٘حٍ

1792

طَ٘ٛ٢خَهخٛشَٝإًَُٔيَ٣ظطِذٌََٖٓهخَٝٙإَٔحر٘ظَ٢طَ٣يَٜٓخٍ٣قَُلُظلخمَرخُٔيٍٓشَرؼيَػلعَأَٝأٍرغَٓ٘ٞحصَ".كَٜٗ٢خ٣شَ
حَُ،ّٞ٤ػخىَٛلفَحُيَٖ٣آَُ٠ؼٌََٔ"ٓٗٞخر"ٍٞ

2849

ٍفَأٍرؼشَأٗوخَٙكَ٘ٓ٢خٍَُٓـخٍٝسَٝ.ؿخءَحُٜـَّٞرخُو٘خرََػَِ٠حُٔيٍٓشَحُلٌ٤ٓٞشَرؼئََََِٖٖٖٓٗٓ٤ٓٞ٣لَٖ٤ػَِ٠
ٓيٍٓظَٖ٤أهََٖ٤٣كَ٘ٓ٢طوشَٛخٗـَٞحُزخًٔظخٗ٤شًَٝ.خٗض

1302

َّ15َ،أًظٞرََ/طََٖ٘٣حألَGMTَ19:12َ،2009َ،ٍٝرخَُٓ:ٍٜٞخَطزوََٖٓ٠حَُٖٔ٤٤ٌٔ٣ٍٞرؼيَأٍرؼشَهَ"=altَٕٝاٗخٍطخَٕ
َ١ه٤ظخَٕكَ٢حُطَ٣نَاَُ٠رَ٢ٍَٓٝٞ٤ٗٞاهَِْ٤رِ٘ٔ٤ش"َ/

2434

"=ntentهخٍَحَُٔٗيَحألػِ َ٠حالَ٣حَٗ٢إَرلىَٙالَطٔؼَ٠الٓظلىَٓلفًََُٗٝ١ٝٞيَرؼيَََّٖٓٞ٣ظٍَٜٞطوًَََُِٞ٣خُشَحُي٤ُٝشَ
ُِطخهشَحٌٍُ٣شَأريصَكَٚ٤ه٘٤ظٜخََٖٓإَٔطي

5343

ٓلٔٞىَحكٔيَٗ١ـخىَََ٣ُٝحالٓظوزخٍحصَؿلَّكَٖٔٓ٤لَٔ٘٢ح٣ـَ،٢ريًًَََٕٝحالٓزخدَ،رؼيََّٝٞ٣حكيََٖٓحٍؿخَٓٚػَِ٠حُـخءَ
هَحٍَطؼَٖٗ٤٤خثزَٚحالٍَٝحٓل٘ي٣خٍَٓ٘خثًَٔ.٢خ

612

أكيَحُٔزخَٗ٢حُوخُ٤شَكَٓ٢طخٍَؿِسَحُيَ٢ُٝؿ٘ٞرَٓ٢ي٘٣شٍَكقَٝ.طؤطٌََٙٛ٢حُٜـٔخصَرؼيَأ٣خََّٖٓحػلَٕحُِٔطخصَحالَٓحث٤ِ٤شَػَٖ
ػؼٍٛٞخَػَِ٠رَحََٓ٤طلَٓ١ٞظلـَحصَػِ٠

2513

ٛزخفَحُؼلػخءَرٞكخسَحهَٚ٤حَْٓحالػَُٖ٘٤لَٖ٤حرِـظَْٜحُِٔطخصَحُٔ٣َٜشَرخُٞكخسَرؼيَظََٜحَُّٞ٤حُؼلػخءََٖٓٝ.ؿخٗزَٚهخٍَكَ١ُٞ
رََّٞٛحُٔظليعَرخَْٓكٔخًَُّٞخُشَكَ

2858
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حَُٔ٣غَحٌَُ٣َ١رَ٢رَٖ٤حُليٝىَحالَ٣حٗ٤شَحُٔلخً٣شَُزـيحىَٝؿ٘ٞرَ٢حُؼَحمَ،ػَِ٠رؼيََِٓٞ٤ًَ45ظَحَٗٔخٍََٗهَ٢رؼوٞرشَ،كٔزٔخَ
ًًََٓٔئٍَٝكَ٢حَُ٘١شََٗ٣طشَػيَّحٌُ٘ق

3900

حَكَٓ٢ـخٍَحُظطز٤ذَػَٖرؼيَ،أَٝكَ٢كخالصَٝأٟٝخعَأهََٟط٘ ٌََِّكٜ٤خَحَُٔحهزشَػَٖرؼيَأَٓٝؼَكشَطلًَخصَحألكَحىَأَٓحَك٣ٞ٤خَ
رخُ٘ٔزشَُِويٓشَٝ".هظَْرو٤ٌَُٖٓ"َ:ُٚٞي

4061

َٕٝحُلِٔشَحالٗظوخر٤شََُِٔٗلَٖ٤كَ٢طٔؼََٓ٤ـَِْحُ٘ٞحدَحُؼَحهَُ٢يٍٝطَٚحُؼخٗ٤شَرؼيَػخََّٝ2003حُظـََ٤٤حُٔ٤خَٓ٢حٌَُ١كََٜ
كَ٢حُؼَحمَٝهيَٜٗيصَٗٞحٍعًََرلءَطؼِ٤ن

1145

ََُ٣حُيحهِ٤شَحُٔؼٞىََٖٛٓ١ـَّٞحٗظلخٍَ١هخَّرَٚحكيَحُٔطِٞرَُٖ٤لؿِٜسَحالٓ٘٤شَرؼيَحَِٕ١ذَطَِْٔٗ٤لَٔٓٚزخَٗسَُِٔٔئٍَٝ
حُٔؼٞىَ>/َ".١حَُث٤ٔ٤شَحَُ٘مَحألَ٢ٓٝحُؼخ

799

حُٔخٌُٜٓ َ٢خَحَُ٘٣شَرَ٢رَ٢َٓ٢ـَُ٘يَٕحُؼَحمَ٣ظـَٗٚلَٔٓٞظوزََهطََٝ٤ؿََٓ٤ؤَٕٓٞرؼيَهٔخٍسٍَثٍَُْٝ٤حثَ١ٍَٞٗٚحُٔخٌَُ٢
ُلٗظوخرخصَحُؼخٓشَرٜخَٖٓٗي٣يَحُ٠آُشٍَٝكٚ٠

4669

ىَٕٝإَٔٔ٣ؼِٞحَأٓخَّٓلٌٔشَٝ.طوٍَٞحُٜل٤لشَإَاُوخءَحُوزَٞػَِ٠حرَِٖٓٔ٤خَٕؿخءَرؼيَطيه٤نَٓلخٓزَ٢هخٓضَرَٚؿٜخصَكٌ٤ٓٞشَ
ً٘ٝقَحٍطٌخدَأهطخءَكَ٢اىحٍسَحًَُ٘خصَحُؼن

3272

ٓٝشَحُزَ٣طخٗ٤شَهيَٝؿيصَٗلٜٔخَكَٞٓ٢هقَحُٔيحكغَػَٖحٓظَحط٤ـ٤ظٜخَكَ٢حكـخٗٔظخَٕرؼيَحَٕطوطَ٠ػيىَحُوظََِٖٓ٠حُـ٘ٞىَ
حُزَ٣طخَٖٗ٘ٛ٤٤خىَكـَْحُؤخثََكَ٢حُؼَحمَ.كوي

411

ًَٙحُؼ٤خىحصَحُٔظ٘وِشََٖٓ،رَْٜٗ٘٤لَٗ50َٞوٜخَطِوٞحَػلؿخَرٔزذَاٛخرظَْٜرلَٝمَرؼيَحٗلـخٍَأٓطٞحٗخصَحُـخَُحُُِٔ٘٤شَحُظَ٢
ًخٗضَٓٞؿٞىسَكَ٢حُٔزخَٗ٢حُٔيَٓسَٝ.هخٍ

2877

ػيَحػلَٕكََُٗل َ95َٞرخُٔجشََٖٓحالٞٛحصَٝ.طوٍَٞحُٜل٤لشَكٌَٛ٢حَحُٔ٤خمَٓزخَٗسَرؼيًًََٛخَُظ٣َٜقَحُٔخٌَُ٢كٍَٞطؼََِ٤
ِ١زَٚرـَ"ٍَٟٝسَحُٔلخكظشَػَِ٠حالٓظوَحٍَحُْ

4681

ٛخكذَأكلَّٓؼََ"١لٍََُٓٝخٍ"ََٝ،"١حُلَ٢حُ"ََٝ،"٢٘٤ٜػخُفَحُز٤خَٗ،"ٞهيَحػظوََرؼيَٓلََٙحٍُٞ٣َُ٠مََٓ26َّٞ٣زظٔزََ/
أٍَُِٞ٣ظَِْٔؿخثِسَػَٖٓـََٔحػٔخَََُٜٖٓٓٚؿخٕ

377

ٗزخدَٝحَُ٣خٟشَِٓٔ٤خَٕػلٍَٝ١رَِٚحٌَُ١طٞكَ٢الكوخَكَ٢حُٔٔظ٘لَ٠حٌَُٗ١وََحَُٚ٤رؼيَحٛخرظَٚرـَحفَرِ٤ـشَٝ.هخٍَََ٣ُٝ
حْلػلَّحُٜٓٞخَُٟ،٢خََٓٛلٔيَؿَ،٢ِ٤إَحالٗض

2581

ػيسََُِٔحهزشَػَِٓ٠يحٍَحُٔخػشَٝ،كنًَٝخُشَحألٗزخءَحُ٤٘ٔ٤شَٝ.ؿخءٌَٛحَحالؿَحءَرؼيَحَٕهخٍَِٓٔلَٕٓٞٛٞخَُٕٞ٤حَْٜٗٔٓظؼيَٕٝ
ْلٍٓخٍَطؼِِ٣حصَاَُ٠حَُٖٔ٤رٜيفَٓٔخػيس

548

رٜ٘خؿَُِٖٔ٘خمَطؼؼَصَ ٓلخٟٝخصَهٔشَحُٔ٘خمَُألَْٓحُٔظليسَحُٔ٘ؼويسَكًَٞ٢رٜ٘خؿَٖرؼيَإَٔ١خُزضَحُزِيحَٕحُ٘خٓ٤شَٗظَ٤طٜخَحألًؼََ
ؿَ٘٠رخَُكغََٖٓٓوقَطؼٜيحطٜخَحُوخٙ

4338

٣شًٌََ٣َ.حًََٕٗشَحُـََٔحُؼَرَ٢حُ٘خهِشَُِوخكِشَهيَحػظٌٍصَػَٖحٓظٌٔخٍَحَُكِشَرؼيًَٛخرٜخَاُ٣ٍَٞٓ٠شَػوذَطَٔدَحٗزخءَػَٖ
اكظٔخٍَطؼََٝحُزلَ٣شَحْلَٓحث٤ِ٤شَُٜخَد

1453

"=٣ tزيَٝحَٕحُٔيٍدَحَُٜرَ٢رٍٞحَِٓٞ٤طٞ٘٤ك٤ظَٖٓ٤طَٛ١ٞللشَحهَََٖٟٓٓـَِٚحُلخكََرؼيَكََ٘حُٔ٘ظوذَحُؼَحهَ٢كَ٢حُظؤََٛ
ُِيٍَٝحُؼخََٖٗٓ٢رطُٞشَحُوخٍحصَحُٔوخٓشَكَ٢ؽ

1268

حٗيَْ٣ٍٞ١َٝريحػَ٢حالٛخرشَٓٝ.ـِضًَََحٛيحفَحُٔزخٍحسَكَ٢حَُ٘١ٞحُؼخَٗٝ٢طلي٣يحَرؼيَحكظظخفَُلَرٍَُِٞظٔـََ٤ػزََحُٔيحكغَ
حُيَ٢ُٝحُظَ٘ٓ٢ٌ٤خٍطٌََٖٓطََ٤كَ٢حُيه٤وش

5189

طَْطلَِٚ٣ٞرخألََْٖٓٓهطخعَؿِسَحَُ٠اكيَٟحُٔٔظ٘ل٤خصَحالَٓحث٤ِ٤شَُظِوَ٢حُؼلؽَرؼيَاٛخرظَٚرؼـَِحَُثشَٝ،طزَٖ٤أَٜٗٓٚخدَ
رََٔٝحٗلِِٗٞحَحُو٘خُ٘٣َ.َ٣خٍَحَُ٠إَٔػي

1812

ىهََرخ٤ٗٞ٤ََٕٓ٣نَحَُٞٓ٠حؿٜظَٓٚغَٓ٤٠لَٚكٍٗٞ٤ظ٘٤خَِٔ٣َٞٛٝيَحك٤ِ٠شَٛيفَٝحكيَرؼيَحَٕطـِذَػِ"َ٠كٞ٤ال"ًََٛ1-2خرخَكَ٢
"حُ٤خَِٗحٍ٘٣خ"َرٜؼٞرشَرخُـشَٝرلََٛ٠يفَّ

5060

٣غَػلهخطٜخَٓغَآَحثَٝ.َ٤طوٍَٞحُيٍَٝحُؼَر٤شَاٜٗخََُٖطزخىٍَاَُ٠حُظطز٤غَاالَرؼيَاؿَحءَٓلخىػخصَٓلَّكو٤و٤شَأَٝكََحُِ٘حعًَٔ،خَ
إَٔػزخَََّٜ٣ػَِ٠أِٗ٣ََُٖٚظو٢

476

ػََُِٝوٞسَٝ.هخٍَٓظليعَرخَْٓحالطلخىَحألكَ٣وَُ٢زَ٢رَ٢َٓ٢إَحُوٞحصَكؼِضًَُيَرؼيَطؼََ١َٝمَآيحىحطٜخَُوطََ
حُِٔٔلٌََُٗٚ٘.ٖ٤لَ٠حألٗزخءَحُظَ٢طليػضَػَٖٓ٘خًٍش

3559
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حهٔ٤ضَكَ٢حُٔٞىحَٕكخُصَرٜخَحُـِحثََرٜيفَٝ،هخُضَحُـٔخََ٤ٛحُٔ٣َٜشَاٜٗخَطؼَٟضَرؼيَحُٔزخٍحسَالػظيحءحصََٖٓحُـٔخََ٤ٛ
حُـِحثَ٣شًَٔ.خَرلغَحُل٤لخَٓخًَ٘لضَػَ٘ٚحُٖ

3162

ىَََ٣ُٝحُوخٍؿ٤شَحُٔ٣ٞيًَ١خٍٍَرِ٤يصَحًٌَُ١خَٕحٍَٓٝلَٓٝٞخَٓ٢ىَ٢ُٝكَ٢حُز٘ٓٞشَرؼيَحُلَد٘٣َ.خًٍَٚكًَُ٢يَٗخثذَََ٣ُٝ
حُوخٍؿ٤شَحالََٓ٢ٌ٣ؿَْٗ٤ظخ٘٣زَؽَٓٝلَٝٞحُظٞ

1013

طوخالصَكَٛ٢لٞفًَٝخُشَحُز٤جشَحُزَحُ٤ِ٣شَحُلٌ٤ٓٞشَحُظََُْ٢طٜيٍَٓٞحكوظٜخَحالَرؼيَؿيٍَََٞٓ.َ٣ٞ١حكوظٜخَحالَرؼيَؿيٍَ.َ٣ٞ١

470

ٍرغَكظَحصَٓٔخػِشَهزًََُي٣َٝ.ظٞهغَٓلَِِٕٞظٍََٜٞٔٗٞر٘ٔزشََ%1هلٍَطِيَحُلظَسَرؼيَحٌٗٔخَٕر٘ٔزشََ%3.8كَ٢حَُرغَحٌَُ١
ٓزوٜخٌَٖٔ٣َٝ.طلٌَََٔٙٛ٤حُز٤خٗخصَحُظَٓ٢ظٖ

1863

سَحٌَٕٛحَحالٓظزؼخىَ٣ؼظزََ"رٔؼخرشَٛلؼشَُِٔخٌَُٓ٢خَهيَ٣زؼيَٙػَٖٜٓ٘زَٚحُلخَُ٢رؼيَحالٗظوخرخص"٤٠َٓ،لشَرؤَٕػَِ٠حُٔخٌَُ٢حَٕ٥
حَٕ٣لؼََٓخَرٓٞؼ٤َُٚظلخُقَٓغَحُٖٔ

1272

َٓٚحالكيٌَُٜحَحُـََٝحَٕحُوخءَحُوزَٞػَِ٠حُٔٔظَٖ١ٞكَ٢حُويَّحََُٜ٘حُٔخَ٢ٟؿخءَرؼيَطلو٤وخصَٓطُٞشَهخٓضَرٜخَحَُ٘١شَ
حالَٓحث٤ِ٤شَٝؿٜخَُحالَٖٓحُيحهَِ٢حالَٓحث٢ِ٤

3294

َ١ىٔ٣ظََٓ١يك٤ي٣قٍَٝثَْ٤حٍُُٞحءَكلىََ٤ٔ٣رٞطَ.ٖ٤هٔشَحُؼٔخٗ٤َٓٝ٢ظٞؿَٚحٝرخٓخَرؼيًَُيََٖٓحُؼخَٖٓحَُ٠حُؼخََََٖٗٓٞ٤ُٞ٣حَُ٠
هٔشَحُيٍَٝحُٜ٘خػ٤شَحُؼٔخَٗ٢حٌُزَٟ

2697

أكـخٗٔظخًَٕٔ،خَ٣وٍََٓٞحِٓ٘خ٣َُ.خٍسَأكٔيَٗ١ـخىَٝهيَؿخءصَط٣َٜلخصًََُحَ١أ٠٣خَرؼيََّٝٞ٣حكيَكوََٖٓ٢حُِ٣خٍسَحُوَ٤ٜسَ
حُظَ٢هخَّرٜخَحَُثَْ٤حْلَ٣حَٗٓ٢لٔٞىَأكٔي١

2777

حألَٓ٤ٌ٣شَحٗ٣ََُٖٚؼِنَر٘ؤَٕٓخَاًحًَخَٕ٘ٛخىَطٜي٣يَٓؼَٝ.ٖ٤ؿخءَهَحٍَحالؿلمَرؼيََّٝٞ٣حكيََٖٓٓلخىػخصَحؿَحٛخَكَ٘ٛ٢ؼخءَ
حَُثَْ٤حَُ٢٘ٔ٤ػَِ٢ػزيَهللاَٛخُقَٓغَح

691

ُزيٗ٤خَٕهيَٝهؼخَحُٔزضَػَِ٠حطلخمَطخٍ٣وَُ٢ظطز٤غَحُؼلهخصَرَٖ٤طًَ٤خَٝحٍٓ٤٘٤خَرؼيَكٞحَُ٢هَََٕٖٓحُؼيحءَرَٖ٤حُـخٗزَ.ٖ٤
ٝكَ٠صََ٣ُٝسَحُوخٍؿ٤شَحالٓ٤ًَ٤شَ٤ٛلٍ١

5072

ك٤ضَحُٔٔؼِشَحَُ٘٤ٜسَػخَّٝ َ1962طٞكَٓ٢خٗيرَؽَحٌُخطذَحُلخََٛػَِ٠ؿخثِسَرُٞظٍَِرؼيَٓزؼشَحػٞحََّٖٓطخٍ٣نَٝكخطٜخَٝ.هخٍَ
ٓظٌََِ٤حَٗٚهٍََر٤غَحٍَُٜٞرؼيَحَٕحًظ٘قَح

3010

٣شَحَٕحالٓخَّحُٜيٍٍَٝك٤و٣ََُْٚ٤يهِٞحَحالٍحَ٢ٟحال٣طخُ٤شَٝكظَٝٔ٣ََُْ٠حَرٜخَ.رؼيًَُيَأٝكيصَحُلٌٓٞشَحُِز٘خٗ٤شَرؼؼشَأٓ٘٤شَاَُ٠
ًَََُٖٓ٤ز٤خَٝح٣طخُ٤خَ،كَك٠ضَح

3003

َٓ٢كلىََٗ٤ٔ٣خُحٍٝفَ"٘ٛخىَػويَٓٞهغَٝػِ٘٤خَحالُظِحَّرٌََُٖٚحُظِٔ٣ََُْْ٤زيأَرؼيٌََٙٛ.حُٜلوشَُٔ٤ضَهخٟؼشَالَ١ػوٞرخصَ
ى٤ُٝش"ًَٝ.خَٕحُٔلََ٤حالَ٣حَٗ٢كٌَٞٓٞٓ٢

5510

َّٗٓٞ٤وٜذَريٍؿشَ" َ.%20ػٔشَػويَٓٞهغَػِ٘٤خَحالُظِحَّرٌََُٖ،ٚحُظِٔ٣ََُْْ٤زيأَرؼيٌََٙٛ.حُؼِٔ٤شَالَطو٠غَُِؼوٞرخصَحُي٤ُٝشَ،
الٜٗخَطظؼِنَرظَِْٔ٤حِٓلشَىكخػ٤شَف

5512

ٝهيَطز٘ضَٗلَْحُِـ٘شَهَحٍحَٓٔخػلَهزََٓ٘ظ٣ََُْٖ٤ظٌََٖٖٔٓرِٞؽََٓكِشَحُظ٣ٜٞضَرؼيَإَٟٔـطضَاىحٍسَحَُثَْ٤حُٔخرنَؿٍٞؽَ
رََٖٕٓٞأؿََٝهقَحُظ٣ٜٞضَػًَِٝ.ٚ٤خَٕحَُث٢

1069

ؿََٓ٤زخَٗسَرَٖ٤حُلِٔطَٖٝ٤٤٘٤حالَٓحثَٖٝ٤٤ِ٤حُظَ٢رخطضَحالَٕٟٓٞغٌَٗٞىًَزَ٤سَرؼيًَ٘قَحَٓحثََ٤ػَٖهططٜخَُز٘خءَحُٔجخصَ
َٖٓحُٔ٘خٍَُُِٔٔظَٖ٤٘١ٞكَ٢حُويَّحَُ٘ه٤ش

4310

دَكَ٢حٗلِِٗٞحَحُو٘خُ٣َٝ.َ٣ظؼِنَحألََٓرٔٞح٘١شَٓ٣َٜشًَخٗضَٗوِضَاَُ٠حُٔٔظ٘لَ٠رؼيَػٞىطٜخََٖٓحٌُِٔٔشَحُؼَر٤شَحُٔؼٞى٣شَ
ك٤غَأىصَٓ٘خٓيَحُؼَٔسَٝ.هخُضَكَحَْٗرَّ

2263

ٍػٍَٝ٢ؿََىَٖٝ٣أََٛحُطلََحُٔـي)ٍَٝأ٤ُٝخءَحُيّ(َٝ،حٌَُٖ٣حًحَط٘خُُٞحَػَٖكوَْٜرؼيَطٞؿَٚ٤حُٔئحٍََُْٜرٌٜحَحُوَٜٙٞهزََ
ط٘لٌَ٤حُلٌَْرِلظخصَ،كبٗ٣َٚظَْٝهقَط٘لٌ٤

3422

كٔذَحُيٓظَٗ.ٍٞوَٞؿي٣يًَٝخٗضَحُٔل٤ٟٞشَحُؼخٓشَحالٗظوخرخصَحُؼَحه٤شَهيَأػِ٘ضَرؼيَٗوَٞحُٜخََُٗٔٝ٘ٔ٢عَحُوخَٕٗٞكَ٢
حَُٔسَحألَ٠ُٝػيَّآٌخٗ٤شَاؿَحءَحالٗظوخرخص

394

طليسَ"= altحكظلخالصًًَََٟحُلخطق"ًََٝ>/خٗضَُ٤ز٤خَهيَػخىصَحَُ٠حُٔـظٔغَحُيَ٢ُٝرؼيَحهَحٍٛخَرٔٔئ٤ُٝظٜخَػَٖكخىػشَطلطَْ
حُطخثَسَرخَٕأٌٓ٣َ٤خَٕكٞمََُ٤ًٞرَ٢ػخَّ19

1402
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ٔٛشَٓويَٓٞ٘٣غََََُُٓٚ٤حََُٜ٘حُٔخَٝ.٢ٟهخٍَُِويٓشَحُٜٓٞخُ٤شَكَ٢رَ٢رَ٢َٓ٢اَٗٚرؼيَكَحٍََٖٓٓٙوظطلَٚ٤حُظخرؼَُٖ٤ـٔخػشَ
كِدَحالٓلَّحُٜٓٞخُ٤شَ،ظََََُٔ٤ٔ٣يسََّ5

2674

َ٘ٓ1شَ-ػ٘يٓخًَخَٕ٣ـََ١طيٍ٣زخصَٓغَ ٗخىَ١حُ٘٣ََُْٝ،َٜظٌَٖٔكَ٣نَ١زََٖٓ٢حٗؼخَٗٚرؼيَٗوَِٚاَُ٠حُٔٔظ٘لَٝ.٠هيَطَهَ٠
حُلػذَحُٔظٞكَ٠كَٛ٢لٞفَحُٔ٘ظوذَحٌََُ٘ٓ٢٘١ٞإٔ

2648

َٖٓػ٘خََٛحُوخكِشٝ،أًيَٓٞكيٗخَإَٔٗخٗطَ٢حُوخكِشَأكَؿٞحَػَٖػلػشَؿ٘ٞىََٖٓ٤٣َٜرؼيَحكظـخَُُْٛلظَسَٝؿِ٤سََٖٓأؿََ
حُظلخَٝٝػَْْٜل١لمََٓحفَٓزؼشََٖٓٗخٗطَ٢حُوخكَ

4788

حُلٔخى"ًَٝ.خٗضَحُِـ٘شَحُؼِ٤خَُلٗظوخرخصَأُـضَحُـُٞشَحُؼخٗ٤شََٖٓحالٗظوخرخصَرؼيَحٗٔلخدَحُٔ٘خكَْحُٞك٤يٌََُُحَ،١ػزيَهللاَػزيَ
هللاَ،حٌَُ١هخٍَاٗ٣َٚؼظويَأٜٗخ

828

ٓ٠طَرشَر٣ًٍَٖٞ٤خَحُ٘ٔخُ٤شَٝحُٞال٣خصَحُٔظليسَ٣ـذَإَٔطظلٍَٞاَُ٠ػلهخصَِٓٔ٤شَرؼيَٗـخفَحُٔزخكؼخصَحُؼ٘خث٤ش"َ.حٓظؼيحىَ
أََٓ٢ٌ٣كَ٢ؿًَُٕٞ٠يَ،هخُضَحُٞال٣خصَحُٔض

3672

ًٝخَٕحُٔ٣َٕٝٞ٤ٌٔ٣ٍٞويٍَػيىَْٛرلٞحَُ٢ػٔخٗ٤شَآالفَهيَطـٔؼٞحَكٌََٙٛ٢حُٔ٘طوشَرؼيَإَٔطَٔىٝحَػَِ٠هَحٍَحُِٔطخصَحْلٓزخٗ٤شَ
َ١ىَْٛهخٍؽَحُزلى"=altَ.ؿِءََُٖٓٞكش

2395

ٛلخدَ ٌَٙٛحُٔللصَه٘٤شَاكـخَّحُِرخثٖ٣َٝ.ؤطَ٢هَحٍَط٘ي٣يَاؿَحءحصٌَٛحَحُوخَٕٗٞرؼيَإَٔكظَصَحُِٔطخصَحُظًَ٤شَََٜٗ
ٓخَ/ٞ٣أ٣خٍََٖٓحُؼخَّحُٔخَ٢ٟحُظيهَٖ٤كَ٢حألٓخى

1912

الٍَٓئطََٔػويَرزـيحىَٗظٔظَٚحًُٞخُشَحألَٓ٤ٌ٣شَُِظ٘ٔ٤شَٝ،هخٍَحُٔخٌُ"َ٢ػِ٘٤خَرؼيَطـخَُٝحُظلي٣خصَحالٓ٘٤شَٝحػخىسَطلو٤نَ
حالٓظوَحٍَ،حُؼََٔػَِ٠حالٓظلخىسََٖٓحٍ

4021

كَ٢حُٜٓٞخٍَٝ.طؤطٌََٙٛ٢حُظطٍٞحصَرؼيٍَََٓٝػيسَحٓخر٤غَػَِ٠طٜي٣يَحُ٘زخدًَ٤٘٤خَرؼيَحَٕحطٜٞٔحَكٌٓٞظٜخَرخػيحىَهٞسَػٌَٔ٣شَ
ُٔٔخػيسَحُلٌٓٞشَحُٜٓٞخُ٤شَكَ٢كَرٜخَٝ

4354

حألَٓ٘٢كَ٢حْلٓخٍحصَحُؼَر٤شَحُٔظليسَك٤غَطـََ١حُٔٔخروشَٝ،حُٔؼٞى٣شَك٤غَٓظؼٞىَرؼيَحٗظٜخثٜخَٝ.ىػضَكٜشَػزََرَ٢رَ٢َٓ٢
حُؼَر٤شَحُ٘ؼَحءَإَٔ٣ظٞهٞحَحُٟٞٞفَ٣ٝزظؼيٝ

3635

ٓزخٍحسَََٜٓٝحُـِحثَ"ََ>/ح٤ٛذَػلػشََٖٓحكَحىَحُٞكيَحُـِحثََ١كَ٢حُٞؿَٝٚحُ٤يَرؼيَطلطَْحُٞحؿٜشَحُِؿخؿ٤شَُِلخكِشَحُظَ٢
حهِظَْٜرلؼََكـخٍس"=altَ.حُطَ٣نَحَُٓ٠ذ

5149

ٍَ/طََٖ٘٣حُؼخَٗٓ،٢غَٜٗخ٣شَحََُٜ٘حُـخٍَ،١االَحَٗٚطَْطٔي٣يَٙكظَّٞ٣َ٠حالػَٖ٘٤رؼيَِ١ذََٖٓأكِحدَحُٔؼخٍٟشَٝحُٔظَٔىَٖ٣
حُـ٘ٞرَٖ٤٤حُٔخرو٣َٝ.ٖ٤ؼيَحْلٛلفَٝاؿَحء

527

ؿَ/ٞ٤ُٞ٣َٕٞطَٔ-َ1999َُٞىػخسَحُئ٣وَح٤١شََٖٓحُطلدَكَ٢ؿخٓؼشََٜ١حَٕ٣ظظخََٕٝٛرؼيَاؿلمَٛل٤لشَطلٔذَػَِ٠حُظ٤خٍَ
حْلٛلكَ٢طيػٓ"َ٠لّ"َ.حالٗظزخًخصَٓغَهٞحصَحأل

5557

حُٔ٘خٍٝحصَٓظـََ١كَٞٓ٢ػيٛخٌََُٖٝ،ريَٕ٘ٓٝخًٍشَى٤ُٝشَ،ك٤غَحُـ٤ضٌََٙٛحُٔ٘خًٍشَرؼيَ"ٓلخٟٝخصَحؿَطٜخَُٝحٍسَ
حُوخٍؿ٤شَحُظًَ٤شَٓغَحُـٜخصَحُٔؼ٘٤شَُ".حٍسَحُوخٍؿ٤ش

2276

َّٓيََُٖٟٝطٜيٍ"ًَٔ.خَحًيَ أ٠٣خَأٗ"َٚالَٜٓخُلشَٝالَٜٓخىٗشَٝالَٝهقَُِلَدَحالَرؼيَٜٗخ٣شٌََٙٛحًَُ٘ٓشَحُزخؿ٤شَٝحُٔظَٔىسَ
ٝحُوخث٘شَحُؼِٔ٤شَكَٓ٢لخكظشَٛؼيس"َُ.ي

469

ىط َ26َٚىه٤وشَٗوٜ٣َٚيىَكَٚ٤حالُٔخَٕرخُِـشَحالُٔخٗ٤شَرٔخَحٓٔخَٙرـَ"ٛزخفَهخَّرؼيَحالٗظوخرخص"َحًحََُْ٠٣ـطٞحَػَِ٠حالكِحدَ
حُٔ٤خٓ٤شَحالُٔخٗ٤شَحُٔ٘خًٍشَكَ٢حال

4227

كَ٢طََٖ٘٣حُؼخَٗٞٗ/٢كٔزََحُوخىَّ.ىٍَّحُزخكؼَٕٓٞؼيالصَحُزوخءَػَِ٠ه٤يَحُل٤خسَرؼيََٞ٘ٓ10َٝ5حصَرخُ٘ٔزشَََُِٔ٠ٟحُٔظِٝؿَ،ٖ٤
حألٍحََٓٝحُٔطِوخصًٌَُٝيَحًٌَُٖ٣خٗٞ

1322

٤٘ٔ٣شَكٌ٤ٓٞشَحَٕحالٗظزخًخصَحُظَ٢طـيىصَرَٖ٤هٞحصَحُـَٖٝ٤حُِٔٔلَٖ٤حُلٞػَ،ٖ٤٤رؼيَٓخػخصَكوََٖٓ٢حػلَٕٛيٗشَرَٖ٤
حُـخٗزَ،ٖ٤طٔززضَكَٓ٢وظََٝحٛخرشَحُؼَ٘حصَرْٜ٘٤

1316

ىسَكٍٞصَٞٛىَحُؼٌَٔ٣شَكَ٢طٌٔخَّه٤يَحُظلو٤نَٓؼَٝ.ٚحٛيٍَحُـَٖ٤حالََٓ٢ٌ٣ر٤خٗخَرؼيَظََٜحُـٔؼشَهخٍَكَٚ٤حَٕ"رَٖ٤حُوظَِ٠
حُـَٓ13يَٗٝ٢حكيَحٓخَحُزو٤شَكََْٖٜٓحُؼْ

3012

كيسِ١َٝ،ز٘خَُوخءَحُٔٔئٍَٝحًٌَُ١خَٕٓ٘٘ـلَكَِِٔٓ٢شَحؿظٔخػخصَ.كيىَُ٘خَٓٞػيحَرؼيَحُظَ،َٜكؼيٗخَٝهخرِ٘خَٝٙحٗ٘٤ٜخَحالََٓرٔخَ
طَََٖٓٓٔ٤ؼِٓٞخصَٝحٟخكخصَطل٤يَٓخ

4900
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حُٔوخٍَ"حؿؼِٛٞخَك٤َٛ٢جشَه٘زِشَطََٓ،٠أَٝطلـََرـٜخَُطٞه٤ضَأَٝرـٜخَُطلـََ٤ػَٖرؼيَ،أَٝكِحَُِّٔخػَُِٜ٘٢خىسَأَٝك٤َٛ٢جشَ
ؿٜخًََُٜرَٝ."٢هخٍَحُٞكَ٢٘٤اٗ٘٣َٚزـَ٢ع

4055

ٍَٝ،طـََٔهََٟرؤًِٜٔخَ،حألََٓحٌُ٣َ١ظٔزذَرٔوظَََٗ61وٜخَكَٛ٢خٝحَ١حُٞحهؼشَػَِ٠رؼيَأٓ٤خٍَٓ1َ.زظٔزَ/أَ:1923ٍَِٞ٣
ُُِحًٍَخٗظَٞحٌُزًَََِٙٓٝ،َ٤هخٍؽَحُؼخٔٛشَحُ٤خ

3895

هخَّهزََ َ40ػخٓخَرخٍٓخٍَحٍٍَٓٝخُشَحٌُظَ٤ٗٝشَػزََ)حالٍرخٗ٤ض(َحُظَ٢ػَكضَكٔ٤خَرؼيَرـ)حالٗظَٗ٤ض(َ"=altحُٞؿَٚحالٓخَٓ>/َ"َ٢
حُٞؿَٚحالٓخٌَُِٓٔ٢زٞ٤طََحٌَُ١حٓظوي

4199

ٗخػََحَُِٔ"ٕٞ٤كَ٢أرَٞظزَ٢طليصَطٜي٣يحَرخُوظََََٗ٘ػَِ٠أكيَحُٔٞحهغَحْلٓلٓ٤شَرؼيَإَٔٛخؿٔضَكَ٢هٜخثيٛخَٜٓيٍَ١
حُلظخَ>/َ'.ٟٝحَُث٤ٔ٤شَحَُ٘مَحألَ٢ٓٝحُؼخَُْٗخٍى

653

١خَٕحالَٓحث"ََٞٛ٢ِ٤حُؼوزشَحَُث٤ٔ٤ش"َحٓخَّحػخىسَح١لمَٓلخىػخصَحُٔلًَُّٝ،يَرؼيَطَحؿغَٝحٗ٘طَٖػَٖىػَْحُٔطِذَ
حُلِٔطَ٢٘٤رخُٞهقَحٌُخََُٓلٓظ٤طخَٕٝ.أٟخفَأرٞ

5251

طخرؼشَُِوطَ١ٞحالػٞ٤ر٤شَطٔوَ٢كَ٢حُزلََحُٔظَٝ٢ٓٞػَِٓ٠ظٜ٘خَحًؼٍََََٖٓ80حًزخَرؼيَحهلػٜخََٖٓرَٝ٤صَ>/َ".حَُث٤ٔ٤شَحَُ٘مَ
حألَ٢ٓٝحُؼخَُْٗخٍىَرَأ٣يَحهظٜخىَٝأع

3583

ػَٖحٓظ٤خثٜخََٖٓكخىػشٍَٗنَكخكِشًَخٗضَطوََالػزَ٘ٓ٢ظوذَحُـِحثََكًََ٢سَحُويَّرؼيََُْٜٞٛٝاَُ٠حُوخَٛسَرخُلـخٍسَٓٔخَأىَٟ
اَُ٠حٛخرشَرؼَٞحُلػزَٖ٤حُـِحثََ.ٖ٤٣ف

1971

كظَ٠رؼيٍَكٓ"= contentَِٚ٤خٌََ٣ؿخًٔ٣َٕٞلطَْحالٍهخَّحُو٤خٓ٤شَكظَ٠رؼيَٓٔخطَ،ٚرؼيَحَٕٝهغٍَٝػظَٚحطلخهخَٓغًََٗشََٓ٢ٗٞ
َ
هٔ٤ظَٕٞ٤َِٓ200َٚىٝالٍََٞٛ،حالًزَََٖٓٗٞع

4821

ََ٣ؿٞؿََطؼِنََٓ٘ٝػَ٢ؿٜخَُٛ١خطقَٗوخًٍَخٗضَطِٓغَح١لهٜٔخَكَ٢حالٓٞحمَحُ٤٘٤ٜشَرؼيَِٗحػٜخَٓغَحُلٌٓٞشَحُ٤٘٤ٜشَػَِ٠
حَُهخرشَحُظَ٢طلَٜٟخَػَِ٠حُٔٞهغَ>/َ".حَُثْ٤

1700

رخُظلَؽَػَُِٓ٠لثَٝ.ٚأٟخفَحُوخَ٢ٟإَٔؿَٔ٣ََُٖٖ٣ظل٤يََٖٓحٓظ٤خَُحْلكَحؽَػَ٘ٚرؼيَه٠خثَٓٚيسَكَ٢حُٔـًَٖٝ.خَٕؿََٖ٣
ٝػلػشَؿ٘ٞىَآهََٕٝىهِٞحَاٍََُِ٘ٓ٠كظخسَػَحم

4069

حُظَ٠ط٘خٓضَٓغَ ٜٗخ٣شَحُٔزؼ٤٘٤خصَٝكَ٢حُؼٔخٗ٤٘٤خصَٓغَط٘خَٓ٢ىٍَٝحُظ٤خٍَحُيَ٢٘٣رؼيَكويحَٕحُؼوشَكَ٢حُطَفَحالٗظَحًَ٢حًٌَُ١خَٕ
٠٣غَحُيَٖ٣كَ٢هخٗشَٓليٝىسَ،حَُ٠ؿخ

1432

حالٗـَِ١ِ٤كََ٘ٓخٗ٘ٔظََٗٞ٣خ٣ظيَكخََٓحُِوذَكَ٢طلو٤نَكَُٙٞحُؼخُغَػَِ٢حُظٞحَُ٢رؼيَطؼخىَُٚحُٔؼََٓ٤غَرَٓ٘ـٜخَّٛخكذَ
حألٍَٝرٜيفٌَََُٜٓ٘ٔخََٖٟٓٔزخٍ٣خصَحألٓزٞع

1110

ٛيفَاَُ٠طول٤ًَٔٞ٤شَحالٗزؼخػخصَحُـخُ٣شَكَ٢حُٞال٣خصَحُٔظليسَ،االَأٗ٣ََُْٚظَْرؼيَحطوخًَهطٞحصَػِٔ٤شَطًٌََكٌَٛ٢حَحُٔـخٍَ،
ٓٞحءَىحهََأٌَٓ٣خَأَّهخٍؿٜخًَٔ.خَح

5562

حُلََٗٔ٢إٍَٔٓٞك٘٤ـََٓيٍدَأٍٓ٘خٍَأكٔيٛخَٜٓ٘يَطـيىَاٛخرشَكخرَ٣ـخَّحٌَُ١هَؽَرؼيَإٍَٔحكغٍَ٤ٛيَٙحَُ9َ٠حٛيحفٌَٛحَ
حَُٔٝ.ْٓٞأٟخفَحُلََٗٔ٢حرَٞى٣خرَ٢حُٜيفَحُؼخ

3479

َٖٓاػيحَّكَ٢حٌُِٔٔشٌَٛحَحُؼخَّٝ.هيَهظَََٓ٠ٓٞأكٔيَٓويَٓٚٓٝلٔيَحكٔيَحُٔطَ١َ٤رؼيَإََٟٔرَٚػٍَِ٠أَٓٚرؤىحسَكخىسَ،كٔذَ
حُز٤خَٕحٌََُ٘ٗ١طًَٝٚخُشَحالٗزخءَحُٔؼٞى١

2310

ٟٝخصَحُٔلَّكَ٘ٓ٢طوشَحَُ٘مَحالَٝ.٢ٓٝهخٍَََ٣ُٝحُوخٍؿ٤شَحُٔؼٞىَٓ١ؼٞىَحُلََٜ٤رؼيَٓزخكؼخصَحؿَحٛخَٓغَٗظَ٤طَٚ
حالَٓ٤ٌ٣شَ٤ٛلٍ٘٤ًَِ١ظَٕٞكَٝ٢حٗ٘طَٖحَٕرلىَُٖٙ

1902

رخكؼخصَٓغَٓٔؼَُِٖ٤لًَشَ١خُزخَٕحََُٜ٘حُٔخَٝ.٢ٟؿخءصَطؤً٤يحصَٛئالءَحُٔٔئَٖ٤ُٝرؼيَطَٔ٣زخصَحٗظَ٘صَهزََػلػشَأ٣خَّكٍَٞ
ٌٛحَحُِوخءَكَ٢ؿٍَِحُٔخُي٣قَٝحٌَُ١طوٍٞ

2273

ٓٞؿشٍََٖٓىٝىَحُلؼََحُٔٞىحٗ٤شَٝحُي٤ُٝشَ،ك٤غَهخٍَأَّٓٞكَ٢ط٣َٜلخصَُلَحَْٗرََّرؼيَا١لمََٓحكشَاٗ;34#&َٚالَٓـخٍَ
الؿَحءَحٗظوخرخصَكَسَكَ٢حُٔٞىحٕ&ََٖٓ.;34#ؿخٕ

2893

َْ٣حألكـخَٗ٢كخٓيَ ًَُح٣َ١وٍَٞإَحُٟٞغَحألَٓ٘٢كَ٢حُؼخٔٛشًَخرٍَٞطلضَحُٔ٤طَسَ،رؼيَِِٓٔشَٛـٔخصَٜٗ٘خَحٗظلخٍَٕٞ٣
طخرؼَُٕٞلًَشَ١خُزخَٕػَِ٠هِذَحُؼخٔٛشَ>/َ".حَُة

1572

ُلَِٕٞ٣آهََطلي٣غََ:حُؤ٘٣َ14َ،ْ٤خًَ/َ٣خَٕٗٞحُؼخَٗٛGMTَ02:10َ،2010َ،٢خ٣ظَ:٢رؼيَحُُِِحٍَ٤ٓ"=altيسَكٞمَأٗوخَٝ
ُِٜٓ٘خَكَ٢رٍَٞأٝرَحْٗ"ََ>/رِـضَهٞسَحُُِِحٍَّ

5003
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أػوذَحُُِِحٍَِٛطخَٕحٍطيحى٣ظخَٕٗخِٛصَهٞطخٔٛخَٓضَىٍؿخص"=altَ.حُوََٜحَُثخَٓ٢رؼيَحُُِِحٍ"ََُ>/لنَحُيٓخٍَرخُوََٜ
حَُثخَٓٝ،٢رٔوََرؼؼشَحألَْٓحُٔظليسٔ٣ََُْٝ،ض

1475

ؿؼشَكِٔطَ٢٘٤طظََٜػِٜ٤خَآػخٍَؿَحكشَػٍَِٞ١َ٠حُٜيٍَحطوٌصَػَِٓ٠خَطل٤يَحُٜل٤لشَرؼيَطَ٘٣قَؿََٟػَِ٠حُـؼشًَٔ.خَ
َٗ٘صَحُٜل٤لشٍَٞٛسَُِٜٞ٤ىَ١حالََٓ٢ٌ٣حٓلنٍَُٗٝزّٞ

1652

كَ٢ىرَ٢ر٘ؤَٕؿَٔ٣شَحُوظََٝ.هخُضَحَُ٘١شَحَٕحالػًَٖ٘٤خٗخَهيََٛرخَاَُ٠حألٍىَٕرؼيَػِٔ٤شَحالؿظ٤خٌٍََُٖٝ،طَْطِٜٔٔٔ٤ضَحَُ٠ىرَ٢
َّٞ٣حألكيَحُٔخَٜٔٓ.٢ٟضَحَُ٠ىر٢

600

طلضَكَ٢ك٤خطَْٜآكخمَؿي٣يسََٖٓهلٍَهيٍطَْٜػَِ٠حالطٜخٍَرخ٥هََٖ٣ػزََحالٗظَٗضَرؼيَإًَٔخٗٞحَكزَ٢ٔ٤اػخهظََٖٓٝ."ْٜ
حٌُٔلٞكَٖ٤طو٤ًٍَُٞشَػزيَحُلظخفَحُظَ٢أهزَصَد

843

ُٔزض٘٣َ2َ،خًَ/َ٣خَٕٗٞحُؼخَٗGMTَ19:48َ،2010َ،٢حُٔٔخفَر٤ٜيَحٌُثخدَكَ٠حُٔ٣ٞيَرؼيَكظََُٙؤٔشَٝأٍرؼَٖ٤ػخٓخَريأصَ
كَ٠حُٔ٣ٞيَكِٔشَالٛط٤خىَحٌُثخدَرؼيَإَٔٓٔقَحٍ

1560

ػخُؾَأُٓشَىَٕٞ٣حُٗٞ٤خَٕرلَْٔٔٓٝ.خَ٣ؼََُِٖٓأ٤ٔٛشَٓلخىػخصَرًًَََٜٗٞٔٝخَؿخءصَرؼيََّٝٞ٣حكيَكوََٖٓ٢حْلَٟحدَحُؼخَّ
حٌَُٜٗ١يطَٚحُٗٞ٤خَٕٝ،حًٌَُ١خَٕهيََََّٗحُلَ

3302

ٍفَأٍرؼشَأٗوخَٙكَ٘ٓ٢خٍَُٓـخٍٝسٝ َ.ؿخءَحُٜـَّٞرخُو٘خرََػَِ٠حُٔيٍٓشَحُلٌ٤ٓٞشَرؼئََََِٖٖٖٓٗٓ٤ٓٞ٣لَٖ٤ػَِ٠
ٓيٍٓظَٖ٤أهََٖ٤٣كَ٘ٓ٢طوشَٛخٗـَٞحُزخًٔظخٗ٤شًَٝ.خٗض

1302

٣خَط٘ظظََحُٜللَ٢حُؼَحهَ٘ٓ٢ظظََحُِ٣يَُ١يَٟحْلكَحؽَػَ٘ٚحالػَٖ٘٤حُٔوزًََُٝ،يَرؼيَطٔؼشَأََٜٗأٓ٠خٛخَكَ٢حُٔـَٖ>/َ".
حَُث٤ٔ٤شَرخُٜٞصَٝحٍُٜٞسَطوخٍََ٣هخٛشَػََٝح

5397

ٓلَ٢٤حُزلََحُٔ٤ض"َََٝ٘ٓ>/عَ٘ٛخػَ٢كَٓ٢لَ٢٤حُزلََحُٔ٤ضَ،هزََحُظؤػَ٤حصَ"=altرؼيَحُظؤػَ٤حص"ََ>/رؼيَٓ٘ٞحصَهِِ٤شََٖٓ
اٗ٘خءَحَُٔ٘ٝعَريأصَؿيٍحَٕحُز٘خ٣شَطظ٘ون

163

ٍكغَحَْٓٓ٣ٍٞشََٖٓالثلشَحُيٍَٝحُظَ٢طٜ٘قَٓٞحٜ٤٘١خَرؼيَُّ٣خٍطٜخَالٓزخدَحٓ٘٤شَرؼيَح٣خَّهِِ٤شََٖٓطٔٔ٤شَٓلََ٤ؿي٣يَُٜخَكَ٢
ىٓ٘نَ>/َ".حَُث٤ٔ٤شَحَُ٘مَحألَ٢ٓٝحُغ

2621

حرخصَحُؼخََّ2005كخَٗٚالَِ٣حًٌٍَُي٠َٓ،خكخَحَُٚ٤حَُْٜحُٔؼَ٢٘٤حٌُ٣َ١لظََٓٞ٣خَرؼيََّٞٓٞ٣هؼخَأَْٛكَ٢أ٣ُٞٝخصَحُؼَحهَ.ٖ٤٤
كؤٓؼخٍَحُِٔغَحُـٌحث٤شَطظٜخػيَٝطظ٘خهٚ

5660

َٕٓٞهغَحُٜـَٝ.ّٞحٗخٍصًَٝخُشَحالٗزخءَحُلَٗٔ٤شَحَُ٠حٌَٕٓخَٕحالؿظٔخعًَخَٕػَِ٠رؼيََٓ300ظََكوََٖٞٓٓ٢هغَٓوَ١ٞحُوٌحثقَ.
ٝحػَِٖحُ٘خ١نَرخَْٓحُوٞحصَحُلَٗٔ٤شَحَٕ١

3982

حثٔشَحُؼَحه٤شَريالََٖٓٛخُقَحُٔطِيَ،ػَِ٠حَٕ٣ؤطَ٢رخُظََِٔٔحُؼخَٗ٢كَ٢حُوخثٔشَرؼيَا٣خىَػلًَٔ.١ٝخَأُـضَ٤ٛجشَحُٔٔخءُشَٝحُؼيحُشَ
هَحٍَحٓظزؼخىَكخٓيَحُٔطِيَٗخة

1944

حألَٖٟٓخك٤شَه٤طَ٣شَٗٔخَُٜ١َ٢حَٕحُظَٝ٢هغَكٜ٤خَحُلخىعَ،كٔ٤خََُْطؼَِٖأَ١ؿٜشَرؼيَٓٔئ٤ُٝظٜخَػ٘"=altَ.ٚحَُ٘١شَكَٞٓ٢هغَ
حالٗلـخٍ"ََ>/حهظطخفًٌَََ٣إََٜٔ١حًَٕخٕ

3367

ُضٍََِٓ٘ٝحُيٜ٣خَحُٓ َ٠خَ٘٣زَٚحُٔؼََٝحُيحثََْ...كلَُٞٚ٤كخصََُْ٣لَٖٝهضَػَٜٟخَرؼيَحٓخَّحُٔألَكَٓ٢ؼََٝؿي٣يََٖٓ
ٓؼخٍَ...٢َٓٝحكيَٟطِيَحََُّٓٞطـٔيَك٤خسَحَٓأسَم

3874

ىََٓكِشَحُظَْ٤ٜٔحألَ٢ُٝألَٞٓ١هغَؿي٣يَ.االَإَٔحَ٣حَٕأرطِضٌَٛحَحالطلخمَكٔ٤خَرؼيٌََُٖ.حًُٞخُشَحُي٤ُٝشَطوٍَٞحَٗٚالٌََٖٔ٣حرطخٍَ
حالطلخمَََٖٓ١فَٝحكيٍََٝ.حٗٚ

4209

ُٔلَِِٖ٤ػٌََٖٔ٤َٜٖٔٓ٤٣ػِٔٞحَػَِٓ٠ؼط٤خصَحهَ٣َ،ٟوٍَٞطٔخٓخَحُؼٌْ"َٝ.ؿخءًَُيَرؼيَحَٕكٌٍَحُـَ٘حٍَٓظخَِٗٓ٢خًَٔ٣ظخٍَ
هخثيَحُوٞحصَحألَٓ٤ٌ٣شَكَ٢أكـخٗٔظخََٕٖٓإٔ

3565

حُوَ٣ذََٖٓحُليٝىَحالكـخٗ٤شَحُزخًٔظخٗ٤شَٝ.حٗخٍصَحُظوخٍََ٣حال٤ُٝشَحُظَٛ٢يٍصَرؼيَٝهٞعَحُٜـَّٓٞزخَٗسَحَُ٠حَٕحُوظًَِ٠خٗٞحَ
َٖٓحُٔيٌََُٖٗٔٓٝ،ٖ٤٤ئَٖ٤ُٝحَٓ٢٤ٌ٣

3773

ٓزظٔزََ/أ َ-َ1998ٍَِٞ٣اَ٣حَٕطََ٘٘ح٥الفََٖٓؿ٘ٞىٛخَػَِ٠حُليٝىَٓغَأكـخٗٔظخَٕرؼيَاهَحٍَ١خُزخَٕرٔوظََٛلخكَٝ٢ػٔخٗ٤شََٖٓ
حُيرِٓٞخَٖٓ٤٤حْلَ٣حَٖٗ٤٤رِٔحٍَحَُ٘٣ق

425

"ُٔٝ.زذَٓٔخػََطٌٔ٘ضَٛٞ٣خٗخَٓ٤ـًٍٞحٍىٝطٍ–ََ٤ثٔ٤شَأِ٘ٔ٣يحََُٖٞٝٓ-ؽَحُلثلشَرؼيَإَٔأٗوٌصَٓ٘ظٓٞشَرِيٛخَحَُٜٔك٤شََ.ىحَ-
َُٖٓٞٝؽَحُلثلشَرؼيَإَٔأٗوٌصَٓ٘ظٓٞش

2020
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ٛخَال٣خَّٝريأَحهلعَحَُكلصََٖٓٓطخٍَكَحٌٗلٍٞصَـَػخُغَحًزََٓطخٍحصَحٍٝٝرخَـَرؼيَحؿلهَٚحُِِ٤شَحُٔخ٤ٟشَََٛٝٝ.ػيىَ
ٟلخ٣خَٓٞؿشَحُزَىَحُوخٍَّكَ٢رُ٘ٞيحَ،ك٤غَم

3

كظ٘خَحَٕٓيََ٣حُٔوَْٓ٤وٌََٓٙظذَٓ٘ظٔشًَََ٤حُي٤ُٝشَ٘ٓ٢َٛٝ،ظٔشَحٗٔخٗ٤شًَ٘ي٣شَ.رؼيَػزٍَٞرٞحرشَحُٔوَْٝ٤طوطَ٢حُلخؿَِ
حالَٓ٘،٢الٌََٖٔ٣حالَٓلكظشٌَٓخطذَحُٔ٘ظٔخص

4333

'=ٓentـَِْحُ٘ٞحدَحُؼَحهِ٣َ٢ـَ٢حٗؼوخىَؿِٔظَٚحالػ٘"َٖ٤الٗظلخءَحُلخؿشَحُٜ٤خ "رؼيَحٓظـخرشَحُ٤ٜجشَحُظٔ٣ِ٤٤شَُطِذَحُلٌٓٞشَ
حُ٘ظََكوَ٢كَ٢حُطؼَٕٞحُٔويٓشََٖٓحٌُ

2594

الٍرؼخءَٓ31َ،خٍَّ/آًحٍََٛGMTَ00:07َ،2010َ،ر٤خَطؼظٌٍَػَٖ"ٓـٍِس"ََٓرَ٤٘٣ظٔخَرؼيَحٌٗخٍٛخَُٔيسََ15ػخٓخَأٛيٍَ
رَُٔخَٕؿٔ٣ٍٜٞشََٛر٤خَهَحٍحَرؼ٤يَٓ٘ظٜقَُِ٤شَحُغ

3646

كَٔٓ٢ظ٘١ٞشٍَحٓخصََِٗٔٓ٢َٛٝٞٓٞظ٘١ٞشَػَِ٠حٍَٝرخُ٠لشَحُـَر٤شَٟٔظٜخَحَُ٠حُويَّرؼيَكَدَػخََّ.1967كشَحُـَر٤شَ
ٟٔظٜخَحَُ٠حُويََّرؼيَكَدَػخَّ.1967

1953

دَطيكنَأػيحىًَزَ٤سََٖٓحُٔلظخؿَٖ٤اَُ٠حُٔٔخػيسَحُطز٤ش"=altَ.حُ٘خؿ٣َٕٞظـٔؼَٕٞرؼيَحُُِِحٍ"َََٛ>/كضَحألَْٓحُٔظليسََ10
ٓلَٖ٤٣ىٝالٍََٖٓ٘ٛيٝمَحُطٞحٍةَٝىػضَحُْ

5522

ُوخػيسَحُؼٌَٔ٣ش"ََ>/حُـَ٘حٍَرٞدًََ،ٕٞهخثيَحُوخػيسَحُؼٌَٔ٣شَ٣ظليعَُِٜللَٖ٤٤رؼيَحُٜـ"=altَّٞؿ٘ٞىَحََٓ>/َ"ٕٞ٤ٌ٣
ؿ٘ٞىَ٘٣ظظََٕٝحٓخَّٓيهََحُوخػيسَحُؼٌَٔ٣شَ٣ض

4494

حَُحَٖٛكَ٢حالٍحَ٢ٟحُلِٔط٤٘٤شَحُٔلظِشَرٔخَكٜ٤خَحُويَّحَُ٘ه٤شَُِ٠٠َٓٝ".وٍَٞرؼيَؿِٔشَٓـِوشَػويٛخَٓـَِْحالَُٖٓزلغَ
حُٔٞهقٝ"َ:كغَحػ٠خءَحُٔـَِْحالَ١حفًَخكش

4513

٣ؼيَ٣ؼظزََٗلَٔٗٚخثزخَحٝالََُثَْ٤حُـٔ٣ٍٜٞشَٝ.ؿخءَهَحٍَحػلخءَٓ٘خثََٜٖ٘ٓٓ٢زَٚرؼيَٓٞحؿٜشَىحٓضَحٓزٞػخًَخٓلَرَٖ٤حَُثَْ٤
حكٔيَٗ١ـخىََ-حٌَُ١ىحكغَػَٖٗخثزَٚحالٝ

4862

َٝكَ٢حُيه٤وشَ َ42حػََطََٔ٣سََٖٓحُٔخَُ٢ؿ٤ًَ٢ٔ٤زٌََُٖ.٢حٓظَٕٞك٤لَهَِٚحُلخٍمَرؼيَىه٤وظَٖ٤كوََٖٓ٢الٗطلمَحَُ٘١ٞحُؼخَٗ٢
ػزََحِٗٗٞ٣َ٢ؾَ،ػَْػيٍَحٌُلشَكَ٢حُيه٢

1858

حَٕٗٞ٤مَهزخثََػويٝحَحٍَٛٝيٗشَ ٓلِ٤شَٓغَٓظَٔى١َ١خُزخَٕهزََحالٗظوخرخصًَُٝ،يَرؼيَػلػشَحٓخر٤غََٖٓحُٔلخىػخصَكَ٢حهَِْ٤
رخىؿَْ٤ر٘ٔخٍَؿَدَحُزلىَُٔ.لخىػخصَك٢

5369

حالٓؼخفَحٌَُٓ٠خَٕحُظلـََٝ٤ريأصَحُِٔطخصَحُظلو٤نَكَ٢حُلخىع٣َٝ.خطَ٢حُظلـَ٤حَٕرؼيَََٖٖٓ٤ٓٞ٣حٗلـخٍَٖ٣كَٓ٢لطظَٓ٢ظََٝ
حٗلخمَرخُؼخٔٛشَحَُ٤ٓٝشٌََٓٞٓٞحٓلَحَػَٖٓن

1093

ُٜٓٞخٍَكَٝ٢هضَٓظؤهََََّٖٓٞ٣حالػَ٘ٝ.ٖ٤حٟخفَط٘ٗٞؾَحَٕحهظطخفٌََٙٛحُٔل٘٤شَٝهغَرؼيَػلعَٓخػخصََٖٓحهظطخفَٓل٘٤شَ
حهََٟطلََٔح٠٣خَٗل٘شَٓٞحىًَ٤ٔ٤خ٣ٝشَٝطَكغَحُؼِْ

5461

ٌَُٜرخءَ،كٔزٔخَهََُ٘٤خَ.حُٔٔئٍَٝػَٖحالَٖٓطَ٠ُٞطؤَٖٓٓ٤خثنَ٤ٓٝخٍسَهخٛشَر٘خَ.رؼيَٗلَٜٗٞقَٓخػشَََٛٝ،حٓٔخػ)ََ٤حَٝ
حٓٔخػًَٖٔ٤خَ٘٣خىَ٘ٛٙٝخى(َحُٔخثنَحٌُٜ٣َ١ؼذ

2976

١ؼَْحُظَ٢الَطظلََٔحٌُٔٞعَكَْ١ًٍَٞ٢ىَ١رخ٣خَّاالَألٜٗخَطَٔ٘٢حُ٘لَْرٔـخىٍطٜخَرؼيَٓ٘ظَٖ٤ػَِ٠أرؼيَطويََ٣آَُ٠ي٘٣ظٜخَ
حُوَ٣زشََٖٓٗٔخٍَحُزَطـخٍَػخٍٓٞحَ.كَُْ٢ٜ

2971

ٍؿَْ حٜٗخًَخٗضَطؼخََٖٗٓ٢كخُشَؿلخفَكخىسًََََٖٔٓٝرخُٔخم٣َٝ.ؤطَ٢حٗوخًَحُلظخسَرؼيٍَََٓٝهَْٔح٣خََّٖٓحػلَٕكٌٓٞشَٛخ٣ظَ٢
حٗظٜخءََٓكِشَحُزلغَٝحالٗوخًَُ،ظًََِ٤ح

1861

ًُيَكَ٢كٜ٘٤خَٝ.هخٓضَٓ٣ٍٞشَرٔلذَهٞحطٜخََُٖٓز٘خَٕكَ٢حرَٔ٤َٗ/ََ٣خَٕػخََّ2005رؼيََ29حٓخََٖٓحُظٞحؿيَحُؼٌََٔ١كَ.ٚ٤
ٝط٘لَ٢ىٓ٘نَرخٓظَٔحٍَحَ١طَُٜ١ٍٞخَكَ٢حُؼِٔ٢

40

" 00حَُٜ١َ٠حًَٕٔ،خَٝػيَرلظقَطلو٤نَٗلخفَكٌٍََٙٛٞحُٔٔؤُشَٝ.طؤطٌََٙٛ٢حالٗزخءَرؼيَحهَََٖٓحٓزٞػَٖ٤ػَِ٠حػلًَٕزََ٤
حُٔلووَٖ٤حََُّٝحٌُٔ٘يٍَرخٓظََٖ٤ٌ٣حٌُِٔقَرق

812

ٓ٤شَػَٖػلعَطَْٜطظؼِنَرخالرخىسَحُـٔخػ٤ش"َٝ.طؤطَ٢حُظلًَخصَحألهَ٤سَالًٝخٓزَٞرؼيَأ٣خََّٖٓاػلَٕحالطلخىَحالكَ٣وَ٢حُـٔؼشَأَٗٚ
َُٖ٘٣لًٌٌََٓسَحالػظوخًٍَٔ،خَ١خ

4385

طٞؿَّٞ٣َٚؿيَحالػَٖ٘٤اَُ٠حُؼخٔٛشَرٌَٖ٤كَ٢أٍَٓٞ١لطشَكَ٢ؿُٞظَٚح٣ٞ٤ٓ٥شًَُٝ،يَرؼيَحُ٤خرخَٕ٘ٓٝـخكٍٞسَٝ،طٔظـَمَػلػشَ
أ٣خّ٣َ،ظٞؿَٚرؼيٛخَاُ٣ًٍَٞ٠خَحُـ٘ٞر٤ش"َ.

5405
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ٝ".طؼظزََِٜٗشٌَٛحَحُظٞؿٍَٚىسَرخُ٘ٔزشََُِٔأسَحُٔ٣َٜشَطؼٞىَرٜخَحَُ٠حٍُٞحءَرؼيَحَٕطويٓضَهطٞحصَٝحٓؼشَٗلَٞطلو٤نَحٌُحصَ
َٓ٢ٓٝـظٔغًًَ٘٤ٌَٓ.١ٍٞشَكئحىَ،حٌُخطذ

2551

ٍس"َ:ححٌُلدَحُؼَدَهخَٗٝ،ٙٞحُٔٓٞخىَحؿِٜصَػَِ."ٚ٤ط٘لَ٢كَٓ٢ي٘٣شَػٔولَٕ،ػَِ٠رؼيَحٓ٤خٍَهِِ٤شََٖٓؿِسَ،ر٤ضَػخثِشَ
ٓؼيَٕٝحُظَ٢حػٌِٜخَحُٔزلٞفَهزََػويََٖٖٓ٣حُِ

3999

"= contentحُزَ٣طخَٗ٢ؿَٕ٘ٔٞرخطَٓ،ٕٞخثنَرَ٢ؿَ٢رَح٤ََٕٓٓٝيَّ٣ظٞؽَرطلَُِؼخَُْرؼيَإَٔأكََُحًََُِٔحُوخَْٓكَ٢
ؿخثِسَحُزَحََُ٣حٌُزَ. " /> ٟحَُث٤ٔ٤شَحَُ٘مَحألٝ

4503

حُؤَْ٤رؤَٕحَٓحثََٓ٤ظَىٍَىحَه٣ٞخَػَِ٠حٓظَٔحٍَح١لمَحُٜٞحٍ٣نََٖٓؿِسَ،هخٛشَرؼيَحَٕهظََؿَحءَحكيَحُٜٞحٍ٣نَػخََٓ
طخ٣لٗيًَ١خَٕ٣ؼََٔكٍَِٓ٢ػشَؿ٘ٞرَ٢حَٓحث.َ٤

3469

صَطلََٔحَْٓرلىَٝٝطََكَ٢حكـخٗٔظخَٕٝٝػيَريٍحٓشٌََٙٛحُٔٔؤُشَ.ؿخءَحػلَٕؿ٤ظَْرؼيَطِوٍَٓٚ٤خُشٍََٖٓثَُْ٤ـ٘شَحُوٞحصَ
حُِٔٔلشَكَٓ٢ـَِْحُ٘ٞ٤مَحالًََٓ٢ٌ٣خٍٍَُ٤ق

3376

حءِ٣ََُْٝ.لضًَظخرَٚحالٗظزخَٙكَََٖٙ٘ٗ٤هزََأٍرغَٓ٘ٞحصٌََُٚ٘.ػخىَاَُ٠حُٞحؿٜشَرؼيَىكخعَٓ٤ظَحَٕػَٖحُٔوَؽَحُزُ٘ٞيَ١حُلََٗٔ٢
ٍٓٝخَٕرٞالٌَٗٔ٢حٌَُ١أُوَ٢ػَِٚ٤حُن

2543

ِ٣ظَٕٞطَحؿغَحَُ٠حًََُِٔحُوخَْٓرؼيَىهََُٓٚٞآدَحُ٤ٜخٗشَُظـََ٤٤ح١خٍحطٌ٘٤َُٚذَرؼيًَُيَػَِ٠طوَِٚ٤حُلخٍمَٝحُظويَّرلخٍمَ
أهَََٖٓػخٗ٤ظَٖ٤ػَٖرخطَٕٞكًَََُ٢لشَ.حٍ

4596

ؿََْٖٓحٗطلمَٓخثنَٓ٤خٍسٍَىَرَٞ٘٣ٍ َ–ٍَٞحالُٔخٗ٤َٓ٢زخٓظ٤خَٕك٤ظََ٤كَ٢حُٜيحٍسَرؼيَحكَحَُٙحكََٝ٠هضَكَ٢طـخٍدََّٞ٣
حُٔزضَحَُٓٔ٤شَ،حالَحَٗٚػخََٖٗ٘ٓٓ٠خًََك٤َٓ٢خ

1657

حػخءَٝ.ػؼََػَِ٠حكيَٟلخ٣خ١ََٞٛٝٙلََكَ٢حُؼخُؼشَٓ٤ظخَكَٛ٢لَحءَكخثََ،ك٤غَطًََٚرؼيَهطلَٝٚحؿظٜخرَ،ٚرلٔذَحُٜل٤لشَ.
ٝحًيصَٓلٌٔشَحٓظج٘خفَحَُ٣خَٝهَحٍَٓلٌٔشَحُزيح

3121

ُز٘٤شَحُظلظ٤شًَٝ.خَٕٛخط٣ٞخٓخَهيَََٛٝحَُ٠حُِٔطشَكَََٜٓٗ٢زظٔزَ/أٍَِٞ٣حُٔخَ٢ٟرؼيَإَٔكونَكُٞحًَخٓلخَكَ٢حالٗظوخرخصَأَٗ٠ٜ
ر٘ٔ٤َٛٚشَُِلِدَحُِ٤زَحَُ٢حُيٓوَح٢١

2104

طؤًيََٖٓحَٕحَٓحثََ٤طـََ١حُظلو٤وخصَحُظَ٢أَ٠ٛٝرٜخَحُظوََٝ.َ٣ػويصٌََٙٛحُـِٔشَرؼيَٗـخفَحُـخٗذَحُلِٔطَ٠٘٤كَ٠ك٘يَطؤ٤٣يَ
َ18ىُٝشَػٞ٠حَكَٓ٠ـَِْكوٞمَحْلٗٔخَٕحُض

1222

حَُثَْ٤رخٍحىَحٝرخٓخَحُٔٞهغَحٌَُٓ١ظوخَّكَٓٚ٤لخًٔخصَحُٔؼظوَِٖ٤كَ٢ؿٞحٗظخٗخَٓٞرؼيَحؿلمَحُٔؼظوََك٘٣َ٢خً/َ٣خَٕٗٞحُؼخَٗ٢
َٝ.2010هيَحََٓحٝرخٓخَرخ٣وخفَحُٔلخًٔخ

3368

َٕآهََطلي٣غََ:حُؼلػخءَٓ29َ،زظٔزََ/أَGMTَ11:32َ،2009َ،ٍِٞ٣رَ٣طخٗ٤خَ:طلو٤نَرؼيَٝكخسَكظخسَطِوضَُوخفََٓ١خَٕحَُكَْ
أََٓحُوخثَٕٔٞػَِ٠حُوطخعَحُٜلَ٢كَ٢رَ٣طخٗ٢

3100

ٛخَحُ٘خثذَحُزَ٣طخَٗ٢ؿٍٞؽَؿخالَ١ٝطلََٔحَْٓ"َٗ٣خَٕحُل٤خس"َحَُ٠هطخعَؿِسًَُٝيَرؼيَحَٕػزَصَٓؼزٍََكقَحُليٝىَٝ.١حًيَ
حُ٘خثذَؿخالَ١ٝكٍََُٚٞٛٝٞحَٕ"حَُثَْ٤حُلِ٘ٝ

5349

َ١ػخََِّٓٙ٤كَٚ٘٤ػَٖكِلخث َٚحُٔخروَٖ٤كَ٢حالثظلفَحُؼَحهَ٢حُٔٞكيَٝػَُِٓٞحهؼَٚرؼيَحَٕطٌََٖٖٔٓهلُٜخََٖٓحُلٍَٜٞػَِ٠
حػَِ٠حالٞٛحصَكَ٢طٔغَٓلخكظخصَػَحه٤شََٖٓحٙ

4878

رَُٖح٣يَٗ،و٤نٍَثَْ٤ىُٝشَحْلٓخٍحصٍَٝثَِْٓ٤طشَحالٓظؼٔخٍَكَ٢أرَٞظزَ٢حٌَُ١كويَرؼيَٓو١َ١ٞخثَسََٗحػ٤شًَخَٕٔ٣ظوِٜخَكَ٢
رلَ٤سَرخُٔـَدَ>/َ"َ.حَُث٤ٔ٤شَحَُ٘مَحألٝ

4125

حُيٍَٝحألًؼََكوَحَكَ٢حُؼخًَُْٝ.خَٕهيَطوٍََطؼِ٤نَٓلخٟٝخصَحُؤشََّٞ٣حالػَٖ٘٤رؼيَإَٔٓلزضَحُزِيحَٕحُ٘خٓ٤شَطؼخٜٗٝخَٝ،حٓظ٘غَ
ٓ٘يٝرٛٞخَػَٖحُٔ٘خًٍشَكَ٢حؿظٔخػخص

530

حٍَُلكَحؽَػَ٘ٝ."ٚهيٍَكَ٢ًَُٞؿٔ٤غَحََُ٘١ٝحْلَٓحث٤ِ٤شَٝهخًٍََُ٢كَ٢ط٣َٜقََُٚرؼيَحػظوخُ"َ:ٚأكََ٠حُؼَٖٓ٤غَحألٓٞىَ
حألرطخٍَكَ٢هلعَحُٜٞٔىََُٖٝأٍٟنَََُِ٘١ٝحٍ

4566

حَٕحالٓيًَخَٕهيَهخٍَكَٓ٢وخرِشَطِلِ٤ٗٞ٣شَحالٓزٞعَحُٔخَ٢ٟحٗٔ٤َٓٚظوزََؿ٘زلَ١رؼيَحُؤشَحُؼَر٤شَحُظَ٢ػويصَك٤َُ٢ز٤خَحُٔزضَ
ٝحالكيَحُٔخَ.ٖ٤٤ٟهز"ٍَٞحالػظٌحٍ"

3360

ٓ َ٢حالََٓ٢ٌ٣ىحَٕٗخرََٝ٤حُؼخٔٛشَحُٔ٣ٍٞشَكَ٢ح١خٍَحالٗلظخفَحالََٓ٢ٌ٣ػَِ٠ىٓ٘نَرؼيَهط٤ؼشَِ٣ٞ١شَهلٍَػٜيَحَُثَْ٤
حالََٓ٢ٌ٣حُٔخرنَؿٍٞؽَرَٝ.ٕٞطؼظويَحالىحٍسَحال

3536

ٓؼَٝفَرٜلطَٚحُٞػ٤وشَٓغََٜ١حَٕٝ.طَأَّػزيَحُؼَِِ٣حُلٌَْ٤حُٔـَِْكَ٢ػخََّ2003رؼيَٓوظََرخهََكَ٢طلـََٟ٤وَْرٔ٤خٍسَ
ٓلووشَكَ٢حُ٘ـقَ.كَ٢طلـََٟ٤وَْرٔ٤خٍسَٓلووش

30

حالٗلـخٍَحٌَُ١حٓظويٓضَكَٗٚ٤خك٘شَٓلووش"ٍََ>/ؿخٍَحال١لخءَ٣ؤيَٕٝحُٔ٘شَحُِٜذَرؼيَحالٗلـخٍَحٌَُ١حٓظويٓضَكَٗٚ٤خك٘شَ
ٓلووشَ"=altػيىََٖٓحُٔ٤خٍحصَٓوطضََٖٓؿََّٔ

2040
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حُٞال٣خصَحُٔظليسَ٣غ

2869

هٞحصَحألَٓ٤ٌ٣شَحُٔوخطِشَُلٗٔلخدَرلٍَِٞأؿٔطَْ/آدََٝ.2010ؿخءَحهَحٍَحُوخَٕٗٞرؼيَٓ٘خٍٝحصٌَٓؼلشَٟٝـًَ١ٞزَ٤سََٖٓ
ؿخٗذَحالَْٓحُٔظليسَٝحَُٔحؿغَحُي٤٘٣شَٝحُٞال١

1913

حُِٔطخصَحٌُٔٔ٤ٌ٤شَطؼظوََحكيًَزخٍَطـخٍَحُٔويٍحصَ٣ٝيػًَ٠خٍَُّٞرِ٤ظَحًَُٕٝ،يَرؼيَحٓزٞػََٖٖٓٓ٤وظََٗو٤نََُٚكَ٢ا١خٍَ
ٓلكوظََٖٓٚؿخٗذَحُزلَ٣شَحٌُٔٔ٤ٌ٤شَ>/َ".ح

5278

٣ٍٝشَحالَٓ٤ٌ٣شَحُٔ٣ٍٞشَك َ٢حَُٖ٤ٓٞ٤حالهَٖٓ٣َ٤غَطؼَٖٓ٤٤لََ٤حََُٓ٢ٌ٣ي٣ٍَٟٞٓخَرؼيََ5حػٞحََّٖٓحُوط٤ؼشَ،رخالٟخكشَحَُ٠
ُ٣خٍسَٓٔخػيََ٣ُٝسَحُوخٍؿ٤شَحالَٓ٤ٌ٣شََُ

3690

ه٘خرََحُ٤ي٣ٞ٣شَكوظِٞحَػَ٘سَكَحََّٖٝ٤٤٘ٔ٣أٍرؼشَٓيَٖٗ٤٤هزََإَِٔ٣وٞحََٜٓػَ.ْٜرؼيٍَََٓٝأٍرؼشٍََٜٗٞػَِ٠حُلخىعَهَؽَ
حُٞكَ٢٘٤كَ٢طٔـ٤ٍَََُٜٞٓ٤ؼَِٖػَٖحٗيٓخؽَكَع

4786

كَدٌََٖٔ٣طلو٤نَحََُٜ٘كٜ٤خ"َٝطؤطَ٢حُظؼِ٤وخصَحُظَ٢حىَُ٠رٜخَحُـَ٘حٍٍَ٣ظ٘خٍىَُرؼيََّٝٞ٣حكيََٖٓحػلَٕحُـَٖ٤حُزَ٣طخَٗ٢
ػَٖٓوظََػلػشََٖٓؿ٘ٞىَٙكَ٢حهَِِْٔٛ٤خٗي

3611

ُزيٗ٤خَٕهيَٝهؼخَحُٔزضَػَِ٠حطلخمَطخٍ٣وَُ٢ظطز٤غَحُؼلهخصَرَٖ٤طًَ٤خَٝحٍٓ٤٘٤خَرؼيَكٞحَُ٢هَََٕٖٓحُؼيحءَرَٖ٤حُـخٗزَ.ٖ٤
ٝكَ٠صََ٣ُٝسَحُوخٍؿ٤شَحالٓ٤ًَ٤شَ٤ٛلٍ١

5071

ك٤قَ،ك٤غََٖٓحُٞحٟقَحَٗٚالٌََٖٔ٣حًَٕلٔٛخًٌَُي"َٝ.طخرؼضَحُٔ٘ظٔشَكَ٢ر٤خٜٗخ"َرؼيَٓظشَحَٗ١َََٖٜٓك٘خٌََٙٛحُو٤٠شَ
ُِٔ٘خه٘شَٓ،خَُُ٘خَالََٟٗحالٛلكخصَحُ٣ٍَٝ٠ش

3016

ر٠ؼشَح٣خَّٓغَٓوخطَِ٢حُلًَشَكَ٢ىحٍكَ.ٍٞحٓظَٔصَحُٔلخٝالصَىَٕٝؿيَٟٝكظَ٠كظَسَرؼيَحُظَ.َٜريأٗخَٗلويَحالََٓ.رؼيَحُظَ،َٜ
ًخََٕٖٓحُ٣َُ١ٍَٝ٠خٍسٌَٓظذَحالَْٓحُٔض

4111

حكظ٤خ١خصَٗلط٤شًَزَ٤سَاًَطزِؾَكخُ٤خَ٤َِٓ115خٍَرَََٓ٤أَ١كَ٢حَُٔطزشَحُؼخٗ٤شَرؼيَاَ٣حَٕحُظَ٢طزِؾَحكظ٤خ١خطٜخَحُ٘لط٤شَ٤َِٓ137خٍَ
ىٝالٍَكَ٢كَٖ٤طزِؾَحكظ٤خ١خص

1151

٘٤ٛشَٝ.هخٍٍََٓٞإَؿَ٘حالَرَ٣طخٗ٤خَٔٓٝئٝالَآهََٓخػيحَػَِ٠طؤَٖٓ٤حْلكَحؽَػَ٘ٚرؼيَإَٔحؿظٔؼخَكٞحََُٓ20َ٢سَٓغَػ٘خََٛ
حُـٔخػشَحُِٔٔلشَحُظَ٢حهظطلظَ.ٚطٜٔشَحُظـْ

4068

ٝدَأكَ٣و٤خََٝ. 2010أ٠٣خَأى٣زخََٟ٣ٍَٞ٣حَُٔحهزَٕٞأَٗٓٚغَٓخٗ٘ٔظََٓ٤ظ٣ََُْ٢ويَّرؼيَحُٔٔظَٟٞحُٔؼٜٞىَحًٌَُ١خَٕػَِٚ٤كَ٢
أٍٓ٘خًٍَٔ،خَحَٕٓ٘ظوذَطٞؿَٞكََ٘كَ٢حُظؤَٛ

5628

أٍٍَٝٝحىَك٠خءَُِٗٞحَػَِٓ٠طقَحُؤًََ٘ٝ.لضَٗخٓخَكَٓ٢ئطََٔٛللَ٢ػَٖطٔـٍَََٜٞٓ٤رؼيَطََٓٓٚٔ٤ئهَحَُِٜزَ١ٞػَِ٠
حُؤََََٔ٘٣أٍَٝهطٞسََُحثيَحُل٠خءَََٗ٤حٍٓٔظَٗٝؾَع

4792

ٛخٍَحالَٓطَٖ٤رخالٗظَٗضَٝ.كؼلَ،هخَّٓٗٞؾَرٞحؿزَٚهََ٤ه٤خَّ،اًَهَؽََٖٓحُٔزَ٘٠رؼيَرَٛشَٝؿِ٤سَكخٓلَٓؼَٚحؿِٜسَحالٓظلَّ.
ٌٌٛٝحَريأصَطـَرظ٘خَٝ.حؿٜضَحالَٓطخٕ

2160

حُٔٔخػيَحُٔخرنََُثَْ٤رؼؼشَحألَْٓحُٔظليسَ كَ٢أكـخٗٔظخَٕ،حٌَُ١أهَََٜٖٓٓ٤خَٓٚرؼيَحُظ٘ي٣يَرؼِٔ٤خصَطََِ٣ٝكَ٢حالٗظوخرخصَ،حَٕ
كـَْػِٔ٤خصَحُظِ٣ََ٣ٝظـخَُٝطويَ٣ح

4874

ٓظٞحؿٍَٚهخرشَؿي٣يس٣ََُْٝ.يٍَحُِػَْ٤حُِ٤زَ،٢حُؼو٤يَٓؼََٔحُوٌحكَ،٢رؤَ١طؼِ٤نَرؼيَػَِ٠حْلكَحؽَػَٖحُٔوَكَ،٢ػِٔخَرؤََُْٗٚ
٘٣خٍىَكَ٢أَ٘ٓ١خٓزشَػخٓشَرؼيَػٞىط.ٚ

3181

حُؼ٘قَحُٔ٘خَٖ٤٣ََُِٜٔٞٛكَ٢حُـِحثًََٝ.خَٕحُلَ٣نَحُـِحثََ١هيَطؼََُٝلػظيحءَرؼيََُٚٞٛٝحَُٓ٠طخٍَحُوخَٛسَحٓظؼيحىحَ
ُٔزخٍحسَحال٣خدَحُظَ٢ؿٔؼضَرَٖ٤حُلَ٣وٞ٣َٖ٤

4437

حَٓغَهطخعَؿِسَكَ٢ح١خٍَٓٔخػٜ٤خَُِو٠خءَػَِ٠حٗلخمَحُظ٣َٜذ٤َٓٝ.زِؾٍََٞ١حُـيحٍَرؼيَحالٗظٜخءََٖٓط٘٤٤يَ10ََٖٓٙاَُ11َ٠
ًِٓٞ٤ظَحٔ٤َٓٝ،ظيََٓ18ظَحَطلضَٓطقَحألٍ.ٝ

1180

فَٜ١َٝٗٝخَٓٔخَََٜٝٔ٣الىسَحُلٌٓٞشَرخٓظؼ٘خءَػٞىسَحالطٜخالصَحُٔ٣ٍٞشَحُٔؼٞى٣شَرؼيَطؼِ٤وٜخَ٣ٍَٞٓ.شَحُٔؼٞى٣شَرؼيَطؼِ٤وٜخَ
.

1522

٣شَُؼِٔخثٜخَحَُٖ٘ٗ٤٣ٝٞيىصَحَ٣حَٕحالؿَحءحصَحالٓ٘٤شَ ُلٔخ٣شَػِٔخثٜخَحَُٖ٘٤٣ٝٞرؼيَحالػظيحءَحٌَُ١حىَٟحَُٓ٠وظََػخَُْك٣ِ٤خءَ
ٗ٣ٝٞشَرخٍَُهزََح٣خَّٗٝ.وِضًَٝخُش

2506

طِشَحُؼَحه٤شَػخىصَحٌُظِشَحُؼَحه٤شَحَُ٠حُٜٔ٘يَحالٗظوخرَ٢ػزََطلخُلخصَؿي٣يسَ،رؼيَحَٕػخٗضََٖٓحُظلٌيَكَ٢حُظـَرشَحُزَُٔخٗ٤شَ
حُٔخروشَٝحٗٔلخدَحُؼي٣يََٖٓرَُٔخٕ

3338

ٍََٝ2008حٓظَٔصَٓٞ٣َ22خَٝهظََهلُٜخََ1400كِٔط٤٘٤خََ13َٝآَحث٤ِ٤خَ..ؿخءًَُيَرؼيَاٛيحٍَحُوخَ٢ٟحُـ٘ٞدَحكَ٣وَ٢

3558
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حُٔخرنٍَ٣ظ٘خٍىَؿُٞيٓظَٕٞطوَََٙ٣حٌُ٣َ١ظَْٜحَٓح
ٓٞػشَحُلظ٤خَُٕٔخَىَ٘ٓ17َٕٝشَٝ.حَْٗٓ٠ؼيَاَُٗ٠خىَ١حََُٜ٘كَ٢ريح٣شٌَٛحَحَُْٔٓٞرؼيَهلفَرَٝٚ٘٤رَٖ٤حُ٘زخدَٗخىَٚ٣حُٔخرنَ.
٣ٝؼيَحُلػذَحْلٓخٍحطَ٢ػخَٗ٢الػذًََس

2445

ٓلخَٓ٢ػَِٞٓ٠هغًََٗظَٚػَِٗ٠زٌشَحالٗظَٗضَ"إَٔحُٜ٘خىسَحُـي٣يسَطَْحالىالءَرٜخَرؼيَََٖٖٗٝٓ٣َٜكخسَٓخٌََ٣ؿخًَٔ٢َٕٛٝٞ
طظ٘خهَٓٞغَحُٜ٘خىسَحُظَ٢أىَُ٠رٜخَحُزخٍَِ٣ا

2999

آهََطلي٣غََ:حالكيَٓ21َ،خٍَّ/آًحٍَٗGMTَ02:16َ،2010َ،خَٗٛ٢لَح٣َ١ٝظؼََ٠َُِٝدَرؼيَُوخءَٓغَرَ٢رَ٢َٓ٢هخٍَ
ٗخٗ٣َ٢يػَٞاَُ٠حٓظولٍَحُٜلَحءَحُـَر٤شَحُٔظ٘خُعَػِٚ٤

4500

ٗوٜخَٝاٛخرشَ َ600آهََٖ٣رـَحفَٝ.اػًََُيَحٓظيػضَرـيحىٓلَٛ٤خَكَ٢ىٓ٘نَحُظٍَ٢ىصَرؼيَٓخػخصَرخُٔؼًََٔ.خٍَٝىَكَ٢
ر٤خَٕحُُٞحٍسَح٠٣خَحَٕحََُ٣ُٞحُظًٍََِٝ٤َٓ٢ح٠٣خَّ

3595

كخصَحٌُ٤ٔ٤خث٤شَهيَطزيَٓٝلخ٣يسَكَ٢حُزيح٣شٌََُٖطلخػلطٜخَهيَطٔظََٔكظَ٘ٓ٠ظَٖ٤رؼيَحٓظويحٜٓخَٔٓ،خَ٣ـؼََحُظ٘زئَرخُ٘ظ٤ـشَحُٜ٘خث٤شَ
ٛؼزخَُِـخ٣ش٣َٝ".وخٍَٕحُوزَ٤

3678

ٍٝؿَْهزٍَٞحُِٔطشَحُلِٔط٤٘٤شَرخُيه ٍَٞكَٓ٢لخٟٝخصَٓلَّؿََٓ٤زخَٗسَٓغَحَٓحثََ٤رؼيٍَكَٞىحَّػيسَحََٜٗرٔزذَحٓظَٔحٍَ
حَٓحثََ٤كَ٢حٗ٘طظٜخَحالٓظ٤طخٗ٤شَٓٝطخُزشَحُق

313

ََُٓظََٜحَُٕٝٞ٤َِٓ٠رَٔٓ٢خ٤َٓٝطَسَحُ٘ٞ٤ػَُٖ٤٤ظََٜحَُ٠كٞحَُ.٢٘٤َٕٛٞ٤َِٓ100َ٠رؼيَػخَّٝحكيََٖٓحٗٔلخدَحُ٤خرخَٕ،
ىهََحَُٕٞ٤٘٤ٜكَ٢كَدَح٤ِٛشَٓـيىحَكٔٔضَكَ٢ػخّ

3791

طليسَ"= altحكظلخالصًًَََٟحُلخطق"ًََٝ>/خٗضَُ٤ز٤خَهيَػخىصَحَُ٠حُٔـظٔغَحُيَ٢ُٝرؼيَحهَحٍٛخَرٔٔئ٤ُٝظٜخَػَٖكخىػشَطلطَْ
حُطخثَسَرخَٕأٌٓ٣َ٤خَٕكٞمََُ٤ًٞرَ٢ػخَّ19

1406

ى٣غََ:حالٍرؼخءَٓ31َ،خٍَّ/آًحٍَGMTَ12:04َ،2010َ،ؿ٘زلَ١حُظوَ٠حالٓيَكَ٢ىٓ٘نَرؼيَحػٞحََّٖٓحُوط٤ؼشَحٓظوزََ
حَُثَْ٤حَُٔٛ١ٍٞزخفَحالٍرؼخءَحُِػَْ٤حُيٍَُ١حُِز٘خ

3532

َٖٓ٤حَُٔ٠رَٖ٤ػَٖحُؼََٔكَٓ٢يَٕحُـ٘ٞدَحألٍىَٗٔٗ٢خالَُظََ٘ٔٓي٘٣شَػـًَُِٝ،ٕٞيَرؼيَكََ٘حْلؿظٔخعَحٌَُ١ػويطَٚحُلٌٓٞشَ
حألٍىٗ٤شَٓغَحُِـ٘شَحُظل٣َ٤٠شَُٔؼَِٔ٢حُـٖ

5389

ط٘لٌََٝ٘ٓ٤عَُِزَ٘٠حُظلظ٤شَطيػَٔ٘ٓٚظٔشَحٓظ٤طخٗ٤شَكَ٢حُويَّحَُ٘ه٤شَحُٔلظِشَرؼيٌٍََٟٗٞكؼٜخَكِٔطًَٔ.٢٘٤خَحػِ٘ضَحُؤَْ٤
ؿٔؼ٤شَ"حُيكخعَػَٖحُلوٞمَحُٔيٗ٤شَك٢

2217

ُغَؿ٘ٞرَ٢حًَُُٝ،ٖٔ٤يَكٔزٔخًًَََٜٗٞىَػ٤خَٕٝ.هخٍَحُٜ٘ٞىَحَٕححٗظزخًخصَحٗيُؼضَرؼيَحَٕهَؽَحُٔظظخََٕٝٛكَ٤َٔٓ٢سَؿخرضَ
ٗٞحٍعَٓي٘٣شَحُ٠خُغًَُٝيَكَ٢حَُّٞ٤حُؼخٗ٢

2639

هخَّهزََ َ40ػخٓخَرخٍٓخٍَحٍٍَٓٝخُشَحٌُظَ٤ٗٝشَػزََ)حالٍرخٗ٤ض(َحُظَ٢ػَكضَكٔ٤خَرؼيَرـ)حالٗظَٗ٤ض(َ"=altحُٞؿَٚحالٓخَٓ>/َ"َ٢
حُٞؿَٚحالٓخٌَُِٓٔ٢زٞ٤طََحٌَُ١حٓظوي

4217

حٗٔظخَٕأىَٟحَُٓ٠وظََػلػشَ ٍَٖٓؿخٍَحألَٖٓٝ.هيَٗلٌَحُظلـََ٤رٞحٓطشَحُظلٌَْػَٖرؼيَٝحٓظٜيفٍَطلَُوٞحصَحألَٖٓ،كٔذَٓخَ
َٛفَرَٛٚي٣نَهخَٕحُٔٔئٍَٝكَ٘ٓ٢طوشَه٤زَ،

4059

حُؼٞح١قَٝ،هيَكظَّلضَأػَٖ٤حُ٘خَّػَِ٠حُٟٞغَكَ٢ؿِسُ"َ".ويَكخٍهضٍَحََٗ٤حُل٤خسَرؼيَهَْٔىهخثنََٖٓحُلخىػشٌَُُٝ.ي٣َ،زيَٝ
إَٔحألٝحََٓهيَطـَ٤صٌٍََُٖ،حَََُْٗ٤طؼِْ

1323

ٗخدَكَ٢حُٔؼظوََ"= contentحكخُشَهٔٔشٍََٖٓؿخٍَحَُ٘١شَكَ٢حالٍىَٕحَُ٠حُٔلٌٔشَرؼيَٝكخسَٗخدَٓظؤػَحَرـَٝفَ٣وخٍَاَٗٚ
َ
ح٤ٛذَرٜخٍَََٖٛٞٛٝحالػظوخٍَُيَ>/َ".ْٜ٣حَُة

2220

َُٕٞ٣آهََطلي٣غََ:حُـٔؼشَٓ12َ،خٍَّ/آًحٍَGMTَ23:19َ،2010َ،حػظوخالصَٗٔخٍَََٜٓرؼيَحٗظزخًخصَ١خثل٤شَأُوَ٢
حُوزَٞػَِٗ27َ٠وٜخَػَِ٠حألهَََّٞ٣حُـٔؼشَػَِ٠أػََحٗيٍ

4782

ط٣ٜٞضَٝ.هخٍَحٌُخرظََْٖ٤ُٝرِظَََٗٞٛٝ٤خ١نَآهََرخَْٓحُـَٖ٤حالََُٓ٢ٌ٣زَ٢رَ٢َٓ٢رؼيَحٗطلمَحُؼِٔ٤شَإَحُوٞحصَحُٜٔخؿٔشَ
"َُْطٜطيَّرخُؼيَ"ٝهلٍَحُٔخػخصَحال٠ُٝ

3710
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رخَٕ،كَ٢كِٔشَػٌَٔ٣شَطََٓ٢رٜخَآلَّأرخىَاَُ٠حؿظؼخعَطِيَحُِٔ٤٘٤خصَحُٔظ٘يىسَرؼيَطٜؼ٤يَٛـٔخطٜخَىحهََحألٍحَ٢ٟ
حُزخًٔظخٗ٤شَٝ،ػزََحُليٝىَىحهََأكـخٗٔظخَٕٓٝ.غ

3204

أٗلَىَر٘لَُٔ٢زؼَٞحُٞهضَألػَٖ٤ػٍَِ٠حكظٌَٛٝ،٢حَ٣ليعَكَ٢حألؿخُحصَكوَ٢طوَ٣زخَ.رؼيَُٞٛٝئَُٜ٘ذَٗخثذٍَثَْ٤حُ٘خىَ١
حألَ،٢ِٛأالَطلٌََكٍَ٢ثخٓشَحُ٘خى١؟َأٗخَٗو٤ٜخ

4577

حألَٖٓحَُ٢٘١ٞهظِٞحَكَ٢حُٜـًَٔ،ّٞخَطَْٗوََهٔٔشَٓيَٖٗ٤٤آهََٖ٣اَُ٠حُٔٔظ٘ل٤خصَرؼيَاٛخرظَْٜٗظ٤ـشَحٗلـخٍَحُٔ٤خٍسَحُٔلووشَ.
ًٝخَٕحُظلخُقَ،حٌُ٣َ١وٞىَٙحُـَٖ٤حأل

3335

٣ظَٚك٤خٍَٓٔخٍَحألٍَٓٞكَ٢أكـخٗٔظخَٕٝرخًٔظخَٕٝ،طويَْ٣هطظَُٚـ"حالٗظٜخٍ"َهخٛشَرؼيَإَٔأػَِٖٓئهَحًَٗ٤ظَٚآٍخٍََ17أُقَ
ؿ٘يَ١اٟخكَ٢اَُ٠أكـخٗٔظخَٕ،حُظَ٢طٌظٔذَك٢

4941

حطٌ٤خَٕٓغَٝكيَحُٔ٘ظٔخصَحألَٓ٤ٌ٣شَحُٜٞ٤ى٣شَ،كَ٢حُؼخَٗ٢ػَََٖ٘ٓحََُٜ٘حُٔخَ،٢ٟرؼيَطِح٣يَحُـيٍَكٍَٞط٣َٜلخصَأىَُ٠رٜخَ
أكيَحألٓخهلشَحٌُخػ٤ُٞيَ،أٌََٗكٜ٤خَ"حُٔق

3032

ُِ"ََ،حُزخُؾََٖٓحُؼَََٔ26ػخٓخَ،كَٓ٢ؤََٖٖٓٓأػَٖ٤حُلَٖٝ٤٤ُٞ٠ػيٓخصَحٌُخَٓ٤حصَرؼيَٗوَِٓٚغَََٖٓ41أهَحَٗٚحُوَىسَ،اَُ٠
ًََِٓ"ؿَ٣ضَا٣زْ"َحٌُ٣َ١لظَ١ٞػَِٔٓ٠خكخص

2957

ػَٖٓوظََٗخثنًََُٔزشََٖٓهزََهٞحصَحُظلخُقَٗٝظَ٤طٜخَحألكـخٗ٤شَحُؼلػخءًَُٝ،يَرؼيٍَكَٚ٠حُظٞهقَػَٖحالهظَحدََٖٓؿ٘ٞىَ.ْٛ
فَػَٖحالهظَحدََٖٓؿ٘ٞى.ْٛ

7701

سًَٔ.خَٔ٣ؼَ٠حُٜلَُُِٕٞ٤ظٍَٜٞرٌََ٘ؿ٤يَُ،ظؼَٞ٣ٞاهلخهخطَٓٚلِ٤خًٌَٛحَحَُٔ،ْٓٞرؼيَإَٔحًظلَ٠رٌؤََّ٢ُٝحُؼٜيَٓ،خَأىَٟاَُ٠
اهخُشَٓيٍرَٚحُزِـَ٢ٌ٤ؿٍٞؽََُٝ،ِ٘٤ٌ٤ص

3545

ٛخػيَر٤يٍٍَٝٝىٍ٣ـَِ٤هزََهَْٔىهخثنََٖٜٓٗخ٣شَحَُ٘١ٞحْلٟخكَ٢حُؼخَُِٗٔ٢زخٍحسَ،رؼيَكََ٘ٗـَّٞحُلَ٣نَحٌُظخَُ٢ٔ٤َٓ٢ٗٞ
َٝ١َ٘ٛٝارَحٞٔ٤ٛك٤ظََٖٖٓطلو٤نَأَٛ١يفَٞ١حٍ

6411

َٟحُـخٗذَحْلَٓحثَ٢ِ٤حُويّ)َ--َ(CNNهيٓضَآَحثٌَََٟٞٗ٤آَُ٠ـَِْحألَٖٓحُيَ٢ُٝرؼيَٓوَٛ١ٞخٍٝهً"َ٢خطٗٞ٤خ"َأِ١وخَ
َٖٓؿ٘ٞدَُز٘خَٕرخطـخَٔٗٙخٍَحُيُٝشَحُؼزَ٣شَ،ك٢

2139

حَ١ىرَ"٢اَُ٠حُؼخٔٛشَحُِز٘خٗ٤شَرَٝ٤صَكَ٢حأل/ٞ٤ٗٞ٣ٍََٖٓٝكَِ٣حَٕحُٔوزًََُٝ،يَرؼيَإَٔطِٔٔضَحُ٘خهِشَأ١َ٠ُٝخثَحطٜخََٖٓ
َ١حَُر٘٣ٞؾََٝ.800-737طؼيَحُطخثَسَحُـي١

7510

َ:حُي٘٣خٍٞٛحصََُْط٘وََٝرٔزذًٌَ٣ٞذَىرَ،٢حْلٓخٍحصَحُؼَر٤شَحُٔظليسَ)ََ--َ(CNNرؼيَإَٔحكظََٝػِٔخءَحألكل٣ٍٞخصَإَٔ
ٓٔؤُشَحٗوَحَٝحُي٘٣خٍٞٛحصَكٔٔضَرخُ٘ظَ٣شَحُظ٢

294

كَ٢ىرَ٢ػزََ"حُل٤يََٖٓٝ،"ٞ٣رٜ٘٤خَ"رَؽَىرَ"٢حٌُ٣َ١ؼظزََأٍَٞ١ر٘خ٣شَكَ٢حُؼخَُْرؼيَحًظٔخٍَط٘٤٤يَٙكًَ٢خَٕٗٞحأل/ٍَٝىٔٔ٣زََ
حُٔوزََٝ".أٟخكضَحُٜل٤لشًًََٝ"َ:صَحٍ

2543

ػيسَىحهََأكـخٗٔظخَٕٝػَِ٠كيٝىَرخًٔظخٌَٕٛ.حَٝطؤطَ٢ط٣َٜلخصَحَُثَْ٤حُزخًٔظخَٗ٢رؼيَََٗ٘طوَََ٣أًََٓ٘٢ٌ٣قَػَٖكويحَٕ
كٌٓٞظَٚحُٔ٤طَسَػَِٓ٠ؼظَْأٗلخءَ"ٝحىَٞٓ١حص"

1383

ح٣ظيَػَِ٠رٍٞطَٞػَِ٠أٍَٝحألهٌَََُٚٗٞ٤رويَّرَطـخُ٤ش!َرٍٞطَ،ٞحُزَطـخٍ)َ--(CNNرؼيٍَََٓٓٝضَىهخثنَػَِ٠ريح٣شَحُٔزخٍحسَ،
طٌَٖٔحُلػذَحُزَطـخَُٜٓٝ٢خؿَْكَ٣نَٓخٖٗ

231

ػٞٗ"َٕٞحىٍَ"ٙػِ َebayَ٠حُؼؼٍَٞػِ٤َٛٝ٠شَؿخًَٔٗٝ..ٕٞوََؿؼٔخَٗٚاُ٤ٗ"َ٠لَالٗي"َرؼيَٓٞصَؿخًَٔ..ٕٞاٗخػخصَٝكخسَ
حُل٘خَٖٗ٤طـظخفَحْلٗظَٗضَٝر٘٤ضٍَ٣ـخَٕإَٔحألٍٍَٓٞ

7236

ٓخػشَرٔزذَٓٞءَحألكٞحٍَحُـ٣ٞشَ،ػَْهٍَٝحَحُظؤؿَََٓ٤سَػخٗ٤شَاَُٛ٠زخفَحُـٔؼشَ،رؼيَحًظ٘خفَهََِكَ٘٢رؤكئَٛخٓخصَهِحَٕ
حُٞهٞىَ،ػَْأؿِٞحَحُٜٔٔشََٓسَػخُؼشَْلطخكش

1876

هخرََٛيفَٝحكئًَ.خَطٌَٖٔ"أَ١َ٢ِٛحرِْ"َحُِ٤زََٖٓ٢حُظؤََُِٛيٍَٝػَٖٔحُٜ٘خثَ،٢رؼيَكَُٙٞػِ٤َٟ٠لٗ"َٚز٤زشَحُوزخثَ"َ
حُـِحثََ١رٜيفَىَٕٓٝوخرَ٤َُ،لَُٞرٔـٔٞعَحُٔذ

3637

ألٓزن٣ََٗ،قَػزيَحُلَ،َ٤٠اٍَٗٚكَٞحالٗٔ٠خَُّٜلٞفَكَ٣نَحُِٓخُيَألٓزخدَٓخى٣شَ،رؼيَإٍَٔكَٔٓٞئَُٞٝحُ٘خىَ١طِز٤شَ

6640
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ٓطخُزشَٝ.هخٍَػزيَحُلَ،َ٤٠كَ٢كٞحٍَٓغََCNNرخُؼَ

َٓحثَ٢ِ٤ر٘٤خَٖٓٗ٤ظ٘٤خَٓ،ٞٛؼظزَحًَإَٔكٌٓٞظَٚحُظَ٢هخٓضَهزََٓظشٍَََُْٜٗٞططَفَرؼيَأ٣شَٓزخىٍسَٓ٤خٓ٤شَآَحث٤ِ٤شَٝ.رلٔذَ
هطشَٓٞكخَُ،حُظَٓ٢زنَإََٔ١كٜخَٓخٓشَآَ

4554

إَهٞحصَحألَٖٓحػظوِضَػلػشَٓ٘ظزَٚرَ،ْٜحػ٘خََْٕٜٓ٘طَْحُوزَٞػَِْٜ٤ػَِ٠حُلٍَٞرؼيَحالٗلـخٍَ،كٔ٤خَػََٝحُظِلَِٕٞ٣حُٔلَِ٢
ُوطخصَُِٔ٘ظزَٚرَ.ْٜحصَُِٔ٘ظزَٚر.ْٜ

2809

ٓٞ٣خًَكخٓٔخً"َُ،ظلي٣يَََٓٛ٤ٜلوشَحألََٟٓٓغَكٔخَّ،حُظَ٢طلظـَِحُـ٘يَٗ١خَُ،٢٤رؼيَػِٔ٤شَٗلٌٛخَِٓٔل٘٣َٕٞظَُٕٔٞؼيىََٖٓ
حُلٜخثََحُلِٔط٤٘٤شَ،حٓظٜيكضَهخػيسَُِـ٢

5355

٣شَؿََ٤حُٔو٘ؼشَ".أٓخَٓخٍٗخٍَأكٔيَ،كوخٍ"َ:حََُِٔٔٔكؼلَريأَٜ٣زقَٓٔلَ،هخٛشَرؼيَحالهظلخءَحُٔلخؿتَألرَٜٗٞخدََ...هخُٞحَأرَٞ
ػٜخَّٓخصَ،هِ٘خَٓخََُٗٞ..٢هخُٞح

4964

ُٔٔ٤لَُٖ٤٤ظَطلغَ َٖٓهٔٔشَٓوخػيَآَُ٠ظشَٓوخػيَ٣ُٝخىسَطٔؼَِْٜ٤كَ٢حُزَٜسَأ٠٣خَرؼيَٓخًَخٗضَكًََََٖٓ٢رـيحىََٟٞ٘٤ٗٝ
ًًَٞٝىَٝىٞٛىَٝأٍرًَٔ.ََ٤خَٗيىَػٍََِٟٝ٠سَُ١

4024

الُٓشًَٔ.خَحٍطلغَػيىَحْلٛخرخصَرؤٗلِِٗٞحَحُو٘خََُ٣كَ٢حُٔؼٞى٣شَاَُ30َ٠كخُشَ،رؼيَحٌُ٘قَػَٖاٛخرشَؿي٣يسَحُـٔؼشَٝ،كوخًَُٔخَ
أػِ٘ضَُٝحٍسَحُٜلشَ،حُظَ٢أٗخٍصَاُ٠

4840

طٜي٣يَٓلٓشَٝأَٖٓىٍَٝأهََٝ،ٟطظٔظغَرلٜخٗش"َ،رلٔذَهَ.ُٚٞؿخءصَط٣َٜلخصَأٝرخٓخَرؼيَهَََِٖٓ٤طٞؿَُٝٚ٤حٍسَحُوخٍؿ٤شَ
حألَٓ٤ٌ٣شٍَٓخُشَػِ٘٤شَ٣َٛلشَاُ٣ًٍَٞ٠خَحُ٘ٔخ

3975

َ:١أكـخٗٔظخَٕرلخؿشَُـَ25أُقَؿ٘يَ١اٟخكَٝ٢ؿخءَحْلػلَٕػَٖٓوظََٛئالءَحُـ٘ٞىَ،رؼيَهَََِٖٓ٤طؤً٤يَحُـَٖ٤حألََٓ،٢ٌ٣كَ٢
ٝهضَٓخرنَحُـٔؼشَٓ،وظََأٍرؼشََٖٓؿ٘ٞىَ،ٙا

1899

َ"١حَُ٤ٓٝشَُألٗزخءًَٝ.خَٕهزطخَٕحُٔل٘٤شَ،حََُ٢ٓٝكلىًََُٞٞ٤ٔ٣رٌٞفَ،هيَطٞكَ٢رؼيَهَََِٖٓ٤حهظطخكٜخَٗ،ظ٤ـشَاٛخرظَٚرؤُٓشَ
هِز٤شَٝ.طُٞضَٓلَٖطخرؼشَُألٓطٍَٞحألّ

4635

ٓخَرؼيَرؼيَك٤لخَٗٝيىََٜٗهللاَػَِ٠إَٔحُلَدَحُوخىٓشٌََٖٔ٣إَٔ"طزيأََٖٓٓخَرؼيَرؼيَك٤لخ"َٝ،هخٍَٓوخ١زخًَحْلَٓحثَٖ٤٤ِ٤إَػَِْٜ٤
إَٔ٣لٜٞٔحَإَٔطٜي٣يحط"َْٜالَ١خة

4251

ٗ٘خَٗٔ٤طََرٌََ٘طخَّػَِ٠حُٔئٓٔخصَحُؼِٔ٤شَ،االَأٗ٘خََُْٗؤهٌَكوٞه٘خًَٔٞحَٖ٤٘١رؼيٌَََٖٙٛٓ،حُٔـٞػشَٓ٘ؼزضَُِؼخَُْٝؿٞىٗخَ".
ٌَُٖٝحُٔ٘ظَىَأكٔيًََُٓ٢لٔيَ٣ََُْ،م

6163

صَحُٔخُ٤شَُؼخًًَََّٝ،2008صَحًَُ٘شَإَٔحُوَحٍَروٌٍََ٤َٜٛٙٞأَّحُٔخٍََُْ٣ظوٌَرؼيَٓٝ.ـِضَحُٔٞمَحُزلَ٤٘٣شَهٔخٍسَ
هَحرشََٗ12وطشَطؼخىٍََ0.73كَ٢حُٔخثشََٖٓهٔ٤ش

7911

صَؿََ٤حٌُ٣ٞظ٤ش"َرـَٗ27.9وطشَ،رٔ٘٤خَهخىَهطخعَ"حالٓظؼٔخٍ"َحُوطخػخصَحُوخَٓسَ،رؼيَطَحؿؼَٚرٔويحٍََٗ52.4وطشَ،ػَْهطخعَ
"حُٜ٘خػش"َرـَٗ48.5وطشَٝ.ػَِٔٓ٠ظَٟٞحَُ٘ى

2005

ٍدَٛيحَّكَ٢حالٓظـٞحرخصَأ٠٣خًَػَٖ"ه٤زشَأََِٖٓٓ"ٚحُيٍَٝحُؼَر٤شَرٔزذَٓٞحهلٜخَرؼيَحٗظٜخءَكَرَٓٚغَاَ٣حٍَٕٝ،أَٟأٜٗخَ
ًخٗضَ"هِِ٤شَحُٞكخء"َك٤خٍَٓخَهيَُٜٓٚخَرـ"

6929

حٍطيصََٖٓ٣يَكخٍَََّٓٓ٠رظَٝؿ٤ضَأكٔيَك٠٤َُ،١ُٞؼٜخٌَٗ٤خرخالَِٜٓشَىحهََحََُٔٓ٠رؼيَََٓ27ٍَٝػخٗ٤شَٓ،لَُحًَأَٓعَ
ٛيفَكَ٢حَُْٔٓٞحُـي٣ئَٓ،خٌََٖٓحُِٓخُيََٖٓكَٝ

3303

ٗخءَطَٚ٤ُٞحُِٔطشَ،رؼيَحَُثَٖ٤ٔ٤طٞ٤ىٍٍَُٝٝكِضَ،حٌَُ١كخَُرخُـخثِسَػخََّ،1906رؼيَطَِٚٛٞاَُ٠حطلخمَٓلَّر٤ٍَٖٓٝ٤خَ
ٝحُ٤خرخَٕٝٝ،ىٍَِٕٞٔ٣َٝٝػخََّ،1919رؼيَحٗظٚ

80

حَٕٗخى"َ١كُٔٞزٍٞؽ"َحألُٔخٗ٣َُْ٣ًََ،٢خَٗٓٝ،٢يحكغَرٞهَّٞحألُٔخَٗ٢ػ٘ظََ٣ل٤خَ،رؼيَإَٔ٣ؼ٤يَحٌُ٘قَػَٖؿخ٣ِٛظَُِْٜ٘ٔخًٍشَ
كَٓ٢زخٍحسَحُٔزضَحُوخىَّٝ.هيًَ٘قَحُٔيح

7946

ىَْلرلؽَحُِٔطخصَرٍَٜٓٞخٍَأٝحٍَٝ.حرًَ٢حصَػلهشَٛزَ١ٞىٌٔ٣لََ١كًَ٢خُ٤ل٤ٍٗٞخَرؼيَاٜٗخءَٜٓٔظ"َٚكَحٗشَٗخرٞال"َطِظٜذَكَ٢
حُل٠خءٍَٛٞٛٝ..خَطؼََ٤ى٘ٛشَ"ٗخٓخ"ًَٝى

6123

ٓلطشَ"رَ"َٜٗٞريأَكَ٢ػخَََّٖٓ1975هزًَََٗخصَأُٔخٗ٤شٌََُٖ،حألهَ٤سَكٔوضَحُؼويَرؼيَه٤خَّحُؼٍٞسَحْلٓلٓ٤شَكَ٢اَ٣حَٕٝ.كَ٢

2667
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Line #

٘٣خًَ/َ٣خَٕٗٞحُؼخَٗٝ1995َ٢هغَكَٜ١َ٢ح
سَأٌَٓ٣خَطؼَِٖٓخىَّٝكخسَرؤٗلِِٗٞحَحُو٘خََُ٣حٌُ٣ٞضَطؼٍََِ18ؿ٘ي٣خًَأَٓ٤ٌ٣خًَرؼيَاٛخرظَْٜرؤٗلِِٗٞحَحُو٘خََُ٣حْلٓخٍحصَطؼَِٖ
ػَٖأٍَٝاٛخرشَرلََّٝ٤أٗلِِٗٞحَحٍ

3831

َّ،حألٓٞأٌََٓ٘ػخََّٝ. 1946طِح٣يصَحُٔوخٝفََٖٓحُؼٔنَحٌَُ١هيٌَٛ٣ذَاَُٚ٤حًَُٞىَرؼيَاٛيحٍَطؤَٓ"ََ٣قَكخُشَحالثظٔخٕ"َ
ٓئهَحًَحٌَُ١أٗخٍَاَُ٠طَىَ١حألٗ٘طشَحالهظٚ

2211

َٟحألٟٝخعَرظلخإٍَ"أٗخَآََٓإَٔطٔظط٤غَحُوٞحصَحُؼَحه٤شَطلَٖٔ٤حألٟٝخعَحألٓ٘٤شَرؼيَٓـخىٍسَحُوٞحصَحألَٓ٤ٌ٣شَٝ".كٍَٞ
ٓٔظوزِٜخَطو"َ:ْ٤ٍَٓٞأٍَٟٗلَٔ٢رؼيََٞ٘ٓ10حص

1207

أٍؿ٘ظَٝ،٢٘٤حٌَُ١طِوَٛ٠لوشَه٣ٞشَرؼيََ١ىَالػزَٚأٗوََ٤ىَٓ١خٍ٣خَكَ٢حُيه٤وشََ63رؼيَحكظٌخًَٚحُوَٖ٘ٓغَحُلخٍَّحُز٤ُٞلَ٢
ٝٝحََٛرٞطََٝ٤طؤُوَٝٚأكََُٛيكَٚحُؼخُغَٝح

216

رَؽَحَُٔحهزشَٝكنَٜٓخىٍَ.حُـيََ٣رخًٌََُإٍََٔ55حًزخًَؿخىٍٝحَأكيَحُٔٔظ٘ل٤خصَرؼيَهٞ٠ػَُِْٜٔؼخ٘٣ش٣َ.خصَرؼيَهٞ٠ػَْٜ
ُِٔؼخ٘٣ش.

3334

حُطلدَحُؼٌََٖٔ٤٣كٔ٣ٝ"َ٢ضَر٘٣ٞض"َإَآظَحط٤ـ٤شَحُـي٣يسَكَ٢أكـخٗٔظخَٕطٔو٠ضَرؼيَٓ٘خٍٝحصَٓٔظل٠٤شَٓغَ١خهََٖٔٓٚ
ٓٔئَ٢ُٝحألَٖٓحُوَٝ،٢ٓٞأٟخفَ"َ:رٜلظَ٢حُوخثيَح

4607

رٞعٌَٓخٓذَأٓزٞػ٤شًَزَ٤سَُألٓٞحمَحُؼَر٤شَرو٤خىسَحُٔؼٞى٣شَٝهطََٜٓخٍفَأٌَٓ٣خَرؼيَحالٗظؼخَٕ"طؼَٞحُ٤ي"َحُظَ٢حٓظيصَُٜخَ
حَُ٣خَ:ٝحًظظخدَ"رظَ٘٣َ"ْ٤ًٝطِنَٝطٞهؼخ

3815

ًً ََٟ٣َٝ.حُزؼَٞإَٔحالٗظوخرخصَحُ٘٤خر٤شَحألهَ٤سَأظَٜصَطَحؿؼخًَكَ٢طؤ٤٣يَٗـخىَ،رؼيَحُ٘ظخثؾَحُظَ٢كََٜػِٜ٤خَػيىََٖٓ
حَُٔٗلَٖ٤حُٔوَرََٕ.َٖٚ٘ٓ٤حُٔوَر.َٖٚ٘ٓ٤

6993

ُيه٤وشََٖٓ َ26طٔـََ٤حُٜيفَحألٍَُٝلَ٣وََٖٓٚطٔي٣يسَه٣ٞشََٖٓهخٍؽَٓ٘طوشَحُـِحءَرؼيَهطؤَىكخػَ٢طٌَٖٔٗزخىَحُِٓخُيَ
ُظٜزقَحُ٘ظ٤ـشَطويَّحُوِؼشَحُز٠٤خءَرٜيكَٖٓ٤وخ

1848

حَٛسَٓٔخءَحُؼلػخءَ،ك٣َُ٢خٍسَٓلخؿجشَ،ك٣َ١َ٢نَػٞىطٜخَاَُ٠حُٞال٣خصَحُٔظليسَ،رؼيَؿُٞشَِٗٔضَػيسَىٍَٝكَ٢حُٔ٘طوشَ،طًَِصَ
كٍَٞىكغَؿٜٞىَحُٔلَّرَٖ٤حُلِٔطٖ٤٤٘٤

3199

َ٢ٓٝكَ٢كَ٣وٌَٖ٣ََُْٚرخُٔٔظَٟٞحُٔطِٞدَٝ.كَ٢حُٔئطََٔحُٜللَ٢حٌَُ١ػويَٞ٘٣ٍَٞٓٙرؼيَحُِوخءَ،أُٔقَاَُ٠إَٔٓٗٞظخٌٍَٖ٣ََُْ١
ِٔ٣يَحُطخهشَحٌُخك٤شَُِؼذَكَ٢حُٔزخٍحس

6944

اَٗٓٚظلخثََٝإَٔط٤خٍَٙحٌُ٣َ١ظِػَٔٚحُلََ١َ٣ػٔيَاُ"َ٠ا١لخءَحُٔلًَخص"َآَُ٠خَرؼيَحُظؤُ٤قَحََُُِٓٔ٢لٌٓٞشًٌَُٝ،يَكؼََ
حُ٘خثذَأٗطٞحََُٕٛحَ،ػًَٞ٠ظِشَحُوٞحصَحٍ

6581

ٝحٍَكظَسَاهخٓظٜخَرٔ َ.َٜرخُٔوخرََ،طليعَػيىََٖٓٗـَّٞحُٔ٘ظوذَحُـِحثََٗ١خهَِٖ٤رؼيَٓخَؿَََُْٜٟٔٓخءَحُؤَ،ْ٤هلٍَ
حالػظيحءَػَِ٠حُلخكِشَحُظًَ٢خٗضَطوَِٝ،ْٜأػَد

6981

َ١ِ٣حُؼي٣يََٖٓحُلََٙحُِٜٔشَ.حُيَ١ٍٝحُٔؼٞىَ١ػخىٌَٛحَحألٓزٞعَحُيَ١ٍٝحُٔؼٞىَ١رؼيَطٞهقَىحَّٓٞ٣َ29خَٝ،حٗظٜضَٓزخٍ٣خصَ
حُـُٞشَحُؼخُؼشَٝٝ،حََٛكَ٣نَحالطلخىَٛيحٍ

2324

ٓخُي"َاهخُشَحُٔيََ٣حُلَُ٘٢لَ٣نًََسَحُويَّحألَ،ٍٝحََُٔ٤٘٤َٓ١َٔ٣ٞىًَ١خٓظخٍَ،رؼيَحُ٘ظخثؾَ"ؿََ٤حَُٔ٤ٟش"َحُظَ٢كووٜخَحُلَ٣نَ
هلٍَأٍَٝػلعَٓزخٍ٣خصََٖٓرطُٞشَح

6119

ؿخٍدَحُٜخٍٝه٤شَٝحُ٘٣ٝٞشَحٌُ٣ٍٞشَحُ٘ٔخُ٤شَََٓ٤ئ٣ًٍَٞ،ٍٝخَحُـ٘ٞر٤شَ)َ--َ(CNNرؼيََّٞ٣ػَِ٠طـَرظٜخَحُ٘٣ٝٞشَحُؼخٗ٤شَ
ٝا١لهٜخَُٜخٍٝمَهََ٤ٜحُٔيَ،ٟػخىصًَ٣ٍٞخَح

233

ٓؼخٍىَػ٘٤لشَ١ٝخُزخَٕطٔظؼ٤يَٗلًٛٞخََGMT+04:00) - 01/09/09)َ1000أكـخٗٔظخَٕ:رؼيََ8أػٞحَّٓ..ؼخٍىَػ٘٤لشَ١ٝخُزخَٕ
طٔظؼ٤يَٗلًٛٞخَََحٍطلغَػيىَحُوظَِ٠كَٛ٢لٞفَح

705

َّطَٗ٤ل٘خَُِـخثِسَ،أٓخَرخُ٘ٔزشَُِلَُٞكٌٜحَأََٓالَٜ٣يمَٝ".طؤطٌََٙٛ٢حُـخثِسَرؼيَأٓزٞػََٖٖٓ٤كَُٞحُلَ،ِْ٤حٌُ٣َ١ظليعَػَٖ
ٛز٣َ٢لَُٞرَِٕٔٞ٤ىٝالٍَكَ٢رَٗخٓؾَ"ٖٓ

1819

ٍَحألٍٝٝرًَُٝ،٢يَكَٞٓ٢حؿٜشَٓٞحَٚ٘١أطِ٤ظيَرِزخَٝحألكيَكَ٢حٌُخٓذَِٗ٤َُ،ٞظوَ٢رؼيًَُيَرٔظشَأ٣خَّ،كَ28َ٢أؿٔطْ/آدَحُوخىَّ
ٗظََٙ٤حألًَٝحَٗٗ٢خهظخٍَىٔٗٝظ٤يَكَّ٢

6553
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ٌََُٜٓ٘ٔخ٤َُ،ظؤٛلَٓؼخًَاَُ٠رطُٞشَحألَْٓحألكَ٣و٤شَ"ؿ٘ٞدَأكَ٣و٤خََ-َ".1996رؼيًَُيَحُظوَ٠حُٔ٘ظوزخَٕكَٓ٢زخٍحطَٖٝ٤ى٣ظَ،ٖ٤
حُٔلطظَ،21َٝ20َٖ٤ػخََّ،1997ريػٞس

94

حٍَؿٔخًََٖٓأٗليًٌََ٣َ".أٜٗخَُٔ٤ضَحَُٔسَحألَ٠ُٝحُظٞ٣َ٢حؿَٚكٜ٤خَرٌ٤خَّٓ٘خًََرؼيَػٞىطَٚاَُ٠ؿخالًَٔ٢اًًَخَٕحُ٘ـَْحْلٗـَِ١ِ٤
هيَأػَِٖػَٖٗ٤ظَٚإَٔٞ٣حؿَٚالٗيٕٝ

6800

حألَٓ٤ٌ٣شَُٔ٘غَحٗظ٘خٍَأِٓلشَحُيٓخٍَحُ٘خََٓ،هلٍَحُٔخػخصَحُوِِ٤شَحُٔوزِشَ،رؼيَإَٔ"طٔزذَحُ٘ٔخٍَكَ٢طٜؼ٤يَحُظٞطََٝطؼٜيَ
رخالٗٔلخدََٖٓحُٔلخىػخص"َٝ،كوخًََُِ

3477

حألُٔخٗ٤شَهيَػؼََػَِ٠ؿؼشَحُِٔ٤خٍىََِٓ٣وخسَػَِ٠ه٠زخَٕحُوطخٍَٓٔخءَحالػَ٘،ٖ٤رؼيَإَٔأرِـضَػخثِظَٚػَٖحهظلخثَٚحألكيَرؼيَ
ٓـخىٍطٍََِ٘ٓٚحُؼخثِشَٝ.طـََ١حُِٔطخص

824

حألَ٢َٛٝ،ْٛؿخثِسَأكََ٠الػذَآَُٓ١ٞ٤ؼخًََّٛ،2009زضَُِ٤خرخٗ٣َ٢خٓ٤ٛٞظَٞح٘٣يَ،ٝرؼيَإَٔؿٔغَأًزََػيىََٖٓحُ٘وخَ١حُظَ٢طٔ٘قَ
ُلػزَٖ٤حُلخَٖ٤ِٛػَِ٠ؿخثِسَأكََ٠الػذ

4038

ٝػشَؿي٣يسََٖٓحُيالكَٖ٤اَ٣حٝحىَٝ١حٗ٘طَٖ،حُٞال٣خصَحُٔظليسَحألَٓ٤ٌ٣شَ)َ--(CNNرؼيَإَٔٓخىَحالػظوخىَ٣ٞ١لَرؤَٕىُٝلَٖ٤
اَ٣حٝحىَ١ػَِٗٝ٠يَحالٗوَحَ،ٝحًظ٘لضَٓـٔٞع

284

َٙحََُٓٔ٢ػَِ٠حْلٗظَٗضَإَٔ"اُـخءَحُؼويَٓغَأىٍ٣خَٗٞريأََٖٓأٍَٝحرَٔ٤ٗ/َ٣خَٕ"،رؼيَإَٔهخٍَحُلػذَاٗ٣َ٣َٚيَحُوَٝؽَٝحُؼٞىسَ
اَُٚ٘١َٝ٠رٔزذَكخُشََٖٓحالًظجخدَٝحٍ

7234

َٕأٗ٘خَأٝىػ٘خَأٓزخرخًَٝىكٞػخًََٖٓٗؤٜٗخَٗوَٞحُلٌَْٝ،اػخىسَحُٔلخًٔشَ٘ٗٝ،ظظََرؼيَا٣يحعَحُطؼَٕٞإَٔطٌظذَٗ٤خرشَحُ٘وٍَٞأٜ٣خَكَ٠
حُو٤٠ش٣َٝ،ظَْطلي٣يَؿِٔشَُ٘ظَٛخ

7843

ُيٛخَكَ٢حُزلىَرظٜٔشََٗدَحُزَ٤سَػِ٘خًٌََُٖ،رؼيَإَٔطَْطؤؿََ٤ػوٞرظٜخَآَُ٠خَرؼيَحٗظٜخءَٗ٠ٍََٜٓخًٌََٕ٣َ.إَٔحَُِٖٔٔٔ٤
رٔخُ٣ِ٤خَٝ،حٌَُ60ٌَِٕٞ٘٣َٖ٣كَ٢حُٔخثش

6634

ىهخثنََٖٓريح٣شَحُٔزخٍحسَ،ػَٖ٣َ١نَالػزَٚحألٗـَ٢ُٞأٓخىَٝكلكَ،ٞ٤رَ٠رشٍَأٓ٤شَرؼيَطِوًََٚ٤سَػَ٤ٟشًٍََِٖٓشَػخرظشَٗلٌٛخَ
َُِٓٞٓٝٚ٤حَٓٚ٘١زخٓظ٤خَٕؿِ٤زَطَ.ٞريأص

5123

َٙاَُٟ َ٠رٜخَروطؼشَه٘ذَأٝىصَرل٤خطٜخَكٍٞحَٝ.أكِ٤ضَحُو٤٠شَاَُ٠حُ٘٤خرشَحُؼخٓشَرؼيَٛيٍَٝهَحٍَرلزَْارَحَٛ.ْ٤ٛل٤لشَ
حَُ٘ٝمَحَُ٢ٓٞ٤حُـِحثَ٣شَٝ:طلضَػ٘ٞحٕ"َ:طوَ١

2595

رََإَٔ٣ؼطٜ٤خَُِٔ٣َ٢ًَٖ٤ِٜظ٘خُٛٞٝخَٝ،إَُٔٞ٣عََٗٞٛو٤ٜخَحَُهخهخصَػَِ٠حَُٖٔ٤ِٜرؼيَحُظؤًيََٖٓٗظخكشًَلَٝٝ.ٚ٤كوخَُٔخٍَٝىَ
كَ٢حَُٓخُشًًَََ،حألٓولخَٕ"ََُويَٜٗلض

3416

ُٔشَطيحٍَٝطؼوذَٓٞصٍَؿََحألػٔخٍَحٌُ٣ٞظَ،٢كخَُّحُزٌَ٣خَٕ،حٌَُ١هََ٤اَٗٚحٗظلََرؼيَحُلي٣غَػَٖك٤٠لشَطلػذَكَ٢
حُزٍٛٞخصَحألَٓ٤ٌ٣شَؿََٟهلُٜخَحُظطَمَاَُٛ٠خطٖ٤

3853

ٓلَِ٢حُِٓخُيَٝ،حُؼٞىسَاَُ٠حُي َ١ٍٝحْلٗـَِ١ِ٤حُٔٔظخَُٝ.حػظزًَََُ٢إَٔطَٜكخطَٚرؼيَػٞىطََُٖٓٚوخءحصَطٜل٤خصًَؤَّحُؼخَُْ
ك٘٣َ٢خً/َ٣خَٕٗٞحُؼخَٗ٢حُٔخَٝ،٢ٟطؤهََٙف

4551

رَصَؿ٤ظَْ،اَُ٠رـيحىَكخُ٤خًَٝ،حٌَُ١حُظوٍَ٠ثَْ٤حٍُُٞحءََٗ١ٍٞحُٔخٌَُ٢حُـٔؼشَ،رؼيَاُـخءَحالؿظٔخعَحًٌَُ١خَٕٓوٍَحًَرٜٔ٘٤خَكَ٢
ٝهضَٓخرنَحُؤَ،ْ٤رٔزذَٓؼٍَٞحُٔخ

1866

ٝرَ٢كَ٘ٓ٢طوشَحُٔلَ٢٤حُٜ٘يَ١هيَأػِ٘ضَحالػَٖ٘٤إَٔٗخهِشَ٤٘٤ٛشَهطلضَهَدََٓ،َ٘٤رؼيَإَٔ"ٗٛٞيصَٝػَِٓ٠ظٜ٘خَحػََٖٖ٘ٓ٤
حُوَح٘ٛشَٓ،غَحكظٔخٍَٝؿٞىَأًؼََََٖٓ20آهَ.ٖ٣

5341

كيَؿ٘ٞىٛخَرٔ٘٤خءََََٜٓGMT+04:00) - 17/09/09)َ1600ططِذَحػظٌحٍحًَآَحث٤ِ٤خًَرؼيَاٛخرشَأكيَؿ٘ٞىٛخَرٔ٘٤خءَؿ٘يَ١
آَحث٣َ٢ِ٤ظَ٠ُٞكَحٓشَؿيحٍَكيٝىَٓ١غَََٜٓحُوخ

574

ٝأٟخف"َ:اًحًَخٗٞحَكَ٢حُِٔطشَ٣وظطلَٕٞرلـشَأٗ٣ََُٖٚظَْٝهقَِٓقَحالػظوخٍَاالَرؼيَاٜٗخءَحالٗؤخَّ،ك٘لَٖأ٠٣خًَٗوٍَٞاَٗٚرؼيَ
حٗظٜخءَحالٗؤخَّٔ٣ظط٤غًَََاٗٔخٕ

757

ََُْٝ،ط٘ظظَْكَ٢كظَسَاػيحىَحُلَ٣ن؟َكِٜضَػَِ٠آظَحكشَروَحٍََٖٓحُٔيََ٣حُلَ٘،٢رؼيَٓ٘خًٍظَ٢كَ٢رطُٞشَحُوخٍحصَٓغَٓ٘ظوذَ
َٓٓٝ..َٜؤٗظظَْٓغَحُلَ٣نَرؼيَاٗظٜخءَكظَ

2802

الطلخىَاَُ٠حًََُِٔحُلخىَ١ػََ٘رَ٤ٛيََٗ12وطشَٛٝ.ؼيَحْلٓٔخػًَََُِِٔ٢ِ٤حُؼخَٗ٢رؼيَكَُٙٞػَِ٠اطلخىَحَُ٘١شَرٜيفَىَٕٝ
ٍىٍَ،حكؼخًٍَ٤ٛيَٙاَُٗ22َ٠وطشََٔٓ،ظـلًَطغ

1731
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ط٘ـَ٢ِ٤حُـي٣يََٞٛػزخٍسَػَٖطلي٣غََٓكٍَِٝ.٢حرًَ٢حصَػلهشَ"ٓخٌَٞٓٝ٣كض"َطؼظٌٍَرؼيَاُحُشٍَٞٛسٍَؿََأٓٞىَكَ٢رُ٘ٞيحَ
ٓخٌَٞٓٝ٣كضَطولَٓٞؼٍَََXboxىحًَػَِٝ"٢ٗٞٓ"َ٠

4558

إَٔ"طخٓ٤لَِ"ٞرخصَأًؼََىٝحءَ٣ظَْطََِٝٙ٣ٝر٤ؼَٚػَِ٠حالٗظَٗضَكظَ٠حَ،ٕ٥هٜٛٞخًَرؼيَإَٔحػظزَصَٓ٘ظٔشَحُٜلشَحُؼخُٔ٤شَ
حََُٜ٘حُٔخَََٝٓ٢ٟأٗلِِٗٞحَحُو٘خََُٝ٣رخ ًَء

4989

ٓخَّحُؼٔلصَحألهََ،ٟكَ٢كَٖ٤طؼَٟضَأًََْٜٓٗخصَحُطَ٤حَٕٝحُٔطخػَُْؤخثًََزَ٤سَرؼيَحُلي٣غَػَٖظٍَٜٞاٛخرخصَكَ٢
ىٍَٝأٍٝٝر٤شِ٘٣ُٞ٤َٗٝ،يحَٝ.هََٔٓ"َْٜرَ٣ظَٖ٤ا١َٝ٣

6143
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5428

ًَ٣ؾَر٤لَٓ٢اَُٛ٠يفَػخَٕكَٗ٢زخىَحُلَ٣نَحُ٤٠قَكَ٢حُيه٤وشََ.74حٗيكغَآٍٓ٘خٍَرؼيَحُٜيفَحُؼخَٗ٢اَُ٠حُٜـَ،ّٞرـ٤شَطلو٤نَ
حُظؼخىٍَ،االَإًَُٔيَحٗوِذَػَِ،ٚ٤كخٓض

519

ُؼخُٔ٤شَ،ػ٘يَٓٔظ٣ٞخصََ80ىٝالٍحًَ،اَُ٠ؿخٗذَاػخىسَطَط٤ذَحُٔلخكعَحالٓظؼٔخٍ٣شَرؼيَحْلػلٗخصَحألٓخٓ٤شَػَٖحُ٘ظخثؾَحُٔخُ٤شَ
َُِرغَحُؼخُغََٖٓحُؼخَّٝ.أَٗٓ٠ٜئَٗ

994

ًخٗٞحَ٣ؼخََٖٕٗٓٞكََ١حَُُٕٞكَ٢ػخََّٝ.2005هيَرخطضَكخالصَكََ١حَُُٕٝٞحُٔٔ٘شَ،رؼيَٓخًَخٗضَطؼظزَََٖٓحُٔ٘خًََ
حُٔلٍٜٞسَكَ٢حُزِيحًَٕحصَحُيهََحَُٔطلغَ،طٜ٘يَُ١

7379

رشََٖٓحُليٝىَٓغَأكـخٗٔظخَٕٝ.ؿخءٌَٛحَحُز٤خََٕٖٓؿخٗذَحُِٔطخصَكَ٢آلَّأرخىَ،رؼيَََّٖٓٞ٣اهَحٍَََ٣ُٝحُيكخعَحألََٓ٢ٌ٣
ٍٝرَصَؿ٤ظَْ،رؤَٕحُوٞحصَحألَٓ٤ٌ٣شَهخٓض

378

 َ62رًَِشَؿِحءَ،االَإًََٖٔ٤ُٞر٘٤خَٖٓ٤طٌََٖٖٔٓاىٍحىَحُظؼخىٍَُِلَ٣نَحألُٔخَٗ٢رؼيَهَْٔىهخثنًٌََ٣َٝ.إَٔكَ٣نَٓ٤لَٕ٣وَْ٤
ٓؼٌََٔٙحُظيٍ٣زَ٢حُ٘ظَُِ٘ٔ١ٞشَحُؼخٗ٤ش

1151

ـَ،CNNإَٔأػ٠خءَحُـٔؼ٤شَحُ٤٘١ٞشَهزِٞحَحالٓظوخُشَحُظَ٢طويَّرٜخَحَُثََْ٘ٓ٤فَ،رؼيَهَََِٖٓ٤اُوخثَٚهطخرَٚحُظِلَِٝ.٢ٗٞ٣هيَطَْ
طلؼََ٤حٓظوخُشََٓ٘فَػَِ٠حُلَ،ٍٞرغ

6802

حُوٞحصَحألَٓ٤ٌ٣شَهيَطٞؿِضَاَُ٠ىحهََحُؼخٔٛشَرـيحىَكَ٢ارَٔ٤ٗ/َ٣خَٕػخََّ،2003رؼيَأهَََٖٓػلػشَأٓخر٤غََٖٓريءَحُـَِٝ
حألََٓ٢ٌ٣حٌَُ١أ١خفَر٘ظخَّحَُثَْ٤حُؼَحه٢

112

َ،ّٞ١كَٓ٢خ/ٞ٣أ٣خٍَٝ. 2008حألكيَ،أػِ٘ضَط٘خىَٓلذَهٞحطٜخََٖٓحألٍحَ٢ٟحُٔٞىحٗ٤شَرؼيَطيََٓ٤ػيىََٖٓهٞحػيَحُٔظَٔىَٖ٣
٘ٛخىَٝ.هخٍَََ٣ُٝحْلػلَّحُظ٘خىَٓ،١لٔيَكٔ،ٖ٤

2386

ح٘٣خَىَ"٢ِ٣إَٔإَٔحًَُ٘ظَٖ٤حُزَ٣طخٗ٤شَ ٝحُ٤٘٤ٜشَطٌٔ٘ظخََٖٟٓٔخَٕحُلَُٞرخُؼويَرؼيَهلَٞأطؼخرٜٔخَحَُ2َ٠ىٝالٍَػًَََٖرَََٓ٤
٘٣ظؾٔ٣َٝ.خَْٛكوََ"حَُِٓ٤ش"َر٘لَٜٗٞق

4126

ٍكِظَٚحْلػيحى٣شََُِْٔٓٞحُـي٣يٌََٜٓ٘ٗخ٣شَحَُْٔٓٞحُٔخًَٔ،٢ٟخَ٣وٜٟٞخَٓ٘ظ٘٤خًَرؼيَحطلخهَٚػََِْٟٗ٠ـَْحْلٗظََٓ٤لَٕحْل٣طخَُ٢
حُلػذَحُٔ٣ٞيَُ١الطخَٕارَحٞٔ٤ٛك٢

6892

حُٔـٔٞػشَكظَ٠حَ،ٕ٥كَ٢ؿٔغَأًؼََََٖٓ56أُقَػََٖٓٓ،ٞ٠وظِقَحألػَحمَٝحُـ٘ٔ٤خصَ،رؼيَإَٔهخٍَحُوخثَٕٔٞػَِ٠حُٔـٔٞػشَ
إَؿٔ٤غَحُ٘ٞحًٌََْٜ٘ٔ٣حالٗٔ٠خّ"َ،كظَٛ٠ئالء

7365
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317

َٝ،هيَطل٤٠ٍَٓٞنَرخدَحُٔ٘يدَكَ٢حألََٜٗحألهَ٤سَاًُ"َ٠خرَُِٔ"ّٞلكشَحُزلَ٣شَ،رؼيَهطقَػَ٘حصَحُٔلٍَٖ،ؿَْحُٞؿٞىَ
حألَٓ٘٢حُئًَ.٢ُٝخَطؼظزََٓٞحكََحَُٖٓٔ٤وٜيَحً

1397

كِٔط٤٘٤شَ"ٝكخ"َ،أَٗٚطَْٗوََ١َ17خُزشَرخُٔيٍٓشَاَُ٠حُٔٔظ٘ل٤خصَُظِوَ٢حُؼلؽَ،رؼيَاٛخرظَٖٜربٛخرخصَرَٖ٤حُٔظٓٞطشَٝحُطل٤لشَ
رؼيَحٗ٤ٜخٍَٛلَٖٜرٔزذَ"حُللَ٣خصَحُض

2670

َٕحَُّ٘ٓٞزٌَحَٝ،اٜٗخَالَطلظقَرخدَٗوظٜخَر٘لٜٔخَٝ،اًحَكيعًَُيَ،كلٌََٕٞ٣حْلَرؼيَإَٔطظؼَفَػِ٣َٞٛ٠شَحُوخىَّٝ.أٟخكضَاُ٤خَّ
إَُٔٓٞحَٕطَْٔ٤الَط٘خَّحْلَرظ٘خٍٝ

746

ا١لمََٓحفَػيىََِٖٓٓٔلٜ٤خَحُٔؼظوَِ٤َ٘ٓ،ٖ٤حًَاَُ٠أٗ٣ََُٖٚظَْطَِْٔ٤ؿؼظَٚاالَرؼيَحالٓظـخرشَُطِزخصَحُلًَشَٝ.طؼََٝ
حُٜٔ٘يَّحُزُ٘ٞيَ،١حٌُ٣َ١ؼََُٔيًََٟٗشَرُٖٞ

747

ٌَُٓ١ـٌََٖٓ٘حَُحرغَػَََٖ٘ٓىٔٔ٣زًَ/خَٕٗٞحألٍَٝػخََّٝ.2008طؤطٌََٙٛ٢حُظطٍٞحصَرؼيَإَٔطؤؿََا١لمََٓحفَ

1592
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حُِ٣يَ١حالػَٖ٘٤هزََ٤أًخٍَػوٞرظَ،ٚك٤غَهٍَََٖٜٓٞٗ9َ٠٠أ
آوخٜ١خَأَٝكظَ٠اػخىسَؿيُٝظٜخَٝ،أىَٟحألََٓاَُ٠اٛيحٍَحُلٌٓٞشَُِوخَٕٗٞرََّٔٓٞرؼيَكََٓـَِْحُ٘ٞحدَُ،ظٌَٕٞحٌُ٣ٞضَأٍَٝ
ىُٝشَػَر٤شَططَفَهطشَاٗوخًٍَٓٔ٤شَُِظؼخ٢١

4311

رَ٣طخَٕٗٞ٤أَْٜٗطؼَٟٞحَاُٟ"َ٠ـَٝ١ٞآخءسَىحهََٓـٖ"َاَ٣حَٗ،٢طَْٗوَِٚاَُْٜ٤رؼيَإَٔحكظـِط"َْٜحُوٞحصَحْلَ٣حٗ٤شَكٔ٤خًَخٗٞحَ
ىحهََحُٔ٤خَٙحْلهِ٤ٔ٤شَحُؼَحه٤ش"

3789

سَرٔزؼشَأٛيحفَٓوخرََٛيفَٝحكيَ،ؿخءصَهٔٔشَأٛيحفَٜٓ٘خَكَ١َٞٗ٢حُٔزخٍحسَحألَ،ٍٝرؼيَحٗظٜخءَحَُ٘١ٞحألٍَٝرظويَّأٛلخدَ
حألٍَٝرٜيكَُٖٞ٤حكيَ.أٍَٝأٛيحفَحالطلخىًَخٕ

1318

اٛخرشَػَٖحَُّٞ٤حُٔخرنًَٔ.خَُلظضَحُٔ٘ظٔشَاَُ٠إٍَٔهؼشَحٗظ٘خٍَحََُٔٝطظِح٣يَ،رؼيَٓخَأػِ٘ضًََََٖٓأٓظَحُ٤خَٝا٣طخُ٤خٍَٛيَ
أَ٠ُٝحُلخالصَػَِ٠أٍحٜ٤ٟخَُِلَ،َّٝ٤ف

4452

ًٔخَطؤََٛاٗزَُِ٢يًٍَٝحطَٚحُؤَ،ْ٤رؼيَكَُٙٞػِ"َ٠حُظَٓخٗش"َرَ٠رخصَحُظَؿ٤قَ،رؼيَحٗظٜخءَحُٞهضَحالَٝ٢ِٛحْلٟخكَ٢رظؼخىٍَ
حُلَ٣وَٖ٤رٜيكٌَََُٜٖٔ٘ٓ٤خَٓ.ـََأكٔي

1561

َ١حٗلَىَكَ٣نَحُٞىحىَحُز٠٤خَ١ٝرؤشَحُيَ١ٍٝحُٔـَرََ٢رؼيَحُـُٞشَحُلخى٣شَػََ٘،رؼيَكَُٙٞػَِٝ٠ىحىَكخَّرؼلػشَأٛيحفَٓوخرََ
ٛيفٍَٝكغٍَ٤ٛيَٙاَُٗ23َ٠وطشَٝ،حٓظـَ

5554

٣خَّحُوِِ٤شَ حُٔوزِشَٝ.أٛزقَطََِ٘ٔٞٛ٢حُلَ٣نَحُٞك٤يَحٌَُٛ١ؼيَُيٍَٝحُؼٔخٗ٤شَ،رؼيَإَٔحٗظٜضَأٍرغَٓزخٍ٣خصَرخُظؼخىٍَ،ك٤غَ
طؼخىٍَٓٞحَٗٔٓ٢غَكُٜٞخَّرٜيفٌَََُْٜٓ٘

1794

طَ٠حطوٌصَهَحٍَحَُكَ٤؟َرؼيَرطُٞشًَؤَّحُؼخَُُْألٗي٣شَحُظَ٢أهٔ٤ضَكَ٢حُ٤خرخَٕ،رؼيَإَٔطؤًيصَإَٔحُلَ٣نََُْ٣ؼيَُيَٚ٣ؿي٣يَُ٤ويَٓٚ
ٓؼًَٔ،٢خَأَٗ٘ٗ٢ؼَصَرؼيَّهيٍط٢

3765

ٗشَكَ٢حًََُِٔحُؼخُغَػََ٘رَ٤ٛيَٗ َ14وطشَٝ.حٓظؼخىَكَ٣نَرظَٝؿ٤ضَحًََُِٔحُؼخَٗ٢رؼيَكَُٙٞػَِ٘ٓ٠خكَٔٚكَ٣نَ١لثغَحُـَٖ٤
رٜيكَُٜٖ٤يفٍَٝكغٍَ٤ٛيَٙاَُٗ28َ٠وطشَٝ،طَ

1729

سَحُٔـٔٞػشَرلَُٙٞػَِ٠أٛلخدَحألٍَٝرٜيكَٖ٤ىٍَٕٝىَ٤َُ،كغٍَ٤ٛيَٙآَُ٠زغَٗوخَ،١رؼيَكَُٓٞخرنَػَِٓ٠خَُ٢رخُ٘ظ٤ـشَ
ٗلٜٔخَٝ،طؼخىَُٓٚغَحٌُخََٕٓٝ٤رٜيفٌَََُٜٓ٘ٔخٍَ.

7040

ٓخََٖٓ٢ٟحكظٔخٍَحٍطلخعَػِٔ٤خصَحُوَ٘ٛشَكَ٢أػخَُ٢حُزلخٍَرظِيَحُٔ٘طوشَٓـيىحًَ،رؼيَٛيٝءَٓززظَٚحَُ٣خفَحُٔ٤ٔٓٞشَٝ.كؼضَ
حُوٞحصَحُزلَ٣شَحُٔ٘ظًَشَأ١وَْحُٔلَٖػِ٠

6710

ٗخً/َ٣خَٕٗٞحُؼخَٗ٢حُٔوزََٝ.حٍطلؼضَكيسَحُظٞطََرَٖ٤حُلًَظَٖ٤حألٓزٞعََحُٔخَ٢ٟرؼيَهَحٍَكٔخٍَّكَٞىهٍٍَٞثَْ٤حُِٔطشَ
حُلِٔط٤٘٤شَ"حُٔ٘ظ٤ٜشَٝال٣ظَٓ،"ٚلٔٞىَػزخّ،

3090

ه٤خىحطَْٜٝأٟخفٌٛ"َ:حََُْ٣ظَىََُْٜكٔلشََٖٓحُٞهضَُزغٍَٓخُشَا٣ـخر٤شَُلوزشَٓخَرؼيَرٌََُٖٓٝ،ٕٞخُحٍَأٓخَْٜٓٓظٔغََٖٓ
حُٞهضَُِو٤خَّرٌُيَهزََ٤حالٗظوخرخصَحُٜ٘ل٤ش

6612

هَٝ.."٠ٜاَٟحدَػخَّرخُ٠لشَحُـَر٤شَحألٍىَٕٔ٣ظيػَ٢حُوخثَْرخألػٔخٍَحْلَٓحثَ٢ِ٤رؼيَٓٞحؿٜخصَحُويَّؿِسَطؼَٖ٤طلضَٗخٍَ
حُٔيحكغَٝكٞمَىٓخءَحُوظًَِٝ٠خٗضَحَُ٘١شَحال

1021

فَٓلخًٔظَٔٓٚخءَحُؤَٝ،ْ٤كوخًَُٔخَأػِ٘ظَٚحُِٔطخصَحُٜ٘ي٣ش٣َٝ.ؤطٌَٛ٢حَحُوَحٍَرؼيََّٝٞ٣حكيَػَِ٠هَحٍَٓلٌٔشَ٘ٛي٣شَرظؤؿََ٤
ٓلخًٔشَحُزخًٔظخَٗٓ،٢لٔيَأؿًََٔٔخدَ)

2892

َٖٓٓٞحَٚ٤٘١رَٖ٤حُؼخِٓ٘٣َٝ.ٖ٤خٍَاَُ٠إَٔحُلخىعََٞٛحُؼخَٗ٢هلٍَأهَََٖٓأٓزٞعَرؼيَكظَسَطٞهقَٗٔزٍَٝ.٢حرًَ٢حصَػلهشَ
هَح٘ٛشَٓٞٛخُ٣َٕٞ٤لَؿَٕٞػَٖٗخهِشَٗٞ٣خٗ٤ش

533

حصَػلهشَهَىَ"ؿخٟذ"ََ٣ىَٛ١خكز٣ََٛٚؼخًَرؼَٔسَؿَُ٘ٛٞيَٝحطَٝ٤ََٜٗىَٖ٣رخَُٔأسَرؼيَكظَسََٖٓحٍطزخٜٔ١خَٝ،حىػَ٠أَٗٚ
١ز٤ذَأهزَٛخَرؤَٕهط٤زٜخَ)َٗٝ٤ىَ(ٖ٣هيَطؼََُٝق

4149

٘٣طِنَُِٔلطشَحُل٠خث٤شَرؼيَِِٓٔشَطؤؿ٤لصَاٗي٣لٍَٞك٣َ١َ٢ؤَُِٚلطشَحُل٠خث٤شَرؼيٍََٞ١حٗظظخًٍَ٤ذًَخٗخكَ٤حٍَ،حُٞال٣خصَ
حُٔظليسَحألَٓ٤ٌ٣شَ)َ--(CNNأهَ٤حًَ..ري

2765

ٗـخفَحََُٜ٘رو٤يَحُيٝهَ٢حٓظؼ٘خث٤خَٜٓ٤زقَحُ٘خىٍََٞٛ١حرغَٗخىِ٣َ١ؼذََُٚحُيٝهَ٢رؼيَأٗي٣شَحُٜلٍَحُٔؼٞىَٝ١حطلخىَؿيسَٝهطََ
حُوطََ،١حٌَُٓ١زنَإَُٔؼذَكَ٢رطُٞظٖ٤

2118

ٛخكَسَحُٜ٘خ٣شَٝ.هزََحُٜ٘خ٣شَرؤَْىهخثنَ،حٍطٌذًٍَٞحَٗ٢هطؤَػَِ٠ىَ١ك٤لَػَِ٠رؼيَػََٖ٘ٓ٣ظَحَكؤػٍَِٖ٤ٓٝظَ٢ػََٖٟرشَ

5646
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كَسََُْطؤصَرخُـي٣يَٝ.ؿخءصَىهخثنَحُٔزخٍحس

حرنَطٔٔ٤شَٓ٘٤خٍَهَٓ١ٍٞلَ٤حًََُٚك٣ٍَٞٓ٢خَ،االَأٗٔ٣ََُْٚخٍَّٜٓخَٓٚرٌٍَََ٘ٓٔ٢رؼيَٝ.رخَٗصَحُٔلخٍسَحُِز٘خٗ٤شَكَ٢ىٓ٘نَ
أػٔخُٜخٍَٓٔ٤خَكَٓ17َ٢خٍّ/آًحٍَحُـخٍ،١

5146

ٍحصَحُؼَر٤شَحُٔظليسَ) َ--َ(CNNكخكعَكَ٣نَاطلخىَؿيسَػَِٛ٠يحٍسَحُيَ١ٍٝحُٔؼٞىَ١رؼيَكَُٙٞحُؤَْ٤ػِ٤٠َٓ٠لَٚحَُحثيَ
رٜيكَٖ٤ىٍَٕٝىَ،كَ٢حُِوخءَحٌَُ١ؿٔغَرٜٔ٘٤خَْٟ

2319

ًََرؤََٕ ٌٓٞىَحُل٠خءَحألََٓ٢ٌ٣أهَ٤حَٝؿيَ٣َ١وَٚاَُ٠حُٔلطشَحُل٠خث٤شَحُي٤ُٝشَ،رؼيَٗـخفَػِٔ٤شَا١لهََٖٓٚهخػيسَ"ً٤ذَ
ًخٗخكَ٤حٍ"َرٞال٣شَكِ٣ٍٞيحَ،كَٝ٢هضَٓظؤهَ

2151

٠٣خًَ،كَ٢حُؼخُغََٖٓكزَحََ٣حُٔخَٝ،٢ٟكَ٢حَُّٞ٤حُظخَُ٢طؤََٛحََُُِٜ٘يٍَٗٝلَٔ،ٚرؼيَكَُٙٞػَِ٠حالطلخىَرٜيفَىٍَٕٝىَ،ؿخءَكَ٢
حُيهخثنَحألهَ٤سََٖٓحُٔزخٍحسَٓٝ.زنٍَ

7013

حطٜخٓخصَاَُٝ٠حُيٛخَرخؿظٜخرٜخٌَٓ،ظل٤شَ رخطٜخَّٗو٤وٜخَ"ؿٞ٤كخَٗ"٢كوَ،٢االَأَٗٚرؼيَٟـَ٢حُٔلووَٖ٤ػِٜ٤خَ،ؿَ٤صََٖٓأهٞحُٜخَ،
ٝهخُضَاٜٗخًَخٗضَكَ٢حُٔخىٓشَػَ٘سَٖٓ

3931

ٓخًَ٘لضَإٍَٔثَْ٤حٍُُٞحءَحْلَٓحثَ٢ِ٤آٌٗحىَاٜٞ٣ىَأَُٔٝصَأََٛػَِ٠هٜقَحُٔلخػََرؼيَإَٔكََٜػَِٟٞ٠ءَأهَََٖٓ٠
ٓٔظ٘خٍَحألَٖٓحُوَ٢ٓٞحألََٓ٢ٌ٣كَ٢طِيَحُلظَسَٓظ٤لٖ

3446

ُٔظليسَ،حُظَ٢طؼظزَََٖٓأًزََأَ١حفَحُٜلوخصَحُظَ٢طظَْرب١خٍَأ٣يََُْ،ٌْ٣طٔظٌََٔرؼيَحٓظلًَّخََٓ١خثَحصَ"أفََ"16حُظَ٢
طؼخهيصَػِٜ٤خََٖٓحُٞال٣خصَحُٔظليسَٝ،حُظ٢

4534

ٍَحُـ٘خثَ٢حًٌَُ١خَٕٓ٤لَٚ٤ؿخًَٕٔٞكَ٢حََُٜ٘حُـخًٍَُٝ،١يَْلٗوخًَٟٝؼَٚحُٔخَُ،٢رؼيَإَِٔٛٝضَىَٚٗٞ٣إَُٞ٤َِٓ500َ٠
ىٝالٍٍَٝ.حرًَ٢حصَػلهشَؿخًَٔ:ٕٞحُٔلٔ٣َٖ٤٣ؼٞ

3115

صَالكنَحُؼلػخءَ،رؼيَإَٔظََٓلظـِحَكَٓ٢ؼٌََٔؿٞحٗظخٗخَٓٞرٌٞرخٌََٓ٘ػخََّ،2006رؼيَإَٔحػظوِظَٚحُِٔطخصَحُزخًٔظخٗ٤شَكَ٢
َٝ.2004ؿ٤لٗ٣َ٢ؼظويَرؤَٗٗٚخٍىَكَٓ٢وط٢

132

ُشَأٍٝٝرخ٣َٝ.ؼظزََحُٔ٘ظوذَحْلٓزخََٖٗٓ٢أهَٟٞحَُٔٗلَُِٖ٤لَُٞرخُزطُٞشَهٜٛٞخًَرؼيَطَرؼَٚػَِ٠ػََٕحُظ٤ٜ٘قَحُؼخَُٔ٢
ُِٔ٘ظوزخصٌََٓ٘حُلَُٞرزطُٞشَأَْٓأٍٝٝرخًَٔ،خ

4991

طلٞهَٚػَِ٠حُٜلٍََ١ٝىَػخَُِٕولطخَٗ٢اهخُشَٓيٍدَ"حُٜلٍ"َٝارؼخىَٙػَٖحٌُِٔٔشَرؼيَكَُٙٞرخٌُؤَّٝأٟخفَحألََٓ٤إَٔحُؤخٍسَ
أٓخَّحُ٘زخدََُْطٌَٖٓززخَكَ٢طٌِ٤قَحُق

3499

َٝ،طـٔ٤يَٓٔظلوخطَٚحُٔخُ٤شَ،كَ٢ػوٞرشَطزي٘ٓ"َٝيىس"َػَِ٠حُلخٍَّحألٍَُِٝلَ٣نَ،رؼيَ"َٝٛد"َكخٍَٓٚحُٔخرنَػٜخَّ
حُلَ١َ٠اَُٗ٠خىَ"ٕٞ٤ٓ"َ١حَُٔٝ.١َٔ٣ٞؿخءَكَ٢ر٤خٍَٕ

6386

حىَُِٔ١زخٍحسَ،رخْلٟخكشَاَُ٠ػٞىسَحُٜٔخؿَْٓلٔيَُ٣يحَٕ،الػذَرَ٤ٓٝخَىٍٝطٔٗٞيَ،رؼيَحٓظزؼخىَٙحُٔيٍدَٝ.حٓظََٔؿ٤خدَالػذَ
حُِٓخُيَحكٔيَكٔخَّٓ٤يَٝػَٖطٌِ٘٤شَحُٔ٘ض

5063

أَُٝٝحؿَٝ.ْٜكٍَٞأٓزخدٌََٙٛحُِ٣خىسَكَ٢حَُ،ُٕٞر٘٤ضَؿٍٞىَٕ-الٍَٖٓأٜٗخَطؼظويَ،رؼيَٓئحٍََُٝ1293ؿخَ،أَٗٓٚغَحالٍطزخَ١
طٜزقَٝؿزخصَحُـيحءَ٣ٍَٟٝشَُِوخءَحَُ٘،ٖ٤ٌ٣

4562

ػَ٘٢أَٗ٘٢أٗظويَهِلَ٘ٛ..٢خىَحٌُؼَََٖٓ٤حُ٘خَّحٌُ٣َٖ٣وَٕٞٔ٤حألَٓ..ٍٞػوٞحَرَ،٢رؼيَإَٜٔٗيصًَُيَألٍََٓٝس٣ََُْ،ؼـزَ٘٢إَٔ
٘٣ظويٍَٗ٢ثَْٓ٤خرنٌَُُ،يَكبََُٖٗ٘٢حٗظن

4355

َ،حْلٓخٍحصَحُؼَر٤شَحُٔظليسَ)ََ--(CNNهخٓضَكظخطخَٕأٓظَحُ٤ظخَٕربٗوخًَأٗلٜٔٔخَرؼيَٝهٞػٜٔخَكََٜٓ٢فَالٓظ٤ؼخدَٓ٤خَٙ
حُؼٞحٛقًَُٝ،يَػزََآٍخٍٍَٓخُشَػزََٛخطلٜٔخ

3902

رخُوَدََٖٓٓطخٍَ"ؿخط٣ٞي"َ،كٔ٤خَط٘ظََحُيحهِ٤شَحُزَ٣طخٗ٤شَكَ٢حُوطٞسَحُظخُ٤شَرؼيٍَكَٞحُلٌٓٞشَحُؼَحه٤شَحٓظوزخٍَٓٞحٜ٤٘١خَ.
ٍٝحرًَ٢حصَػلهشََ9هظَِ30َٝ٠ؿَ٣لَخً

1519

ََٖٗ٣حُؼخٗٞٗ/٢كٔزَََ،2009آهََطلي٣غََ(GMT+0400)َ10:01حُزَحََُ٣طَهَٚحُٔخٓزخَرؼيَحُلَُٞرخٓظ٠خكشَأُٔٝز٤خىَ
َ2016حَُثَْ٤حُزَحُ٣َ٢ِ٣زٌَ٢طؤػَحًَرؼيَكَٞ٣ٍَُٞرٖ

2286

ٍَحُٜٓٞخَُ،٢كَٞٗ٢كٔزََ/طََٖ٘٣حُؼخَٗ٢حُٔخًَ،٢ٟخَٕهيَأكَؽَػٜ٘خَحُٔزضَحُٔخَ٢ٟرؼيَكٍَٜٞحُوَح٘ٛشَػَِ٠كي٣شَٓخُ٤شَطَْ

3073

148
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ٍحث٣َٕٞ٤ِ٤ظلَِٕٞػخىسَر٠زَ٢حُ٘لَْٝ".أٟخكضٌٌََُٖٙٛٝ"َ:حُٔؼخىُشََُْطؼيَٓـي٣شَرؼيَحَ..ٕ٥كؼ٘يٓخَطظؼََٝآَحثََ٤
ُلٓظٜيحفَ،كبَٕحْلَٓحث٤َٕٓٞ٤ِ٤وَٕٞٓٞرخَُى"،

6717
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آوخٜ١خََٖٓ١خثَسَٛـَ٤سَرخُٔظِشَٝ.هيٍَحُْ

هخػيسَٝ".حَُؿلَٕٓٞؿٞىحَٕكخُ٤خَكَٓ٢ـَٖٓي٘٣شَرخٌٍََٞٗ٘ٓ،١كٔزَ/طََٖ٘٣حُؼخَٗ٢رؼيَاُوخءَحُوزَٞػَِْٜ٤رظٜٔشَحالطـخٍَ
رخُزٌَََُٖ٘،اٛيحًٌٍََٓسَطٞه٤قَرظَْٜؿي٣يس

1735

"حٗؼيحَّحُ " ُٕٞكَ٢رٍٛٞخصَحُٔ٘طوشَٝ.كَ٢حُٔٞمَحُٔؼٞى٣شَ،حٍطلؼضَٓؼظَْحألَٓ،ْٜرؼيَحُظَحؿغَحٌَُ١طؼَٟضََُٚحالػَ٘،ٖ٤
ًُٝيَكَ٢طلَىَهيٌََٕٞ٣هِلَٚرؼَٞحُ٘٘خ١خصَحٍ

1055

ََ٣حْلػخٍسَ ََُُْٚ٤ػلهشَرخرظؼخىَ١ػَٖحُٔزخٍ٣خص٤ًَ.قَطََٔ٤ػلهظيَرٔ٤يَٝهخٛشَرؼيَحُولفَحٌَُ١كيعَرٌٔ٘٤خَػوذَُوخءَ
ٓ٘ظوذَََُٜٓٝحٓز٤خ؟َػلهظَٓ٢غَٓ٤يَٝأًؼََّ

4928

أَٝرظٞؿَٚ٤حُظل٤شََُْٜرؼيَحالكظلخٍَرظٔـََٛ٤يفَٝ".هخٍَرٌ٤خَّكَ٢ط٣َٜقَُـَCNNرؼيٌََٙٛحُٔٞحؿٜش"َ:الَٔ٣ظط٤غَحَُٔءَإَٔ
٘٣خٍَاػـخدَحُـٔ٤غًَٝ".خَٕحُزؼََٖ٘ٓٓٞـغ

6177

حَ)َحُظلخََ٤ٛرخًٌََُ٣َ(ٍَٜٞأٜٗخَحُظـَرشَحُ٘٣ٝٞشَحُؼخٗ٤شٌَُ٣ٍٞخَحُ٘ٔخُ٤شَ،رؼيَطـَرشََٝ،2006حُظَ٢هخُضَحالٓظوزخٍحصَ
حألَٓ٤ٌ٣شَ،آٌٗحىَ،إَهٞطٜخَطؼخىٍَحٗق

2445

ًٝخٗضَػخثِشَحُظَحرَ٢هيَأػِ٘ضَإَٔحُِٔطخصَحُٔٞىحٗ٤شَأكَؿضَػَ٘ٚحالػًَُ٘ٝ،ٖ٤يَرؼيَََٖٖٗٓ٣َٜحػظوخَُُٚيػٞطََُِٚثَْ٤
حُٔٞىحَٗ٢ػََٔحُزََُ٘٤لٓظٔلَُِّٔلٌٔشَحُؾ

7553

عَهَدَٓزَ٘٠كٌَ٢ٓٞكَٓ٢وخ١ؼشَكَفَؿَدَأكـخٗٔظخٕ٣َٝ.ؤطَ٢حُظلـََ٤حالٗظلخٌٍَٛ١حَرؼيَأهََََٖٓٓ24خػشَػَِٛ٠ـَّٞآهََ
أٝهغَػَ٘سَهظَِٓٝ٠خَ٣ِ٣يَػَِ13َ٠ؿَ٣لخَٔٓ،خءَح

7266

هَ٠ٜرزِيسَ"ىَ٣سَآٔخػََ٤هخٕ"َحُزخًٔظخٗ٤شَ،ىَٕٝإَٔطٔلََػَٖٝهٞعَهٔخثََٝ.هخَّرؼيًَُيَػيىٍََٖٓؿخٍَحَُ٘١شَرخُظـٔغَكَ٢
حُٔٞهغَُِظلو٤نَكَٓ٢لرٔخصَحُٞحهؼشْ٤َُ،

7801

ا٣خَٙكَ٢حَُٔطزشَحُوخٓٔشَ،رل٤غَأ٤ٛقَػخَٗ٢أػَِ٠كَِْٝ٤ػخثوَ٢طلو٤وخَُإلَ٣حىحصَرؼيَكَِْٓ٤خ"ٌٍَََٞٓ٣كَٜ٘٣خ٣ضًََُٝ".11/9يَ
كَ٢حُٞهضَحٌَُ١حكظََكThe inforَ"َِْ٤

6312

ُؼوخهَٝ،َ٤إًَخٗضَحُطَ٣وشَحُظَ٢طؼََٔٓخىسَ"ٍحرخٓخََٖٓ"ٖ٤ٔ٣هلُٜخَؿََٝ٤حٟلشَرؼيَٝ،كوخًَُٔـِشَ"طخ٣َٝ".ْ٣لظََٝحُؼِٔخءَإَٔ
ُِٔخىسَطؤػَ٤حًَٓؼ٘٤خًَػَِ٠حالٓظـخ

7330

َٝ،حُظَ٢أهٔ٤ضَكَ٢حُلظَسََٖٓ٘٣ َ25خً/َ٣خَٕٗٞحُؼخَٗٝ،٢كظَ٠أٍَٝكزَحَٗ/ََ٣زخَ،١رؼيَطـِزَٚػَِ٘ٓ٠ظوذًََٝحط٤خَ،ر٘ظ٤ـشََ-َ24
ًَََََََََٝ .19خَٕٓ٘ظوذَكَٗٔخَهيََٛٝ

5359

ىُٝ َ.ػَْٗـَْحُزٞدَحألََٓ٢ٌ٣أٗ٣ََُْٚوٍَٞحُيحٍَكنَر٤غَٓوظ٘٤خصَك٤ٗ"َ٢لَالٗي"َرؼيَر٤غَحٍُِٔػشًَٝ.خٗضَىحٍَ"ؿ٤ُٞخَٕ
أَ"ًِٗٞ٘ٝهيَهٍَصَاؿَحءَِٓحىَُٔيسَهٔٔشَأ٣خ

7235

كَ٢ػيَٕ،ىػضَكٜخثََٓخََ٠ٔٔ٣رـ"حُلَحىَحُـ٘ٞرَ"٢أٜٗخٍٛخَاَُ٠حُظظخََٛحُؼلػخءَرؼيَإَٔٓ٘ؼضَهَٟٞحألَٖٓك٘ٞىحًََٖٓ
أٜٗخٍَحُلَحىََٖٓحُظـٔغَُلكظلخٍَرخًٌََُٟحُؼخ

1783

ػخَٗ٢رلخٍمَحألٛيحفََٛٝ.ؼيَكَ٣نَأٗز٤ِ٤شَُيٍَٝحُٔظشَػََ٘ػَٖحُٔـٔٞػشَحُٔخرؼشَرؼيَطؼخىَُٓٚغَٗظٞطـخٍصَحألُٔخَٗ٢رٜيفَ
ُٜيفٍَٝكغٍَ٤ٛيَٙاَُٗ10َ٠وخَٝ١روَٗ٢ظٞطـخ

2261

َٗ11وطشَ،طٔؼَََ0.17كَ٢حُٔخثشََٖٓهٔ٤ظَ٢ٜ٘٤َُ،ٚؿِٔظَٚػَِٔٓ٠ظَٗ6621.9َٟٞوطشَ،رؼيَطيحٍَٗٝلَ،َْٜٕٓٞ٤َِٓ296.3َٞ
رؤ٤شَٓخُ٤شَرِـضَكٞحَُٕٞ٤َِٓ50.4َ٢ى٘٣خًٍَ٣ٞظ٢

7194

حٓشَٝ.الًًََََٗ٘ٔ٠إََٖٔٓ٣وِ٤َُٕٞ٠ظَْٜ٘ٛخى٣َ،ـيَٕٝأكٌ٣ظ"َْٜطِٔغ"َكَ٢حُٜزخفَرؼيَط٘ظ٤لٜخٜ٣َٝ.يفَأٛلخدَحُٔٞحهَََٖٓ٤
ا١لمَٓؼٌَََٙٛحُؼََٝٝاَُ٠ؿٌدَحُِرخثَٖاً

2460

ػوشَحَُٔٔ،ٖ٤ُٞرخْلٟخكشَأَُٟ٠خَٕحُلٔخ٣شَحٌُخك٤شَالهظٜخىحصَحُيٍَٝحُ٘خٓ٤شَ،رؼيَطوَِٚ٤حُظِٔ٤قَٝحُيَٝ،ٕٞ٣رخُٔوخرََٟٝغَ
ٟٞحرَُِ٢ليََٖٓحُٔـخُكخصَحُظ٣َ٢ؤهٌٛخ

3603

حُؼَر٤شَحُٔظليس)َ--(CNNحٍطيصَحألَْٜٓكَ٢أًزََرٍٛٞشَػَر٤شََٓطلؼشَ،حألٍرؼخءَ،رؼيَطَحؿغَكخىَأكويَٓئَٗٛخََٗ213وطشَ
ٓغَٜٗخ٣شَؿِٔشَحُؼلػخءَ،كٔ٤خَٝحِٛضَحألْٜٓ

925

ر٘٤خَٖٓٗ٤ظ٘٤خٍَٝ،ٞٛثَْ٤حُِٔطشَحُلِٔط٤٘٤شَٓ،لٔٞىَػزخَّٝ.طؤطٌََٙٛ٢حُِوخءحصَرؼيَإَٔط٠خءُضَحٓ٥خٍَرظـيىَحُٔلخىػخصَ

3006
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طوذَحَُٔ١َٜكَ٢حُٔزخٍحسَحُظَ٢ؿٔؼظٜٔخََٞٗ18َّٞ٣كٔزَ/طََٖ٘٣حُؼخَٗ٢رؤَّىٍٓخَٕ،رؼيَح١لػَٚػَِ٠حُظوَََ٣حُطزَ٢حٌَُ١ؿِزَٚ
ػ٘ظََ٣ل٤خَٓؼََٖٗٓٚخىٌََُٖٝ،ٚ٣رؼيَاػخى
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حُلِٔط٤٘٤شَحْلَٓحث٤ِ٤شَٓئهَحًٍَ،ؿَْحُـٚ
حٝالصَ كَ٢أٓٞحمَحُٔخٍَحُؼَر٤شََّٞ٣حألٍرؼخءَرخُٜيٝءَٝ،حٗولخَٓٝؼيٍَحُظؼخٓلصَرؼيًَََٓ٤ؼَََٖٓ٤حُٔظؼخَِٖٓ٤اَُ٠حُوَٝؽََٖٓ
حُٔٞمَٝحالٗظظخٍَهزََ٤حٗظٜخءَػخَّ200

1611

ٝطو٠غَحُِٔطخصَحُٜل٤شَحألَٓ٤ٌ٣شَ١َ75خُزخًَربكيَٟٓيحٍٍَّٗٞ٣ٞ٤ىَُ،لل١َٙٞز٤شَرؼيَاٛخرظَْٜرؤػَحَٝحََُٔٝ
حُٔ٘خرٜشَُألٗلِِٗٞحََٖٓ،حٍطلخعَكَ٢ىٍؿخصَحُلَحٍسَٝ،ح

5461

ٛيفَُز٘خََْٕ٤ُٝكِدَهللاَكَ٢كخٍَٜٓخؿٔظ٘خََٓ:َٜطؤؿََٓ٤لخًٔشَ"هِ٤شَكِدَهللا"َرؼيَحٗٔلخدَ٤ٛجشَحُيكخعَٝػَِ٠ؿََ٤
ػخىطَ،ٚططَمََٜٗهللاَاُ"َ٠حألهطخٍَحُطز٤ؼ٤شَحٍ

3014

رَٚحألٍؿ٘ظَGMT+04:00) - 01/08/09)َ1500َ٢٘٤حََُٜ٘حُٔؼٞى٣َ١ظؼخهيَٓغَىحَِٓلخَرؼيٍَكََٓ٤يٍرَٚحألٍؿ٘ظَ٢٘٤
حُٔيٍدَحُـي٣يَهٍٞهَ٢ىحَِٓ٤لخَىرَ،٢حْلٓخٍحصَحُؼَر٤ش

5274

ٗٔخَطؼَُِكَمَحُزلغَٝأٟخفَحُٞحُيَ،حٌُ٣َ١ؼظويَأَٗٚكويَُٝؿظَٚكَ٢كخىعَحُظلطَْرؼيَطَحؿغَكََٙحُؼؼٍَٞػَِ٠حُِٔ٣يََٖٓ
حُ٘خؿَٖ٤رًٍَٖ٤خدَحُطخثَسَحُـَ،153إَر٤ٜش

1536

كخكظشَأٍرََ٤ػخٔٛشَحألًَحىَكَ٢حُؼَحمَ،طلٞالَٝططٍٞحَؿٌٍ٣خَكَ٢ر٘خٛخَحُظلظ٤شَ،رؼيَإَٔهٍَصَأًؼَََٖٓٓظشَآالفًََٗشَ
حُٔ٘خًٍشَكَ٢ططََ٘ٓ٣ٞخٍ٣غَحُٔلخكظش٣َٝ.ؼَٖ٤ح

1531

ٝحؿٜخصَحُِٔٔلشَ،حٓظؼخىصَحُوٞحصَحُزخًٔظخٗ٤شَحُٔ٤طَسَػًَََُِِٓ٠ظيٍ٣ذَحَُ٘١شَرؼيَحهظلخََٖٓٓٚهزََٓـٔٞػشََٖٓ
حُِٔٔلَٖٝ٤حكظـخَُٓـٔٞػشََٖٓحُٔـ٘يًََٖٛ٣خثٌَٖٓ٘

2420

مَحُـزِ٤شَ٘ٛؼخءَ،حَُ--َ(CNN)ٖٔ٤طٞػيَحُلٞػَٕٞ٤حُلٌٓٞشَحُ٤٘ٔ٤شَرلَدَحٓظِ٘حفَرؼيٍَكٜ٠خَػَٟخًَُٞهقَا١لمَحُ٘خٍَ
ًخٗٞحَهيَطويٓٞحَرَٚكَٝ٢هضَٓخرنَٝ.كَ٢حألػ٘خء

559

ػَِ٠كخكلطْٜ؟َ أالَطٞؿيَأَ١كَٛشَْلػخىسَحُؼلهخصَحَُ٣خ٤ٟشَرَََٜٖٝٓ٤حُـِحثََرؼيَهَحٍَحُٔوخ١ؼش؟َأطٞهغَإَٔطؼٞىَحُٔ٤خَٙ
ُٔـخٍٜ٣خَهَ٣زخَؿيحَٝأهَدَٓٔخَ٣ظٍَٜٞح

7360

عََ( GMT+0400)َ16:00حُٞ٣َٖٔ٤حََٓٛلخًٔشَؿٔخػخصَحُٔظَٖ٤ٜٔرخُظَٔىَكَ٢رَ٘٢كَٖ٘٤رؼيَٛيٍَٝأكٌخَّػَِٓ٠ـٔٞػشَ
َٖٓحُٔظَٖ٘ٛ٤ٜٔؼخءَ،حَُ--َ(CNN)َٖٔ٤ريأصَحُٔلٌٔشَحُؾ

4886

ىىَػَٖحٓظٜيحفَؿ٘ٔ٤خصَػَر٤شَٓليىسَٝحالٓظـ٘خءَػَٖهيٓخطٜخَ،هخٍَٓلٔيَرٍَٖحٗيَ"رؼيَحألُٓشَحُٔخُ٤شَحُؼخُٔ٤شَ،رخىٍصًَََ
حًَُ٘خصَحٌُزََٟكَ٢حُؼخَُْآََُ٠حؿؼشَأٝ

5126

كل٤شَحألَٓ٤ٌ٣شَحألكيَرؼيَا١لمََٓحكٜخًٍَٔٝ..خٗخَطلخَ"٢١"ٍَٝحُٔخَ٢ٟرخُ٘ٔٔخَرؼئًٍَٝخٗخَٛزََ..١رٗٞ٤ؾَ٣خٗؾَطلخًَْ
ٛلل٤ظَٖ٤أَٓ٤ٌ٣ظَٖٝ٤هَؿضَأَٓطخَحُٜلل٤ظٖ٤

4163

َٖٓكََُٔوذَحُئََُِ١ٍٝسَحُؼخُؼشَػَِ٠حُظٞحَُ،٢كٌََٙٛ٢حُٔٔخروشَحُظَٓ٢ظ٘ظَ٢ٜرؼيَػلعََٓحكََٝ.كٌََٓخَٗٚكَ٢حُِوخءَحُلػذَ
حُزيََ٣ؿَ٢ٗٞا٣لَْ٘،حٌُ٣َ١ؼخَٗ٢ريٝ

5228

حُؼخٗ٘٣/٢خَ،2010ََ٣آهََطلي٣غََ(GMT+0400)َ16:00رخًٔظخَٕ5َ:هظَِ٠ر"َْٜ٘٤ػَد"َرؼيَٓؼًَشَىحهََٓٔظ٘لَ٠هٞحصَ
حألَٖٓٝحُـَٖ٤حُزخًٔظخَٖٗ٤٤طوَٓٝٞؼخٍىَػ٘٤لشَٟيََٓٔ

5540

حُٔظليسَ)َ--َ(CNNطخرؼضَحُٜلقَحُؼَر٤شَحُٜخىٍسَحالػَٖ٘٤كخُشَٝهقَا١لمَحُ٘خٍَرؼيَحُؼِٔ٤خصَحُؼٌَٔ٣شَحْلَٓحث٤ِ٤شَحُظَ٢
حٓظَٔصَػلػشَأٓخر٤غَكَ٢هطخعَؿِسَٝ،هخٍ

3598

حٗلـخٍَٓ٤خٍسَٓلووشَحٓظٜيكضًََِٓحًََُِ٘١شَكَٓ٢ي٘٣شَر٘خٍَٝحُليٝى٣شَحُـٔؼشَ،رؼيَرؼيََّٝٞ٣حكيََِِٖٓٓٔشََٖٓحُٜـٔخصَ
حُِٔٔلشَحُٔٔ٤ظشَحُظَِٛ٢صَرخًٔظخَٕٝ.حٗلؾ

1888

صَحُـي٣يسَك٤َٓ٢خمًَ٘ٞكخصَ ؿي٣يسَؿََٓ٤ؼٜٞىسَرَٖ٤حُلٌٓٞخصَحُؼَحه٤شَحُٔظؼخهزشَرؼيََّٝٞ٣حكيََٖٓاػلَُٕٝحٍسَحُيحهِ٤شَإَٔ
ػ٘خَََٖٓٛحَُ٘١شَحؿظخُٞحََٕٓٞٔ٤حُٜخْٗ

3213

ٛآٍطْ"َحْلَٓحث٤ِ٤شَ،حُـٔؼشَ،إَٔكٌٓٞشَٗظ٘٤خَٞٛطلظَ٠رؼلٓشَََٖٓ5.6ػَ٘سَكوَ،٢رؼيَٓخثشََّٞ٣ػَِ٠ػِٜٔخَٝ،كوخَُٔخَٗوِظَٚ
ًٝخالصَأٗزخءَػَٖحُٜل٤لشَٝ.حػظزَََ52ك٢

5950

طَحؿغَٗٔزشَحُظوخٍََ٣حُِٔٔ٤سَ،اَُ٠ؿخٗذَحٗولخَٓٝؼيالصَحُؼ٘قََٖٓٝ،حُٞحٟقَأَٗٚرؼيَٓضَٓ٘ٞحصَ،كبَٕحألََٖٓ٤٤ٌ٣أٛخرَْٜ
حًََُِٔٔ".خَأظََٜٔٓقَآهََإَٔحألََٖٓ٤٤ٌ٣أ

3925

سَؿ٣ٞشَ٤ٓٞ٣خًَ،رََٝطَْهٜلٜخَروٌ٣لشَُٗظٜخََ15أُقٍََٝ،َ١حُظَِٛ٢صَحُـزخٍَػَِ٠رؼيَأٓ٤خٍَػي٣يسٍَٝ.حرًَ٢حصَػلهشَرَٖالىَٕ

5648
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َ٘٣فَُألََٖٓ٤٤ٌ٣أٓزخدَٛـٔخصََ9/11حٍ

ىَػَِ٠إَٔحُوَٝؽََٖٓحُلََٜحُٔخرغَحٌُٔ٣َ١ؼَ٠حُؼَحمَاُ٣ََُٖٚ٤ـَُٞإَٔ٣ؤطَ٢االَرؼيَحالُظِحَّرخُظ٘لٌَ٤حٌُخََُِٓوَحٍحصَحُي٤ُٝشَ
ٝربهَحٍََٖٓهزََٓ٘ظٔشَحألَْٓحُْ

768

ٓيٗ َ١ـخىَ،حألكيَ،إَحُٞال٣خصَحُٔظليسَحألَٓ٤ٌ٣شًَخٗضَطوطَُِٜ٢ـَّٞػَِ٠اَ٣حَٕرؼيَحؿظ٤خفَحُؼَحمَٝأكـخٗٔظخَٕ،االَإَٔ
"طٌخطقَحْلَ٣حَٖٗ٤٤أكََ٘طِيَحُٔوططخصَٝ".

4014

حََٙ٤ٛكَ٢حَُ٣خَٓٝغَحألََ٢ِٛرٜيكٌَََُٜٖٔ٘ٓ٤خَ،كؤَٗٚكخكعَػَِ٠حًََُِٔحُؼخُغَ،رؼيَإٍَٔكغٍَ٤ٛيَٙاَُٗ26َ٠وطشًَٔ،خَحٓظََٔ
حألَ٢ِٛكَ٢حًََُِٔحُٔخىَّرـَٗ17وطشَ.د

1690

ًٍشَ"أٍ٣خَٕاَ٣الًَٝ"ِ٘٣خٗضَطوََػَِٓ٠ظٜ٘خٍََ150حًزخًَ،حٗظؼِضَكٜ٤خَحَُ٘٤حَٕ،رؼيَهَٝؿٜخََٖٓػَِٓ٠يٍؽَحُٜزََُْٝ،١ٞ
٣ظ٠قَػَِ٠حُلٍَٞػيىَأكَحىَ١خهَْحُطخثَسٍَٝ.

3678

ٓ٤٠لَٚكَ٣نَحُزٍِ٘طَ٢رٜيكٌَََُٜٖٔ٘ٓ٤خَٝٝ.حََٛكَ٣نَحألكَ٣وَٓ٢لكوظَُِٚظَؿَ٢رؼيَكَُٙٞػَِ٠كَ٣نَأََٓكٔخَّٓٓٞشَ
رٜيفَىٍَٕٝىٍَٝ،كغٍَ٤ٛيَٙاَُٗ24َ٠وطشَ،كٔ٤خَؿخ

6337

َٖٓ َ08حُ٘خك٤شَحألٓ٘٤شٌََُْٜ٘،الَ٣ولَٕٞهِوَْٜٓٝوخٝكَْٜػٔخٌََٕٓٞ٤حُٟٞغَػَِٚ٤رؼيٍَكََ٤حُوٞحصَحألَٓ٤ٌ٣شَػخََّ.2011
ٍ٤ٌ٣شَػخَّ.2011

5750

ُؤَْ٤أٜٗخَحٟطَصَاَُ٠اػيحَّٓخَ٣ِ٣يَػَِ٠أٍرؼشَآالفَ١خثَََٖٓحُطٍَٞ٤حُيحؿ٘شَ،رؼيَظٍَٜٞكخالصَاٛخرشَرلََّٝ٤
"أٗلِِٗٞحَحُطَ"ٍٞ٤كَٝ٢ال٣شَ"َٓ"ْ٤ٌ٤حُ٘خث٤شَكَْٗ٢

2099

كٌخَّرخُٔـَٖألٍرؼشَٓظَٖ٤ٜٔك"َ٢هِ٤شَٓٔ٤ي"َكٔلصَ٤٘ٔ٣شَُإلكَحؽَػَٖحُٔوظطلَٖ٤رؼيَٓوظََََْٜ٘ٓ3حَُٖٔ٤طٌ٘قَػَٖاكزخَ١
"ٓوططخصَاٍٛخر٤ش"َُظ٘ظَْ٤حُوخػيسَٝأكخىَحٍ

3271

صَحُِٔطخصَحُٜل٤شَاٛخرشٍَؿََرخُلَٓ،َّٝ٤زنَإَٔريصَػَِٚ٤ػٞحٍَٝأٗلِِٗٞحَهل٤لشَرؼيَػٞىطٍََٖٓٚكِشٌَُِٔٔ٤يَ.طيحرََ٤
حكظَحُ٣شَََُْ:طٜيٍَُٝحٍسَحُٜلشَأَ١طؼِٔ٤خص

5005

َٙرؼيَٝكخسَٛخكزَGMT+04:00) - 01/08/09)َ1400َٚهَىَٓخٌََ٣ؿخًٔ٣َٕٞؼظٍَِحَُهَٚرؼيَٝكخسَٛخكز''َٚرخرِِ''َ
ٔ٣ظٔظغَربؿخُطَٚرؼيَٝكخسَٛخكزَٚؿخًَٕٔٞىرَ،٢حْلٓخٍحص

2209

َٝ،اٜٗخَأٗـِصَهَ٢حألٗخر٤ذَحُزلََ٘٘ٓٝ١آصَٓؼخُـشَحُـخٌََُُٖ،اَ٣حََُْٕطٔظٌََٔرؼيَر٘خءَٓ٘٘آطٜخَُ٠نَحُـخَُاَُ٠حْلٓخٍحصَ.
ٝطلـََحُولفَآٌٗحىَػ٘يٓخَهخٍَؿٜخَُح

4535

َُٜٖ٣يفٍَٝ.ؿَْؿ٤خدَٗـٔ٤َٓ٢ظَ،٢حُزَحٍَُٝ٢ِ٣رَٝ،ٞ٤٘٤حألٍؿ٘ظًَ٢٘٤خٍَُّٞط٤لَِ٤رؼيَاٛخرظٜٔخَكَ٢حُِوخءَحٌَُ١ؿٔغَرَٖ٤
ٓ٘ظوزَ٢رلىٔٛخََٖٟٔطٜل٤خصًَؤَّحُؼخَُْ،اٍ

4649

ٝؿٜشَاَُٚ٤كَ٢حُزيح٣شَ،االَأَٗٚػخىَٝحػظَفَربُوخءَحُو٘زِشَػَِ٠حُـ٤ذَحُؼٌََٔ١رؼيَطٜي٣يَحُوٞحصَحألكـخٗ٤شََُٚرخُوظََٝ.هخٍَ
ؿٗٞخػخَٕٛخك٤ظَِ،حُٔلخَٓ٢كَ٢حالطلخ

2658

ٝحرًَ٢حصَػلهشَٓيٗٝخصٗ"َ:ؼَُْلهظلَ"١رخٌُ٣ٞضَٓٝ..زخكغَح٥ىحدَطظٓ"َْٜظََ"ٝرؼيَحْلػيحَّ٘ٛ:خَّ٘٣ظلذَ..حٌََُٔ١
َٜ٣مَُٞٓٝ..حَٕطظليعَٓيٗٝخصٍٓ"َ:خُش"َٝكخسَكق

6687

أُٓش"ََ٘ٓGMT+04:00) - 27/02/09)َ2200ظي"َٟىحك٘٣َ"ّٞطِنَرلؼخًَػَٖٓٔظوزََ"ٓخَرؼيَحألُٓش"َحألُٓشَحالهظٜخى٣شَ
حُؼخُٔ٤شَٓظَٖٔ٤ٜػَِ٠أؿ٘يسَٓ٘ظيَٟىحكَّٞىحكَّ،ّٞ

6606

ٓوخرََ٘٣َ. 82خٍَاَُ٠إَِٔٓ٤ظًٌَْ٤خَٕهيَكََٜػَِ٠رطُٞشَحُيَ١ٍٝكَ٢حُؼخَّحُٔخَ٢ٟرؼيَؿ٤خدََ،َ٣ٞ١ػوذَكَُٙٞػَِ٠
ٓ٘خكَٔٚحُيحثَْرطََحُـَدََُّٞ،أٗـَِ،ٌَُ٤َُّٞكؤػخى

3028

ََ٤٘٣اَُ٠آٌخٗ٤شَػويٛخَكَٝ٢هضَالكنَؿََٓ٤ليىَٝ.ؿخءصَط٣َٜلخصَحُٜٔيٍَحُٔؼٞىَ١رؼيَحَُٓخُشَحُظَٝ٢ؿٜٜخَُػَْ٤كًَشَ
١خُزخَٕاَُ٠حألكـخَٕٝحَُِٖٔٔٔ٤رٔ٘خٓزشَػ٤يَحٍ

2325

 CNNArabic.comحُِ٣يَ:١ػٌرَ٢ٗٞرخٌَُٜرخءَٝحَُ٠دَرؼيَحُلخىػشَٓزخَٗسَ(GMT+04:00) - 15/10/09 1600حُِ٣يَ:١ػٌرَ٢ٗٞرخٌَُٜرخءَٝحَُ٠

7387

سَرؼئَ٣ِٛظَٚػَِ٠أٍَٟٚأٓخَّحََُٛٞرؼلػشَأٛيحفَٓوخرََٛيفَٝ.طويَّكَ٣نَحََُٛٞرؼيَػلػ٤شَحُٞكيسَاَُ٠حًََُِٔحَُحرغَ

3740
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حُٔٔئٍَٝحألََُٓٝ.٢ٌ٣لظضَٗٛٞ٘٤خٍحَاَُ٠إَٔأكيحًََُْ٣ؼَِٖٓٔئ٤ُٝظَٚػَٖحُؼِٔ٤شَرؼيَ٤َ٘ٓ،سَاَُ٠إَٔحُٔل٤ٟٞشَطزلغَػََٖ١فَ
هخىٍَػَِ٠حُظٞحََٓٛغَحُوخ١لَُٖٔ٤ؼَكشَّ

2690
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ٍحكؼخًٍَ٤ٛيَٙاَُٗ20َ٠وطشَ،كٔ٤خَطـٔيٍَ٤ٛي

ىٍَ١ز٤شَكِٔط٤٘٤شَإَحُ٘خٗطَٖ٤هظلََٗهَٓ٢وَْ٤حُٔـخَُُ١لؿجَٝ.ٖ٤ؿخءصَحُـخٍسَرؼيَأٍرغَٝػََٖ٘ٓ٣خػشََٖٓٗلَ٠حُـَٖ٤
حْلَٓحثََُِٔ،٢ِ٤حػَْحٍطٌخرَٚؿَحثَْٟيَحُلِْ

2709

َ:حُظلـَ٤حصَطلٜيََ50هظ٤لًٌٍََٗٝ..حُؼ٘قَحُطخثلَ٢طِٞفَََٛـٔخصَحالػَٖ٘٤ؿخءصَرؼيَأٍرؼشَأ٣خََِِّٖٓٓٔشَطلـَ٤حصَٓ٘خرٜشَ
رـيحىَ،حُؼَحمَ)َ--َ(CNNكٜيصَحٗلـخٍحص

4717

ٓخثشََ:ّٞ٣كٌٓٞشَٗظ٘٤خَٞٛالَطلظَ٠رؤؿِز٤شَٗؼز٤شََGMT+04:00) - 24/07/09)َ1400رؼيَٓخثشََ:ّٞ٣كٌٓٞشَٗظ٘٤خَٞٛالَ
طلظَ٠رؤؿِز٤شَٗؼز٤شَٗظ٘٤خَٞٛهلٍَهطخرَٚحألهَ٤

41

ٍٛخَٝ.حألٓزٞعَحُٔخَ،٢ٟحطٜٔضَط٘خىَحُٔٞىحَٕريػَْٛـَُِّٔٞظَٔىَٖ٣ػَِ٠أٍحٜ٤ٟخَ،رؼيَأٍرؼشَػََٖ٘ٓٝ٣خػشََٖٓطٞه٤غَ
حُزِيَٖ٣الطلخمَكَ٢حُيٝكشَ،حطلنَهلَُٚحُـخٗزخٕ

494

هخىٍَؿِحٍَحُٜيفَحألٍَُِٝـِحثََكَ٢حُيه٤وشََٝ،35أٟخفًَٔخٍَكظلَ٢حُٜيفَحُؼخَٗ٢رؼيََ45ىه٤وشَ،رٔ٘٤خَأكََُؿَٕٞٔٗٞحُٜيفَ
حُٞك٤ئَُ٘ظوذَرَٖ٘٤هزََٜٗخ٣شَحُِوخءَرؤ

1720

ًً ََٖٓحَُػذَكَ٢حٗظظخٍَحُٔٞصَحُوخىََّٖٓحُٔٔخءََٖٓٝحألٍَٝٝحُزلََػَِ٠كيَٓٞحءَ،رؼيَٓٞ٣َ11خًًَ ََٖٓكَدََ٢ٛحألػ٘قَ
ػَِ٠حُوطخعٌٌََٓ٘ٗزشَكِٔطَٖ٤كَ٢حُؼخََّٝ".1948أ

5307

ٍح٘ٛشَٛخؿٔٞحَحُٔل٘٤شَرٔ٘٤خًَخٗضَك٣َ١َ٢وٜخَاُ٘٤َٓ٠خءَ"ٓٓٞزخٓخ"َحٌَُ،٢٘٤ػَِ٠رؼيَكٞحُِٓٞ٤ًَ500َ٢ظََ)َ310أٓ٤خٍ(ََٖٓ
حُٔخكََحُٜٓٞخَُٓ.٢خكََحُٜٓٞخُ.٢

5664

حُٞك٤يسَحُظَ٢طٔظِيٌَٛحَ حُ٘ٞعََٖٓحُطخثَحصَكَ٢حُٔ٘طوشَٝ،حُظ٣َ٢ظَْطٞؿٜٜ٤خَػَٖرؼيَ،االَإَٔحُٔٔئَٖ٤ُٝحألََٓ٣َٖ٤٤ٌ٣كَٕٞ٠
ىٓٝخًَحُظؼِ٤نَػَِ٠طِيَحُٜـٔخصَحُظَ٢ص

5791

صَٝ.طٔظط٤غَٞٛحٍ٣نَٓ٘ظٓٞشَ"َّ" 300-حُٔطٍٞسَطيََٓ٤حألٛيحفَحُـ٣ٞشَ"ُِؼيَ"ٝػَِ٠رؼيَِٓٞ٤ًَ200-150ظًََٝ.خٗضَ
رؼَٞحُٜلقَحْلَٓحث٤ِ٤شَهيَهخُضَحالػَٖ٘٤إَٗظ٘٤خٞٛ

5604

ُوزشَحُلي٣ي٣ش"َؿخِٛسَُٜيَ"حُؤخّ"َٝحٌُخطٗٞ٤خَََٜٓططِذَحػظٌحٍحًَآَحث٤ِ٤خًَرؼيَاٛخرشَأكيَؿ٘ٞىٛخَرٔ٘٤خءََٖٓٗخك٤ظٜخَ،هخُضَ
كًَشَكٔخَّكَ٢ر٤خَٕٛخىٍَػَٖحٌٍُح

573

َٕحَُّ٘ٓٞزٌَحَٝ،اٜٗخَالَطلظقَ رخدَٗوظٜخَر٘لٜٔخَٝ،اًحَكيعًَُيَ،كلٌََٕٞ٣حْلَرؼيَإَٔطظؼَفَػِ٣َٞٛ٠شَحُوخىَّٝ.أٟخكضَاُ٤خَّ
إَُٔٓٞحَٕطَْٔ٤الَط٘خَّحْلَرظ٘خٍٝ

746

َٕٜٞٔ٣ٝرٔـخىٍسَحُٔي٘٣شَرَٔػشًَزَ٤سَٝ.هيَريصَٗٞحٍعَ"ؿَ"١ٍٞهخُ٤شََٖٓحُٔخٍسَ،رؼيَطؼََٝحُٔي٘٣شَُوٜقٌَٓؼقََٖٓهزََ
حُٔيكؼ٤شَٝحُٔوخطلصَحَُ٤ٓٝشَ،هزََإَٔطوَّٞح

3026

ػخؿََرؼيَهٜقَؿَGMT+04:00) - 15/06/09)َ0900َ١ٞحُٔٞىحَٕ٣ظٞػيَط٘خىَرَىَػخؿََرؼيَهٜقَؿَ١ٞحطٜٔضَط٘خىَ
حُٔٞىحَٕريػَْٛـَُِّٔٞظَٔىَٖ٣حألٓزٞعَحُلخثضَحُوََ،ّٞ١ح

5489

ٗ٘خَٗٔ٤طََرٌََ٘طخَّػَِ٠حُٔئٓٔخصَحُؼِٔ٤شَ،االَأٗ٘خََُْٗؤهٌَكوٞه٘خًَٔٞحَٖ٤٘١رؼيٌَََٖٙٛٓ،حُٔـٞػشَٓ٘ؼزضَُِؼخَُْٝؿٞىٗخَ".
ٌَُٖٝحُٔ٘ظَىَأكٔيًََُٓ٢لٔيَ٣ََُْ،م

6163

حَحألََٓ،رؤٜٗخَ"ػخٍ٣شَطٔخٓخًََٖٓحُٜلش"َٓ،ئًيحًَإَٔ"حألََٓهيَحٗظَ٢ٜطٔخٓخًَ،رؼيَإَٔهخٓضَٗو٤وظَٚريكغَٓزِؾَحُظؼَٞ٣ٞرخٌُخََٓ
ٌَٓ٘ػيسَأ٣خَّٓ،زي٣خَى٘ٛظََٖٓٚاع

4605

أػ٘خءَحكظلخَُٚرٜيحٍسَ"ُ٤لَرَGMT+04:00) - 29/01/09)َ0000َ"ٍٞحػظوخٍَؿَ٤حٍىَرؼيَٓ٘خؿَسَأػ٘خءَحكظلخَُٚرٜيحٍسَ
"ُ٤لَرَ"ٍٞؿَ٤حٍىَهخىَُ٤لَرٍَُٜٞيحٍسَحُيَ١ٍٝح

4832

رََ٤حُٔؼخٍَ،حُِ٘٤ٍََٖٓٓٝخٍطيَحٌُٔ٤لشَاَُ٠حُ٘خٍعَكَّٞ٣َ٢كخٍَ،أَٝحُٜؼٞىَُٜخَرؼيَحُظؼَمَرٔزذَحَُٔ٘..٢حألَََُْٓٝ٤حٟلخَ
ً٤قَإَٔىٍؿخصَحُلَحٍسَُٜخَػلهشَٓزخَٗ

6515

ٝؿ٠ذَُـ"طٌلَ"َ٤حُ٘٤ؼشَػََٜٓ:ٝطلَ٠حُؼَدَٓزخٍىَأُـ٣َُ٠خٍطَُِٞٚال٣خصَحُٔظليسَرؼيَٝكخسَكل٤يَٙىرَ،٢حْلٓخٍحصَ
حُؼَر٤شَحُٔظليس)َ--(CNNططَهضَحُٔيٗٝخصَحُؼَر٤شَم

3187

صَحألٓخر٤غَحُٔخ٤ٟشَهيَٜٗيصَأ٠٣خًَطؤؿََٗ٤خٓخَ ػٞىسَحٌُٔٞىَأطلٗظَْاَُ٠حألٍَٝرؼيَػيسَٓلخٝالصَرٔزذَٓٞءَحألكٞحٍَ
حُـ٣ٞشَكٜ٘٤خَ.اًَرؼيَطؤؿََ٤ػٞىسَحٌُٔٞىَأطل

974
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َّحٍُُٞحءَحُزَ٣طخَٗ،٢ؿٍٞىَٕٝرَحَ،ٕٝإَهَحٍَحْلىٍحؽَػَِ٠هخثٔشَحْلٍٛخدَ٣ؤطَ٢رؼيَظ"ٍَٜٞأىُشَؿي٣يس"َػَِ٠طَ١ٍٞكِدَ
هللاَرٔٔخٍٓخصٌََٖٓٛحَحُ٘ٞعَكَ٢حُؼَحمَٝحٍ

7889

ًَُٝ،يَػَِٓ٠يَٟػلعَٓ٘ٞحص٣َٝ،لنَُٔخٌَٞٓٝ٣كضَاٜٗخءَك٣َٜشَ٣خَٞٛكَ٢حْلػلٗخصَرؼيَهَْٔٓ٘ٞحصََٖٓحالطلخه٤شَحُٔٔظيسَ
ُؼََ٘ٓ٘ٞحصًَٝ.خٗضَٓخٌَٞٓٝ٣كضَهيَطويٓضَرطَ

1098

الًَرؤَ.ٍٝحالطلخىَحألٍٝٝر٣َ٢لٌٍََٖٓحُٔلََاَُ٠أٌَٓ٣خَٝؿخءَاػلَٕأٝرخٓخٌَٛحَرؼيَٓخػخصَهِِ٤شَػَِ٠حُظلٌََ٣حٌَُ١أٛيٍطَٚ
ٓلٟٞشَحُٜلشَكَ٢حالطلخىَحألٍٝٝرَ،٢حال

7262

ٍسَأٓخر٤غََٖٓطٌََٖٔٓحََٓآهٌََُحصَحُٜلل٤شَ،ى٣ل٤يٍَٝىََٖٓ،حُلَحٍََٖٓٓوظطلَٚ٤رؼيَه٠خءَأًؼَََٖٓٓزؼشَأََٜٗٓوظطلخًَ
كَ٢ؿزخٍَرخًٔظخَٕٝأكـخٗٔظخًٌَُٕٝ.يَطٌظٔضَٝ

6731

ػيَحُؼٌٔ َ٢الٗظوخرخصَٓـخَُْحُٔلخكظخصَحُؼَحه٤شَحُؼَحمَ:اؿلمََٓحًَِحالهظَحعَرؼيَطٔي٣يَحُظ٣ٜٞضَُٔخػشَاٟخك٤شٌَٛحَٝهيَ
ٓٔئَُٕٞٝرُٞحٍسَحُيحهِ٤شَحُؼَحه٤شَإَٔع

1124

ٍَكَ٢حُـٜخَُحُلَ٘٢رؼيٛخٍَٝ.حرًَ٢حصَػلهشَػوٞرخصَرخٗظظخٍَ"حُزِيَ"ٍُٝحَُٔ١َٜرؼيَػٞىطَٚاُ٣ٝ"َ٠ـخٕ"َكَُٞطخٍ٣وَ٢
ُٔ٘ظوذَََٜٓػَِ٠ا٣طخُ٤خَكًَ٢ؤَّحُوخٍحصَٓ:َٜ

3391

كًَشَطلَََ٣حُٔٞىحَٕ،حُٔوَْ٤كَ٢كَٗٔخَُ،لٗٔ٠خَّاَُ٠حُؼِٔ٤شَحُٔ٤خٓ٤شَٝ،هخٛشَرؼيَطٞه٤غَحطلخمَرَٖ٤حُلٌٓٞشَحُٔٞىحٗ٤شَ
ٝكًَشَحُؼيٍَٝحُٔٔخٝحسَكَ٢هطََ.سَكَ٢هطَ

7469

حُ٘٤خر٤شَ،كَٔٓ٢ؼََُِٚ٘ٓ٠ظََٛٞاُ٤َٛ٠ـشَطٔٔقَرظؤُ٤قَكٌٓٞشَؿي٣يسَكَ٢حُزلىَ،رؼيَحالٗظوخرخصَحُ٘٤خر٤شَحُظَ٢ؿَصَكَ٢
/ٞ٤ٗٞ٣كَِ٣حَٕحُٔخَٜٗٝ،٢ٟيَحَُّٞ٤حألٍَٖٓٝ

1479

"حألٓخر٤غَحُٔوزِش "ٝ.هخٍَٗظ٘٤خَٞٛكَٓ٢ئطََٔٛللَ٘ٓ٢ظَىَٓغَحَُثَْ٤كَٔ٘ٓ٢زخٍىَرؼيَٓلخىػخطٜٔخَ"أٍ٣يَرؤَٓعَٝهضٌََٖٓٔ
إَٔٗٔظؤٗقَٓلخىػخصَحُٔلَّٓغَحُلِٔطٖ٤٤٘٤

6659

ٌَُٖحُٜٔيٍَأٗخٍَاَُ٠إَٔحُٔٞػئٌََٖ٣إَٔ٣ظـَ،َ٤كَ٢ظََػيَّحْلػلَٕحََُٓٔ٢ػَ٘ٚرؼي٤َٓٝ،ظ٤قَحالؿظٔخعََُإٓخءَحألًٍخَٕ
حٌُٔ٣َٖ٣ؼَِٕٞكَٝعَحُـَٖ٤حُٔوظِلشَ،كَٛشَّ

5815

ٍىَػَِ٠ط٣َٜلخصَٗخثذَحَُثَْ٤حُٔخرنَٝ.هخٍَهزَحءَإَٓٞحهقَطَ٘٢٘٤حألهَ٤سَطؤطَ٢رؼيَحرظؼخىَٙػَٖحألٟٞحءَهلٍَحألََٜٗ
حُٔخ٤ٟشَٝ،طٜيٍَٗو٤وظَُِِ٤َُٚظوخٍََ٣حْلهزخ

4402

حمَحُٔخُ٤شَ،كووضَحألَْٜٓحٍطلخػخَر٘لَ0.75َٞكَ٢حُٔخثشَ،أَُٓ٠ظَٗ4793َٟٞوطشَ،رؼيَطيحٝالصَرِـضَهٔ٤ظٜخَٗلَٓ6.4َٞلَٖ٤٣
لايرَػٔخَٗ٢طلِٜضََٖٓطيحٍَٗٝلََٓ19.5َٞ

7172

هخثٔشَحُلػز َٖ٤حُـخثزَٖ٤هلٍَحُلظَسَحُوخىٓشَػَٖرطُٞشًَؤَّحألَْٓحألكَ٣و٤شَ،رؼيَإَٔأػَِٖحُِٓخُيَأَٗٚػََٟٚػَِ٠حُوزََ٤
حألُٔخَٗ٢اٜٞٔ٣فَ،حٌَُ١أؿََٟأٗؼشَ"حُْ

1109

طَْر٤ؼَُِٖٜؼََٔكَ٢حُيػخٍس"ََٝ.حُلظخسَػطَ٢ٍَٛٞاكيَٟحُلطَٞٗ٢صَأٜٓخَر٤ؼٜخَ،رؼيَُٝحؿٜخََ٢ٛٝكٍََٖٓ15ََٖٓ٢ؿََ٣ؼََٔ
كَ٢حَُ٘١شَٓ،خصَُٝؿٜخَربكيَٟحُظلـَ٤حصَحُ٢

4369

سَٝحُظؤَٓٝ.ٖ٤طَحؿؼضَحألَْٜٓكَ٢هطَََٟٓٞٛٝ،ئََٗحُيٝكشَر٘ٔزشََ2.01كَ٢حُٔخثشَ،رؼيَهٔخٍطَٗ142َٚوطشٜ٤َُ،زَ٢اَُ٠
ٓٔظَٗ7102َٟٞوطشَ،طزؼَٚحُٔئََٗحُؼٔخَٗ٢رؤخٍسَ0

3133

ًٍَٝ.خٗضَأٓؼخٍَحُ٘لَ٢هيَكِ٘ضَكَ٢حٓظؼخىسَكخؿَِحُـَ44ىٝالٍحًَُِزَََٓ٤حُـٔؼشَرؼيَطيٍٛٞٛخَاَُ٠أىَٗ٠حُٔٔظ٣ٞخصَهلٍَ
حألػٞحَّحألٍرؼشَحُٔخ٤ٟشَحُؤٍَ،ْ٤ؿَْحُوق

1874

 3/09/09حَُٖ٤ٜطوَٝٞؿٜٞىَأٌَٓ٣خَٟيَاَ٣حََٕٝ..طز٤ؼٜخَحُزَِٖ٘٣حُٞهٞىََُْ٣يهََرؼيَكَ٢هخثٔشَحُٔ٘ظـخصَحُٔٔ٘ٞػشَػَِ٠
اَ٣حَٕ ىرَ،٢حْلٓخٍحصَحُؼَر٤شَحُٔظليس(CN

7953

ٍَأرٜ٘خَحٌَُ١ػَٟظَُِٚظزٌََ٘٘ٓ٢أًؼَََٖٓػويَٝ،حطٜٔضَالكوخًَربؿٞحثَٝٚحؿظٜخرَٚرؼيََحُؼؼٍَٞػَِ،ٚ٤كَ٤سًٍََٞٛٝحُٔوظَ.ٖ٤ٜ
ٗٝوََٓٞهغَ"ٓخ٣لًَْٞى٣ظَٞ٣ص"َإَٔحُٞحُي

7335

كِ٤يٍَُٛ،خكذَك"َِْ٤كظ٘ش"َحٌَُ١حػظزََأٗ٘٣"َٚطَ١ٞػَِ٠آخءحصَرخُـشَُإلٓلّ"َ،رؼيََُٚٞٛٝآَُ٠طخٍَ"٤ٛؼََ"ٝكَ٢
حُؼخٔٛشَُ٘يَٕحُؤَٝ.ْ٤هخٍَحُ٘خ١نَرخَْٓحُلِدَحٍ

6292

٤َُٓٝ١لطٜخََٖٓكظ٤خصَحُٔظؼشَكَ٢طخ٣لٗيَآػخٍَحألُٓشَحُٔخُ٤شَػٌَِٛ٠حَحُوطخعَرؼيَطَحؿغَحُٔ٤خكشَٝحْلٗلخمَٝ،طظٞهغَٜٓخىٍَ
ٍٓٔ٤شَكَ٢طخ٣لٗيَإَٔ٣ظَحؿغَىهََحُزَ

2931
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ٓخًََٗخصَحالٗظَٗضَحُظَٛ٢ؼيَٓؼََحٜٜٓٔخَروٞسًَزَ٤سَكَ٢طٔؼ٤٘٤خصَحُوََٕحُٔخَ٢ٟهزََحَٕ٣ؼٞىَٜ٘٣ٝخٌٍََٓ٘ػَ٘سَحػٞحّ"َ.
كوخػشَػخرَس؟َ٣ٝوظَْحُٔزَٓؾَرخُوٍَٞحَٕ"حٍ

846

ؿَِٚ٤حالٛيحفَحُؼلػشَكَ٢حُيهخثنًٍََِٖٓ)َ25شَؿِحء(ًٍََِٖٓ)َ54َٝ48ٝشَؿِحء(َ،هزََحَٕ٤٠٣قَحٍَُ١ِِ٣ٞحَٖ٣ؿ٤ـَِحُٜيفَ
حَُحرغًٍََِٖٓشَكَسَٓزخَٗسَ.أٓخَٛيفَحٛلخد

1409

ٗٞكٔزََ/طََٖ٘٣حُؼخٗ٘٤ًَِGMTَ22:21َ،2009َ،٢ظَٕٞط٘٤يَرخُٔوظَكخصَحالَٓحث٤ِ٤شَهزََُٜٞٛٝخَحُوخَٛسَِٛٝضََ٣ُٝسَ
حُوخٍؿ٤شَحألَٓ٤ٌ٣شَ٤ٛلٍ٘٤ًَِ١ظَٕٔٓٞخءَحُؼلػخ

286

حُوظِشَػوخٍحَُـؼََحُٔزلٞفَٔ٣ظَه٘٣َٝ٢خَّكلَطظََٜػَِ٠ؿٔيَٙآػخٍَٓوخٓٝشًَُٝيَهزََإَٔ٣و٘وَٗٝ."ٙٞوِضًَٝخُشَحألٗزخءَ
حُلَٗٔ٤شَػَٖحُِٔ٘٣شَه"َُٚٞحٓظويَّكَ٣نَحٍ

2938

حٍَحُٔخ٣َٝ."٢ٟويٍَحُـَٖ٤حُزَ٣طخَٗٝ٢ؿٞىَٗلَِٔٓ500َٞلخََٖٓ١خُزخَٕكَ٢حُٔ٘طوشَهزَََٖٗحُؼِٔ٤ش٣َٝ،وٍَٞإَٓؼظَْٜٔآخَ
هظََأَٝكََأَٝأُوَٓ٠لكَٝ،ٚإَحٌُٔخَٕحألف

972

ؽََٖٓهزََحُٔلٌٔشَحالطلخى٣شَحُؼِ٤خَٝالَ٣ظٞهغَإَٔ٣ظَْاػلَٕحُ٘ظخثؾَحُٜ٘خث٤شَهزََٜٗخ٣شَحََُٜ٘حُـخٍ"َ.١طًَِٝ"َ٣ٝخٗضَحُوخثٔشَ
حُؼَحه٤شَحُظ٣َ٢ظَأٜٓخَح٣خىَػل

1027

كٔخدَحُٔلٌَّٛ.حَٝهخُضَحُِٔطشَحُلِٔط٤٘٤شَاٜٗخََُٖطؼٞىَحَُٓ٠خثيسَحُٔلخٟٝخصَهزََحَٕ٣ظٞهقَحُ٘٘خَ١حالٓظ٤طخَٗ٠رخٌُخََٓ.
ٝهخٍَحَُثَْ٤حُلِٔطَ٢٘٤رؼيَحُؤشَحُؼَ

933

ػ٘يٓخَأُوٞحَحُ٘ظَسَحألهَ٤سَػَِْٜ٘١َٞٓ٠كزٌٞحَ٢َٔٓٝ.حُٔٞهغَحُ)ٍَٝٞ٤حُيٓٞع(َهزََإَٔ٣ظلٍَٞاَُ٠هَ٣شَاُٗ"=altَ.ٍٝٞخ١تَ
رِ٘ٔ٤ش"ََ>/اَُ٘ٛ٠خَاَُٗ٠خ١تَحْلرلخٍَ"

552

ُٔ٣ٞيَ١رـ"حالرخىسَحألٍٓ٘٤ش"َ٣ـ٠ذَطًَ٤خَػزيَحُ٘خَ٢ٌََ٘ٓٛرَ٢رَ-َ٢َٓ٢حٓط٘زٍَٞهزََإَٜٔ٣يأَؿ٠ذَطًَ٤خَػَُِ٠ـ٘شَ
حُؼلهخصَحُوخٍؿ٤شَكَٓ٢ـَِْحُ٘ٞحدَحألََٓ٢ٌ٣رؼي

148

ََٟحٝرخٓخَحُؤشَحُظَ٢طؼويَهلٍَحُلظَسََٖٓحُٔخرغَحَُ18َ٠ىٔٔ٣زًََخَٕٗٞحالٍَٝهزََحُٔلََحَُ٠حَُِٞٓٝظَِْٔؿخثِسَٗٞرََُِٔلَّ.
ٝهيَأػَدَرؼَٞحُٔٔئَٖ٤ُٝحالٍٝٝر٢

365

ىَػَِٔٚحَُ٠طو٘٤شَحُظيحهََحَُحىحٍَ١حُظَ٢طٔظط٤غَحُظ٘زَُِٚ٤ظ٘ٛٞخصَحُـُٞٞ٤ؿ٤شَهزََحٓظللخُٜخَٝحٗظوخُٜخََُٔكِشَحالٗ٤ٜخٍحصَ
حُؤل٤شَرٞكضًَخفَهيَ٣زِؾَٓ٘ٞحصََ.م

482

٣شَٝ.هيَِ١ذٍَثَْ٤حٍُُٞحءَحُلََٗٔ٢كَحٗٔٞحَكَٕٞ٤حٍُٔ٘ٞسَحُوخٗ٤ٗٞشََٖٓحُٔـَِْهزََاػيحىَهخَٕٗٞرٌٜحَحُ٘ؤٌََُٕٖٗ.خثزخَ
رَُٔخٗ٤خََٖٓحُلِدَحُلخًَْحٓظزؼيَإَٔطِض

885

حٗٔظخَٕأٍَٝحُلَدَٝحُوٞفٍَٝرٔخَٗو٠٤شَحْلػخٍسَ.أٓخَٓخٌََٖٔ٣طًٌَََٖٓٙطؼِ٤وخصَهزََحُٔلََحَُ٠أكـخٗٔظخَٕكََِْٟٞٓ٤
حُظ٤ٛٞخصَٝحُٜ٘خثقَ...حْلػَ٘18َٖ٤آدَ/أؿٔطْ:

1349

ىُٝشَٓٔظوِشٌَُ،حَ٣ظٔخءٍَحُؼي٣يََٖٓحُٔٞىحَٖٗ٤٤ػَٖؿيَٟٝحؿَحءَحٗظوخرخصٌَِٓلشَهزََحالٓظلظخءَرظٔؼشَحَٗ.َٜحٟلخءََٗػ٤شَ
ََ٤ٔ٣ٝحٌُؼَََٖٓ٤حُٔلَِِٖ٤حَُ٠طَؿ٤قَحٕ

2028

ُظيػَْ٤اٗظخؿٜخََٖٓحُ٘لَٝ،٢حٌَُ١رخٌُخىَََٜ٣حَٕ٥اَُ٠حُٔٔظَٟٞحًٌَُ١خَٕػَِٚ٤هزََحُـٌَُُِٝ.ٝيَ،كويَُـؤصَرـيحىَاَُ٠حًَُ٘خصَ
حألؿ٘ز٤شَُطِذَحُٔٔخػيسَكٌَٛ٢حَح

1715

حُيٍَٝحُٔضَػَ٘سَحُظَ٢طٔظويَّػِٔشَحٍَُٓٝٞ٤ظؼََٔػِ٤َٛ٠خؿشَطلخٌَََٙٛ٤ٛح٤ُ٥شَهزََحؿظٔخعَحُٔوٍََػويَكَ٢حُوخَْٓ
ٝحُٔخىَّٝحُؼََُٖ٘٣وخىسَحالطلخىَحالٍٝٝرَ٢حٌُ١

317

َٟٙيَْٛحُيُٝشَحًَُِٔ٣شَََٟٓ٣َٝ.حهزَٕٞحَٕحَٕحُلٌٓٞشَحُظًَ٤شَطَؿذَكَ٢حُظلَىَهزََحُٔٞػيَحٌَُ١هََ٤حَٕحٝؿلَٕكيىَٙ
ُلػلَٕػَٖهطظَ،ٚكظَ٠الَطزيًَٝؤٜٗخَكويصَُ

413

َٖٓهزََحًَُِِّٕٔٝ َ٣َٖ٤٣َٜحٛظٔخَْٜٓأؿٔؼَٖ٤ػَِٛ٠يفَٝحكئًَخًَخٗضَػَِٚ٤حُلخٍَهزََٛخطَٖ٤حُٔزخٍحطٌَُُٝ،ٖ٤يَكويَؿخءصَ
حُؤخٍسَه٤زشَأًََٓزَ٤سَرخُ٘ٔزشَُِٔلٖ٤٣

489

رَ٘٣ظَٖ٤كَٞٓ٢هغًَخَٕ٣زلغَكَٚ٤ػَٖؿؼشَٛللَ٢رَ٣طخَٗ٢حهظطلَِٔٓٚلَٕٞكِٔطَٕٞ٤٘٤هزَََ25ػخٓخَكَُ٢ز٘خًَٕٝ.خًَٕ٤ُٞضَ
٣ؼََٔٛلل٤خَٓظؼخٗٝخًَِلظَ٘ٓٚظٔشَؿٞعَٝط٘ـََ٤ح

1769
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َٖ٣الَرخُظٔخػََٝ٤الَرٜ٘ذَحَُهخَّٝالَرخُ٘يحءَحٌَُ١حٍطلؼضَرَٚػوَ٤سَحُٔ٘خىَٖ٣هزََأٍرؼشَهَٓٞ٣َٕٝخَر٘٣َّٞ٤ؤًَِِٕٞخصَحُِٔيَ
٣ٝؤََٕٓٝرؼَٞٓٞحَْٜ٤٘١رؤَٕ٣وظخٍٝح

961

حََُْٔ٣ظطغََ6كَ٢حُٔجشَطلي٣يَٓٞهلٍَْٜٝكَ1َٞكَ٢حُٔجشَحْلؿخرشًَٝ.خٗضَحألٍهخَّهزََػلعَٓ٘ٞحصَٓ٘خرٜشَك٤غَػخٍَٝ
حُؼِٔ٤خصََ53كَ٢حُٔجشَرٔ٘٤خَح٣يٛخََ31كَ٢حُٔجش.

266

حٍَكَ٢أرَٞظزَ،٢حٌَُ١هظََحػََٓو١َ١ٞخثَطَٚحَُ٘حػ٤شَكَ٢حكيَٟحُزلَ٤حصَرخُٔـَدَهزََػيسَح٣خَّٝ.ريأصَٓٝخثََحالػلَّ
حُلٌ٤ٓٞشَكَ٢رغَآ٣خصََٖٓحُوَإَٓحًٌََُٔ،ْ٣خ

1193

ٛل٤لشَحُزَ٣طخٗ٤شَحَٕحُظلو٤نَحًٌٍَُٔٞحهظظَْكَ٢حرَٔ٤َٗ/َ٣خََٕٖٓػخََّ،2007حَ١هزََحٓخر٤غَهِِ٤شََُٖٓوخءٍَثَْ٤حٍُُٞحءَ
حُزَ٣طخَٗ٢حُٔخرنَطَ٢ٗٞرََِٓ٤غَحُِػَْ٤ح

1145

رَحٓؾَحُظِلَِٕٞ٣حٌُٔحػشَٓزخَٗسَػَِ٠حُٜٞحءَهزََأ٣خَّإَ٘ٛخىَأٗوخٛخَحهظلٞحَهزََأهََََٖٖٓٗٝ٣َٜإَٔػيىَحُٔوظلٌََٖ٘ٓ٤طَ٢ُٞ
حُلٌٓٞشَحُلخُ٤شَكَََٜٓٗ٢خٍَّ2008

101

ٝ 4;.ػ٘يٓخَٓجِضَحَُ٘١شَػَٖحُظوخٍََ٣حُظَ٢طليػضَػَٖٗـخٍَىحٍَرَٖٝٝ٤ىَُُٝٝؿظَٚهزََٓخػخصََٖٓحُلخىعًَخَٕحُـٞحدَحَٕ
;&#34حَُ٘١شَطؼخُؾٌَٛحَحُٟٔٞٞعَػَِ٠حَٗٚكخىع

2972

"=َٝ٘ٓaltعَ٘ٛخػَ٢كَٓ٢لَ٢٤حُزلََحُٔ٤ض >َٝ٘ٓ" /عَ٘ٛخػَ٢كَٓ٢لَ٢٤حُزلََحُٔ٤ضَ،هزََحُظؤػَ٤حص"= altرؼيَ
حُظؤػَ٤حص >" /رؼيَٓ٘ٞحصَهِِ٤شََٖٓاٗ٘خءَحَُٔ٘ٝعَريأصَؽ

999

حرخصَٓغَريح٣شَحُؼخَّحُٔوزٌََُ،حَََٟ٣حُٔؼ٤يَحَٕٓخَكيعَ٣ٝليعَٓغَحُزَحىػَٖٓ َ٢هزََٓٝخثََحالػلَّ"َ٣لَهًٍَٞٚهشٌََٖٔ٣
حَُٔح٘ٛشَػِٜ٤خَكَ٢حُٔٔؼََٖٓ٠حؿََحُظـَ٤٤

2383

ًٝخٗضَٓزخىٍسَحُلٌٓٞشَحُظًَ٤شَُلٗلظخفَػَِ٠حالًَحىَهيَُو٤ضَٓؼخٍٟشَٗي٣يسََٖٓهزََكِرَ٢حُٔؼخٍٟشَ،كِدَحُ٘ؼذَ
حُـَٔٝ١ٍٜٞكِدَحُلًَشَحُو٤ٓٞشَحُٔظطَفَٝ،حطٜٔخَحٍ

2507

ٝحُظَ٢طو َّٞرظََٔ٣ٞػِٔخءَْلؿَحءَرلٞعَكٍَٞحألَٓحَٝحُظَ٢طِوَ٠ػخىسَأٛخالََٖٓهزًَََٗخصَحألى٣ٝشَحَُث٤ٔ٤شَ.ىػَْٔٓٝخٗيسَ
"ٌَٝٙٛحكيسََٖٓأَْٛحُ٘ظخثؾَحُظَ٢طَْحٍ

2095

رلو٘خَحالََ٤ٛكَ٢حُٔوخٓٝشَحَُٔ٘ٝػشَحُظٌ٣َ٢لِٜخَحُوخَٕٗٞحُيَ."٢ُٝحطٜخٓخصََٖٓهزََكٔخَّٝكٍَ٢ىَكؼِٜخَػَِ٠حُٔئطََٔ،حٗظويصَ
كًَشَكٔخَّر٘يسَهطخدَػزخَّٝ،هخٍَحُْ

2771

ىَٝ.طََِٔحُلٞػََْٖٓٛٝ–َٕٞ٤حُ٘٤ؼشَحُِ٣ي٣شَكَٓ٢لخكظشَٛؼيسَٗٔخَُ٢حَُ-ٖٔ٤كٔ٤خَهزََاَُ٘ٓ٠خ١نَٓؼٞى٣شَ،حُظَ٢ظِٞحَرٜخَ
ُز٠ؼشَأَٗٝ.َٜهخٍَحُٜٔيٍَحًًٌٍَُُٔٞٞخُشَح

1778

٣زَْرخُوٍَٞحَٕر٘خٍَحالٓيَطٌََٖٖٔٓحٓظزيحٍَ"حُ٘لًَٞحًٌَُ١خَٕٓخثيحَػَُِ٠ز٘خَٕهزََػخََّٝ2005حًٌَُ١خَٕٓزخَٗحَٝػٌَٔ٣خَ
ر٘لٌَٖٛٝٔ٣ًَٞلَٚروٞسَٗخػٔشَطٔخٍََّٖٓهَ

1861

حَُ٠حُـٜخصَحُٔوظٜشَُِظلو٤نََ٤٘٣َٝ.طَ٘ٙٞحُـؼغَحَُ٠حَٕحُطخثَسَطلطٔضَكَ٢حُـَٞهزََٛزٜ١ٞخَٝطليعَر٤خٍََُِٕٓٔ٢ـَٖ٤
حُِز٘خَٗ٢ػَٖٓ٘خٛيسَٜٗذَٗخٍَكَ٢حُطخثَسَرٔ٘٤خ

467

ً٣َ١ؼظويَحَٗٚحُؼوََحُٔيرََُِٜـٔخصَٝ.كََ٠ػلػشََٖٓحُٔظَٖ٤ٜٔؿخٗزخََٖٓحُـِٔشَهزََحَٕ٣ـخىٍٝحَرؼيَحَٕهٍََهخَ٢ٟحُٔلٌٔشَ
حُؼٌَٔ٣شَحَٕحُٔظَٖ٤ٜٔحُؼلػشََُٖٔٔ٣ق

460

حَٗ٢كَ٢حُ٠لشَحُـَر٤شَٝحُويَّحَُ٘ه٤شَ،حُظَ٢حكظِظٜخَهلٍَكَدَػخًََُّٝ،1967يَهزََحٓظج٘خفَحُٔلخٟٝخص٣َٝ.زيأَحُٔزؼٞعَ
حَُثخَٓ٢حألَٓ٢ًَ٤حُوخَٙاَُ٠حَُ٘مَحأل٢ٓٝ

2956

حََٓرَ٢رَ٢َٓ٢كٍَٝ،ٞ٤ًٞ١َ٢الٗيَرٍٞىَ،إَحَٓٞهٍََحالٗٔلخدََٖٓحَُٔٔفَحُٔ٤خَٓ٢هزََإََٔ٣ؿَٔٚأػ٠خءَكِرَٚػَِ٠
ًُيًَٝ.خَٕٓٔئًٍَٝزََ٤كَ٢حُلِدَحُئ٣وَحَ٠١حُِ٤زَح

626

حٍٟظََٖٓٚهزََحُلََ١َ٣حٌَُ١حُظوَ٠رِػَْ٤كِدَهللاَكَََٖٜٔٗهللاَهزََطٔٔ٤ظََٖٓٚهزََحُزَُٔخَٕ.هَ٠رِػَْ٤كِدَهللاَكَٖٔ
َََٜٗهللاَهزََطٔٔ٤ظََٖٓٚهزََحُزَُٔخٕ.

2120

ُِٔٔخروشَػخََّ،1999ػ٘يٓخَطويَّحُلَ٣نَحُزخكخٍٛ-1َ١لََكظَ٠حُٞهضَريٍَحُ٠خثغَهزََحَٕٔ٣ـََحُ٘خىَ١حْلٗـَِٛ١ِ٤يكَٖ٤
هخطَِٝ.ٖ٤طوخَّٓزخٍ٣خصًَٛخدٍَرغَحُٜ٘خثَ٢ك٢

665

ٓيَٟ٘ٓظَٓٝ.ٖ٤ظٌٌََٖٔٙٛحُٔٔخػيحصَحًَٝحٗ٤خَََٖٓٓءَهِحٗخطٜخََٖٓحُـخَُحََُ٢ٓٝهزََكٍَِٞكََٜحُ٘ظخء٤َٓٝ.طٔجٌَٖٛحَ
حالطلخمَحالٍٝٝرَٖ٤٤حٌَُٖ٣طوِوَْٜػٞحهذَٝهقَّ

585

َٝ.1-1َ١هلٌٍََٙٛحُٔزخٍحسَ،حكظظقَٓ٤لَٕؿخ٣ظَٖحُظٔـ٣ٍََُِٝ٤نَكَ٢حُيه٤وشََ29هزََإََٔ٣ىَحُزَحٍَُٗٝ٢ِ٣خُي٤َُٔٞ٤٘٣لَٗٞكَ٢

39
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حُيه٤وشََٓ65لَُحَٛيفَحُظؼخىٍَ.ط٘٢
ٜٓٝيىحَرخُٔلخًٔشَحُؼخَّحُٔخَ٢ٟرؼيَه٤خَٓٚرِ٣خٍسَآَحثََُ٤لٍَٓٞ٠ئطََٔ٘ٛخىَ،هزََإَٔطِـَ٢حُٔلٌٔشَحُيٓظ٣ٍٞشَهَحٍَ
حُظـٔ٤يٍََ.إَٔطِـَ٢حُٔلٌٔشَحُيٓظ٣ٍٞشَهَحٍ

2870

َ-َ٢رخٍحىَهزََُوخءَٓ٤ظَ٘ٗ:َ٤ؤََٓرخالطلخمَػٍَِ٠إ٣شَػخَٓش"=ََ٣ُٝ contentحُيكخعَ
 - BBC Arabicحَُ٘مَحألَ ٓٝ
حالَٓحث٢ِ٤

1170

ُظٌ٤قَٓغَ حُظـََ٤حُٔ٘خهَ.٢ػَِ٠حَٕ٣ظٞكََحُويٍَحالٍََٖٓٝحالٓٞحٍَحُؼخَّحُٔوزََهزََحُزيءَكَ٢ط٘لٌَ٤حَ١حطلخمَكٍَٞحالٗزؼخػخصَ.
ٝػََٝرَحَٕٞ٤َِٓ800َٕٝىٝالٍََٖٓرَ

940

َٟإَٔحُيٝحءَحُـي٣يَُ"َْ٤ػلؿخ"ََُٔ١خَٕحُـخى٤٠٣َٝ،قَإَحُطَ٣نَالِ٣حٍَ٣ٞ١لَهزََحُظََٛٞاَُ٠ػلؽَُلخالصََٓ١خصَ
حُـِيَ)حُٔ٤لٗٓٞخ(َ.هزََحُظََٛٞاَُ٠ػلؽَُلخ

1662

الَ٣يعَٓـخالَُِ٘يَٓيَٟحٓظ٤خءَحُز٤ضَحألرَ.َٚ٘ٓٞ٤كَِْ٣ظَْحُظوخٍََٞٛ١طًٌخٍ٣شَهزََأَٝرؼيَحُِوخءَٔٔ٣َُْٝقَرخَُىَػَِ٠أٓجِشَ
حُٜللًَٔ،ٖ٤٤خََُْٜ٣يٍَر٤خَٕأَٝطؼَ

1318

ُٔجشََٖٓحُـ٘ٞر٣َٖ٤٤ـذَإَٜٔٞ٣طٞحَُلٓظولٍَ،كَ٢حالٓظلظخءَحُٔوٍََرؼيَػخَٓ،ٖ٤هزََحُٔٔخفَرخٗلٜخٍَحُـ٘ٞدَٝ.أٟخفَحَّٓٞ
إَٔحُـ٘ٞرَٖ٤٤حُٔوَٖ٤ٔ٤كَ٢حُـ٘ٞدََْٛكو٢

1678

فَحَُِٕٔٔٔٞكَ٘ٓ٢خ١نَػي٣يسَََٖٓٓٔ٣ٞحَٓٔخؿيَْٛحٓخَّحُِحثََّٞ٣َٖ٣حُٔزضًَُٝ،يَهزََػلػشَحٓخر٤غََٖٓٓٞػيَحالٓظلظخءَحُؼخَّ
حٌُ٤َٓ١وٍََكَٚ٤حَُٕٔٓٞ٣َٔ٣ٞخَحًحًَخ

2953

حىََٓ٤رٞطَٖ٤هَُٚٞاَٗٚالَِٔ٣يَٓؼِٓٞخصَػَُٖ٣خٍسَٗظ٘٤خًٌََ٣َ.ٞٛإٍَٔ٤ٓٝخَٝهؼضَهزََػخَٖٓٛ٤لوشَُز٤غَٞٛحٍ٣نَأٍَٝؿَٞ
)حََّْ(300لَ٣حٌَُٕٜ٘،خَػَِٓ٠خَ٣زيََُْٝطَٛٞ

2987

رَ٘٣ظَٖ٤كَٞٓ٢هغًَخَٕ٣زلغَكَٚ٤ػَٖؿؼشَٛللَ٢رَ٣طخَٗ٢حهظطلَِٔٓٚلَٕٞكِٔطَٕٞ٤٘٤هزَََ25ػخٓخَكَُ٢ز٘خًَٕٝ.خًَٕ٤ُٞضَ
٣ؼََٔٛلل٤خَٓظؼخٗٝخًَِلظَ٘ٓٚظٔشَؿٞعَٝط٘ـََ٤ح

1769

ُلٛلكخصَحُظَ٢ريأٛخَحَُثَْ٤حُلِٔطَٓ٢٘٤لٔٞىَػزخٍَّٝثَْ٤حُلٌٓٞشَٓلَّك٤خَٝهزََٓ٘ظٌَََٗٝ.ٖ٤ك٤خَٝحٌَُٗ١خٍىَ
كَ٢حُٔئطََٔحُٜلخكٍََٖٓ٢حَّهللاََُ٣ُٞسَحُوخٍؿ٢

1775

ُٔ٘خ١نَحُظَٓ٢ظـََ١كٜ٤خَ حُٔلخًٔشًَٝ.خَٕحَُثَْ٤حالََٓ٢ٌ٣رخٍحىَحٝرخٓخَهيَأًيَهزََٓخػخصَإَٔهخُيَٗ٤نَٓلٔيَحُٔظَْٜ
رخُظوطَُٜ٢٤ـٔخصََٓ11زظٔزََ/حٞ٤َٓ2001ٍِٞ٣حؽ

232

َُُأٓ٘٘خَٝأَٖٓحُؼخَُْٝؿَٚحَُثَْ٤حألََٓ٢ٌ٣رخٍحىَأٝرخٓخًَِٔشَُِ٘ؼذَحألََٓ٢ٌ٣هزََهََِ٤أػَِٖكٜ٤خَػَٖػيىََٖٓحْلؿَحءحصَ
ُظؤَٖٓٓ٤لٓشَحُ٘وََحُـَ١ٞرٔخَكٜ٤خَطوٞ

324

إَٔحألكَحفَحٓظَٔصَىَٕٝإَٔطٞهقٌََُٖٝ،ريٍؿشَأهقََٖٓحألؿٞحءَحُظًَ٢خٗضَٓخثيسَهزََأ٣خََّٖٓحُٔزخٍحس٣َٝ.لخٍَٝحُـِحثََٕٞ٣
ٗٔ٤خَٕٓزخٍحسَحُوخَٛسَٝحُظطِغَرؤََٓاٍ

1563

٣َََٓٛؼخَحَُٓ٠لَّػخىٍَٝىحثْ"َكَ٢ىحٍكَٝ.ٍٞحػظزََإَٔحُٔلخٟٝخصَ "٣ـذَحَٕطٌَٕٞهزًََََٗ٢ءَٗخِٓشَُٔ٠خَٕإَٔطلظَ٠
ٗظخثـٜخَرظؤ٤٣يٌَٓخَٕىحٍكٍَٝٞحُٔٞىحَٕٝحُيٍَٝحٍ

1360

ٍحَٕرل٤خُسَه٘زِشَٗ٣ٝٞشَٝ.هخٍَأٝرخٓخَإَٓٞحهقَحُؼخَُْرخطضَٓٞكيسَأًؼًََََٖٓ١هزََر٘ؤَٕاَ٣حَٕٝ،اٗٔ٣َٚؼَ٠اَُ٠كََٗٝظخَّ
ػوٞرخصَػَِ٠اَ٣حَٕهلٍَأٓخر٤غَٓ،ؼزَحَع

1519

َٓ٢حُٔؼخٍَُِٝلٌٓٞشَكَٖٔ١خََٛحَْ٣ٝحَٕحُوظخٍَٟيَحُوٞحصَحُلٌ٤ٓٞشَحُٔيػٓٞشََٖٓهزََهٞحصَكلعَحُٔلَّحالكَ٣و٤شََُٖ
٣ظٞهقَكظَ٠حٗٔلخدٌََٙٛحُوٞحصَٝ.حٗخٍَحَُ٠حَٕح

2404

ٓ٘قَحُٔؼٞى٣شََٓٔحَكَ٢حُوِ٤ؾَرطَ٠ٔٔ٣ًََْ25ٍَٞهٍَٞحُؼي٣يََُْ٣ـََحػظٔخىٛخََٖٓهزََحُٔـَِْحَُ٢٘١ٞحالطلخىَ١كَ٢
حْلٓخٍحصَحُؼَر٤شَٝ.ػِنَٓٔئٍَٝكَ٢أٓخٗشَٓـَِْحُض

2453

ر٘٢ء"َٝ.طـيٍَحالٗخٍسَحَُ٠حَٕحُلخًَْحُٔيَٗ٢حالََٓ٢ٌ٣رٍَٞرَََٔ٣حٌَُ١ػََٖٖٓ٤هزََحالىحٍسَحالَٓ٤ٌ٣شَرؼيَحكظلٍَحُؼَحمَكَ٢
حُؼخًََّ2003خَٕهيَحٛيٍَحَٓحَرلظَ

2783

ُيَٟحُؼَحمَػَََٖٓحَٛحٍَٓ٣ٍٞشَػَِ٠حٓظ٠خكشَ"ٓـٔٞػخصَِٓٔلشَٝحٗوخَٓٙطِٞرََٖٖٓ٤هزََحُو٠خءَحُؼَحهًَٝ."٢خٗضَ
رـيحىَِ١زضََٖٓىٓ٘نَحالٓزٞعَحُٔخَ٢ٟطِٜٔٔ٤خَحػَّٖ٘٤

2587

حَُِِٔطشَحُ٤٘١ٞشَحُلِٔط٤٘٤شَرؼيًَُيَرؼخَّٝحكيٞ٣َٝ.حؿَٚػزخَّٓؼخٍٟشَه٣ٞشََٖٓهزََكًَشَكٔخَّحُظَ٢كخُصَكَ٢حالٗظوخرخصَ
حُظَ٘٣ؼ٤شَكَ٢ؿِسَك٘٣َ٢خًَ/َ٣خَٕٗٞحُؼخٕ

2420
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رطُٞظخَٕحٓخَّحِٗ٘ٞ٤طَٔٛ٢خَحُيًَٝ١ٍٝؤَّحٗـِظَحًَٝلٔٛخَكخَُرٜٔخَََٖٓٓٞ٤٘٣ٍٞهزََٓغَطٌَٕ٘ٞ٤َٓٝ،٢ِٔ٤حِٗ٘ٞ٤طَٓ٢طخُزخَ
رخُلَُٞرزطُٞشَٝحكيسَػَِ٠حألهََحًحَحٍحى

2177

ًَالٓزخدَ"ُٞؿٔظ٤ش"َْ٤َُٝ،رٔزذَحُ٘لوخصَ حُطز٤شَحَُٔطلؼشًَٔخَحكخىصَطوخٍَََٖٓ٣هزََٝ.هخٍَؿََٖ٣حَٕحُـخءَحَُكلصَٓ٤ئػََ
هخٛشَػَِ٠كخالصَٓؼََحال١لخٍَحٌَُٖ٣ح٤ٛزٞ

2649

كَ٢حكـخٗٔظخَٕٝ.هخٍَٓظليعَرخَُْٓٝحٍسَحُيكخعَحُزَ٣طخٗ٤شَحَٕحُلٌٓٞشَحَٛصََٖٓهزََػَِ٠حٜٗخَٓظَحؿغَٟٝغَحُوٞحصَٝػيىٛخَ
رؼيَحالٗظوخرخصَحالكـخٗ٤شَٝكَٟٞ٢ءٍَحَ١ح

2608

حٍحسَرخٍرغَىهخثنًَٝ.خَٕطٞطٜ٘خَّكخَُكٓ َ4َ٢زخٍ٣خصَٓظظخُ٤شَكَ٢ريح٣شَحُٔٔخروشَهزََإََِّٜٔ٣أٓخَّٓخٗ٘ٔظََٞ٣حٗ٤ظيَٝطَ٘.٢ِٔ٤
ٝطِحَٖٓطَحؿغَٓٔظَٟٞطٞطٜ٘خَّٓغَحٛخد

899

حُـخرش٣َٝ.وٍَٞحُٔ٤ـِ٤ٍَٗٞظََٖٕٓٞحُـَٖ٤اَٗٚالٌََٖٞٓٔ٣حِٛشَحُؼََٔػَِ٠حُطَ٣نَهزََاٗـخٌَُٛحَحُؼََُٔ"=altكقَرََ٘١
طـخَٙحُـخرخص"ََ>/كَ٢رؼَٞحُٔ٘خ١ن٣َ،زيَٝحُِف

686

كٔخدَحُٔلٌَّٛ.حَٝهخُضَحُِٔطشَحُلِٔط٤٘٤شَاٜٗخََُٖطؼٞىَحَُٓ٠خثيسَحُٔلخٟٝخصَهزََحَٕ٣ظٞهقَحُ٘٘خَ١حالٓظ٤طخَٗ٠رخٌُخََٓ.
ٝهخٍَحَُثَْ٤حُلِٔطَ٢٘٤رؼيَحُؤشَحُؼَ

933

كَََٜٞٗٗ٢كٔزَ/طََٖ٘٣ػخَٗ٢حُوخىًَّٝ.خٗضَحُلٌٓٞشَحالَٓحث٤ِ٤شَهيَأػِ٘ضَٓخػخصَهزٍَََٞٛٝرخ٣يَٕاَُ٠آَحثََ٤ػَٖر٘خءَأًؼََ
َٖٓٓجشَر٤ضَؿي٣يَُِٜٞ٤ىَكَ٢حُ٠لشَحُـَ

1559

ٝحُلًَخصَحُيحػ٤شَحَُ٠حُٔلَّك َ٢حَٓحثََ٤هلٍَحُٔ٘ٞحصَحُؼ٤ٜزشَكَ٢حُٔزؼ٤٘٤خصَهزََإَٔط٘طِنَحُٔلخٟٝخصَرَٖ٤حَٓحثََ٤
ٝحُلِٔط٣َٝ.ٖ٤٤٘٤ؼظزََأرَٓٞخَُٕػَِٗ٠طخمَٝح

604

ٍَ١حُؼ٤خَ١حػَِٖٜٓيٍَٓٔئٍَٝكٍَ٢ثخٓشَحُـٔ٣ٍٜٞشَحُٔ٣َٜشَحَٕحَُثَْ٤كَٔ٘ٓ٢زخٍىَهزََحٓظوخُشَََ٣ُٝحُ٘وََٓلٔيَ
ٍَٜٓ٘ٞػَِ٠هِل٤شَكخىعَطٜخىَّهطخٍَٖ٣ؿ٘ٞدَحُوخَٛس.

1972

ه٤يَىََٓٝهيَػًَْٜ٘٤ز٘خسَٝ.هخٍََُ٢حكيَْٛاًَٗٚخَٕػٞ٠حَك٤٘٤ِ٤َٓ٢خَؿَٖ٤حُٜٔيَ١هزََكَُٜٚٞػَِ٠حُؼََٔحًٌَُ١خَٕ٣وَّٞرَ.ٚ
ٝرٍََحٗٔ٠خَٓٚحَُ٠ؿَٖ٤حُٜٔيَ١رخُوٍَٞاٗٚ

979

ٜٓٔشٗ"َ:لَٖالَٗٔظزنَٗ٤جخَكَٓ٢خَ٣وَٝٚؿٞىَحُٔ٤خَٙأَٝػيِِٓ٘ٓ٤َٓ.ٚخَرؼَٞحُٞهضَهزََحَٕٗؼَفَحُ٘ظ٤ـش"َٝ.هيًٍَٞالرَ٣ضَ
ٌٛحَحُٞهضَرؤ٣خٍَّٝرٔخَأٓخر٤غٌََٙٛٝ.حُْٜٔ

1058

حسَٝ.رٌٜحَحُلَُٞحٗظؼِضَحُٔ٘خكٔشَكٌََٙٛ٢حُٔـٔٞػشَػَِ٠كـَِرطخهظَ٢حُظؤََٛاَُ٠هزََحُٜ٘خثَ،َ٢كويَطٔخَٟٝحُٔ٘ظوزخَٕحْل٣طخَُ٢
ٝحَُٔ١َٜك٤ٍَٛ٢يَحُ٘وخَ١رٞحهغَػلع

1073

َُٗ٣ َ٢ُ-يػَٞحَُ٠حُٔٔخفَُـٔ٤غَٓٔظويَٓ٢حالٗظَٗضَرخٓظؼٔخٍَهٞحػيَٓؼِٓٞخصًَخٗضَهزًََُيَٓلـٞرش"َ>/َ'.حَُث٤ٔ٤شَحَُ٘مَ
حألَ٢ٓٝحُؼخَُْٗخٍىَرَأ٣يَحهظٜخىَٝأػٔخٍَّ

1828

َٕٓٞاَُ٠حُوٍَٞإَٓ٣ًَِْٜٞؼخََٖٗٓ٢ىحءَحًٌََُٔٔ،١خًَخَٕهيَطؼٌََُٔٝظشَىٓخؿ٤شَهزََػويََٖٓحَُِٖٓٓ.ؼٗٞخصَكٌ٤ٓٞشَ
ٝهخُٞحَأ٠٣خَإَٜٓيٍَحُيهََحُٞك٤يَُيََٞٛٚ٣حُْ

1483

هٔ٤شَػلعَِٓ٤خٍحصَىٝالٌٍٍَََٓ٘ٞٛٝحَُثَْ٤حُزخًٔظخَٗ٢ػخٛقٍَُىحٍَ١حَُ٠حُِٔطشَهزََٗلَٞػخَّٝ.هخٍَٓٔئَُٕٞٝ
حََٕٓٞ٤ٌ٣حَٕحالٓٞحٍَٓ٘لضَُيػَْحُٔ٘خٍ٣غَحالهظٜخى٣ش

619

كخًَْحهَِْ٤ه٘يَُك١َ٢خُزخَٕٝحُٔلَََٓٓ٤لٔيَكخًَْحهَِْ٤رـلَٕٝ.طَْحػظوخُٜٔخَهزََحٓزٞػَٖ٤كَ٢ؿخٍسَُؼٔلءَحُٔوخرَحصَ
حُزخًٔظخٗ٤شَػٍََِِ٘ٓ٠كَ٢حًٍٞحَهظخىَ،كٔذ

173

٣ٝٝشَٝط٤ٜ٘غَحألِٓلشَحُ٘٣ٝٞش٣َٝ.ؤطَ٢حْلػلَٕػَٖط٤ٜ٘غَأؿِٜسََ١ىًَََِٓ١ؿي٣يسَهزََأ٣خََّٖٓىهٍَٞاَ٣حَٕٓزخكؼخصَٓغَ
حُيٍَٝحٌُزََٟكٍَٞرَٗخٓـٜخَحَُ٘١ٝٞحُٔؼَََُ٤

1396

َٖٓ٤حُؼخَُّألَْٓحُٔظليسَرخًَََٕٕٞٓ٢ػَِ٠حُظؤؿََ٤كظََٖٓ15َ٠أرَٔ٤ََٗ٣خًَُٕٝيَهزََٓخػخصََٖٓحُٔٞػيَحُٔوٍََْلػلَٗ.ٚ
ٝحؿظِ٤ضَرٞطٍَٞثٔ٤شَحٍُُٞحءَحُٔخروشَُٝػْ٤

2952

ََْٓٓ٣ؼََُٞكشَحُؼٌٍحءَٝحُطلََحُظٍَٜٔٓ٢خَحُل٘خٍَٕحكخَٝ.َ٤٣هيَٗٛٞيَحُؼخَِٕٓٞهزََٓخػخصََٖٓحٗطلمَحُٔؼََِٕٞ٣ِ٣ََْٛٝٝ
حُِٞكخصَحُل٘٤شََٖٓػَِ٠ؿيٍحَٕحُٔؼََٝك٢

714

ُٜللَٖ٤٤اَٗٚحًيَهلٍَحالؿظٔخعٍََٟٝسَ"طٞحكًََخكشَٓٔظِِٓخصَػِٔ٤شَحُٔلََّ٢ٛٝهزًََََٗتَٝهقَحالٓظ٤طخٕ"َٝ.أٟخفَ
حٗ٣َٚـذَأ٠٣خَحالُظِحَّرَٔؿؼ٤شَػِٔ٤شَحُٔلَّح

3007
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َٝ،ٟحُ٘ظَحصَ حُٔٔظـَرشَٝ،حُٞؿَٙٞحُٔـِوشٍَٝ،ؿزشَؿخٓلشَكَ٢حُؼٞىسََٖٓك٤غَأط٤ضَهزََكٞحصَحألٝحٕ;َػَْ٣َ١نَٓظلَػشَ
ٛخػيسَٝػَِ٠ؿٞحٗزٜخٍَٗٝشَر٘خءَهزخُشَػٌ٘شَُِيٍ

85

ََ٣إَٔٔٛخَّهََِ٤حُزَِ١ٞحُٔ٘ليٍََٖٓٓي٘٣شَحٍُِهخءَكَ٢حألٍىًَٕخَٕهيَحػظوَََٖٓهزََحُٔوخرَحصَحألٍىٗ٤شَهزََػخَّ.ؿََ٤إَٔ
حُ٘خ١نَرخَْٓحُلٌٓٞشَحالٍىٗ٤شَٗزََ٤حُٖ

2685

ػِ١َ٠خثلشَٝحكيسََ،االَإَٔؿٔخػخصَٓ٘٤شَهيَكَٔصٌَٛحَحُلظََػَِ٠أَٗٓٚلخُٝشََٖٓهزََحألؿِز٤شَحُ٘٤ؼ٤شَُظَٖ٤ٜٔىٍَْٛٝكَ٢
حُؼِٔ٤شَحُٔ٤خٓ٤ش٣َٝ.وٍََٓٞحََٓرَ٢ر٢َٓ٢

2253

ٗوِضَآَُ٠وََحُو٤خىسَحُؼٌَٔ٣شَحًَُِٔ٣شَرؤٗوَسَرؼيَإَٔأه٠ؼٞحَُلٓظـٞحدََٖٓهزََٓيعَػخَّٓيَّٗٞ٣َ٢حُـٔؼشَٝ.حػظوََ
حُؼٔخٗ٤شَك٤َٓ٢خمَطلو٤نَكظقَحألٓزٞعَحُٔخٝ

2289

حُلٞػَٖ٤٤كَ٢حُوخٍؽَهخٍَإَػ٘خََٛحُـٔخػشَٓظٞحََٞٓٛحؿٜشَٓخَٓٔخَٙحُؼيٝحََٕٖٓهزََحُوٞحصَحُلٌ٤ٓٞشََٖٓٝؿخٗذَ
حُٔؼٞى٣شًَٝ.خَٕحُـَٖ٤حََُٖٗ٢٘ٔ٤كَ11َ٢أؿٔطْ/آدَح

2421

ُو٤خَرلؿخَرٌُيَحألَٓ٣َٝ.ؼظويَإَٔٓظشَؿٞحُحصَٓلََرَ٣طخٗ٤شٍَِٓٝسَحٓظويٓضََٖٓهزََهظِشَٓلٔٞىَحُٔزلٞفَٝ.طوٍَٞحَٓحثََ٤
حَٗٚالَٞ٣ؿيَىََُ٤ػَِ٠طَ١ٍٞػٔلءَُـٜخُ

2370

حَٕحطلخه٤شَُظيٍ٣ذَهَٟٞحالَٖٓحُيحهَِٝ٢هؼٜخَٓغَحُلٌٓٞشَحالَٓ٤ٌ٣شَٝحػظزَصََٖٓهزََٗٞحدََٖٓكِدَهللاَٝكِلخثَٚرخٜٗخَطَْٔ
رخُٔ٤خىسَحُِز٘خٗ٤شَٝرخالَٖٓحُو٢ٓٞ؟َٝم

2335

ٝهيَحػظوََهلُٜخَح٥الفَٝهظََحُؼَ٘حص٣َٝ.ظؼََٝأٜٗخٍَحُٔؼخٍٟشَاَُ٠حُ٠ـََٖٓ٢هزََحُِٔطخصَ٘ٛٝ،خىََٖٓحُٔلخكظََٖٖٓ٤
ٜ٣لَْٜرخُٔلخٍر"َٖ٤أػيحءَحُيَ"ٖ٣حٌَُٖ٣هيَص

2737

ٜٓخؿََأٍََٖٓٓ٢٘٤طًَ٤خًَُٝ،يَ َ٢ٓٝأؿٞحءَحُظٞطََحُ٘خؿَْػَٖٛٝقَهظََحألٍََٖٖٓٓهزََحُؼؼٔخَٖٗ٤٤هلٍَحُلَدَحُؼخُٔ٤شَ
حألَ٠ُٝرـَ"حْلرخىسَحُـٔخػ٤ش"َ>/َ'َ.حَُثْ٤

2167

ٝحكيَهزََأًؼَََٖٓحٓزٞعَٝ،حَْٜٗحٓظ٘ؼٞحَػَٖحَُىَ"رَؿَْحٓظَٔحٍَحٓظٜيحكََْٖٜٓهزََحُطخثَحصَٝحُٔيكؼ٤شَحُٔؼٞى٣ش"ًَُٝيَ
كٔذَحُـٔخػشَحُِٔٔلشَٓ.يكؼ٤شَحُٔؼٞى٣ش"

2240

َٓ٢ر٣ٍَٖٞٓ٤شَٝحَٓحثََ٣ُٝ"= contentََ٤حُوخٍؿ٤شَحُظًَ٣َ٢وٍَٞإَآَحثََ٤طؼَفَهزََٓ٣ٍٞخَك٤خى٣ظٜخَكَ٢ػِٔ٤شَحُٔلَّ
َ
حُظًَ٢خٗضَطوٞىٛخَرَٖ٤حُزِيَٖ٣حُوَٖ٤ٜٔحُؼخ

1344

٣خٓخصَهيَطٔظط٤غَحُظؼخََٓٓغََ70كَ٢حُٔجشََٖٓحُظولَٞ٤حُٔوظَفَالٗزؼخعَحُـخُحصَهزََػخََّٝ.2010حًحَؿََٟحالطلخمَرخْلؿٔخعَ
ػَِ٠حُٔ٤خٓخصَحُٔوظَكشَكبَٕرخْلٌٓخَٕح

753

حُؼَحمَحُؼخََّٖٓ،1974هلٍَح١لمَحَُٛخَٙرخطـخ٣ٌَََُُْْٜ٘،ْٜٛلظِٛٞخَحريحََٖٓهزَ"٣َٝ.ؤطَ٢حُلخىعَهزََََٜٗٝحكيََٖٓ
ريءَػََُٔـ٘شَٓ٘ظًَشَرَٖ٤حُزِي٣َٖ٣ظَأٜٓخَف

2500

َٓحثَ٢ِ٤ر٘٤خَٖٓٗ٤ظ٘٤خ٤َٓٞٛوََاٗ٘خءَٓزخَٕأهََٟكَ٢حُٔٔظ٘١ٞخصَرخُ٠لشَحُـَر٤شَهزََإَٔ٣يٍَّٓٔؤُشَحُظـٔ٤يَحُـِثَُ٢ألٗ٘طشَ
حالٓظ٤طخٗ٤شَ٘ٛخىَٝ.هخٍَحكيَٓٔخػيَٕ١

756

حطَٚحُٔـَٖ.طٌِ٘ضَحالكِحدَحُئ٣وَح٤١شَحُؼٔخٗ٤شًََٔ-خَ٣طِنَػِٜ٤خَكَ٢حَُ-َٖ٤ٜهزََحٓظ٤لءَحُ٘ٞ٤ػَٖ٤٤ػَِ٠حُلٌَْػخَّ
َٝ،1949طََ٘ٔكِدَحُِـ٘شَحُؼ٣ٍٞشٌَُِ٘٤ٓٞظخ

658

ػ٘يٓخَأُوٞحَحُ٘ظَسَحألهَ٤سَػَِْٜ٘١َٞٓ٠كزٌٞحَ٢َٔٓٝ.حُٔٞهغَحُ)ٍَٝٞ٤حُيٓٞع(َهزََإَٔ٣ظلٍَٞاَُ٠هَ٣شَاُٗ"=altَ.ٍٝٞخ١تَ
رِ٘ٔ٤ش"ََ>/اَُ٘ٛ٠خَاَُٗ٠خ١تَحْلرلخٍَ"

553

ؽََٖٓهزََحُٔلٌٔشَحالطلخى٣شَحُؼِ٤خَٝالَ٣ظٞهغَإَٔ٣ظَْاػلَٕحُ٘ظخثؾَحُٜ٘خث٤شَهزََٜٗخ٣شَحََُٜ٘حُـخٍ"َ.١طًَِٝ"َ٣ٝخٗضَحُوخثٔشَ
حُؼَحه٤شَحُظ٣َ٢ظَأٜٓخَح٣خىَػل

1027

٣غََ:حالػَ٘ٓ21َ،ٖ٤زظٔزََ/أَGMTَ21:08َ،2009َ،ٍِٞ٣أٝرخٓخ:طلي٣يَحالٓظَحط٤ـ٤شَهزََُ٣خىسَحُوٞحصَكَ٢أكـخٗٔظخَٕهخٍَ
حَُثَْ٤حألََٓ٢ٌ٣رخٍحىَأٝرخٓخَاٗ٣ََُٖٚظوٌَم

271

ُزخَٕحُزخًٔظخٗ٤شََٖٓٛخٍٝمَحََٓ٢ٌ٣حِ١نَكَٔٗ٢خٍَؿَدَرخًٔظخَٕك٤غَؿخىٍَحٌُٔخَٕهزَََٖٗحُٜـًَٔ،ّٞخَحػَِٖٓظليعَ
رخَٓٔٚػزََحُٜخطقًَُٞخُشَكَحَْٗرََّٝ.هيَأػَِْٖٓ

947

فَرَٝٚطٌؼ٤قَاؿَحءحصَطلظَٖ٤حُٔٔخكََٖ٣رلؼخَػَٖٓٞحىَٓلظٍٞسَٝحُٔٔخفَرٞهضَأٍَٞ١هزََٛؼٞىَحًَُخدَكَ٢حُطخثَحصَٝ.هيَ
ِ١زضَحُِٔطخصَحالَٓ٤ٌ٣شًَََٖٓٗخصَحُطَ٤حَٕحُغ

172

158
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ُٝحٍسَحُوخٍؿ٤شَحَٕٓ٤ظٍَِ٘ٝ٤ََٓ٤كَ٢ؿُٞظَٚح٠٣خَحَٓحثََٝ٤حُٔ٘خ١نَحُلِٔط٤٘٤شَهزََإَٔٔ٣خكََحَُ٠حُزلًٌَََ٣َ.ََٜٖٓٝ٣حَٕ
َ٢ٌَٛٙٛػخٗ٣َُ٢خٍسَ٣وَّٞرٜخَٓ٤ظََ٘٤اُ٠

772

ر٤ضَحالرٔ٤َٓٞ٤خكََحَُ٠حُؼخٔٛشَحُيٗٔخًٍ٤شَكَ٢حُظخٓغََٖٓىٔٔ٣زًََ/خَٕٗٞحالٍَٝهزََحٗظوخَُٚحَُ٠حَُِٞٓٝظَِْٔؿخثِسَٗٞرََ
ُِٔلََّٖٓٝ.حُٔ٘ظظََحَٕ٣لََ٠هٔشَحُٔ٘خ

362

ؽ٘٣َٝ.ظََحَُ٠حالٗظوخرخصَػِ َ٠أٜٗخَهطٞسَأٓخٓ٤شَُظ٤١ٞيَحُئ٣وَح٤١شَكَ٢حُؼَحمَهزََحالٗٔلخدَحُِٔٓغَُِٞكيحصَحألَٓ٤ٌ٣شَ
حُٔوخطِشَرلٍَََِٜٗٞأؿٔطْ/آدَحُوخىَّٝ.ا

733

طَٔىَٖ٣ؿَٕٞؿخٍحٗؾَحٌَُٝ١هغَػَِ٠حطلخمَحُٔلَّحُ٘خََٓٓغَحَُثَْ٤حُٔٞىحَٗ٢ػََٔهزََهَْٔٓ٘ٞحصَٞٛٝ،حالطلخمَحٌَُ٘ٓ١قَ
حُـ٘ٞدَحُلٌَْحٌُحطَ٢رََٝىكغَحُزََْ٘٤لؿَحء

1729

طَٓ٢ظـٍََٟٝحءَأرٞحدَٓـِوشَٝ.هيَحُظوَ٠حَُثَْ٤حألََٓ٢ٌ٣رؤهخٍرََٖٓٚؿٜشَٝحُيَٙهزََػََٖ٘٘ٓ٣شَٝ.هخٍَكًٌََٓ٢حطَٓٚظليػخَ
ػٌََٖٙٛحُِ٣خٍسَإَ"ػٔظ٣َُ٠ظٗٞشَحَٓأسَف

2909

ٍىَحََُٟٔ٣َ.ٖ٤٤ٌٔ٣ٍٞإَٔػَِ٠حُيُٝشَحْلٓزخٗ٤شَإَٔ"طؼظَفَٓؼ٘٣ٞخ"َرٔخَحهظَكظَٚهزَََ4هَ٣َٗ"=altَ.ٕٝلشَارَٖحُلَٖٔ٤
)رِ٘ٔ٤ش("ََُٝ>/يصََٗ٣لشَكَ٢طَْٗٞػَْٛخؿَصَا

216

حُٔزلٞفَطؼََُٔٝلخُٝظَ٢حؿظ٤خٍَأهََٖ٤٣كَٝ٢هضَٓخرنَ،اكيحٛخَػَٖ٣َ١نَحَُْٔٝهؼضَهزََٓظشَأََٜٗكَ٢حُؼخٔٛشَحُِز٘خٗ٤شَ
رَٝ٤صَٝ،كويَػَِ٠اػَٛخَحُٞػَُٔ٢يسََٓ30خػش.

2988

َٓ١خَُحٍَك٤خَٝ.أكخىصَحُظوخٍََ٣إَٔحُـٜخصَحُٔوظٜشَٗخٛيصَحًََُ٘ٝ،٢٣خَٕهيَٓـََهزََأٓزٞػَٝ،ٖ٤ريحَكَٗٚ٤خَُ٢٤كَ٢كخُشَ
ٛل٤شَؿ٤يسَٝىَٕٝاٛخرخصًَٝ.خٗضَحْلًحػشَحْل

1574

حَُٚ٤رؼيَكلَِ٣حٍَحٓخٓ٘خَحُِٔ٣يَُلؼٌََُِٖٓٝ.ٚوخٍٗشَرخُٟٞغَحًٌَُ١خَٕهخثٔخَهزََػخَّ،كويَىكؼ٘خَحالَٓحثَ-ٖ٤٤ِ٤حُلٌٓٞشَ
حالَٓحث٤ِ٤شَحُـي٣يسََٗ-لَٞحالُظِحّ

1798

ََٛٝحُـخٗزخَٕحالَٓحثَٝ٢ِ٤حُلِٔطَ٢٘٤حَُ٠حطلخمَٓلَّك"َ٢ؿَٕٞ٠ػخَٓ،ٖ٤رٍََرٔخَهزًََُيَٝ".هخٍَٓ٤ظََ٘كَ٢كٞحٍَٓظِلَِحَٗٚ
٣َُ١ٞ٘٣خٍسَحُٔ٘طوشَحالٓزٞعَحُٔوزََٝ،ح

1529

ٝطََكَ٢حَُ٘مَحالَٝ،٢ٓٝرَٗخٓؾَحَ٣حَٕحَُ٘.١ٝٞهلفَٗٝلًَٝ٢خٗضَحٗزخءَهيَطليػضَهزًََُيَػَٖٝؿٞىَهلفَر١َٖ٤خُزخَٗ٢
ٝحُٔخٌَُ٢كٔ٣ٍََٖٓٞؼََحُؼَحمَكٌََٙٛ٢حالؿظٔخع

1301

طَٔسَٝ.هخٍَٗ٘طخءَكوٞهَٕٞ٤كَ٢أكيَرَحٓؾَحُظِلَِٕٞ٣حٌُٔحػشَٓزخَٗسَػَِ٠حُٜٞحءَهزََأ٣خَّإَ٘ٛخىَأٗوخٛخَحهظلٞحَهزََأهَََٖٓ
َٖٗٝ٣َٜإَٔػيىَحُٔوظلٌََٖ٘ٓ٤طَ٢ُٞحٍ

1045

٣خسَحُلؿتَٓ٘ظٔشَ٘ٛٝ،خىَىٓٝخَٓـٔٞػشًََٖٓزخٍَحُ٘ٞ٤مَحُٔٞىحَٖٗ٤٤حُٔطخػََٖٖٓ٤هزََحُٔٞحَٛ.ٖ٤٘١ئالءًَخٗٞحََٖٓحػ٤خَٕ
هَحَْ٘ٓٝٛخ١وِ٣َٝ،ْٜؼزَٕٞكَ٢حُٔوَْ٤ىٍَٝحٍ

2055

كوخَإَُٔٞكشَٓ٤خٍسَ ََٓ٘٤حُوئ٣شَ،حُظَ٢طَْاطلكٜخَٓخروخَ،هيَأػ٤يَاك٤خإٛخََٖٓهزََػٜخرشَٓلظَكشَٝ،ؿََٟٟٝؼٜخَػِ٤َٓ٠خٍسَ
ؿي٣يسََٓٔٝهشَطَْٟزطٜخَٓئهَحَ٘ٛٝ.خَهي

2352

ُرخثٜ٘خٌََُٖٓ.ؼظَْٓٔخكشَحُط٤قَحٌُ٣َ١ظَْحُلي٣غَػَ٘٘ٛٚخَ٣ظَْاٗـخَُٚكخُ٤خََٖٓهزََٗوَٚأَٝؿٜشَأهََٝ.ٟريٍَٙٝىػخَػَٞ٠
حُِـ٘شَحُـٍَٔٝ،١ٍٜٞرَصٌَٓخىحَ،َ٣ٝاَُ٠إٔ

2042

حُظَ٢طَْحالػلَٕػَٖرؼَٜ٘ٓٞخَكظَ٠حالَٕٝحالطٜخٓخصَحُظَ٢طٔألَحؿٞحءَحُؼَحمََٖٓهزََهٍَٟٞث٤ٔ٤شٍَث٤ٔ٤شَكٍَٓٞخَطوٍَٞحٜٗخَ
طيهلصَكَ٢ػِٔ٤خصَكََُٝحكٜخءَحالٞٛحصَٝ

2109

٤٘٤١شَكَ٢هطخعَؿِسَٓ،وظََٗخدَٝحٛخرشَٗو٤وَٖ٤آهََٖ٣ؿَحءَح١لمَحُ٘خٍَػََِْٖٜٓ٤هزََحُـَٖ٤حالَٓحثَ٢ِ٤هَدَٓ٘طوشَؿلََ
حُي٣يََٗمَٓوَْ٤حُزَ٣ؾَُلؿجًَُٝ،ٖ٤يَرؼيَح

2533

٣شَكٔذَط٣َٜلخصَحهطخرٜخَحٜٗخَط٘خُُضَػَٖكوٜخَرخًؼَ٣شَحُؼِؼَُٜٖ٤خُقَ٤ٛـشََُْطوزََٝ.الَٔ٣ظزؼيَرخُٔوخرََحَٕطؼٞىَ
حُٔؼخٍٟشَحَُ٠حُٔطخُزشَرخُؼِغَحُٔؼطََٝحَُ٠ص

1924

ُشَهخثِشَإَحألكٌخَّحُٜخىٍسَحرظيحث٤شَٝ،الَِ٣حٍَ٣ظؼَٖ٤اهَحٍٛخَرٌٍََََٖ٘ٓٔٓ٢هزََٓلٌٔشَػِ٤خَكَ٢حُزلىَكظَ٠طٜزقَٜٗخث٤شَ.
ًٔخَإَٔحًُٞخُشََُْطٌ٘قَػَٖأٓٔخءَحٍ

2471

حُو٤خىَ١كًَ٢ظخثذَحُؤخَّ،حُـ٘خفَحُؼٌََُٔ١لًَشَكٔخَََّٜٔٓٝٗ،ؼٞىَحػظوخََُٖٓٚهزََحُِٔطخصَحُٔ٣ٍٞشَُلٗظزخَٙرظَٚ١ٍٞكَ٢
حؿظ٤خٍَحُٔزلٞفًَٝ.خَٕٓٔئٍَٝحَٓ٘٢كَ٢حٍ

2354
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ِٓلَٖ٤كَ٢حُؼَحمٌََُٖ،ػيىَحُـٔخػخصَحُٔٔظل٤يسٌََٖٓٛحَحُيػَْأٛـََرٌؼَ١ًَََٖٓ٤هزََٝ.حٟخفَحُـَ٘حٍٍَحَ١أٝىََٞٗ٣إَ
حُوٞحصَحألٓ٘٤شَحُؼَحه٤شَهيًَ٘لضَػيسَٓوخرت

1523

٣ؼَٕٞ٘٤كَ٢آلَّآرخىَ،ك٠لَػَٖحًَُٕيَ٣ؤطَ٢كَ٢ح١خٍَطٜؼ٤يَحالؿَحءحصَحألٓ٘٤شَهزََػ٤يَحُلطًٌَََ٣َ.إَٔحُٔلخٍسَحألَٓ٤ٌ٣شَ
كَ٢آلَّأرخىَٓٝ،خثََه٘٤ِٜخصَٝحٗ٘طٖ

336

ىٍحٓشَحُزيحٗشَرؤَٕ"حُزلغٍَحثي٣َ،يكؼيَكو٤وشَُِظٔخإٍَُٔخًحََُْ٣وَْرَٚأكيََٖٓهزَ"٣َٝ.ؼَِّحُؼِٔخءَػَِ٠طؼٔ٤نَىٍحٓخطَْٜكٍَٞ
ً٤ل٤شَكيٝعٌَٛحَحُظؤػ٣َٝ،َ٤ؼظويَإٔ

2129

حُ٤شََٖٓحُؼَحمَكَٝ٢هضَالكنََٖٓحُؼخَّحُـخٍٔ٘ٓ"َ."١لذًَََطٌ٘٤لط٘خَحُوظخُ٤شَهزََٜٗخ٣شَأؿٔطَْ/آدَحُـخٍَٔ٘ٓٝ،١لذَ
ًََهٞحط٘خََٖٓحُؼَحمَهزََٜٗخ٣شََٝ.2011رخُٖ

792

ػ٘يٓخَأُوٞحَحُ٘ظَسَحألهَ٤سَػَِْٜ٘١َٞٓ٠كزٌٞحَ٢َٔٓٝ.حُٔٞهغَحُ)ٍَٝٞ٤حُيٓٞع(َهزََإَٔ٣ظلٍَٞاَُ٠هَ٣شَاُٗ"=altَ.ٍٝٞخ١تَ
رِ٘ٔ٤ش"ََ>/اَُ٘ٛ٠خَاَُٗ٠خ١تَحْلرلخٍَ"

546

ػ٘يٓخَأُوٞحَحُ٘ظَسَحألهَ٤سَػَِْٜ٘١َٞٓ٠كزٌٞحَ٢َٔٓٝ.حُٔٞهغَحُ)ٍَٝٞ٤حُيٓٞع(َهزََإَٔ٣ظلٍَٞاَُ٠هَ٣شَاُٗ"=altَ.ٍٝٞخ١تَ
رِ٘ٔ٤ش"ََ>/اَُ٘ٛ٠خَاَُٗ٠خ١تَحْلرلخٍَ"

556

حُٔ٘ظظََإَٔ٣وٍَّٝٞحىَحٌُٔٞىَربٛلكخصَىحهََٓلطشَحُل٠خءًََ٣ٝزٞحَأؿِٜسَكٜ٤خَهزََإَٔ٣ؼٞىٝحَاَُ٠حألٍ٣َٝ.ٝظَٖٔ٠
رَٗخٓؾَػٍََٔٝحىَىٔ٣لٌََ١حََُٔ٤كَ٢حُل٠خءَػلع

1783

طظٞكََُيٜ٣خَالطوخًَهَحٍَربُـخءَطؤَٗ٤سَىهٍَٞػََٔكخٍٝمَاَُ٠حُٞال٣خصَحُٔظليسَهزََه٤خَٓٚرٔلخُٝشَط٘لٌَ٤حُٜـَّٞػَِٓ٠ظَٖ
حُطخثَسَحألَٓ٤ٌ٣شًَُٝ،يَػَِ٠حَُؿَْٖٓ

869

رَٖٝ٤حَٕحُيََُ٤حُٞك٤يَُزوخءَحُٔوطٞكَٖ٤ػَِ٠ه٤يَحُل٤خسًَخَََٕٗ٢٣ك٤يًَُٝ،ٞ٣يَهزََحَٕطََٔٗ١خثؼخصَحَٓٝؼِٓٞخصَكٍَٞحٗظلخٍَ
حكيَحُٔوطٞكَٖٝ٤رخالٟخكشَحًًَََُُ٠ي،

2948

٣وَُٕٞٞإٍَثَْ٤حٍُُٞحءَٓ٤وََاٗ٘خءَٓزخَٕأهََٟكَ٢حُٔٔظ٘١ٞخصَرخُ٠لشَحُـَر٤شَهزََىٍحٓشَحُظـٔ٤يَحُـِثَُ٢ألٗ٘طشَ
حالٓظ٤طخٗ٤شَ٘ٛخىَ>/َ".حَُث٤ٔ٤شَحَُ٘مَحأل٢ٓٝ

762

ًَْ١ٍٞىَ١رخ٣خَّحُوَ٣شَحُظَ٢حؿظٔغَكٜ٤خَحَُٕٔٞ٤ٌٔ٣ٍٞحُٔ٘ظلَٕٞ٠كَ٢هَ٣قََ1609هزََإَٜٔ٣ؼيٝحَاَُ٠كظلَْٜكٞمَحُـزخٍَ
حُٔل٤طشَ:الٓ٣ٞلَىَِ٘ٛٝ.ْ١ًٍَٞ١خَاُ١ًٍَٞ٠

15

حُٔخٌَُ٢حَٝكِدَحُلِ٤٠شَحًٌَُ١خَٕحكيَحٌُٔٗٞخصَحالٓخٓ٤شَكَ٢حالثظلفَحُٔخرنَهزََحالٗٔلخدًََٓ٘ٝ.ٚخَٕحالثظلفَحُؼَحهَ٢
حُٔٞكيَهيَطخُقَرخُيٍؿشَحالٓخََّٖٓٓؼع

595

طوخرخصَحُٔوٍَسَػخََّ2010رٔزذَحُـٔٞىَحٌَُِٓ٤ٔ٣َ١زخكؼخصَحُٔلَّٝ.هخًٍَََ٤٘ٗٞهزََطٞؿَٜٚاَُ٠آَحثََ٤إَػزخَِّ٣ؼذَ
ىٍٝحَٜٓٔخَكَ٢ػِٔ٤شَحُٔلَّرخَُ٘مَحأل،٢ٓٝ

1847

ٍكغَحْلؿَحءحصَ حُٜخٍٓشَػَِ٠ػويَحُظـٔؼخصَحالٗظوخر٤شَٝاٜٗخءَحُوظخٍَكَ٢ىحٍكٍَٞهزََكٍَِٞٓٞػيَحالٗظوخرخصَ.حٗظوخرخصَِٓٔشَ
َٖٓؿخٗزَٚهخٍٍَثَْ٤رؼؼشَكلعَحُٔلَّك٢

1470

ٝهضٌََََ٘ٓ٣ٞ١حٍَٕأ٣ظ٣َٚوظخَكٌَٛ٢حَحُٞهضََٖٓحُٜزخفَٝٞٔ٣ٌَََُُْٖٝ".هضَََ٣ٞ١هزََحَٕٗخٍكضَطـَرظ٘خَػَِ٠حالٗظٜخءَ.
ػخىَحُٜٔ٘يَّٓٗٞؾَرخالؿِٜسَحُظٍَ٢كؼٜخَٝ،ػخ

1659

حَُحؿزشَكَ٢حُٔ٘خًٍشَكَ٢حُٔؼََٓٝطخُزشَرظويَْٝ٣ػ٤وشَطِِٜٓخَرٔوخ١ؼشَآَحثَ،َ٤هزََحًظٔخٍَاؿَحءحصَطٔـََ٘ٓ٤خًٍظٜخَٝ.الَ
طٞؿيَػلهخصَىرِٓٞخٓ٤شَرَٖ٤آَحثََٝ٤حٍ

141

ػزََٗخَٗ٢حٌَُ١حٓظلخىََٖٓهطؤَحُزَحَُ٢ِ٣ط٤خؿِ٤َٓٞلخَ ُ٘٤طِنَكَ٢حُـٜشَحََُٟٔ٤هزََحٍَََٕٔ٣اَُ٢ٍَٗٝ٠حٌَُٓ١ـََٛيكَٚ
حُؼلػَٖ٤كَ٢ؿٔ٤غَحُٔٔخروخصَٝ.طلُٞضَحُٔزخٍ

1076

حُويَّ٣ليىَ َ15َّٞ٣أرَٔ٤ٗ/َ٣خَٕحُوخىَّٓٞػيحَُـِٔشَحٓظٔخعَُألكيحعَحُظَٝ٢هؼضَهزََٓزخٍحسَََٜٓٝحُـِحثََكَ٢حُوخَٛسََٖٟٔ
طٜل٤خصًَؤَّحُؼخَُْرـ٘ٞدَاكَ٣و٤خَ.2010

2985

ططخُذَربؿَحءحصَأًؼََط٘يىحَ&َٝ.;34#حٗخٍَكَ٢ط٣َٜقَُزَ٢رَ٢َٓ٢حٌَٕٛحًَخَٕ٣لََٜهزََأكيحعََ1979رٔ٘ٞحص٤٠َٓ،لخَ
رؤَٕػِٔخءَحُيَٖ٣حُٔؼٞىًَٖ٤٣خَُٕيَْٜ٣كظخَٟٝطؼِٖ

3024

كخٍهخَحُل٤خسَأػ٘خءَحالكظـخَُٝ.أٟخفَإَٔحُوخ١لَٖ٤أرِـٞحَحُلٌٓٞشَحُزَ٣طخٗ٤شَهزََََٜٗإَُٔيَْٜ٣ؿؼظَٖ٤أهََٖ٤٣كَِٖٞٔٓ٤حَؿؼظَ٢
ؿََٝ٣ٞٔ٣ًََٕٞٔ٤ؿ٘٣َٕٞٓٞٔ٤يَُّ٤ٜ

384
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طلظََحَُٔطزشَحُؼخٗ٤شَرؼيَُ٘يَٕ،أكًََََُِِٔٓ٠ؼخٓلصَحَُٜٔك٤شَػٔخًَخٗضَػَِٚ٤هزََٓظشَأَٗ،َٜرٔ٘٤خَطَحؿؼضَُ٘يَٕٝ.هخُضَ
رٍٛٞشَُ٘يَٕإَهيٍطٜخَػَِ٠حُٔ٘خكٔشَ"هي

1708

َٖ٣حُٔلظـَِٖ٣اَُ٠رِئٛخَ،رؼيَحػظٌحٍَحَُثَْ٤حَُٔ١َٔ٣ٞػَٖحػظوخٍَٗـََحُوٌحكَ٢هزََػخَّكَٔ٣ٞ٤َٓ٢حَ>/َ".حَُث٤ٔ٤شَحَُ٘مَ
حألَ٢ٓٝحُؼخَُْٗخٍىَرَأ٣يَحهظٜخىَٝأػٔخ

801

حهََٟططز٤وَٚح٠٣خ"َٝ.حالطلخمَٓخروشٌََٓ٘ريءَحُلِٔشَحالٗظوخر٤شَكَ٢حكـخٗٔظخَٕهزََحهَََََٖٜٓٗالهظَحػَٖ٤حَُثخَٓٝ٢حُٔلَِ.٢سَ
كَ٢حكـخٗٔظخَٕهزََحهَََََٖٜٓٗالهض

198

ٍَػَِ٢حُلَٓٓ٢ي٤ََٛ٣جشَحُٔٔخءُشَٝحُؼيحُشًَُٞخُشَحٓ٤ٗٞظيرََّحَٗٚهيَحرِؾََٖٓهزََحُِـ٘شَحُظٔ٣ِ٤٤شَروَحٍٍَىَ١ؼَٕٞحُٔطِنَ
ٝحُؼخَٗ٤َ٘ٓ،٢حَحَُ٠حَٕحٓظزؼخىٔٛخَّ

2259

٣شَرخُ٘لَ٢هيَ٣ئىَ١حَُٞ٘ٗ٠دَحػٔخٍَػ٘قًَُٝ،يَهزََ٤حُلٌَْحٌُٜ٤َٓ١يٍَهَ٣زخََٖٓهزََٓلٌٔشَحُظلٌَْ٤حُيحثٔشَكَ٢الٛخَ١حُظَ٢
ٓظليىَهزَََ23طَٟٔٝٞ٤ُٞ٣/ُٞغَحالهِ.ْ٤

2670

حَٕحطلخه٤شَُظيٍ٣ذَهَٟٞحالَٖٓحُيحهَِٝ٢هؼٜخَٓغَحُلٌٓٞشَحالَٓ٤ٌ٣شَٝحػظزَصََٖٓهزََٗٞحدََٖٓكِدَهللاَٝكِلخثَٚرخٜٗخَطَْٔ
رخُٔ٤خىسَحُِز٘خٗ٤شَٝرخالَٖٓحُو٢ٓٞ؟َٝم

2335

طيهِضَ هزََحََُٜٗظلَََٓ٣ـٔٞػشََٖٓحَُٛخثَٖحُلََٖٗٔ٤٤حًٌَُٖ٣خٗٞحَٓلظـََِٖٖٓ٣هزََحُوَح٘ٛشَػَِٓ٠ظَٖحُ٤وضَ"طخٗ٤ض"َ
هزخُشَحُٔٞحكََحُٜٓٞخُ٤شَٝهخُضَحَُثخٓشَحُق

2726

حُزلََُٖٝ٣ز٘خَٕٝحْلٓخٍحصَِٓٝط٘شَػٔخًَٕٔ.خَٜٗيصَحُؤشَطٜي٣يحًَرخالٗٔلخدََٖٓهزََٝكيٍَٖ٣ثَٖٔٛ٤٤ٔ٤خَحُؼَحمَحٌَُٓ١ؼَِٚ
ََ٣ُٝحُوخٍؿ٤شَ٤ٗٞٛخٍَُ٣زخٍَٛٝ،١يىَرخٍ

2710

طِ٤ل٤ٗٞشَك٤غَ٣ظِح٣يَػيىَحُ٘ٔخءَحُلثََٖٖٓ٤ٌ٘٣َ٢طِوٌَٓ٢خُٔخصَؿَََٓ٤ؿٞرشََٖٓهزََٓظلٍَََٖٖٗٓ٤ؿخٍََُِْ٣ظوَٖ٤رَْٜأريحَ".
َ>/حَُث٤ٔ٤شَحَُ٘مَحألَ٢ٓٝحُؼخَُْٗخٍ

2410

حػ٤شَػَِٝ٠ؿَٚحُوٌََُٖ،ٜٙٞط٤ٜ٘قَحالر٘٤شَحٌَُ١ؿََٟكََٓ٢حكََػيسَرؼيَحُلَدََٖٓهزََُٝحٍسَحُؼوخكشَكَٓ٢لخُٝشَُِليَ
َٖٓٛيَّحُزٞ٤صَحُوئ٣شًَخَٕ٣ظلَٗ٠حٓخَّحَُؿذ

2753

ٓلٔيَػَِ٢حرطل َ-َ٢حػظَكٞحَأٓخَّحُٔلٌٔشَإَحالطٜخٓخصَحُظَٝ٢ؿٜٛٞخَُِِٔطخصََٖٓهزََرظََِ٣ٝحالٗظوخرخصَالَطٔظ٘يَػَِ٠أَ١
أٓخًَّٝ.خَٕحَُٔٗلَٕٞحٌَُِٖٞٓٛ٣حَكَ٢حال

2735

ََ٣حٓظـخرشَُِوِنَحُيََٖٓ٢ُٝحٟٝخػَٝ.ٚطوغَرخالَ،ٝحُظًَ٢خٗضَٝى٣ؼشَحَٓ٤ٌ٣شََٖٓهزََ،ػَِ٠رؼيَِٓٞ٤ًَ800ظَََٗمَحُلِزَٖ٤
ٝطظٌََٖٕٓٞػيىًَزَََٖٓ٤حُـٍَِحُٜـَ٤سَؿيح

2705

َٓٞٛظؼََ٤ؿ٠ذَحُلِٔطَ،ٖ٤٤٘٤حٌَُ١ظِٞحَ٣طخُزَٕٞريُٝشَ ٓٔظوِشَػَِ٠حٓخَّكيٝىَٓخَهزََحُوخََْٖٓٓ/ٞ٤ٗٞ٣كَِ٣حََٕٖٓػخَّ
َ،1967حَ١هزََحكظلٍَحَٓحث٠ََُِ٤لشَحُـَر٤ش

1950

ػخَٗٝ.٢حكظظقَكٍٗٞ٤ظ٘٤خَحُظٔـََ٤رٞحٓطشَحَُٓٝخَٗ٢حىٍ٣خَٕٓٞطَٞكَ٢حُيه٤وشََ،14هزََحَٕ٣يٍىَحُٞ٤٠فَحُظؼخىٍَكَ٢حُيه٤وشََ38
رٞحٓطشَؿَ٣ـ٣ٍَ١ٍٞيُٝقََٟٝ.دَكٍٗٞ٤ظ٢

13

ػَحهَٖ٤٤كَ٢حُوخٍؽَٝرؼَٞحُوٞحثََْٝ.هخٍَ١خُزخَُِٜٗ٢للَٖ٤٤كَٓ٢طخٍَحُِٔٔ٤خٗ٤شَهزََطٞؿَٜٚحَُ٠كَٗٔخٗ"َ:ئ٣يَهخَٕٗٞ
حالٗظوخرخصٍَؿَْٝؿٞىَٗٞحهَٝٚػـَحصٌَُ٘٘،خَٗطخ

621

َٗٚحََٛػَِ٠حَٕحُٞال٣خصَحُٔظليسَٜٓٔٔشَػَِٓ٠لذًَََهٞحطٜخَحُٔوخطِشََٖٓحُؼَحمَهزََٜٗخ٣شَََٜٗحؿٔطْ/آدَحُٔوزََٝ.ط٘زؤَ
ََ٤ٛحَََٕٔ٣حُؼَحمَرلظَسََٖٓحالٟطَحدَحُْ

722

كخىػخصَٓلَّكو٤و٤شَأَٝكََحُِ٘حعًَٔ،خَإَٔػزخَََّٜ٣ػَِ٠أِٗ٣ََُٖٚظوَٗ٢ظ٘٤خَٞٛهزََٝهقَحالٓظ٤طخَٕطٔخٓخًَٝ.خَٕحْلػلَّ
حْلَٓحثَ٢ِ٤هيَٗوََحألٓزٞعَحُٔخَ٢ٟػَٖٗض

2831

حُطٞحٍةَٓٝ.ظزوِ٤َُٓٝٞ٣َٞٓ٠شَ حُ٘وََحُٞك٤يسَكَ٢ؿَٕٞ٠حُٔ٘ٞحصَحُوِِ٤شَحُٔوزِشَهزََإَٔطزيأَٗخٓخَكَ٢حٓظويحًََّٓزشَإَٔٞ٣ٍٝ
ػِٔخَرؤَٕحَُكلصَحٌُٔ٤ًٞشَحألَٓ٤ٌ٣ش

942

حدَحُُِِحٍَٝ.هيَطَََْٗ٘هٞحصَكلعَحُٔلَّحُي٤ُٝشَحُظًَ٢خٗضَطوَّٞرٌَٜٙحُٜٔخَّهزََحُُِِحٍَكَ٢حُـَِ٣سَُِٔ٤طَسَػَِ٠أػٔخٍَ
حُؼ٘قَكَ٢كخٍَحٗيالػٜخَٝرٌََ٘هخَٙهز٢

978

ػشَحالطلخىَحالٍٝٝرََٓ138َ٢حهزخََْٜ٘ٓ58َََٛٝ،حَُ٠حُٔٞىحَٕكٔ٤خََ80ََٜ٣آهََٕٝهزََحالٗظوخرخصَحُظَ٢طـََ11ََٖٓ١حَُ٠
َ13أرَٔ٤َٗ/َ٣خَُٕٔظخرؼشَحُؼِٔ٤شَحالٗظوخر٢

103
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َ Concordance lines of
َ qablaه ْز ََ

Line #

هَُٕٞٞحَْٜٗالَٔ٣ظط٤ؼَٕٞطلٌَََٔٙٛحالٓؼخٍ٤ًَ:َّ.قَحٌٓ٘يَحٍَُٞٛٞحََُٓ٠ؿٚ؟َؽَ:هزََحُؼِٔ٤خصَحُؼٌَٔ٣شَحُلخُ٤شََُْطٌَٖ
َٓؿَٚطزؼيَحًؼََََٖٓ30ىه٤وشَرخُٔ٤خٍسَٖٓ

1385

مَحألَ٢ٓٝهٍََٓـَِْحألَٖٓحُيَ٢ُٝػويَحؿظٔخػَٚحُوخىَّر٘ؤَٕه٠خ٣خَحَُ٘مَحألَ٢ٓٝهزََٓٞػيَٙحالػظ٤خىَ،١حٓظـخرشَُطِذَُ٤زَ٢
ُؼويَؿِٔشَ١خٍثشَُٔ٘خه٘شَطوَََ٣حألَْٓح

360

حُزَُٔخَٕ حُؼَحهَ٠كخُ٤خَحُظؼي٣لصَحُظ٤َٓ٠ظَْحىهخُٜخَػَِ٠حُوخَٕٗٞحالٗظوخرَ٠هزََحالٗظوخرخصَحُٔوٍَسَحٝحثََحُؼخَّحُوخىَّٝ.حػظزََ
كخٓيَحُولخفَحُٔظليعَرخَْٓح

347

َٙحالٗظوخر٤شََٓ٘ٝعٍَػخ٣شَٛل٤شَٓٔظٞكََٖٓ٠اٛلكخصَأِ١وٜخَرٔٔ٤خٍىَكَ٢حُٔخٗ٤خَهزََحٍرؼَٖ٤ػخٓخٌَََُِّٛٚ٘ٝكَ٢
حالٗظوخرخصَأٓخَّهَٜٝٝٚٔىٍََُٕٞٔٝٝكَٓ٢زخمَحُز٤ض

853

حُل٤خسَرظٜٔشَحُظوطَ٢٤الٗولدَٟيَحُلٌٓٞشَٝحُيٓظًَٝ.ٍٞخٗضَحُٔلخًٔشَهيَريأصَهزَََ28ػخٓخَٝ.هيَطَْحهلءَٓخكشَػيىََٖٓ
حُٔظَٖ٤ٜٔرٔزذَحُٞهضَحٌَُ١هٍََٖٛٙٞ٠حالع

1213

٣شَحُزَ٣طخٗ٤شَٗٝوخرشَحُؼٔخٍَ"ٗٞ٣خ٣ض"َهيَحٜٗخٍصَػ٘٤شَحُو٤خَّرخالَٟحدَحالٍَٝهزَََ8ح٣خّ٣َٝ.وٍَٓٞلَِِٕٞإَحًَُ٘شَرلخؿشَ
اَُ٠طولَٗٞ٤لوخطٜخَرًٌََ٘زََٖٓٝ.َ٤حٍ

364

ََّ29أًظٞرََػخََّ2009رؼ٤يَٓ٤لىَٗزٌشَحالٗظَٗضَحألٍرؼَ.ٖ٤كلَٓ٢ؼٌََٛحَحَُّٞ٤هزَََ40ػخَّهخَّٜٓ٘يَٓٞؿخٓؼشًَخُ٤ل٤ٍٗٞخَ
رٔي٘٣شََُّٞأٗـَِّٞحألَٓ٤ٌ٣شًَََِٓٓٝظخ

1090

طَٓ٢ظـٍََٟٝحءَأرٞحدَٓـِوشَٝ.هيَحُظوَ٠حَُثَْ٤حألََٓ٢ٌ٣رؤهخٍرََٖٓٚؿٜشَٝحُيَٙهزََػََٖ٘٘ٓ٣شَٝ.هخٍَكًٌََٓ٢حطَٓٚظليػخَ
ػٌََٖٙٛحُِ٣خٍسَإَ"ػٔظ٣َُ٠ظٗٞشَحَٓأسَف

2909

طخَٕرؼيَُ٣خٍسَٓلخؿجشَهخَّرٜخَحألكيًَُٝئََُِسَحالٌََ٘ٓ٠ُٝطَِٜٔٔٓٚخَّٜٓ٘زَٚهزََأٍرؼشَػَََٜ٘ٗحَٝٝ.ؿَٚأٝرخٓخَهلٍَ
حُِ٣خٍسَهطخرخَاَُ٠حُـ٘ٞىَحألََٖٓ٤٤ٌ٣ك٢

2806

َ١حَُثَ٢ٔ٤كَ٢رِيسَى٘٣زخٓخٍَكَ٢رخًَُٝ.٢خَُُِٕحٍََٟدَؿَِ٣سَؿخٝسَحالٗي٤ٔ٤ٗٝشَهزََحٓزٞػَٖ٤هيَحٝىَٟرل٤خسََٗ50وٜخَ
ػَِ٠حالهَََ.حٓزٞػَٖ٤هيَحٝىَٟرل٤خسََٗ50وٜخ

355

ًحَحُؼََٝحُـي٣يَٓ٘٤خكَْٓـٔٞػشَحُزَحٓؾَحٌُٔظز٤شَىًَْٝحُظَ٢ػَٜٟخَؿٞؿََٓـخٗخَهزََػلعَٓ٘ٞحصَ.كويَحٓظٞكَٓ٠لَىَ
حُزلغَرَحٓؾَ٘٣ٝيَُْٝلػيحىَرَٗخٓـَٚحٌُٔظزَ،٢ى

1979

ٍىَحََُٟٔ٣َ.ٖ٤٤ٌٔ٣ٍٞإَٔػَِ٠حُيُٝشَحْلٓزخٗ٤شَإَٔ"طؼظَفَٓؼ٘٣ٞخ"َرٔخَحهظَكظَٚهزَََ4هَ٣َٗ"=altَ.ٕٝلشَارَٖحُلَٖٔ٤
)رِ٘ٔ٤ش("ََُٝ>/يصََٗ٣لشَكَ٢طَْٗٞػَْٛخؿَصَا

216

َٟحرَٖط٤ٔ٤شَُِـٜخىَ"هخ١جش"َأػَِٖػِٔخءَكوََِٕٞٔٔٓٚإَٔكظَٟٞأٛيٍٛخَحرَٖط٤ٔ٤شَهزََأًؼَََٖٓٓزؼشَهََٕٝٝحُظَ٢حػظٔيطٜخَ
رؼَٞحُلًَخصَحُِٔٔلشَُظؼََِ٤حُؼِٔ٤خصَحُؾ

1379

رَٕٞػَٖرؼيَكؼخُ٤خصَحُٔئطََٔ.أٓخَحُ٘زخدَ٘ٛخَك٣َ٤يَٕٝطلَٖٔ٤حٟٝخػَْٜحُٔؼ٤٘٤شَهزًََََٗ٢ءَ.حُظو٘٤خَٓخَُٕأرَ،ٍََٝٓٞأكيَ
ٌٓخَٕٓوَْ٤ػخ٣يسَُلؿج٣ََٞٛٝ،ٖ٤ؼََٔك٢

927

٣شَاَُ٠إَٔطظوٌَاؿَحءحصَكخُٓشَُٞهقَحُوَحًٍَُٝ،يَ"َٖٓهلٍَحُ٠ـَ٢ػَِ٠آَحثََ٤هزََكٞحصَحألٝحٕ"َ.ريٍٛٝخَهخُضَكًَشَ
"حُٔلَّحَ"ٕ٥حْلَٓحث٤ِ٤ش"َ:إَحْلػلَٕػٖ

142

١ٝل٤لخَ ٗٔز٤خًَٔ.خَََ٤٘٣حُزلغَأ٠٣خَاَُ٠كخػِ٤شَحٓظويحَّٓ٠خىحصَحُلَٓٝ٤خصََٖٓهزََحََُٔ٠ٟحُزخُـَٖ٤كَ٢حكظٞحءَحٗظ٘خٍَ
حُلَ.َّٝ٤كويَٝؿيَحُزخكؼَٕٞإَٔٓ٘غَٝهٞعَّ

2127

ا٣ـخىَآُ٤شَطٔٔقَرخٓظويحَّحُـَٖ٤حُزخًٔظخٌََُٜٗٙ٢حُطخثَحصََْ٤ُٝحٓظويحٜٓخََٖٓهزََهٞحصَأؿ٘ز٤شَٝ.أٟخفٍَُىحٍَ١إَٔ
حٓظويحَّهٞحصَحألَٖٓحُزخًٔظخٗ٤شَُِظٌُ٘ٞٞؿ٤خ

2636

طٔظويَّػَِٗ٠طخمَٝحٓغَكَ٢حُؼَحمََٖٓهزََحًَُ٘خصَٝحُٔلخٍحصَحالؿ٘ز٤شَٝ،كظََٖٓ٠هزََحُوٞحصَحالَٓ٤ٌ٣شَٝ.حػخٍصَطَٜكخصَ
ٌَٙٛحًَُ٘خصَؿ٠زخَٗي٣يحَكَ٢حُؼَحمَ،هٜٛٞخ

2319

ػَِ٠هٜشَكو٤و٤شََُٔحٛوشَحَٓ٤ٌ٣شََٖٓحٍَٞٛحكَ٣و٤ش َ،طظؼََُٝلػظيحءَحُـََٖ٘ٔٓ٢هزََٝحُيٛخَ.أٓخَؿخثِسَأكَٖٔكَِْ٤أٍَٝ
كظٔ٘قَُِٔ٘ظؾَٝحُٔوَؽَٓؼخَٝ،هيَكََٜػِٜ٤خ

2752

حطوخًَاؿَحءحصَٟيَحٓظـلٍَحُ٘ظخَّحُو٠خثَ٢حُزَ٣طخَٟٗ٢يَآَحثََٞٓٝ٤حٜ٤٘١خََٖٓهزََػ٘خََٓٛؼخى٣شَُٜخ"َٝ.هخُضَحُوخٍؿ٤شَ
حْلَٓحث٤ِ٤شَحُظٍَ٢ك٠ضَحػطخءَطؼِ٤نٍَىَف

2512
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ٝكََكَ"Toy Story 2"َِْ٤حٌَُ١حػخىصًََٗشَٝحُضَىَ٢ِٗ٣حٛيحٍَٙكَ٢حًََُِٔحُٔخىَّهزََ"َُِٔٔ"The Book of Eliؼََ
ىٍَِٗٝحٗ٘طَٖحٌَُ١ؿخءَٓخرؼخَٓظويٓخَػِDa"ًََََٖٓ٠

600

طٞؿ٤ٜ٤خَأ٠٣خََٝ.هخُٞحَ"ىحثٔخَٓخًَخٗضَرخٍرَ٢كَ٢حُٔويٓشَكِويَٛؼيصَاَُ٠حُؤََهزََََٗ٤أٍٓٔظَٗٝؾَرؤٍرغَٓ٘ٞحصَٝىهِضَ
ٓـخٍَحُـَحكشَػخََّ1973ػ٘يٓخًَخَٕؿخُز٤شَح

814

َٕحًََُِٖٔ٣حُؼخَٗٝ٢حُٔخىَّرٔ٘٤خًَخَٕرخط٣َٕٞؼَُِٛيحٍطَٝ،ٌَُٖٝ.ٚكَ٢حُِلشَٓخَهزََحالهَ٤سَٝ،رٔ٘٤خًَخَٕٛخِٓ٤ظ٣َٕٞلخٍَٝ
طـخَُٝأَُٛ،ٞٔٗٞيٓ٣َٝٚزَََٖٓحُوِقَ،طٔي

1965

صَحَ٣حَٕهٞحػيَحًُٞخُشَحُي٤ُٝشَُِطخهشَحٌٍُ٣شَرؼيَّحالػلَٕػٌَٖٛحَحُٔٞهغََٖٓهزَ؟َهخٍَحَُثَْ٤حكٔيَٗ١ـخىَإَر٘خءَحُٔٞهغَ
حُؼخًَٗ٢خَٕٓظٞحكوخَٓغَهٞحػيَحًُٞخٍ

2448

ًَٟٝخُشَكٔخ٣شَحُز٤جشَ&;34#حُؼؼٍَٞػَِ٠ىََُ٤ػَِ٠حكظٔخٍَحُظٔزذَكَٝ٢هٞعَأهطخٍَهزََحُٔٔخفًَُِٞخُشَرظ٘ظَْ٤ؿخَُػخَٗ٢
أًٔ٤يَحٌَُرَٕٝٞهٔٔشََٖٓؿخُحصَحُيك٤جشَحألم

106

ٌََُٖ،حُؼخؿَ٢ى٣يَٚ٤٣ىٍٝؿزخَحىٍىَحُظؼخىٍَكَ٢حُيه٤وشََ،82ػَْحٟخفَٛيفَحُظويَّهزََٜٗخ٣شَحُٔزخٍحسَريه٤وظَ،ٖ٤كٔزَٚحُـٍَٜٔٞ
ٛيفَحُلٌََُٖ.ُٞحؿََٝ٣ٞروََآٓخٍَطَ٘

429

سَرِػخٓشَهََِ٤ارَحَْ٤ٛحًٌَُ١خَٕ ه٤خى٣خَٓخروخَكَ٢حُلًَشَحْلٓلٓ٤شَحُٔٞىحٗ٤شَهزََإَٔ٣وظِقَٓؼٜخًَٝ.خَٕ٘ٛخىَكََِٔٓ٤ٜقَ
ػخُغََٞٛكًَشَطلَََ٣حُٔٞىحَٕرو٤خىسَٓ٘٢

622

ٍكغَحْلؿَحءحصَحُٜخٍٓشَػَِ٠ػويَحُظـٔؼخصَحالٗظوخر٤شَٝاٜٗخءَحُوظخٍَكَ٢ىحٍكٍَٞهزََكٍَِٞٓٞػيَحالٗظوخرخصَ.حٗظوخرخصَِٓٔشَ
َٖٓؿخٗزَٚهخٍٍَثَْ٤رؼؼشَكلعَحُٔلَّك٢

1470

ػِ٘٤خَط٘لٌٌََٙٛ٤حُٔ٘خٍ٣غَهزٌََٛحَحُٞهضَ.كلَٔ٣ؼيَحٗظظخٍَطلَٖٔحُٟٞغَحالَٓ٘٢هزََحَُ٘ٝعَكَ٢ط٘لٌَ٘ٓ٤خٍ٣غَحػخىسَحُز٘خءَ.كخًحَ
حٗظظَصَكظَ٠طلََحٌُِٔ٘شَحالٓ٘٤ش

331

رلََٝػوٞرخصَؿي٣يسَػَِ٠حَ٣حَٕكَ٢كخٍٍَكَٞحالهَ٤سَحُظوَِ٢ػَٖطو٤ٜذَحٍُٞ٤حَّٗٞ٤هزََٜٗخ٣شَحُٔ٘شًٌََ٣َ.حٍَٕ٤ٓٝخَ،
حُؼَٞ٠حُيحثَْكَٓ٢ـَِْحالَٖٓ،طََٜػَِ٠حُوٍَٞإ

1083

ُِٔٔخروشَػخََّ،1999ػ٘يٓخَطويَّحُلَ٣نَحُزخكخٍٛ-1َ١لََكظَ٠حُٞهضَريٍَحُ٠خثغَهزََحَٕٔ٣ـََحُ٘خىَ١حْلٗـَِٛ١ِ٤يكَٖ٤
هخطَِٝ.ٖ٤طوخَّٓزخٍ٣خصًَٛخدٍَرغَحُٜ٘خثَ٢ك٢

665

حُٔيٍدٍَحرقَٓؼيحٕ"ًََٝ>/خَٕٓؼيحَٕهيَأهََرؤَٕحُٔزخٍحسَٓظٌٛ;34#&َٕٞؼزش&َ;34#هزََحٗطلهٜخَ"=altحُِؼذَحُـِحثََ١
ٍك٤نَٓ٤ل٣َ٢لََٔٗٔوشَٓوِيسًََٖٓؤَّحُؼخُْ"َ>/

53

ٓزضَ31َ،أًظٞرََ/طََٖ٘٣حأل٘٤ًَِGMTَ21:25َ،2009َ،ٍٝظ:ٕٞػَِ٠اَ٣حَٕهزٍَٞػَٟ٘خَهزََٗلخًَٛزَٗخَىػضََ٣ُٝسَ
حُوخٍؿ٤شَحألَٓ٤ٌ٣شَ٤ٛلٍ٘٤ًَِ١ظَٕٞاَ٣حَٕاَُ٠حُٞكخء

1686

 content="ٟهخٍٍَثَْ٤حٌُٔظذَحُٔ٤خَٓ٢
َ٘ٓ-َ٢ؼََ١َٞٗ:ؿََ٤رَٔ٢٤هزََاطٔخَّٛلوشَحألَٓ َ
 - BBC Arabicحَُ٘مَحألَ ٓٝ
ُلًَشَكٔخَّهخُيَٓ٘ؼَ

1234

َُ٠حٍطٌخدَٓوخُلخصَهطَ٤سَػ٘يٓخَرِؾََٖٓحَُٗيَٝ.طؼٌٌََْٙٛحُٜلقًٌَُيَٓؼخٍىَٓخَهزََحُلِٔشَحالٗظوخر٤شَكَ٢رَ٣طخٗ٤خَ،
ٌَُٖحْلٗير٘يٗضَإَٔ٘ٛٝيحَ،١هَؿضَٗٞػخَٓخَػٖ

1963

رٌُيٍَكَٚ٠طـٔ٤يَحالٓظ٤طخَٕكَ٢حُٔي٘٣شَحُٔويٓشَٝ.هخٍَٗظخٗ٤خَٞٛحٓخَّحٍُُٞحءَهزََحالؿظٔخعَحالٓزٞػَُ٢لٌٓٞظَٚحَٕ"ٓ٤خٓشَ
حُز٘خءَكَ٢حُويََّ٢ٛحُٔ٤خٓشَٗلٜٔخَحُْ

1052

ؿخالصَحُز٘خ٣خصَهزََأ٣خَََّّٖٓٞ٣حُلؾََُِٔٝ.سَحأل٘٣َ٠ُٝخٛيٌَٓخٌَٕٓشَُٝٝحٍٛخَهزٌََٛحَحَُْٔٓٞحٌُؼَََٖٓ٤حُلكظخصٌَٓظٞدَ
ػِٜ٤خَ)حُز٘خ٣شَُإل٣ـخٍ(َهلٍََْٓٓٞحٍ

2970

ٍَحُؼِٔ٤شَحُوخثِشَإَحُِ٣خىسَكَٓ٢ؼيٍَىٍؿخصَحُلَحٍسَحُؼخَُٔ٢كٞمَٓٔظ٣ٞخصَٓخَهزََػََٜحُظ٤ٜ٘غَ)أَ١ػخَّ٣َ(1900ـذَأالََّ
٣ظوطََّ٠كخؿَِحُيٍؿظَٖٓ٤ج٣ٞظَٖ٤كو".٢

1966

طزَ٘٢حؿَحءحصَه٣ٞشَٝ.هخٍَحَُثٔ٤خَٕحٜٗٔخَٓٔ٤ؼ٤خَُٕل٘يَطخ٤٣يَٝحٓغَُٔزخىٍطٜٔخَهزََحُٔئطَََٕٔ.حٜٗٔخَٓٔ٤ؼ٤خَُٕل٘يَطخ٤٣يَ
ٝحٓغَُٔزخىٍطٜٔخَهزََحُٔئطَٔ.

1926

ءَحُ٤ٜجشَرخُوٞ٠عَُِظؤػَ٤حصَحالَ٣حٗ٤شَ.حالطٜخٓخصَحالَٓ٤ٌ٣شَْلَ٣حَٕحًيٛخََٖٓهزََحَُثَْٓ٤لٔٞىَحكٔيَٗ١ـخىَػ٘يٓخَىػخَاَُ٠
ٓ٘غَحُزؼؼََٖٖٓ٤٤حُؼٞىسَحَُ٠كٌَْحُغ

2318
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Line #

ًَٗٚخٍَٕٝحءَكٌَسَاؿَحءَ حُظلو٤نَرٌََََ٘ٓٝ.١الَ٣ظٞهغَٛيٍَٝطوَََ٣كٍَٞحُظلو٤نَهزََحالٗظوخرخصَحُوخىٓشََٓٞٛٝ،خَطََٟ
حُٔؼخٍٟشَأَٗٚؿََٓ٤وزٍََ.ٍٞحالٗظوخرخصَحُوخ

419

طزخىٍَحُزِيحَٕحالطٜخٓخصَكٍَٞأكيحعَحُؼ٘قَحُظَ٢طٔزذَرٜخَحُٔ٘ـؼََٖٕٓٞحُطَكَٖ٤هزََٝرؼيَٓزخٍحسَٓ٘ظوزَ٢حُزِيَٖ٣كَ٢حُؼخٔٛشَ
حُٔٞىحٗ٤شَٝحُظَ٢حٗظٜضَرلَُٞحُـِحثَ

676

َٗٝ٢كِدَحُٔـظٔغَحُئ٣وَحَ٢١حٌَُٛ١يٍَهَحٍََٖٓحُٔلٌٔشَحُؼِ٤خَكَ٢طًَ٤خَرلظََٙهزََأٓزٞػًَٝ.ٖ٤خَٕحُلََ٠هيَأػخٍَ
حكظـخؿخصَكَ٢حٗلخءَٝحٓؼشََٖٓؿ٘ٞدََٗمَطًَ٤خَٝح

1204

ُلٛلكخصَحُظَ٢ريأٛخَحَُثَْ٤حُلِٔطَٓ٢٘٤لٔٞىَػزخٍَّٝثَْ٤حُلٌٓٞشَٓلَّك٤خَٝهزََٓ٘ظٌَََٗٝ.ٖ٤ك٤خَٝحٌَُٗ١خٍىَ
كَ٢حُٔئطََٔحُٜلخكٍََٖٓ٢حَّهللاََُ٣ُٞسَحُوخٍؿ٢

1775

ُٔخَُٝ٢حالٓٞحمَحُٔخُ٤شَ"ُٔ٠خَٕػيَّٝهٞػ٘خَكَ٢حالُٓشَحُظَٝ٢ؿيٗخَحٗلٔ٘خَكٜ٤خَهزََػخّ"َٓ.لٍَٞحالؿظٔخعٌََٕٞ٤ٓٝحٛلفَ
حُ٘ظخَّحُٔخَُ٢حُؼخَُٔٓ٢لٍَٞحؿظٔخعَحُٔـْ

1782

)َ،ANNحَٕحُ٘زٌشَحُي٤ُٝشَػَِٗٝ٠يَ"حًزََطـ" َ٤٤ك٣َ١َ٢وشَػِٜٔخَ"ٌَٓ٘حهظَحػٜخَهزَََ40ػخٓخ ٝ".هخُضَحُ٤ٜجشَحٜٗخَطٗٞيَ
ػَِ٠حالٗظٜخءََٖٓهطَ٢حٓظويحَّكَٝفَؿََ٤حٍ

99

ك٤ََِٓ٤خٍحصَحُـٜ٘٤خصَرظزَ٘٢حٓظويحَّحالٗظَٗضَكَ٢حُويٓخصَحُلٌ٤ٓٞش٣َ.خطًَُ٢يَهزََحٓخر٤غََٖٓحٗظوخرخصَػخٓشَ٣ظٞهغَحٌََٕٕٞ٣
حالهظَحَٝحُلٌَ٢ٓٞحكيَحرََُٟٓٞٞػخص

1504

حُؼخَُْكٍَٞىًٍَٙٝؼِٔشَه٤خَّػخُٔ٤شَكِضَٓلََحٌُٛذٌََٓ٘ٓخََٓٔ٢رظٞحكنَٝحٗ٘طَٖهزََحًؼَََٖٓػلػشَػوٞىَٝ.حٍطلؼضَ
حٞٛحصَططخُذَرخٓظزيحٍَحُيٝالٍَ،ػَِ٠حالهًََؼَٔ

2886

عَُزَ٢ر٣َ%َ64َ:٢َٓ٢ؼظزََٕٝحُظـََ٤حُٔ٘خه;34#&َ٢هطَ٤حَُِـخ٣ش&"=contentَ;َ34#هزََٓخػخصََٖٓحكظظخفَهٔشَ
ًٞرٜ٘خؿَٖحُٔ٘خه٤شَ،حٓظطلعََُِأٌ٘٣َ١قَإَٔؿخُز٤شٌَٓخٕ

69

ٝحٟخفَحَٕ"حُظلو٤وخصَؿخٍ٣شَٓؼ٤َْٜٓٝظَْحالػلَٕػَٖٗظخثـٜخَكٍَٞحٓظٌٔخُٜخََٖٓهزََحُـٜخصَحُٔوظٜش"ًَٝ.خٗضَحُِٔطخصَ
حُٔلِ٤شَكَٓ٢لخكظشَكـشَحُ٤٘ٔ٤شَحػِ٘ضَحالػٖ

2393
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ٓزٌََكَ٢حُيه٤وشََ،11ػَْطزؼَِٚ٤َُٓٚكٔيَػزيَحَُكَٖٔٓلٔيَرٜيفَػخَٕكَ٢حُيه٤وشَهزََحألهَ٤سََٖٓحَُ٘١ٞحألَ،ٍٝحٌَُ١حٗظَ٠ٜ
رظويَّحُٞ٤٠فَرٜيكَٖٗ٤ظ٤لَٝ.ٖ٤رؼيَىه٤ن
ُ٘لَٓ٢خُحُضَٓظوِزشََٖٓٝ،حَُٔؿقَاَُ٠طٜزَ٢اَُ٠ىَ30َٕٝىٝالٍحًَُِزَََٓٓ٤ـيىحًَهزََحُزيءَرخالٍطلخعَٝ".أظََٜطوَََُٝ٣حٍسَ
حُطخهشَحألَٓ٤ٌ٣شَََ٘ٗ،حألٍرؼخءَ،حٍطق

Line #

1771
1314

َٝإَٔ هَٝؽَحُٜللَ٢حُؼَحهَ٘ٓ٢ظظََحُِ٣يََٖٓ١حُٔـَٖ٣ؼََ٤ؿيالَأًؼَََٖٓىهََُُٚٚٞهزََٗلَٞطٔؼشَأَٗ،َٜػ٘يٓخَأُوَ٠كٌحثَٚ
رخطـخَٙحَُثَْ٤حألََٓ٢ٌ٣حُٔخرنَؿٍٞؽَر،ٕٞ

2381

حُشَحُؼخَّحُٔوزََٝ.طيهٍََكِشَ"أطلٗظََٖٟٓٔ"ْ٤ظشٍَكلصَٓوٍَسَألٓطٗ"ٍَٞخٓخ"َهزََاكخُظَُِٚظوخػيَٝ.هخٍَرَح٣خَٕٓٔ٤غَ،
ًزََ٤حُٔٔئَٖ٤ُٝكٗ"َ٢خٓخ"َػٍَٖكلصَحُٔق

635

كِٓشَحُلٞحكَِحالهظٜخى٣شَحُٔوظَكشََٖٓهزََحَُثَ،ْ٤رخٍحىَأٝرخٓخَٝاؿخُطٜخََٖٓهزََحٌُٗٞـَََّ-طيَٗ٠ىػََْٖٜٓ٣لَٕٞأٗلَْٜٔ
رـ"حُـَٖٔ٤٣ٍٜٞحُٔلخكظَُ"،ٖ٤و٤خىحصَحٍ

801

َ٢ٟحالطلخمَرؤَٕطظُٞعَحُٜلك٤خصَحٌُزَ٤سَ،حُظًَ٢خَٕ٣ظٔظغَرٜخٍَثَْ٤حُـٔ٣ٍٜٞشَهزََٗ٘ٞدَحُلَدَحأل٤ِٛشَػخََّ،1975
ٝرٜ٘٤خَكََحُلٌٓٞشَٝحُزَُٔخَٕ،ػَِ٠حٍُُٞحءَٝح

851

3053

رَََ،2009آهََطلي٣غََ(GMT+0400)َ22:41أٝرخٓخَهيََََٓ٣هٞحصَاٟخك٤شَألكـخٗٔظخَٕهزََاػخىسَحالٗظوخرخصَطِح٣يَ
حُٜـٔخصَػَِ٠حُوٞحصَحألَٓ٤ٌ٣شَهيَ٣ؼـََروَحٍَأٝرخّ

2658

ُٔـ٘٤شَُ٘،زٌشًَََٝ.CNNخٍَٕ٣ظَ٘ٓٝ٢خىٗٝخَهيَطِٝؿخَكَ٢هِؼشَ"ٌٓ٤زَ"ٞرخٌٓظِ٘يحَهزََػٔخٗ٤شَأػٞحّ٣َٝ،وٓٞخَٕرَػخ٣شَػلػشَ
أ١لخٍََ،ًٍَْٞٝٛحًٌَُ١خَٕػَٔسَُٝحؿٜٔخ

598

ٍر٘خٌَََُْٖ٣كَ٢حُٔ٤خ َٙحْلَٓحث٤ِ٤شَٗٝ،لًَٖ٘خَكٍَ٢كِشَاٗٔخٗ٤شَاَُ٠هطخعَؿِسَ،هزََإَٔطٜخىٍَحُِٔطخصَٞٛحطل٘خَحُ٘وخُشَ".
ٝرلٔذَٓخَٗوِضَ"كًَشَؿِسَكَس"َ،حُٔ٘ظٔش

26

ٓزخَٗٓٝ٢خٓزي٣ٍٝخَحْل٣طخَُ٢كَٜٗ٢خثَ٢رطُٞشَحٌُؤَّحألٍٝٝر٤شََٞٛٝ،حَْٓحُزطُٞشَهزََطـََٙ٤٤اُ"َ٠ىَ١ٍٝأرطخٍَأٍٝٝرخَ".
أرطخٍَأٍٝٝرخ".

1673

ُٓٞشَ،رٔ٘٤خَطزيأَرؼَٞحألكلَّرخَٓأسَطوَّٞربٗؼخٍَحُزوٍَٝٞهَحءسَآ٣خصَهَآٗ٤شَهزََٓٔخٍٓشَحُِٗخَٓغَػيىََٖٓحُ٘زخدَحٌَُٖ٣
٣ظ٘خٝرَٕٞػِٜ٤خَ".حُز٤خَٕحْلٓخٍحط٤شَٝ

2212

سَحُز٘خءَٝحْلٗؼخَٕٝ،رؤَٕحُٞال٣خصَحُٔظليسَٓظََٖٜ٘ٓٞؿي٣يَأهَٟٔٓٞخًَخٗضَػَِٚ٤هزََحألُٓشَٝ.كغَحَُثَْ٤حألََٓٗ٢ٌ٣ؼزَٚ
ػَِٞٓ٠حؿٜشَحُظلي٣خصَر٘ـخػشَ٤َ٘ٓ،حًَاُ٠

3104

ََٜٓأكٔيَكٔخَّ"ٓ٤يَ،"ٝاَٗٚحٓظوزََهَحٍَحٓظزؼخىََٖٛٓٙلٞفَٓ٘ظوذَََٜٓحَُ،٢٘١ٞهزََٓزخٍحسَحُـِحثََكَ٢طٜل٤خصًَؤَّ
حُؼخَُْ،رٌؼَََٖٓ٤حُٜيٝءَٝ،أًيَأًَٗٚخَٕ٣ظٞهغ
كلٍَ،٢ثَْ٤حُلٌٓٞشَحْلَٓحثَ٢ِ٤ر٘٤خَٖٓٗ٤ظ٘٤خَٓ،ٞٛؼظزَحًَإَٔكٌٓٞظَٚحُظَ٢هخٓضَهزََٓظشٍَََُْٜٗٞططَفَرؼيَأ٣شَٓزخىٍسَ
ٓ٤خٓ٤شَآَحث٤ِ٤شَٝ.رلٔذَهطشَٓٞكخَُ،حُظ٢

308
881

حُؼخَٗ٢حُٔخَ،٢ٟحٗولَٞاَُ٠أىَٗٔٓ٠ظٌََٟ٘ٓٞحُـَِٝحٌَُ١هخىطَٚحُٞال٣خصَحُٔظليسَهزََٗلَٓٞزغَٓ٘ٞحصَٝ.أظَٜصَر٤خٗخصَ
ُُٞحٍحصَحُٜلشَٝحُيكخعَٝحُيحهِ٤شَ،أػِ٘ضَحُؼَ

2292

رخُؼَحمََGMT+04:00) - 15/07/09)َ2100رَ٣طخٗ٤خَطظؼَفَػٍَِ٠كخصٍَ٘٤ٛظَٖ٤هطلخَهزََػخَٖٓ٤رخُؼَحمَحُوٞحصَ
حُزَ٣طخٗ٤شًَخٗضَكِ٤لخًَه٣ٞخًَُِـَٖ٤حألََٓ٢ٌ٣كَ٢حُلَ

1382

حَٗوِضًَٝخُشَحألٗزخءَحُٔ٣ٍٞشٍَٝ.حرًَ٢حصَػلهشَٓ٣ٍٞخَ:حُـٞالَٕ"ٓطِذَأٓخَٓ"٢هزََأَٓ١لخىػخصَٓغَآَحثََ٤ىرِٓٞخَٕٓٞ٤
ٝػٌََٕٔٞ٣أَٜٓٔ٣َٕٞ٤ٌ٣يَُٕٝلٞحٍَ"ر٘خء"َّ

2828

ٍمَأٍٝٝر٤شََٗ٤ٜسَ،ك٤غًَخٗضَحُزيح٣شَكَ٢ػخََّٓ2003غَكَ٣نَأ٘٣يٞٛكَٖحُُٜ٘ٞيَ،١هزََإَٔ٘٣ظوََكَ٢أؿٔطَْ/آدََ2005اَُ٠
كَ٣نَطٞطٜ٘خَّٞٛطٔزََ٤حالٗـَِ،١ِ٤حٌَُ١أٓ٠٠

1509

165
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ُطلمَ هزََحُيهٍَٞكـَ٢حٌُِٔٔشَحُؼخَّحُٔخَٝ"َ٢ٟؿخءَكَ٢حُوزَٓ"َ:ـََحُطلمَٓخَهزََحُيهٍَٓٞخَٗٔزظََٖٓ%79ٍ1َٚاؿٔخَُ٢
كخالصَحُطلمَحُٞحهؼشَهلٍَػخََّ2008كٔذَأ

2559

ٓزؼشَآالفَٗوََٖٓٚحُزِيسَ،حُظَ٢طزؼيَكٞحَُ٢ػَ٘سًَِٓٞ٤ظَحصَػَٖكٛٞشَحُزًَخَٕ،هزََهَََِٖٓ٤كٍٞطَٚحُٔخروشَهزََٗلَٞطٔؼشَ
َٗ،ٍٜٞكٔ٤خَ٣زيَٝإَٔحٌُٔخَٕحٌَُٖ٣طَْاؽ

1223

"ٜٓخرَٕٞرخْلكزخ " ١رٔزذَٓخَكََٜهلٍَحألػٞحَّحُظَ٢أػوزضَحُـَِٝحُيَُِ٢ُٝزلىَهزََػٔخَٗٞ٘ٓ٢حص٘٣َ.خٍَاَُ٠إَٔحُ٘خ١نَ
رخَْٓحُز٤ضَحألرٍَٝ،ٞ٤رَصَؿ٤زًَِ،خَٕهيَإٔ
ؿَٜ٣خَهزََحُٔزخٍ٣خصَ،ألٜٗخَطٔخػيَٙػَِ٠حُظًََِٓٝ٤ؼَكشًَحط٤٠٣َٝ.ٚقَهخثلً"َ:هزََحُٔزخٍحسَطَطلغَحُٔ٘خػََحُي٤٘٣شَُيَ،١ألَٗ٘٢
أٗؼََإَٔحػظٔخىَ١ػَِ٠هللاَٜ٣زق
رَٞػَِ٠حُٜٞ٤ىَِٔٓ١قَكخٍَٝحُظََِٔاَُ٠حُلََّهزََٛ٤لسَحُلـَ"َٝ،أٓٝؼََٟٙٞرخًَهزََطَِٔٚٔ٤اُ١ََٗ٠شَحالكظلٍ"َٝ،كوخًَ
ُٔخَٗوِظًَٝٚخُشَحألٗزخءَحُلِٔط٤٘٤شَ"ٝكخ

1907
2938
2048

ًخَٕ٣ؼخَٗ٢كَ٢حألَََٟٖٝٓٛغَٓؼَٓ٢٘٤ظَىَرٔزذَحُلٜخٍَحْلَٓحثَ٢ِ٤حُٔلََٝٝػَِٚ٤هزَََٖٗػِٔ٤شَ"حَُٛخَٙ
حُٜٔزٞد"َ،كبَٕحُلخٍَُحىصَٓٞءحًَُيٍؿشَإَٔٓ٘ظٔشَ"أًٔٝلخّ"

61

3/06/09اَ٣حَٕطَكغَحُلظََػَٖٓٞهؼ"ٝ"Facebook" َ٢ط٣ٞظَ "حُِٔطخصَكـزضَحُٔٞهغَهزََحالٗظوخرخصَٗٝـخىٌَََ٘٣
ٓطخُزظَٚرٌُيََٜ١حَٕ،اَ٣حٕ  (CNN)--رؼيََّٞ٣ػَِٗ٠ل٢

1763

حًََُِٔحُؼخُغَرٔ٘٤خَطـٔيٍَ٤ٛيَحالطلخىَػ٘يَٗوطشَٝحكيسَكَ٢حًََُِٔحُوخَْٓػََ٘هزََحألهَََٗ.َ٤هزََحأله.َ٤
ػضَحَُثَ،ْ٤كٔ٤يًََُحَ،١اَُ٠حٗظوخىَحُوٞحصَحُي٤ُٝشَػِ٘خًَٝ.كَٓ٢وخرِشَأؿَحٛخَهزََأ٣خَّٓغَ٣ََُْ،CNNوقًََُحَ١ؿ٠زََٖٓٚ
رؼَٞحُظَٜكخصَحُظَ٢أهيَّػِٜ٤خَؿ٘ٞىََٖٓح
كَ٢حَُ٣خَٔٓٝخءَحُؼخُغََٖٓ/ٞ٤ٗٞ٣كَِ٣حَٕحُٔوزََ٢٠ٔ٤َٓٝ،حُِِ٤شَكَ٢حُٔؼٞى٣شَ،هزََإَٔ٣ـخىٍٛخَآَََُٜ٠كَ٢حَُّٞ٤حُظخَُ".٢
ٍٝحرًَ٢حصَػلهشَأٝرخٓخَ٠٣ـَ٢رخطـخٙ
حُٔؼوٞفٍََِٓ،حُ٘خُ٣شَ،ػَِ٠حَُِ١هزََحٍطيحثَٝ.ٚأٟخفَهخثلًُ"َ:ويَكلٜضَحُطوَْهزََحٍطيحثََُْٝ،ٚأًظ٘قَحُ٤ِٜذَحُٔؼوٞفَ
ألًَٗٚخَٕٛـََ٤ؿيحًَُ..ويَأػـزضَكؼلًَد

2220
3000
2352
2834

ٍََٓٝٝطلط٤َْٓ٤خٍحصَٝ.هخُضَحُٜل٤لشَ"أكيحعَحُ٘ـذَحٗيُؼضَرَٖ٤ؿٔخََ٤ٛحُ٘خىَٖ٤٣هزََحٗطلمَٓزخٍحسَحألَٝ٢ِٛحالطلخىَكَ٢
ا١خٍَحُـُٞشَحَُحرؼشَُِيَ١ٍٝحُٔٔظخٌََُُس

906

هَْحُٔل٘٤شَحُٔ٣َٜشَهيَأ٤ٛذَػ٘يَٓلخُٝشَحُوَح٘ٛشَطِٔنَحُٔل٘٤شَُِٔ٤طَسَػِٜ٤خَهزََحُظيهََحألُٔخٌَٗٛ.٢حَٝهيَطَْٗوََ
حَُٔ١َٜحُٜٔخدَربكيَٟحَُٔٝك٤ظَٖ٤اَُ٠حُزخٍ

137

أُٓشَهََٝٝىرَ٢آػخٍٛخَػَِٔٓ٠ظَٟٞحُٔ٘طوش َ،حُظََُٖ٢طٔظَىَٓٔظ٣ٞخصَحُؼوشَكٜ٤خَهزََحَُرغَحألٍََٖٓٝػخََّٝ،2010هيَظََٜ
ًُيَٝحٟلخًَٓغَاػلَٕر٘يَحُوِ٤ؾَحُي،٢ُٝ

2699

"كلَ٢ر٤خَََٕٗ٘ػَِٞٓ٠هؼَٚػَِ٠حْلٗظَٗضَ،هخٍَٓ٘ظظَ: "١آََٓإَٔطٔظ٤وعَحُِٔطخصَهزََكٞحصَحألٝحَٕ٣ِٓٝيََٖٓطِط٤نَٓٔؼشَ
حُـٔ٣ٍٜٞشَحْلٓلٓ٤شَٝ..هزََإَٔ٣ظٔززٞحَرب

3043

طوخرخصَحَُثخٓ٤شََٗGMT+04:00) - 19/06/09)َ1600ـخىََُٖٗ:ظلخٍَٓٝغَحألََٖٓ٤٤ٌ٣هزََحالٗظوخرخصَحَُثخٓ٤شَاَ٣حَٕ:
ٓؼَٔٓ٢ظََُٔظطََ٣ٞهيٍحطٜخَحُؼٌَٔ٣شََٜ١حَٕ،اَ٣ح

608

صَرخُلػزشَحْلَٓحث٤ِ٤شَٝ،حُظَ٢حػظزََأٜٗخَ"ًخٗضَٟل٤شَُٔ٤خٓشَطلَهشَظخُٔشََٖٓهزََحُٔٔئَٖ٤ُٝكَ٢ىُٝشَحْلٓخٍحصَحُؼَر٤شَ
حُٔظليسَٝ".أٟخفَهخثلًٜٗ"َ:يفَأ٠٣خًَّ

32

حٍسَرخألؿِز٤شَحُٔخكوشَ،ك٤غَٝحكنََٖٓ َ7حػ٠خءَحُٔـَِْٓوخرََاػظَحَٝػَٖ٣ٞ٠كوَ،٢هزََإَٔ٣ؼٞىحَُٔٔخٗيطَ٢رؼيَحُ٘ظخثؾَ
حُط٤زشَحُظَ٢كووظٜخَٓغَحُلَ٣نَٝ،اٛلفَكخٍَح

635

حثَُِٚؼَٔسًَٝ.خٗضَاَ٣حَٕأػِ٘ضَإَٔٓٞحٜ٘١خََٜٗحَّأََٓٞٛٝ،١َ٤ػخََُْٗ،١ٝٞكويَهزََٗلَٞأٍرؼشٍََٜٗٞأػ٘خءَطٞحؿيَٙكَ٢
حألٍحَ٢ٟحُٔؼٞى٣شًَٔ،خًًََصَإَٔحُِٔطخصَحُْ
طز٘٣َ٤شَُِؼو٤يسَ"حُزٜخث٤ش"َ،حُظَ٢أػخٍصَٓلخًٔشَػيىََٖٓأطزخػٜخَٝه٤خىحطٜخََٖٓهزََحُِٔطخصَحْلَ٣حٗ٤شَٓئهَحًَٓٞؿشَط٘ي٣يَٝحٓؼشَ
َٖٓهزََحُٔ٘ظٔخصَحُٔيحكؼشَػَٖكن

1072
60

ٗ َ14َٟوطش٤َُ،لظََحًََُِٔحُؼخَٖٓ،رٔ٘٤خَطَحؿغَحُٞ٤٠فَاَُ٠حًََُِٔحُوخَْٓػََ٘،هزََحألهَ،َ٤رَ٤ٛيَػََ٘ٗوخٍَٝ.١كغَ
"اٗز٤ٍَٛ"٢يَٙاَُٗ16َ٠وطش٣َ،لظََرٜخَحًََُِٔح

2801

ٓظخٕ)َ--َ(CNNهخُضَكًَشَ١خُزخَٕرخًٔظخَٕ،حُظَ٢طظؼََُٝؼِٔ٤خصَػٌَٔ٣شٌَٓؼلشََٖٓهزََحُـَٖ٤حُزخًٔظخَٗ،٢اٜٗخَطَ٣يَ
حُؼٞىسَاَُ٠حطلخمَحُٔلَّحٌَُ١حٜٗخٍَٓئهَحَٝ،أ

897

166
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ثٔ٤خَألٌَٓ٣خَكَ٢حُؼَََٖٖ٘ٓ٣حََُٜ٘حُـخٍَٝ١حٗ٘طَٖ،حُٞال٣خصَحُٔظليسَ)ََ--(CNNهزََطٔؼشَأ٣خَّػَِ٠ط٘٤ٜزٔ٣َ،ٚظ٤٠قَ
حَُثَْ٤حألََٓ٢ٌ٣حُٔ٘ظوذَ،رخٍحىَأٝرخٓخَ،ػيىح

1614

حصَرلنَٗو٤وٜخَ،حٌُٔ٣َ١ظِيَرطخهشَاهخٓشَىحثٔشَكَ٢حُٞال٣خصَحُٔظليسَٓ،يرَسََٖٓهزٍََؿخٍَىَٖٓ٣ظ٘يىَٖ٣كَ٢حُزلى٤٠َٓ،لشَإَٔ
ػخثِظٜخَحُظِٓضَحُٜٔضَك٤خٍَحُو٤٠شَػَ

1076

حَٕحالطلخمَحُـي٣يَإَٔ٣ؼَُِٓٞهغَٓلَىَحُزلغَ"ر٘٤ؾ"َحٌَُ١أِ١وظٓ"َٚخٌَٞٓٝ٣كض"َهزََٗلَٞػلػشََٗ،ٍٜٞكَٓ٢ؼٜ٤خَُٔ٘خكٔشَ
ػٔلمَحُزلغَػَِ٠حُ٘زٌشَ"ؿٞؿٍََٝ".حرًَ٢ح

1381

كٜخثََِٓٔلشَطظٞكيَطلضَه٤خىسَحُيَٝ١ٍٝطٔظؼَ٘٢حُوخػيسَطوََٝ:َ٣كخسَػِسَحُيَ١ٍٝهزَََ10أََٜٗرؼيَٓٞءَكخُظَٚحُٜل٤شٌََُٖٝ
كَ٢هطخرَٚرٔ٘خٓزشَحُؼٍٞسَ،حُظَٛٝ٢لٜخَرؤ

146

ٍحثَٝ"،َ٤أٟخف"َ:حُٞكيسَ َٓ٢ٛخَطلظخؿَٚحُزلىَٝ..كٌٓٞشَٓيػٓٞشَرظؤ٤٣يَٟجَََٖٓ٤هزََهَٟٞحُٔ٤َُٖ٤ٔ٤ضَٓل٤يسَْلَٓحثَ".َ٤
ٝكخٍَٝرخٍحىَهلًٍَِٔظَٚحَُىَػَِ٠حٗظوخىح

2188

حٗيح"َٝ،كوخَُٔخَٗوِظَٚؿَ٣يسَحُزلىَحُـِحثَ٣شَٓ،ئًيحَأٗ٤َٓٚلَْٔطؤََ٘ٓٛظوزَٚهزََُوخءَٓٙغَ"حُلَحػ٘ش"َكَ٢حُوخَٛسٍََٝ.حرًَ٢حصَ
ػلهشََٓ:َٜحُٔ٣ِٜشَأٓخَّحُـِح

1027

حًَٝ.خٗضَٓل٘٤ظخَٗلَٖ،اكيحٔٛخََٗ٣ٝـ٤شَٝأهَٗٞ٣َٟخٗ٤شَ،هيَطؼَٟظخَُلهظطخفََٖٓهزََحُوَح٘ٛشَهزخُشَحُٔخكََحُٜٓٞخَُ،٢كَ٢
حألٓزٞعَحألهَََٖٓٓ٤خٍَّ/آًحٍَحُٔخ،٢ٟ

1565

حُؼَرَٝ٢حَُ٣خَٕاػخٍسًَزَ٤سَ،رؼيَإَٔطويَّٜٓطلَ٢ػزي٣ََُِ١خَٕكَ٢حُيه٤وشََ،20هزََإَٔ٣ظؼخىٍَحألٍؿ٘ظٗٞ٤َُ٢٘٤خٍىَٝ
ر٤ٌُٞٔ٤ظَُِ٘٢ؼَرَ٢كَ٢حُيه٤وشََ٤َُ،41كغٍَ٢ٛ

2667

َٖٓهز٠شَحُوَح٘ٛشَحٌَُٖ٣حهظطلَ،ْٛٞأػ٘خءَه٤خَْٜٓرخُ٤ٜيَكَ٢ؿ٘ٞدَحُزلََحألكََٔهزََٓخَ٣وَدََٖٓأٍرؼشَأَٗٝ،َٜرؼيٓخَكويٝحَ
حألََٓكَ٢إَٔ٣ظَْا١لمََٓحكَْٜػزََحُن

1292

حَ كَ٢طٌِ٤قَحُلَٔٝ٢٘٤اهخُشََُٝ،ٌِ٘٤هخٍَ"َُْٗظيهََكَ٢ػََٔحُٔيٍدَ،رََأهزَٗخَٙهزََحُٔزخٍحسَرؤََٖٗٓٚحَُْٜٔأالَٗوزََٛيكخَكَ٢
َٓٓخٗخَػَِ٠أٍٟ٘خَٝ،إٌََٕٔٗٞكٌٍٖ٣

538

٣شَُألٗزخءَػَٖحََُ٣ُٞهَُٚٞاَٗ٣َٚؿقَط٘خَٓٔٗ٢زشَحُزطخُشَهلٍَحُؼخَّحُٔوزََ،هزََإَٔط٘ظؾَهطشَحُلٞحكَِػٞحََٓؿي٣يسَط٘ـغَ
ػَِ٠حَُ٘ٔٝٞهِنَحُٞظخثقَٝ.كٍَٞٛ٢سَ"

562

أكٌخٍَهخىطَْٜك َ90َ٢آَُ٠ظخٛخصَحُوٞفًَ..خَٕػِ٘٤خَإَٔٗلٌََكَ٢طؼو٤قَحُٔـظٔغَهزََطؼَ٣زَ،ٚألَٕػوخكظ٘خَػِٔظ٘خَحٌََُٔػٌَْ
حُؼوخكشَحُـَر٤شَٝ"'.طخرؼضَ٢ٛٝ"َ:حُؾ

2943

ٝػشَحُؼخٗ٤شَكَ٢طٞه٤ضَٝحكيَحألكيَ،ك٤غَٓ٤ظليىَػَِ٠أػَٛخَحُٔظؤٛلَٕاَُ٠حُيٍَٝهزََحُٜ٘خثٌ٣َٝ،٢لَ٢حُٔ٘ظوذَحُٔؼٞىَ١حُظؼخىٍَ
كَُ٢وخثَٚحُوخىَّأٓخَّحُٔ٘ظوذَحْلّ

2743

طؼظزَََٖٓحُؼ٤خٍَحُؼوََ٤كَ٢حٗظيحرخصَ٤ٛقَحُٔلػذَحُٔؼٞى٣شَٝ،حُظَ٢أػَِٖػٜ٘خَهزََاؿلمَحالطلخىَحُٔؼٞىٌََُ١سَحُويَّرخدَ
حالٗظوخالصَحُ٤ٜل٤شَٝ.رٌُيٌَََٗٔ٣خى١

512

َٕ٘ٓٞ٤َِٓ0شََGMT+04:00) - 08/03/09)َ1300حًظ٘خفَ"أٟوْ"َأكؼَ٠ػخٗضَػَِ٠حألٍَٝهزَََٕ٘ٓٞ٤َِٓ60شَػؼزخَٕ
''ط٤ظخٗٞرٞح''َ٣زِؾََٓ13َُٚٞ١ظَحًََِٕ٣ٝأًؼَََٖٓ٢ًَ1140

1322

الَّكََٓ٢كِشَالكوشًَٝ.خٗضَكًَشَحُؼيٍَٝحُٔٔخٝحسَطََٜػَِ٠إَٔكٌََِٓ٘شَحألََٟٓهزََحُظََٛٞاَُ٠أَ١حطلخمَٓغَحُلٌٓٞشَ
حُٔٞىحٗ٤شًَٝ.خَٕحُطَكخَٕهيَأػِ٘خَكَٝ٢هضَّ
ًُٞخُشَحألٗزخءَحُلِٔط٤٘٤شَ.هخٍَك٤خ"َٝاَٗٝٚػَِ٠أٓخَّطٞهغٍَٝٝىَحُٔٔخػيحصََٖٓهزََحُٔخٗلَٖ٤هَ٣زخًَ،طٌٔ٘ضَُٝحٍسَحُٔخُ٤شََٖٓ
حُلٍَٜٞػَِ٠هََٝرٌَ٘ٛ٢زخفَحَُّٞ٤د

2087
201
1839

حٍسَحٓظـخػشَطِوظٜخَاكيَٟحُٔلَٖحُلَر٤شَحُظخرؼشَُلِقَٗٔخٍَحأل"َ٢ِٔ١حُ٘خطَ،"ٞهزََإَٔ٣ظؼَٟٞحَُِٜـََّٖٓٞهزََحُوَح٘ٛشَكَ٢
هِ٤ؾَػيَٕٝ.أٟخفَرخٍطُٞٞطَ٢أَٗٚطليع

2472

٣يََٖٓكٞحىعَحُؼ٘قٜ٘ٓٝ َ،خَحُلَ٣نَحٌَُ١أطَ٠ػٌَِٓ٠ظذَطخرغَُِظ٤خٍَحَُ٢٘١ٞحُلََهزََأ٣خَّهِِ٤شَ،اَُ٠ؿخٗذَحالػظيحءحصَحُظَ٢
١خُضَِٜٓوخصَحُٔؼخٍٟشَٝؿَٛ٤خََٖٓحُلٞ

2276

ُطلمَهزََحُيهٍَٞكـَ٢حٌُِٔٔشَحُؼخَّحُٔخَٝ"َ٢ٟؿخءَكَ٢حُوزَٓ"َ:ـََحُطلمَٓخَهزََحُيهٍَٓٞخَٗٔزظََٖٓ%79ٍ1َٚاؿٔخَُ٢
كخالصَحُطلمَحُٞحهؼشَهلٍَػخََّ2008كٔذَأ

1813

ُظًَ٢خٗضَطؼطَُ٘٠ـَْحُزٞدََٖٓهزََحُيًظًٍَٗٞٞخٍىٍَٓٞحَٝ،١حًٌَُ١خََٕ٘٣فَػَِٚ٤هزََٝكخطٍَٝ.ٚحرًَ٢حصَػلهشَطلظَٖ٤

2450

167
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حُٔ٣َٜشَاَُ٠حْلكَحؽَحُلَ١ٍٞػَٖحُٔؼظوَِٖ٤حُٔ٤خَٓٝ،ٖ٤٤ػٍَِ٠أَْٜٓأَٖٞٗٔ٣كَ;َهزََإَٔ٣وظِٞحَ"طلضَحُظؼٌ٣ذ"َػَِ٠كيَ
ٛٝلٜخَ،كٔ٤خَكِٔضَُـخَٕحُٔوخٓٝشَٝؿ٘خكٜخَحٍ
ً
ٓلٔٓٞشَٓٝؼَٝكشٌََََُٖٓ٣ظخرغَأكٞحٍَكَ٣و٘خَحُوَٝ".٢ٓٞطخرؼضَهخثِشً٠ًََٗ"َ:ءَهزََحُٔزخٍحسًَخَٕٞ٣كَ٠رخُٔ٣ِٜشَ،ريءحََٖٓ
رَٗخٓؾَ'حُز٤ضَر٤ظي'َ،حٌَُٟهيَّكِوش

2679
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ػ٤خىسَ١ز٤ذَؿخًَٕٔٞرلؼخًَػَٖأىُشَٓوظََ"ِٓيَح
حُظَ٢طزؼيَكٞحَُ٢ػَ٘سًَِٓٞ٤ظَحصَػَٖكٛٞشَحُزًَخَٕ،هزََهَََِٖٓ٤كٍٞطَٚحُٔخروشَهزََٗلَٞطٔؼشََٗ،ٍٜٞكٔ٤خَ٣زيَٝإَٔحٌُٔخَٕ
حٌَُٖ٣طَْاؿلإَْٛحُؤَ،ْ٤هيَػخىٝحَاُ٠

2380

حصَحُٜـٔخصَحُظَ٢حٓظٜيكضَحُلٌٓٞشَٝحُوٞحصَحُي٤ُٝشَٝ.طٌزيصَحُوٞحصَحألَٓ٤ٌ٣شَ،هزََأ٣خَّٓ،خَ٣ؼيَ"أًزََهٔخٍس"َكَ٢ؿَٕٞ٠
أًؼَََٖٓػخَّ،ػ٘يٓخَهظََػٔخٗ٤شَؿ٘ٞى،

752

حُؼخَٗ٢حُٔخَ،٢ٟحٗولَٞاَُ٠أىَٗٔٓ٠ظٌََٟ٘ٓٞحُـَِٝحٌَُ١هخىطَٚحُٞال٣خصَحُٔظليسَهزََٗلَٓٞزغَٓ٘ٞحصَٝ.أظَٜصَر٤خٗخصَ
ُُٞحٍحصَحُٜلشَٝحُيكخعَٝحُيحهِ٤شَ،أػِ٘ضَحُؼَ
حُحُضَطٌََ٘أًؼََحُٔ٘خ١نَكٔخىحًَكَ٢حُؼخًَُْٔ.خَأٗخٍصَىٍحٓخصَأهََ،ٟأؿَ٣ضََٖٓهزََحُز٘يَحُيَٝ٢ُٝرَٗخٓؾَحألَْٓحُٔظليسَ
حْلٗٔخثَ٘ٓٝ٢ظٔشَحُ٘لخك٤شَحُي٤ُٝشَاُ٠
َُثَْ٤حُظ٘لًََُ٘١ٌ٤شَ"طََُِٔ٣ٞؼوخٍحصَٝحالٓظؼٔخٍحص"َ،هيَحكظـَِالٓظـٞحرََٖٓٚهزََحُِٔطخصَحُلٌ٤ٓٞشَكَ٢ىرًَُٝ،٢يَرؼيَ
حُظلو٤نَكَ٢ه٠خ٣خَٓٔخػِشَٓغًََٗخصَ"ٗوَ٤
َُْ٣ظَُٖٔـَCNNرخُؼَر٤شَحُظؤًيََٖٓٛلظَ،ٚكبَٕ"حُزَ"١َٜحُظلنَرظ٘ظَْ٤حُوخػيسَهزََػخَّطوَ٣زخًََٖٓ.ؿٜظَٗ،ٚخٗيَحرَُٖٝ٤يَ
ُ٣يحَٕٝ،حُيَحالٗظلخٍَُٝ٠َٓٞٓ١يَُ٣يحٕ
٣يَاَ٣الَ"ِ٘٣كلََطؤرَُٖ٤طخهٍَْكِظٜخٍَهََْٔٓ40ََٝ،93خكَحًًَخٗٞحَػَِٓ٠ظٜ٘خَ،هزََإَٔطٔوطٜخَحُوٞحصَحألَٓ٤ٌ٣شَرؼيَحالػظوخىَ
أٜٗخَٓوطٞكشَٝطظـَٚألكيَأٛيحكٜخ.
ٝحُظََٖٓ٢حُٔظٞهغَإَٔطٌَٕٞأََٜٓحٓظويحٓخََٖٓٗٔوظٜخَحُوئ٣شَ٘٣ٝيَُٝكٔ٤ظخََٖٓهزََٓٔظويَٓ٢حٌُٓٞزٞ٤طََٝ.طؤطَ٢حُ٘ٔوشَ
حُـي٣يسََٖٓ٘٣ٝيَُٝكَٝ٢هضَط٘ظيَكَٚ٤حُٔ٘خ
حٍطلخػخًَؿََٔٓ٤زٞمَكَٓ17َ٢خٍّ/آًحٍَحُٔخَ،٢ٟرِـضََ1033.90ىٝالٍحًَُألٜٗٝشَ،هزََإَٔ٣ظَحؿغَاَُ680َ٠ىٝالٍحًَكَ٢
أًظٞرَ/طََٖ٘٣حألَٝ.ٍٝريأَحُٜؼٞىَحُظيٍ٣ـََُ٢

470
117
1414
393
1718
2641
2911

ٍَهخٍؿ٤شَىُٝشَحْلٓخٍحصَحُؼَر٤شَحُٔظليسَحٌَُ١رلغَٓغَحألٓيَ"حألؿٞحءَحُؼَر٤شَهزََحٗؼوخىَحُؤشَحُؼَر٤شَحُٔوزِشَكَ٢حُيٝكشَ
ٝأ٤ٔٛشَحُظ٘خٍَٝٝحُظ٘ٔ٤نَرَٖ٤حُيٍٝ

1963

سَٓ"َٞٛخَ٣ـََٟكَ٢حُ٠لشَحُـَر٤شََٖٓحػظوخالصَٝهظََٓٝلكوشَُؼ٘خََٛحُلًَش"ََٖٓهزََحُِٔطشَحُ٤٘١ٞشَكٍَ٢حَّهللاَٝ.طؼيَ
ُ٣خٍسَٓ٘ؼََحألَُِ٠ُٝوخَٛسٌََٓ٘حٗطلمَحٍ

1588

طوَََ٣إَٔحُٔ٘ظزَُٖ٤ٜـؤٝحَاٌََُٙٛ٠حُطَ٣وشَُظزخىٍَحَُٓخثََُظـ٘ذَحًظ٘خكٜخََٖٓهزََٓلووٌَٓ٢ظذَحُظلو٤وخصَحُل٤يٍحُ٤شََFBI
رخُٞال٣خصَحُٔظليسًَٝ.خَٕ١خََٛؿٞؿخٍ،

2058

ٝأُٔقَحُٔٔئٝالَٕاَُ٠أٗ٤َٓٚظزغًَُيَِٓ٣يََٖٓٓلذَحُوٞحصَحألَٓ٤ٌ٣شََٖٓحُؼَحمَهزََََٜٗىٔٔ٣زًَ/خَٕٗٞحألٍََٖٓٝػخَّ
ََٞٛٝ،2011حُٔٞػيَحٌَُٝ١حكوضَػَِٚ٤حُٞال٣خص

2626

ٓ٘ظوذَاٗـِظَحَ"حُ٘٤خَٖ٤١حُلَٔ"َػخََّْ٠٘٤َُ2003اُ"َ٠لايرَٓيٍ٣ي"َحْلٓزخَٗ،٢هزََإَٔ٘٣ظوََاَُ٠كَ٣نَ"َُّٞأٗـَِّٞ
ؿخالًَٔ"٢حألَََٖٓٓٝ،٢ٌ٣حُٔظٞهغَإَٔ٣ؼٞىَحَُ

2428

ه٤زشَ٣َٝ.ؿذَٗظ٘٤خَٞٛكَ٢حْلَٓحعَرـٜٞىَؿٔغَحثظلفَهخىٍَػََِ٤َٗ٠ػوشَحُزَُٔخَٕهزََحٗظٜخءَحُِٜٔشَحُيٓظ٣ٍٞشَحُٔٔ٘ٞكشََُٚكَ٢
حُؼخُغََٖٓأرَٔ٤ٗ/َ٣خَٕحُٔوزََ٣َٝ.
ٗشَ"ًخىٗٝخ"َحُ٘٤ـ٣َ٤شَ،حطََٜرخُٔلخٍسَحألَٓ٤ٌ٣شَكَ٢حُؼخٔٛشَحُ٘٤ـ٣َ٤شَأرٞؿخَهزََأٓخر٤غَٓ،لٌٍحًََٖٓإَٔحرَ٘ٚأٛزقَ"ٓظ٘يىحًَ".
ٝهخٍَٜٓيٍَكَ٢ػخثِشَػزيحُٔطِذَا
ٍ"َٓٞ٣َ11خًَٝ،طظَٖٔ٠هَْٔؿٞالصََُِٔ٘٢كَ٢حُل٠خءَحُوخٍؿًَٝ.٢خٗضَحَُكِشَٓوٍَسَهزََػخَّطوَ٣زخًَ،ػ٘يٓخَطَْطؤؿِٜ٤خَاَُ٠
ََٜٗأًظٞرََ/طََٖ٘٣حُٔخَ،٢ٟألٓزخدَٓوظِق
ٓلخكعَحُوََ،ّٞ١ػزيَحَُكَٖٔحُو"َ،َ٠ىٍؿشَحالٓظؼيحىَحُوَ،ٟٜٞطلٔزخًَأل١َ١خٍة"َهزََٝأػ٘خءَٝرؼيَحُٔزخٍحسَ٤َ٘ٓ،حًَاَُ٠
أَٗٚطِوَ٠طؼِٔ٤خصََٖٓحَُثَْ٤حُزََ٘٤رـ"حٍ

506

ًشَحُؼَر٤شَحُٔؼٞى٣شٍَٝ.ؿَْإَٔحُظلو٤نَٓخَُحٍَؿخٍ٣خَكَ٢كَ٣ََٟٝزشَحْلؿَحمََٖٓهزََحُـٜخصَحُٔوظٜشَكَ٢حُلٌٓٞشَ
حُٜ٘ي٣شَ،االَإَٔحألهَ٤سَهيَكَٟضَهَحٍحًَحكظَحُ١

2668

ُزَِٗٗٞشَ"ٝػلػ٣َُِ َ"٢خٍَٝأٛيٍَحألٍؿ٘ظًٍَِ٢ٔ٤ََٓ٤ٗٞ٤َُ٢٘٤شَؿِحءَُزَِٗٗٞشَهزََطٔغَىهخثنََٖٜٓٗخ٣شَحُٞهضَحألَ٢ِٛ
ُِٔزخٍحسَرؼيٓخَٓيىًََسَٟؼ٤لشَٟٝؼٜخَرَٖ٤أ

698

حٓظؼخىصَحُوٞحصَحُزخًٔظخٗ٤شَحُٔ٤طَسَػًَََُِِٓ٠ظيٍ٣ذَحَُ٘١شَرؼيَحهظلخََٖٓٓٚهزََٓـٔٞػشََٖٓحُِٔٔلَٖٝ٤حكظـخَُ
ٓـٔٞػشََٖٓحُٔـ٘يًََٖٛ٣خثٌََٖٓ٘ٛزخفَحالػَ٘ٝ.ٖ٤

2870

168

9
334
2610
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َّٗ،خََٛحُٞكََٖٓ،٢٘٤حُٔٞهقَػَِ٠حُٔٔظَٟٞحألَٓ٘٢رظٔـََ٤رؼظَٞٓٚحهغَاٌُظَ٤ٗٝشَهزََأٓزٞػَ،ٖ٤كَٞكَٚ٤حُوزخثََحُ٤٘ٔ٤شَ
ػَِ٠كََٔحُٔلفَٟيَحُلٌٓٞشَٓ،لٌٍحًَا٣خَٛخً

1785

حًََُِٔحُؼخُغَرٔ٘٤خَطـٔيٍَ٤ٛيَحالطلخىَػ٘يَٗوطشَٝحكيسَكَ٢حًََُِٔحُوخَْٓػََ٘هزََحألهَََٗ.َ٤هزََحأله.َ٤

143

ٛخ٣شَحُٔزخٍحسَٝاهٜخءَطٍََْٖٓٗٞكِظَٚاَُ٠ؿ٘ٞدَأكَ٣و٤خَ،رؼيَإَٔٝىػظٜخَحُٔـَدَهزََحَُّٝٞ٤حُزلًََٔ.ٖ٣خَكََ٘حُٔ٘ظوذَ
حُزلََ٢٘٣كَ٢حٗظِحعَرطخهشَحُظؤََُٛظٜل٤خص

2032

اػيحىَػَ٘حصََٖٓحُٔوخالصَٝحُيٍحٓخصَحُظَ٢ط٘خُٝضَحُؼي٣يََٖٓحُو٠خ٣خًٌََ٣َ.أَٗٚهزََػخًَّخََٓطوَ٣زخًَ،حهظطقَِٓٔلَٕٞحُوزََ٤
حالهظٜخىَ١كَ٢حُو٘٤ِٜشَحْلَ٣حٗ٤شَك٢
ُ٤شَْلػخٍسَحألََٓٝ،حُلٍَٜٞػَِ٠حُظ٤ٟٞلخصَحُلُٓشَ،ر٘ؤَٕطَٔ٣ذَطِيَحُٔؼِٓٞخصَهزََاػلٜٗخٍَٓٔ٤خًَٝ.كٍَ٢ىٛخَػَِ٠طِيَ
حُظوخٍََ٣حْلػلٓ٤شَ،هخُضَحُوخٍؿ٤شَحَُٜٔ

153

١ؼظٜخًََََٖٓٝحٗ٘طََٖ،ٌٞٓٞٓٝرؤَٕ٣ظَْحُظََٛٞاَُ٠حُٔؼخٛيسَحُزيِ٣شَ"ٓظخٍصََ،"2هزََٜٗخ٣شَحُؼخََّ2009حُـخٍَ،١هخٛشَإَٔ
حُـخٗزَٖ٤حطلوخَرخُلؼََػَِٓ٠ؼظَْر٘ٞىَحُْ

2563

2823

ثَٝ"،٢ِ٤حػظزََإَٔ"كظق"ٌََٓ٘حُؼخََّ1970حػظخىصَػَِ٠طِوَ٢حُطؼ٘خصََٖٓحُوِقََٖٓهزََحُؼيٌَُٜ٘ٝخًَخٗضَطوَؽَرؼيًَََ١ؼَ٘ٚ
أ٣َِٗٝقَ"أًؼََٛلرشَٝهٞس"َػَِ٠كيَطؼزَ٤
ً
ً
ْلَ٣حٍَٗ٢حثيَكَٓ٢ظخرؼشَحُؼيحُشَكويَأػِ٘خَٗزؤَر٘خءَحُٔ٘٘ؤسَحُ٘٣ٝٞشَحُـي٣يسَهزََحُٔٞػيَحُٔوٍََٜٗٝ".يَحُِوخءَحؿظٔخػخَالكظخَرَٖ٤
ؿٍَِٝ،٢ِ٤ثَْ٤حُٞكيَحألَٓ

1060

اٍٗخ"َإَٔهَٟٞحألَٖٓحُيحهَِ٢طٌٔ٘ضََٖٓحػظوخٍَحُٔظَٖ٤١ٍٞكَ٢حُٜـَ،ّٞحٌُ٣َ١ؤطَ٢هزََأ٣خََّٖٓحالٗظوخرخصَحَُثخٓ٤شَحُٔوٍََ
اؿَحإٛخَكَ/ٞ٤ٗٞ٣َ12َ٢كَِ٣حَٕحُٔوزََٝ.

2348

َ١اكَحَُحُٜيفَحألٍَٝػَْأٟخفَكخرَٞ٤حُٜيفَحُؼخَٗ٢ػَْػخىَىحكَٝ٢حهظظَْحألٛيحفَهزََٜٗخ٣شَحَُ٘١ٞحألَٝ".ٍٝأٟخفَحُز٤خَٕ
"حُٔزخٍحسَؿخءصَكَٓ٢ـِٜٔخَه٣ٞشَٝكووضَحُٚ

1014
976
1320

ٓيََٕٗمَأُٔخٗ٤خَٝ".أٟخكضٝ"َ:هخُضٍَثٔ٤شَحُٔلٌٔشَرَ٤ؿ٤ضَكخ٣ـخٗيَأَْٓحالػَٖ٘٤هزََاىالءَحُيكخعَػَٖحُٔظَْٜأٌَُْ٤ىحرَِ.ٞ٤
رَٔحكؼظ)َ:ٚػيٗخََٓسَأهََُِٟ٘ظََكَ٢ح
ً
هَكَ٢ػخََّٝ،2001ػخىَٝهٍََػخََّ2003ػيَّحُٔٔخفََُٚرطِذَا١لمَحَُٔحفَحََُٔ٘١ٝهزََه٠خءََ27ػخٓخَكَ٢حُٔـَٖ،كٔ٤خَ
طٔضَطزَثشَحُٔظَْٜحُِ٤زَ٢ح٥هََ،حألَٖٓ٤هِ٤لش
٣شَطَِْٔٛ٤ئالءَحُٔؼظوَِٖ٤اَُ٠رِيَْٛحألَ،٢ِٛهٞكخًََٖٓإَٔ٣ظؼَٟٞحَُِظؼٌ٣ذََٖٓهزََحُِٔطخصَحُ٤٘٤ٜشَ،كٔ٤خَأػِ٘ضَرٌَٖ٤
ٍكٜ٠خَحٓظوزخٍَأَ١ىٍَٝأؿ٘ز٤شَُِٔؼظوَِٖ٤ح
ً
ُِٝحٍَحُٔ٘خًٍَٖ٤كَ٢اك٤خءًًََ"َٟأٍرؼ٤٘٤شَحْلٓخَّحُلَٔ"ٖ٤رخُظٞؿَٚاًََُ٠رلءَهزََر٠ؼشَأ٣خََّٖٓكُِٜٞخََٓ٤حَػَِ٠حألهيحَّ
أَٝرٓٞخثََٗوََرَ٣شَُِ٘ٔ،خًٍشَكَ٢حٍ

928

ػزََ حألٗلخمَ٣زِؾَٟؼلَٓ٢ؼََحُٔ٘ظؾَحْلَٓحثَ٢ِ٤ػخَُ٢حُـٞىسَحًٌَُ١خَٕٔ٣ظٍٞىَٙهزََحُلٜخٍَٝ.طوٍٍَٞرشَحُز٤ضَٓ،لكشَا٣خىَ،
اٜٗخَطؤََٓكَ٢حُلٍَٜٞػَِ٠طؼ٠٣ٞخصَػٖ

2780

سَٓخًَخٗضَُظل٘٣َََُُْٞ،َٜظًَََُِخدَحُٔٔخكََٖ٣حٌَُٖ٣أُِٗٞحََٖٓحُطخثَسََٖٓ،هزََٓٔخكََٖ٣آهََٖٝ٣أكَحىََٖٓحُطخهَْ،ػَِ٠
أَْٜٗأكَحىَ٣ؼظ٘وَٕٞحُيَٖ٣حْلٓلٓ".٢

817

حصَأهََٟأ٠٣خَٝ".طخرؼضَطوٍَٞاٜٗخَطِوضَحُؼي٣يٌََٖٓٓخُٔخصَحُيػَْٝحُٔٔخٗيسََٖٓهزََالػزخص٤٠َٓ،لش"َ:أػظويَإَٔحَُ٣خٟشَ
٣ـذَإَٔطزوَ٘ٓ٠لِٜشَػَٖحُٔ٤خٓشَ.أطَٔ٘٠إٔ

2956

ٍَحُوخَُٙألَٖٓ٤حُؼخَّكَ٢حُٜٓٞخٍَ،أكٔيَُٝٝيَػزيَهللاَ،رخُظويَّحٌَُ١أكَََُٖٓهزََحُلٌٓٞشَحُٜٓٞخُ٤شَحُـي٣يسَهلٍَحََُٜ٘
حُٔخَٝ.٢ٟىػخَحُٔٔؼََحُوخَ،ٙكَ٢ر٤خٕ

2413

َْٓ٤حُٔخَ،٢ٟهخٍَحُـَٖ٤حألََٓ٢ٌ٣كَ٢ر٤خَٕإَأكيَؿ٘ٞىَٙحهظطقَكَ٢أكـخٗٔظخََٕٖٓهزََِٓٔلَٝ،ٖ٤إَ"حُوٞحصَحألَٓ٤ٌ٣شَ
طزٌٍَٓخَكَٓٝ٢ؼٜخَُظلٍََٝ".َٙ٣حرًَ٢حصَػلهش
ؿِسَ..االَإٌََٔٙٛكَرخًَٗخِٓشَٟيَكٔخَّٝكٜخثِٜخَٟ..زَ٢حُ٘لَْحٌَُ١أري٘٣خََٖٓٙهزَََٜٓٞٛيٍَهٞط٘خَكَٖ٤طيمَٓخػشَحُوظخٍَ".
َّٞ٤ُِٝحَُحرغَػَِ٠حُظٞحَُٝ،٢حِٛضَحُْ

169

1753
1933
1248

2193
1372
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ًِ٣َ١وذَرِٔيَ"حُزٞد"َأَٝحُٔ٤ٓٞوَ٠حُ٘ؼز٤شَٗ،وََاَُ٠حُٔٔظ٘لَ٠كَٝ٢هضَٓخرنََٖٓهزََحُٔٔؼل٣ََٞٛٝ،ٖ٤ؼخَٗ٢آػخٍَٗٞرشَهِز٤شَ،
ُظؼَِٖٝكخطَٚالكوخًََٝ.كخطَٚالكوخً.
ٓظََٜٓ٘خٍَٝ.حرًَ٢حصَػلهشَأٗزخءَػَٖكَحٍَٟخرَ٢رخُـَٖ٤حُِز٘خَٗ٢اَُ٠آَحثََ٤هزََطٞه٤لَُٚز٘خَٕأٓخَّكوخثنَحُٞحهغَٓـيىحًَ:
ٓلفَكِدَهللاََٛٝحعَحُٔ٘خٛذَٝحُطٞ

339
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ََُٖٓٝ.ٖٔ٤حُو٤خىَٖ٤٣ح٥هََٖ٣ػزيهللآَلٔٞىَحٌَُ١كـََٗلَُٔٚظلخىَ١حػظوخََُٖٓٚهزََحُوٞحصَحُزخًٔظخٗ٤شَكَ/ٞ٤ُٞ٣َ٢طَٔ2007َُٞ
رخْلٟخكشَآٍَُ٠لَٕأٝى٤ِٛ٣قَحٌُ١

2908

هٔخثََحُؼخَّحُٔخَُ٢حُٔ٘ظَ٢ٜكَٓ٢خٍّ/آًحٍَٝ،حُزخُـشََٕٞ٤ِٓ َ401ؿَ٘ٚ٤آظََُ٢٘٤هزََحَُ٠حثذَ،رؼيَطٔـ"ََ٤رَ٣ظَٖ٤أَ"ِ٣َٝ٣
أٍرخكخًَه٤خٓ٤شَحُؼخَّحٌَُٓ١زوَٚرِـضَ9
ُظخ٣لٗيَ،١حُظَ٢أهٔ٤ضَرخُؼخٔٛشَحألٍىٗ٤شَػٔخَٕ،هيَحٗظٜضَرظؼخىُٜٔخَِٓز٤خًَ،هزََإَٔ٣ؤََأٓخَّٓ٘ـخكٍٞسَرٜيكَٖٓ٤وخرََٝحكيَ،ػَْ
أٓخَّاَ٣حَٕكَٜ١َ٢حَٕرٜيفَىٕٝ

1271

"ِٓٔ٘خََُْٜٔٓئ٤ُٝشَحألَٖٓك/ٞ٤ٗٞ٣َ30َ٢كَِ٣حَٕٝ،أػظويَإَٔ٘ٛخىَحُِٔ٣يَُ٤لؼََهزََحالٗٔلخدَحٌُِٝ." ٢أٟخفَؿخًٞرَ،٢حٌَُ١
٘٣ـََٜٓ٘ذَٗخثذَهخثيَحُوٞحصَحُٔظؼيىس

1438

ٓلظَكَٖ٤ك٘٣َ٢خً/َ٣خَٕٗٞحألٍَٝحُٔوزََٝػيَّه٤يَٙكَ٢حُلظَسَحألَ٠ُٝحُظَ٢أهلِضَهزَََٝ.ٖ٤ٓٞ٣هخٍُ"َ:ـ٘شَحالكظَحفٍَٝثٜٔ٤خَ
ىحثٔخَٓخَ٣ولَٕٞكَٝ٢ؿَٚأَ١أََٓ٣ظؼِنَد

411

2546

"ً٘٣ٍٞؼ٤خِٗ "ػخََّ،2000ػَْ"ٓخٝرخ" ُٞٝػخََّ،2005ػَْ"اٗظَٗخٓٗٞ٤خٍ "كَ،2006َ٢هزََإَٔ٣لََُ"ٓ٤لٕ "حْل٣طخَُ٢حُِوذَ
ػخََّ،2007ػَْ"ٓخٗ٘ٔظََٗٞ٣خ٣ظي "حْلٗـِ١ِ٤
ؿي٣يَرخُِـشَحْلٗـِ٣ِ٤شَحُظَ٢ريأَرظؼِٜٔخَكٍَٞحهظ٤خٍَٓٙيَ٣حًَُِ٘خىَ١حُِ٘يَٗ٢هزََأَٗٝ.َٜهلٍَحُٔئطََٔأػَِٖأِٗ٘٤ظَٞإَٔطَ٘٢ِٔ٤
ٝهغَػويحًَٓغَحُلػذََ١ٍٞ٣ؿَ٤ى

2434

ًَٓ٘ٞحصَ.كزؼًَْٜ٠خَٕرخُٔـَٖألًؼَََٖٓػويًَخََٓ،رٔ٘٤خَطَْحُوزَٞػَِ٠آهَََٖٖٓ٣هزََؿٜخصَى٤ُٝشَكَ٢طَْٜحُظوطَ٢٤
ُٜـٔخصَحُلخىَ١ػَََٖ٘ٓٓزظٔزَ/أَٝ.ٍِٞ٣كًَُ٢يَحُٞ

1123

رَ٤سَٝ.هيَريصَٗٞحٍعَ"ؿَ"١ٍٞهخُ٤شََٖٓحُٔخٍسَ،رؼيَطؼََٝحُٔي٘٣شَُوٜقٌَٓؼقََٖٓهزََحُٔيكؼ٤شَٝحُٔوخطلصَحَُ٤ٓٝشَ،هزََ
إَٔطوَّٞحُوٞحصَحُزَ٣شَحَُ٤ٓٝشَرـَِٝحُٔي

389

ٟخءَحُؼطلصَٝحؿظٌحدَحُٔ٤خفَكَ٢رخًٔظخَٕ،ك٤غَٛٝلٜخَحُزؼ"َٞرَٔٔ٣ٞحَرخًٔظخٕ"َ،هزََإَٔطٜزقَطلضَٓ٤طَسَأٜٗخٍَ
١خُزخَٕٝ.أىصَطِيَحُٔ٤طَسَحُٔظ٘يىسَاََُٝٛ٠دَح٥ال

2514

اَٗٚأؿزََػَِ٠حُو٤خَّرلًَخصَ ؿ٘ٔ٤شَ،كَ٢كَٖ٤أىػٍَ٠ؿََػَحهَ٢طؼََُٟٚلؿظٜخدََٖٓهزََؿ٘يَٖ٤٣رَ٣طخًًَََََٗٗٝ.ٖ٤٤خ١نَ
رخَُْٓٝحٍسَحُيكخعَحُزَ٣طخٗ٤شٍَ،كًًَََٞحٓٔٚ

639

أكَؽَهَح٘ٛشَحُٔخكََحُٜٓٞخَُ٢حألٍرؼخءَػَٖٓل٘٤شَٗلَٖ٤٘ٔ٣شًَخٗٞحَهيَحهظطلٛٞخَهزََكظَسَىَٕٝىكغَأَ١كي٣شًَُٝ،يَرؼيَ
طيهََ"ٗٞ٤مَهزخثَ"َٓلِ٤شَِ١زخًَُٔ٠خَٕٓلٓش

667

كٔيَػ٤يَُِليٝىَكَ٢حُيه٤وشََٟٝ21خػقَأكٔيٌََٓ٢حُ٘ظ٤ـشَُِليٝىَكَ٢حُيه٤وشََ،85هزََإَٔٔ٣ـََٓخَٓ٢أر٣َُٞيَٛيفَأَٓ١ٞ٤
حُٞك٤يَكَ٢حُيه٤وشًََٝ.86خَٕحُٔيََ٣حُلٍَ٘٢

734

حُظَ٢طَطٌَِ،كظَ٠اٗؼخٍَآهََ،اُ٤ٓ َ٠خٓشَحالٗوَحَ١كَ٢كٞحٍَٓغَاَ٣حَٕ٣ٍٞٓٝشََٖٓهزََاىحٍسَحَُثَْ٤حألَٓ٢ًَ٤رخٍحىَأٝرخٓخَ،
ٝاَُ٠حُٜٔخُلشَحُٔؼٞى٣شََ-حُٔ٣ٍٞشَٝ".

2582

حُٜل٤شٍَٓٔ٤خًَهلٍَحََُٜ٘حُـخٍَٝ،١حُلخى٣شَػَ٘سٌََٓ٘ريح٣شََ،2009ك٤غَأػِ٘ضَهزَََٖ٤ٓٞ٣اٛخرشَٓ٤يسَ)َ33ػخٓخً(ََٖٓ،
ًََِٓ"هَِ"ٖ٤رٔلخكظشَ"ًلََحُ٘٤ن"َٔٗ،خَُ٢ح

3082

ٝ .هخٍَٓٝخَّاَٗٚطِوَ٠أٝحََٓرظلـََٓ٤زَُ٘ٝ٠حٍسَحُٔخُ٤شَحُؼَحه٤شَكَ٢رـيحىََٖٓهزََأكيَأًٍخَٕكِدَحُزؼغَحُؼَحهَ٢ك٣ٍَٞٓ٢خَ.
ٝأٟٝقَأَٗٚهخٍَطِوَ٠أٝحَََٖٓٓٓٙطخّ

66

"ًظزضَٛل٤لشَحُوِ٤ؾَحْلٓخٍحط٤ش" :طظـَٚحُِٔطخصَحُٔ٣ٍٞشَاَُ٠اُـخءَهخَٕٗٛٞيٍَهزَََ29ػخٓخًََٚ٘٣ٝػَِ٠ػوٞرشَحْلػيحَّ
رلنًََََٖٓ٣يحَٕرخالٗظٔخءَُـٔخػشَ"حْلهٞحٕ

2309

عَٓئٓٔشَىرَُ٢لٓظؼٔخٍحصَحُلٌ٤ٓٞشَ،ربػخىسَحٓظؼٔخٍَحألٍرخفَٝكٞحثَٞحْلَ٣حىحصَهزََطلِٜ٣ٞخَاَُ٠حُوِحٗشَحُؼخٓشَُِلٌٓٞشَ،
ػَِ٠إَٔ٣ظَْطِ٣ٝيَىحثَسَحُٔخُ٤شَرخُز٢

2852

هخُضَٓٝخثََاػلَّٓلِ٤شَ،إَحُظؼخىٍَأكٔيَكَكشَُكخفَأٜٗخٍَ،ٙاًَ"كٞؿتَحُـٔ٤غَهزََٓخػخصََٖٓحٗطلمَحُٔزخٍحسَرخُؼََٖ٤ٓٝ
٣يهلَٕحُِٔؼذَرَِ١حُِٝحؽَٝكََٙحُؼَْ٣

26

ٓ٘ظوذَحُـِحثََََْٖٞٔ٘ٛٓٛ١حَكخكِظََْٖٜٓحُيحهََكَٓ٢لخُٝشََْْٜٓ٘لكٔخىَحُِوخءَهزََاهخٓظَٚأَٗٝوَِٚهخٍؽَحُوخَٛسَ.حَٕ٥
أٓظط٤غَحُوٍَٞإَٓ٘ظوذَََٜٓأهطؤَكَُ٢وخء

1904

ُِٝحٍَحُٔ٘خًٍَٖ٤كَ٢اك٤خءًًََ"َٟأٍرؼ٤٘٤شَحْلٓخَّحُلَٔ"ٖ٤رخُظٞؿَٚاًََُ٠رلءَهزََر٠ؼشَأ٣خََّٖٓكُِٜٞخََٓ٤حًَػَِ٠حألهيحَّ
أَٝرٓٞخثََٗوََرَ٣شَُِ٘ٔ،خًٍشَكَ٢حٍ

1974
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ألََٓ٢ٌ٣حَُ٘هَٝ.٢طَْا١لمَحُظٌِٞٔ٤دَحُل٠خثَ٢حُـي٣يَػَِٓ٠ظَٖٛخٍٝمَ"ىُظخََ"2هزََحُلخى٣شَػَ٘سََٖٓٓٔخءَحُـٔؼشَ
روََِٖٓ،َ٤حُوخػيسَحُـ٣ٞشَكَٝ٢ال٣شَكِ٣ٍٞيحَ،ح
أ٣خٓ٘خَطؼَ٣لخًَؿي٣يحًَُِو٤خىسَ،ه٤خىسَػخُٔ٤شَٝ،حُِٔ٣يََٖٓحُظؼخَٕٝحُيََٖٓ٢ُٝهزََحُلٌٓٞخصَٝحُٔـظٔغَحُٔيَٗٝ٢حُوطخعَحُوخَ".ٙ
ًٔخَىػخَحألَٖٓ٤حُؼخَّكَ٢حؿظٔخع
ؿخٗٔـظخَٕٝاٗي٤ٔ٤ٗٝخَٝحُٜ٘يًَٝ".خٗضًَٝخُشَ"ك٤ظٖ"َُِظ٤ٜ٘قَحالثظٔخَٗ٢هيَهخٓضَهزََأ٣خَّرولَٞط٤ٜ٘قَ"حطٜخالص"َ
َٖٓ)َ(-AAآََُٖ(+A)َ٠ك٤غَحُؼـَِػَٖحُٔيحىَػَِ٠ح
َ،ر٤ضَهللآَلٔٞىًَٝ.خَٕأكيَٓٔخػيَ١حُِػَْ٤حُطخُزخَٗ،٢حٌَُ١حٗ٘نَػَ٘،ٚهيَهخٍَهزََأ٣خَّإَٓلٔٞىَ٣وقَهِقَػِٔ٤شَحالؿظ٤خٍَ
حُظٍَ٢حكضَٟل٤ظٜخٍَثٔ٤شٍَُٝحءَرخًٔظخ
َٓ٘٤حًَاَُ٠إَٔهٞحصَحألَٖٓطٌٔ٘ضََٖٓطلٌ٤يَٓ٤خٍسَٓلووشَهخٍؽَحًََُِٔحُظـخٍَ،١هزََهَََِٖٓ٤حٗلـخٍٛخَٝ.هلٍَحالؿظٔخعَ
حألٓزٞػَُِ٢لٌٓٞشَحْلَٓحث٤ِ٤شَحألكيَ،هخٍ
ٝالٍحًَهلٍَحألٓخر٤غَحُوِِ٤شَحَُٜٔ٘ٓشَٓئََٗاَُ٠ػٞىسَحألٓؼخٍَاُ"َ٠حطـخَٓٙخَهزََحألُٓش"َ،كَ٢اٗخٍسَُألُٓشَحالهظٜخى٣شَ
حُؼخُٔ٤شًَٝ.خٗضَأٓؼخٍَحُ٘لَ٢هيَطٜخٝص

Line #

732
1348
321
2494
1621
2269

كَٞا٣ـخرَ،٢أًؼََٓٔخًَخَٕػَِٚ٤كَ٢حُٔ٘ٞحصَحُٔخ٤ٟشَ،ك٤غَٞ٣ؿيَحَُّٞ٤حُظِحََّٖٓهزََحَُثَْ٤أٝرخٓخَرؤَِٕ٣ؼذَىٍٝحًَكؼخالًَ".
ٝأٟٝقَروَْ٘ٛ٤ُ"َ:ُٚٞخىََٖٓٗيَكَ٢إٔ

532

حأل١لخٍَٝحُوََٜكَ30َ٢رِيحًًَُٝ،يَحٗطلهخًََٖٓطلو٤نَريأَرٌََ٘ٓليٝىَحُلـَْ،هزََإَٔ٣ظ٠قَُِوخثَٖٔ٤ػَِٚ٤أٗ٣َٚلََٔأرؼخىحًَ
ى٤ُٝشَهطَ٤سَٝ.كِٔضَحُؼِٔ٤شَكَ٢حُٞ

1687

ََٜٓحْلَ٣حٗ٤شَٗزَٚحَُٓٔ٤شَإَٔ كَ٣نَحُيكخعَحِ١غَػَُِٞ٠حثقَحالطٜخَّرٌََ٘ٓلََٜهزََحُٔلخًٔشَحُظًَ٢خَٕػيىًََٖٓزخٍَهخىسَ
حْلٛلكَٝ،ٖ٤٤كَٓ٢ويٓظَْٜحَُثَْ٤حُٔخرن

2901

طز٘٣َ٤شَُِؼو٤يسَ"حُزٜخث٤ش"َ،حُظَ٢أػخٍصَٓلخًٔشَػيىََٖٓأطزخػٜخَٝه٤خىحطٜخََٖٓهزََحُِٔطخصَحْلَ٣حٗ٤شَٓئهَحًَٓٞؿشَط٘ي٣يَٝحٓؼشَ
َٖٓهزََحُٔ٘ظٔخصَحُٔيحكؼشَػَٖكن

39

٣ظ٤َُ،ٚؼٞىَرٌُيَاَُ٠حُيكخعَػَٖه٤خٍحطَٚحُٔؼَ٤سَُِـيٍَكَ٢حَُ٘مَحألًَُٝ،٢ٓٝيَهزََأٓخر٤غَهِِ٤شََٖٓٓـخىٍطَٜ٘ٓٚزًَ٘ٝ.ٚقَ
رَ،ٕٞكَٓ٢وخرِشَٓغََCNNاَٗٗٚؼََهلٍَف

1029

طليسَحألَٓ٤ٌ٣شَٛٝخٗؼَ٢حُٔ٤خٓشَكَ٢رـيحىَ٣ؼظويَٕٝأٗ"َْٜحٗظَٝح"َػخٓخًًَخٓلًَهزََإَٔ٣زيأَحُؼَحمَكَ٢حُٔوَ١ٞكٌََٙٛ٢حُيٝحٓشَ.
ٝهخٍَٓٔئٍَٝأََٜٓٓ،٢ٌ٣ظَْرخُو٠خ١

433

إََٗريأَؿِٔظَٚػَِ٠طَحؿغَ،رؼيٓخَأكويطَٚحُزٞ٤عَٗلَٝٞحكيَكَ٢حُٔخثشََٖٓهٔ٤ظَ،ٚهزََإَٔ٣ؼخٝىَٓ٘٤خٍَٞ٣حَُ٘حءَرٜيفَحُز٤غَ
حَُٔ٣غَحُٜؼٞىَرََٓٞٛٝ،ٚخَ٣وٍَٓٞلِِٕٞ

2912

حَُ٤زَٓخَٕٝكِرَٚػَِ٠كِٔطٝ َ48َ٢٘٤ػَِٞٓ٠ح٘١ظَ،ْٜاًًَخَٕٗؼخٍَحُلِدَحالٗظوخرَ٢هزََػلػشَٗ"ٍَٜٞالَٓٞح٘١شَرلَٝالء"َ
ًٔخًًََصَحًُٞخُشًٌََ٣َ.إَٔهََٟٓٝيَٕحُـِ٢

2983

حٟٝقَحَُٜٔفَحًََُِٔ١رخَٕحُ٘ظخَّحَُٜٔكَ٢حْلٓخٍحط"َ:٢أًؼََٓظخٗشَُٞ٤ٓٝشََٓ٘ٚهزََٓ٘شَٝإَٔٝىحثغَحُز٘ٞىَحألؿ٘ز٤شَ
رخْلٟخكشَاَُ٠حُٔ٘يحصَهَ٤ٜسَحألؿََحُٜخىٍسَّ

766

َٕحُ٘خهِشَحُٔؼٞى٣شَ"َّٓٓٞ٣َ٤ظخٍ"َحُ٘خهِشَ''َّٓٓٞ٣َ٤ظخٍ''َحهظطلٜخَحُوَح٘ٛشَهزََٗلَٝ٤َٖٗ٣ََٜٗٞر٤٘٤ًَ،٢خَ)َ--(CNN
أكَؽَهَح٘ٛشَٓٞٛخَُٕٞ٤ػَٖٗخهِشَحُ٘لَ٢حُٔغ

1412

حُِوخفَٟيَحَُٝطخكََّٓٝ٤ظخكخَكَ٢حُٞال٣خصَحُٔظليسَٝأٍٝٝرخَٝأٌَٓ٣خَحُلط٤٘٤شَهزََػلعَٓ٘ٞحصَكوَٝ.٢هخٍَطٓٞخَّٗ٣َ٤خََٕٖٓ،
اىحٍسَحُظلَٖٝ٤ٜحُِوخكخصَرخُٔ٘ظٔش،

3085

طوخرخصَحَُثخٓ٤شََٗGMT+04:00) - 19/06/09)َ1600ـخىََُٖٗ:ظلخٍَٓٝغَحألََٖٓ٤٤ٌ٣هزََحالٗظوخرخصَحَُثخٓ٤شَاَ٣حَٕ:
ٓؼَٔٓ٢ظََُٔظطََ٣ٞهيٍحطٜخَحُؼٌَٔ٣شََٜ١حَٕ،اَ٣ح

1669

"ً٘٣ٍٞؼ٤خِٗ "ػخََّ،2000ػَْ"ٓخٝرخ" ُٞٝػخََّ،2005ػَْ"اٗظَٗخٓٗٞ٤خٍ "كَ،2006َ٢هزََإَٔ٣لََُ"ٓ٤لٕ "حْل٣طخَُ٢حُِوذَ
ػخََّ،2007ػَْ"ٓخٗ٘ٔظََٗٞ٣خ٣ظي "حْلٗـِ١ِ٤

1424

ط٠غًََٔ٣ظ٤خَٗٞرٜيحٍسَٛيحكَ٢حُيَ١ٍٝحْلٗـَِٓ١ِ٤خَٕٗٞ٣خ٣ظيَ٣يٍَّٟٝغَكَى٘٣خٗيَهزََُوخءَ٣ٝـخَٕحُٔ٘٣َ١َ٤ٜخٍَاَُ٠إَٔ
أٍرؼشََٖٓالػزَ٢أٍٓ٘خٍَكِٜٞحَػَِ٠رطخهخصَٛق

536

َ
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Line #

ٓ٤ظَْطلي٣يَٓٞػيَؿي٣يَُِِ٣خٍسَحُظًَ٢خََٕٞٛؿ٘٤ظخ٤َٓٝوَّٞرٜخَاَُ٠حُزَطـخٍََٖٓهزَََحُـخٗزَٖ٤حَُٝ٢٘٤ٜحُزَطـخَُ٢كَٝ٢هضَ
الكن٘٣َ.خٍَاَُ٠إَٔحَُثَْ٤حًَُ٢٘٤ٜخَٕم

153

ٍَ/طََٖ٘٣حُؼخَٗ٢اَُ٠أىَٗٔٓ٠ظَُٜٟٞخٌََٓ٘حُـَِ،ٝحٌَُ١هخىطَٚحُٞال٣خصَحُٔظليسَهزََٗلَٓٞزغَٓ٘ٞحصَ.كويَأظَٜصَر٤خٗخصَ
ُُٞحٍحصَحُٜلشَٝحُيكخعَٝحُيحهِ٤شَ،إََّٔ88
َْ٣حُوظخٍَحُٔزخََٗٝٝ.كوخًََُِ٘١شَحُزِـ٤ٌ٤شَ،كبَٕحػََٖٖ٘ٓ٤حُٔ٘ظزَٚرَْٜػخىحَهزََأََٜٗاَُ٠رِـٌ٤خَ،ك٤غَرخَٗحَحُو٤خَّرؼِٔ٤خصَ
َٓحهزشَُٔٞحهغَٓؼ٘٤شَ،كَ٢كَٖ٤ػخ
ٍ٣ؼَُِ٢ظلونٌَََٖٓٙٛحُٔٔؤُشٍَٝ.حرًَ٢حصَػلهشَٗـخىََُٖٗ:ظلخٍَٓٝغَحألََٖٓ٤٤ٌ٣هزََحالٗظوخرخصَحَُثخٓ٤شَحُٔؼَِٕٞ٤حُؼَدَ
ٔ٣أل٣َٝFacebookَٕٝزلؼَٕٞػَٖ"أٛيهخء"َّ
حدَحُزخُؾََ33ػخٓخًَطويَُّوطزشَحُلظخسَحُظَ٢طٜـََٙرـََ16ػخٓخًٌٍََُٚ٘،كََٖٓٞهزََٝحُيَحُلظخسَٝ".طخرؼضَ"َُْ٣ـيَحُ٘خدَأٓخَّ
حألرٞحدَحُٔـِوشَاالَحُِـٞءَاَُ٠ف

2419
2091
1692
2709

ُيَ٢ُٝحُٔؼَ٘٢رظـََ٤حُٔ٘خمَ-حُلخََٛػَِ٠ؿخثِسَٗٞرََ-كبَٕطولَٞ٤حْلٗزؼخػخصََٖٓهزََحُيٍَٝحُٜ٘خػ٤شَٓخَرَ40ََٝ25َٖ٤كَ٢
حُٔخثشَػَٖٓٔظ٣ٞخصَػخَّ١ٌٍَََٟٕٝٞ٤َٓ1990

3135

ُوَٓٝٞـخَٓسَكَ٢حُل٠خءٌََُٖٔٓٝ.ئَٗ٢ُٝخٓخٍَؿلٞحَإٌََٕٔٞ٣حُولخَٕهيَُوَ٠كظلَٚهزَََُٚٞٛٝاَُ٠حُل٠خءَ،ك٤غَٗٛٞيَ
٣َٞٛٝلخٍَٝاٗوخًَك٤خطَٚرؼيٓخَٓوَ٢ؿخٍهخًَكَ٢حَُ

1775

ٍ٣وَ٢رٔخَُٝ٢رٌُيَ٣زظؼيَػ٘خرشَػَٖأهَدَٓلكوَُٞٞٓٚ٤ى٣شَحُـِحثََر٘وطشَٝحكيسَ،هزََؿُٞظَٖ٤ػَٖٜٗخ٣شََٓكِشَحٌُٛخدََٖٓ
رطُٞشَحُؤَْحَُ٢٘١ٞحألٍَُِٝزطُٞشَحُـِحثَ

1455

صَهلٍَحُـخٍسَحْلَٓحث٤ِ٤شَ"ٟؼ٤لشَٓ"،خَ٣وخُقَحالىػخءَحٌَُ١طٌٔٔضَرَٚىٓ٘نََٖٓهزًََٔ.خَ٣ظِحَٖٓٓغَه٤خَّحْلىحٍسَحألَٓ٤ٌ٣شَ
حُـي٣يسَريٍحٓشَآكخمَحالٗلظخفَحُيرَ
َٓ٠رـ"ٝػ٤وشَحألََٓ،"ٟحُظَ٢أٛزلضَا١خٍحًَُِٞكيسَ٤٘١ٝشَٝ،طَْحُظٞه٤غَػِٜ٤خََٖٓهزََؿٔ٤غَحُلٜخثََحُلِٔط٤٘٤شَحُؼلػشَػََ٘
كَ٢حُٔخرغَٝحُؼَ٘/ٞ٤ٗٞ٣ََٖٖٓ٣كَِ٣حَٕ2

1559
2106

ػَِٓ٠خَ٣وخٍدَحُٔخثشَكٔظخَٕ،االَإَٔ ػِٔ٤شَحالهظ٤خٍَحُٜ٘خث٤شَهيَالَطٌظََٔاالَهزَََٖ٤ٓٞ٣كوََٖٓ٢كلََحألٌٓٝخٍََٖٗٓ.خك٤شَأهََ،ٟ
٣ئًيَػيىًَزَ٢َََٜٖٔٔٓٓ٤حألُ٣خء

1019

" ٓظظَِْٔهلٍَحأل٣خَّحُوِِ٤شَحُوخىٓشَحُيرِٓٞخَٖٓ٤٤حْلَ٣حَٖٗ٤٤حُٔوظطلََٖٖٓ٤هزََحُوٞحصَحألَٓ٤ٌ٣شَكَ٢حُؼَحم "ٝ.أٟخفَ
حُٜٔيٍَ،حٌٌُ٘٣ََُْ١قَػَٖحَٓٔٚكَ٢ط٣َٜق

2119

هخٍدََ100ىٝالٍَٗٝوََػَٖهَٚ٤ٓٞرٞطَِٞ٤ىَٝكخٌٍَِّٓٞ٤ٔٗٞثَْ٤حُٔ٘ظٔشَأٝريَهَُٚٞهزََريءَحُٔزخكؼخصَ"حَٗٚالٌََٖٔ٣طٞهغَ
إَٔطوَّٞحُٔ٘ظٔشَٝكيٛخَريػَْأٓؼخٍَحُ٘لَٝ٢

6

ٛخرشَكَ٢حًَُزشَََٝ.هخٍَٗٝٝخُيَ32)َٝػخٓخ(َ،حٌَُُٔ١غَٗـَٔٓٚغَٓ٘ظوذَحُزَحََُ٣هزََٓ٘ٞحصَػيسَ،أٍَٓٝزخٍحسٍَٓٔ٤شََُ،ٚ
ٌَٓ٘طؼََْٟٚلٛخرشَكَ٢حًَُزشَكَ٢كزَحٗ/َ٣زخ

1610

َٝا٣طخُ٤خَأَٝأٓزخٗ٤خَأَٝاٗـِظَحََٞٛٝ،أَََُْٓ٣ليعَألَ١الػذََٓ١َٜأَٝػَرََٖٓ٢هزٌَََُٖٝ.أالَطََٟإَٔٓ٘ٞحٍىَحالكظَحكَ٢
كَ٢طَحؿغَٓٔظَٔ؟َالَأػَفَٓخًحَطوٜيَرـ"ح

1507

ٗظٔ٤ظَحصََٖٓهٜزشَٞٛحث٤شََُٔ٠٣شَكَ٢حُلخى٣شَٝحُؤََٖٖٔٓ٤حُؼًََٔخٗضَهيَطٞك٤ضَهزََٝهضَهَٝ.َ٤ٜهلٍَٓظشَأٓخر٤غَ،
أُحٍَحُلَ٣نَحُطزًَ٢خكشَحُول٣خَحُٔٞؿٞىسَػِ٠

1373

أَٝحألٗقَأَٝحُؼَٝ.ٖ٤٘٤هيَ٘٣وََحُ٘وَٚحُٜٔخدَرخُلََّٝ٤حََُٔٝاَُ٠ح٥هََٖ٣كظَ٠هزََظٍَٜٞحألػَحٍَٝ.ٝحرًَ٢حصَػلهشَ
َWHOطَكغَهطََحٗظ٘خٍَ"حٗلِِٗٞحَحُو٘خَُ"َ٣اٍ

312

طَٚػََٜحألكيَأٍَٗٚؿَْأًَٗٚخَٕهيَهخَّرلـَِاكيَٟهخػخصَحُيٍَٝحَُحرغَرخُ٘وخرشَهزََٗلَََٜٗٞرخَُْٓـ٘ظَ،ٚإَٔٗو٤ذَحُٜللَٖ٤٤
أٛيٍَطؼِٔ٤خصَربؿلمَؿٔ٤غَهخػخصَحُ٘ن
ٗؼًًََٞذَحألٍَٝرؤَ١طؤػََُ٤لٛطيحَّرَٖ٤حُٔـَطَٝ،ٖ٤ػخٗ٤خً٣ََُٖ،ليعَحالٛطيحَّهزََكظَسََ3اُ٤َِٓ5َ٠خٍحصَٓ٘شَهخىٓشَ،
َ٢ٛٝحُلظَسَحُظَٓ٢ظظلٍَٞكٜ٤خَٗٔٔ٘خَاَُٗ٠ؾ

1524
401

حطلخمَهزََريءَحُٔ٘شَحُؼزَ٣شَحُـي٣يسَ،حُظَ٢ريأصَٓغَؿَٝدََْٗٔحُـٔؼشًٌَُٝ،يَهزََػ٤يَحُلطََػ٘يَحَُِٔٔٔ،ٖ٤حٌَُ١ريأَحألكيَ.
٘٣خٍَاَُ٠إَٔحُظٓٞغَحالٓظ٤طخَٗ٢حٍ

1262

طَٖ٤ه٘خسَحَُْٔ٣ٞك٣َ١َ٢وٜخَاَُ٠حُزلََحألكََٔ،حٌَُ١أًئَٓٙئَُٕٞٝآَحثَ،ٕٞ٤ِ٤هزََػَ٘سَأ٣خَّ،ػَِ٠أَٗٚؿِءََٖٓ
حالٓظؼيحىحصَحْلَٓحث٤ِ٤شَُظٞؿََٟٚ٤رشَاَُ٠حُويٍس

1271

َُُحمَ"ٌٗ٤خرخال"َهَ٠٠ػَِ٠آٓخٍَ١لثغَحُـَٖ٤ػ٘يٓخَأكََُحُٜيفَحَُحرغَُِِٓخُيَهزََػََ٘ىهخثنََٖٜٓٗخ٣شَحُِوخءٍَٝ.حرَ٢

1070
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ًحصَػلهشَحُِٓخُيَ٣لََ٘رخٓظٌٔخٍَ"حُٜلٞس
ٍََٖٓحُؼخَّحُلخَُٝ،٢ريأصَط٘لَٞؿزخٍَحُؤخثََُظؼٞىَٓـيىحَاَُٟٝ٠ؼٜخَحُطز٤ؼَ،٢هزََحٓظللخٍَطيحػ٤خصَحألُٓشَحُٔخُ٤شَ
حُؼخُٔ٤شَٝ".كَ٢حْلٓخٍحصَحُؼَر٤شَٝ،حِٛضَأّ

1888

ػَِ٠حُوخثٔشَحُٔئهظشَ،ػَِ٠إَٔ٣ظَْطويٌََْٙٛ٣حالػظَحٟخصَاَُ٠حُٔـَِْحُيٓظَ١ٍٞهزََََٖٓ25َّٞ٣حََُٜ٘حُٔوزَ٣َٝ،ظَ٠ُٞحُٔـَِْ
حُزضَكَ٢طِيَحالػظَحٟخصَهلٍََٓ48خع

916

َُ٘ه٤شَٝ.أٟخكضَحُٜٔخىٍَإَٔحُٔخثنَحٌَُٛ١خؿَْحُٔـٔٞػشَهظََكََٔٓ٢فَحُلخىعََٖٓهزََؿ٘يَ١آَحثَٓٝ.٢ِ٤زنٌَٛحَ
حُٜـَٛ،ّٞـٓٞخَٕآهَحَٕحٓظويَّكٜٔ٤خَآُ٤خصًَٔلفَٖٓ

780

حكيسًَُٝ،يَػ٘يٓخَُحكَْٓـٔٞػشََٖٓحألٗوخَُِٙلٍَٜٞػَِ٠كٜشَكََٝ٘ٓ٢عٌََٓ٘٢ؿي٣يَهزََػخّ٤َُ،ز٤ؼٜخَرؼيًَُيَريهخثنَ
ر٠ؼقَحُؼََٖٔٓ٤٘٣َٝ.لٔيَ،حٌُٔ٣َ١ظويَّحٓٔخًَْٓ

2728

رَْٜٝ٘٤رَٖ٤كٌٓٞشَرلىَٓٝ،ْٛؼخِٓظًَْٜـَََْٖٓٛ٤حُٔؼٞىَ.ٖ٤٣االَإَٔٓخََٗحََٖٓٙهزََحُِٔطخصَحُٔؼٞى٣شََٞٛػًٌَُْيَٝ".هيَ
ٜٗيصَحُلظَسَرَ24َٝ20َٖ٤كزَحٗ/َ٣زخَ١حُْ
كٔيَػَِ٢هط٤زَٝ.٢أٗخٍَهط٤زَ٢اَُ٠إَٔحؿظٔخػخًَُِٔـَِْ حُظ٘لَُِ٘ٔ١ٌ٤ظي٤َٓ،ٟؼويَهزََحالؿظٔخعَحُُٞحٌٍََُٖٞٓ،١ػيَحالؿظٔخعَ
َُْ٣ليىَرؼيٍَٝ.حرًَ٢حصَػلهشَ"ىحٗشَؽ

593
1302

ٛخرشَكَ٢حًَُزشَََٝ.هخٍَٗٝٝخُي َ32)َٝػخٓخ(َ،حٌَُُٔ١غَٗـَٔٓٚغَٓ٘ظوذَحُزَحََُ٣هزََٓ٘ٞحصَػيسَ،أٍَٓٝزخٍحسٍَٓٔ٤شََُ،ٚ
ٌَٓ٘طؼََْٟٚلٛخرشَكَ٢حًَُزشَكَ٢كزَحٗ/َ٣زخ

1595

ا٣ظَٝ.ٞكَ٢أهََحألهزخٍَحُٔظؼِوشَرََٔ٤ٜا٣ظَ،ٞحٌُ٘٣ََُٖ١ظَ٢ٜػويَٓٙغَرَِٗٗٞشَهزََحُؼخَّحُٔوزََ،كويًَ٘قَالرٍٞطخَإَٔكَ٣نَ
ٓخٗ٘ٔظََٓ٤ظَ٢هيََُّٚػَٟخًَ"ه٤خُ٤خ.

1670

إَٔحُٞال٣خصَحُٔظليسَحألَٓ٤ٌ٣شَكٌٍصَحُٜ٘يََٖٓٓـزشَٝهٞعَٛـٔخصَطٔظٜيفَٓٓٞزخَ١هزََََٜٗػَِ٠حألهََ.كلٞ٤َٗ٢ىَُ،٢ٜؿيىَ
ََ٣ُٝحُوخٍؿ٤شَ١ََٓ،رَحٗخدَٓوَؿَ،٢حُؼلػخ

1942

"َٖٝ٤ٌٓٝر٘طَِٕٝٞكٌحءٍَ٣خَٝ،٢ٟهخالَاٜٗخَهيَطٌِٓ"َٕٞلوش "أَٝؿََٟطزيِٜ٣خََٖٓهزََحُِٔطخصَحْلٓخٍحط٤شَٝ،الَ٣ـذَحألهٌَ
رٜخًَيََُٟ٤ئٛخَ.حًَيََُٟ٤ئٛخ.

903

ََٕ1.3كَ٢حُٔخثشََٖٓهٔ٤ظَٚهَدَٓ٘ظٜقَحُـِٔشَ،ػ٘يٓخَٛزَ٢أَُٓ٠ظَٗ5528َٟٞوطشَ،هزََإَٔطيػَْٓ٘ظَ٣خصَأَْٜٓحُؼوخٍحصَ
ٛؼٞى٤َُ،ٙوَِٚهٔخثََ٣َٝٙطيََٓطلؼخَٝ.كووضَرٞ
٤ٗebook:ؼشَرِز٘خَٕٓغَحُلٞػٔ٤َِٓٝ..٢خٍَٕثٔ٤خًَََُٜٔٞٓحهغَُيػَْحُلٞػََٖٖٓ٤٤هزََأٜٗخٍَأكِحدَٗ٤ؼ٤شَرِز٘خَٕىرَ،٢
حْلٓخٍحصَحُؼَر٤شَحُٔظليس (CNN)--ػٌٔضَحُٔـْ
ًخٍَٕثَْ٤حٍُُٞحءَحُؼَحهَ١ٍَٞٗ،٢حُٔخٌَُ،٢هيَكٌٍَكَٝ٢هضَٓخرنََٖٓطِح٣يَحُؼ٘قَهزََحُٔٞػيَحُٔليىَُٔـخىٍسَحُوٞحصَ
حألَٓ٤ٌ٣شَحُٔيَٕحُؼَحه٤شَكَ٢حُؼلػٕٞ٣ََٖٖٓ٤
ْلَ٣حٍَٗ٢حثيَكَٓ٢ظخرؼشَحُؼيحُشَكويَأػِ٘خَٗزؤَر٘خءَحُٔ٘٘ؤسَحُ٘٣ٝٞشَحُـي٣يسَهزََحُٔٞػيَحُٔوٍََٜٗٝ".يَحُِوخءَحؿظٔخػخًَالكظخًَرَٖ٤
ؿٍَِٝ،٢ِ٤ثَْ٤حُٞكيَحألَٓ
حَٕؿََّٛئالءَٝر٤خَٕػظَْ٤هطََْٛكٌََٙٛ٢حألٝهخصَٝحؿذَٝطؤهًََُ٤يَأًَٝظٔخََٖٗٓٚهزََأََٛحُؼَِْٓلََُّٝ".لضَاَُ٠إَٔ
"أََٛحُؼَِْٓـظٔؼَٖ٘ٓٝ٤لَىَٖ٣هيَأٌَٗٝحَؿَحثْ
ٗز٤زشَرـ َ10آالفَٝ$كٔزٔخًًَََحُٔٞهغَحََُُِِٓٔٓ٢خُيَ،كبَٕحالؿظٔخعًَخَٕٓٞػيَٙهزََ"ػ٤يَحألٟلَ،"٠االَإَٔاٛخرشٍَثَْ٤
ٓـَِْاىحٍسَحُ٘خىَٔٓ،١يٝفَػزخَّ،رٞػٌشَٛل٢
عَ٣يَٙحََُٟٔ٤كؤَُ٢يسََ60ػخٓخًَ،رـخثِسََٝ،Ig Nobelحُظ٣َ٢ظَْط٣ُٞؼٜخًَََػخَّهزََأٓزٞعََٖٓط٣ُٞغَؿٞحثَِٗٞرََحأل٤ِٛشَ،
ُظ٘ـ٤غَحألكٌخٍَحُٔ٠لٌشَٝحُظَ٢ط٘ـغَحْل

589
76
2310
631
2315
804
1144
217

حُٜل٤لشَػَٖحُ٘خ١نَحْلػلَٓ٢رٜلشَحُطخثقَٓؼ٤يَحَُِٛحَٗ٢هَُٚٞإَ"حُطز٤ذَََٛٝهزَََ6أَٗٝ،َٜهيَطؼََُٝلخُشَٗلٔ٤شَ
ٓٔخَحٓظيػَ٠اروخءَٙكَ٢حُٔٔظ٘لَُ٠ظِوَ٢حُؼلؽ،

1154

عَاهَحٍَحُلػذَأَٗٝٚهغَرخُلؼََػَِ٠ػوٞىٍَٓٔ٤شَُلٗٔ٠خَّاَُ٠حُ٘خىَ١حألرَ،ٞ٤هزََإَٔ٣ؼٞىَكٞ٤هغَػَِ٠ػوٞىَحألَٝ.٢ِٛهخٍَ
ػزيحُلََ٤٠حَٕهَحٍَطلََٝ٣ٞؿٜظَٚاَُ٠حٍ

2034

ارؼخىَُألٍٝحفَؿََ٤حُ٘ظ٤لشًًََٝ".صٌََٓ٢٘٤أٜٗخَطؼَٟضَُِؼي٣يََٖٓحُظٜي٣يحصََٖٓهزََحُٔـٔٞػخصَحُٔئ٣يسَُلوٞمَحُٔؼَِ،ٖ٤٤

2521
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ًؤَّحالطلخىَحألٍٝٝرَ٢رٜيكَٖٗ٤ظ٤لَ:ََٜٖٓ٤ىػٞسَُظٔ٣ٞشَحُولفَر٤َٖٓ٤يَ٢ًَُٝٝهزًََؤَّحُوخٍحصَػََٔ:٢ًَُٝحُِٓخُيَ
ػَهََحٗظوخُ٣َُٞ٢ـخَُٕٝ..حٓز٤خَٓ٘خكَْٖٓ٣ََٜ
كٔ٣َٝ.ٖ٤زيأَح٥الفََٖٓحُِٝحٍَحُٔ٘خًٍَٖ٤كَ٢اك٤خءَحًٌََُٟرخُظٞؿَٚاًََُ٠رلءَهزََر٠ؼشَأ٣خََّٖٓكُِٜٞخََٓ٤حًَػَِ٠حألهيحَّ
أَٝرٓٞخثََٗوََرَ٣شَُِ٘ٔ،خًٍشَكَ٢حٍ
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٢ٜ٘ضَُِظَٟخَطؼَُٜٗحػٔشَأ،٢٣َُ٘رؼيَرغَح
2384
2922
704
3042
688
2787

َػشَٞٔكٌَسَُٔـ٢َٛٝ،حصَٞ٘ٓخَهزََػلع٤و٣َدَاكَٞ٘ؿ٢َّحألُقَريأصَكَُِٞٓشَح٤ََُ""كٌَس:ش٤ػٞ"َحُظط٢ـَٖىر٤ُ"َػشٞٔٓـ
الكوخَٝ،َ٤َُـٔغَحُٔخٍََٖٓأؿََحُو٢يهخثَٖٛٓأ
ََظَىَآه٣َ٠َٓ٘وخطٌَِْكظ،٘خٍٟحَأٍٝ٘خىَٓلَّهزََإَٔطـخىٌَٕٛٞ٣ََُٖ،ٔخَهِظَْكؤٗظَْأػيحءَُ٘خٜٓ"َ:ٍَكوخ،١َ٤َٔٓلٔيَحُل٢٘ٔ٤ُح
ٍَح٢َٗلَٖك..ٖ٤َكِٔطٍٝحكيٌََْٓ٘أٝ
َخص٤َأكيَحُٔٔظ٘ل٠ُخَالكوخًَاِٜظَْٗو٣ََٕهزََأ،"َرخُٔلخكظش٢َحُ٘ؼز٠َ"حُٔٔظ٘ل٠َُا،ّخ٣رؼيَهٔٔشَأَٝ،ش٣َحُزيح٢شَأىهِضَك٠٣َٓ
ؼشَح١ٔشَحُٔوخٛ٘شَ"ط٘خٗـ٘خ"َػخ٣رٔي
َ٢َ٘ٗأل،١شَُي٤٘٣َ"هزََحُٔزخٍحسَطَطلغَحُٔ٘خػََحُي:ًقَهخثل٤٠٣َٝ.ٚٓؼَكشًَحطَِٝ٤ًََحُظ٠َِػٙخَطٔخػيَٜٗأل،خص٣ٍخَهزََحُٔزخٜ٣َؿ
زقٜ٣ََهللا٠َِػ١أٗؼََإَٔحػظٔخى
َ.َريأَحألكي١ٌَُح،ٖ٤ُِٔٔٔيَحُلطََػ٘يَح٤ًٌُيَهزََػَٝ،دََْٗٔحُـٔؼشََٝريأصَٓغَؿ٢َحُظ،يس٣شَحُـي٣َحطلخمَهزََريءَحُٔ٘شَحُؼز
ٍَح٢ٗطخ٤ٓغَحالٓظَٞإَٔحُظ٠ُ٘خٍَا٣
ً
َش٤َ٘رشَحُل٠ُسَرخََُْٜٞ٘ٓحَحَِٜٜٓهزََإَٔط،٢ٜخصَالَط٘ظ٣ََٓـ٠َِٕػِ٘خًَػَٜٝ٘ظ٣َ،ش٤٘٣كًَخصَىََٝؿٔخػخص٠َُٕاٞٔ٘ظ٣َأكَحى
"َأٓؼِشًَهخ٢حطٌَٞدَ"حُلَٟٝ".ش٤ٟحُوخ

1998

َ.خصَٟٝإَطؼويصَحُٔلخ،ْ٤ٌيَحُؼََٖٖٔٓهزََُـ٘شَطل٣ٌَُٖرؼيَطليَٝ،ٓشٌٞخَُِلٜؼ٤َطز٢خٍفَاػخىسََٗحءَحُٔ٘يحصَحُظَُِٜٔى
َفَ"ؽَُٜٔشَهيَهيٓض٤ٌ٣َٓٓشَحألًٌٞخٗضَحُلٝ

2317

َ٘خ٣ََُْْٓأظَٖٓطِوخَإَُٔيُٞٔشَح٣َهزََريح..وش٤َكو٠ٍَُاَٞكَِْطلٚٗخفَ"حٟأَٝ".كخمٍَحثؼش٥َٕٞهٞظ٣َٖ٣ٌُوخََٖٓ حُ٘زخدَح٣ٍ
ٔض٣َٖ٤ٌَُٖحُلػزَٝ..َُرخُِوذٞشَُِلَٛك

72

َالصٝغَحُٔلخ٤َٔاالَإَٔؿ،ٚكخطَََٖٝٓ٤ِد"َهزََهَٞحُز٠و٤ًََٓٞٓخَٕٓغَ"ِٓي١ٌُذَح٤حَٓغَحُطزَٖٞطليػ٤شَإَحُٔلوو٤ٌ٣َٓ٘شَحأل٣
َرخءصَرخُق،َٓـيىحًَحُـٔؼشٚخٍَرُٜلط
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ََكوي،ََآًحٍَحُٔوز/ٍَّٓخ13ََ"َهز١ٌَٔل٣لمَ"ى١َكخُشَػيَّحُظٌََٖٖٔٓا٢كَٝخء٠خىَّرخُلٍَٜكخىعَطَٝأ٢َك٢ٍَٓٝٝ٢ً
لمَح١ػيَآهََْلَٞٓي٣َٗخٓخَطلي٠ِؼذَػََُٜٕٖٓحٌٞ٣
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ٌَََٔٓؼ٢َكٚظ٣َكٔخٍَأ،َس٤خصَحٌُزٜحؿُٞٔىَىحثٔخَهزََحٞؿَٞٓن٣ََ كخالُظِحَّىحهََحُل،يح٣جخَؿي٤ٍَََُِٟٗوخءَحُـِحثَ؟َالَأَٜٓد
ٍَهلٚظ٣إٍَٔأَٝخَٓزن٤ََُكخَٜٓٓ٘ظوذ
َخٜظ٤٘شَأؿ٣خََٜٖٗٓش٤َٗػخ90َََهزَٟخَؿخىٍصَحَُٔٔفََٓسَأهٌَُٜ٘ٝ،٢ََُٗرـ٘خءَػيسَأؿخ٤َهخٓضَٓز،خٜىطٞػ٘يَػَٝ.َك
َرلخُش٢٘٣ََٓٔخ،ٍٜٞٔضَحُـ٤َرؼيَإَٔك،"Everytime"
ً
َخُذ١ََأُق12ََْٞٗل٠َط،َػخٓخ29َََطؤٓٔضَهز٢َحُظ،َإَٔحُـخٓؼش٠ُ٘خٍَا٣َ.َُِٖؼلؽِٜخٍحصَحْلٓؼخفَط٘و٤َٓٔخًَخٗض٤َك،
ؤ٣َٝ.ش٤ٍَٓحْلٓلٝخُزشََٖٓٓوظِقَأٗلخءَحُي١ٝ
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ََ٣ََُٕٝأػوخدَاػل٢َك،2007َّشَػخ٣خَََْٜٗهز٤َُٞأٗخر٢كنَٓوٍَحصََٓئطََٔحُٔلَّكَٝ،ش٤٘٤كِٔطَٝش٤ِ٤َآَحث،ٖ٤ُظٍَٝاهخٓشَى
ٕزَٓخ٤ٍَُٝـي٤َأك،٢ِ٤شَحْلَٓحث٤حُوخٍؿ
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َٕهغَأٞظ٣ََالََٚٗأ٤َؿ،ق٤َ٘حُؼ١ٞزَُٜحًَُٔزشَحألَّهزََح٠ُٓخصَاِٞخفَإَٔحُٔٔزخٍَريأَربٍٓخٍَٓؼٟأََُٝٔشَُِوََٞٛٓؤ٤كِشَؿ
ؽَٝ.َّرؼيَحالٍططخَٟٓخصَأهَِٞٓؼ١َََٓأ٣
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